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A 16-year-old Woods boy
was seriously burned about
the hands and leg on Sunday,
October 19, when wax which
was ,melting over a stove
burst into flame, igniting his
clothing.

Taken to St. John Hospital
for emergency treatment was
Gray Winslow of 1822 Severn
road, who suffered third de-
gree burns on the left leg and
second degree burns on both
hands and right leg.

Woods police found a rug.
and a kitchen door frame in
f I a m e s. Patrolman Russell
Allard put out the fire, while
Patrolman Jack Mast took
young Winslow to the hospital

At the last report, the youth
was in fair condition.

Dr. Davies said that plans
are being formulated for the
second clinics, for those who
mus't take their second shots,
and for those now ready for
their third and final shots. The
latter are those who have had
their second inoculations six
or more months ago.

Of course, he pointed out,
those who have not had their
initial moculation should get
them. at these clinics, or as
soon as possible from their
family p h y sic i a n s. There
should be no delay.

So far, Dr. Davies said, it is
definite that a clinic will be
held at the Eastland Center on
November 15, but the dates for
the other clinics have not yet
been determined.

As soon as the information
on the dates and locations of
the clinics is available, it will
be released, the doctor said.

Second Series Planned~
One Scheduled for East-

Land Nove~ ber 15

The Point£"'Harper Woods
Health District was about
to record its 10th polio case
on Monday, October 20, but
the physician attending the
sllspedted .victim, rediag-
nosed the case and found
his patient merely had a
touch of a virus, according
to Dr. Th 0 mas Davies,
Pointe He a 1 t h Commis-
~ioner. The patient, an 11:'
year-old-boy from Harper
Woods, is reported well.

Dr. Davies' said that the
count of cases reported in the
Pointe to date is still nine,
with the latest case reported
on October 8, when polio
struck a 33-year-old Park man.

The number of cases for the
same time lase year was seven,
the doctor said.

Most Are Immunized
Of I think we have polio

pretty well be ate n in the
Health District," Dr. D a vie s
said. "Most of the people in
the district have taken advan-
iJage of the immunization pro-
gram, and this speaks for it-
self."

H@ cl'bed the decline in the
number of attacksc as the
basis for his statement, by the
cases reported. in pre v i 0 u S
years: in 1953, there were 28
cases; 1954, the number was
43; 1955~it was 20; three ior
1956; seven tcrr 1957; and nine
so far trns year.

The doctor p()in~d out that
the last tW'O clinics were com-
plete $Uccesses. He said 948
persons were inoculated at the
Tyrone High Sch004 Harper
Woods, on October 14; and
1,638, at Parcells Junior High,
on October 15, a total of 2,58$.

The first e 1i n i e held in
Pierce Junior High on Sep-
tember 30, saw approximately
1,800 persons inocula~ed; that
same night at the Harp e r
Woods Junior High, a b 0 u t
1,600 persons received their
polio shots.

2,000 at ~rownell
On October 2, more than

2,000 persons lined up at the
Brownell Junior High School
for their shots; and on Octo-
ber 4, Eastland Center, where
an all-day clinic was main-
tained, doc tor s and nurses
were kept busy giving more
than 17,000 persons the Salk
vaccine.

Five name bands have been
procured for the parties, and
movies will be shown, - as al-
ways.

Students, citizens, and civic
organizations are working to
make the Halloween Parties a
big success. Parents or other
interested adults wishing to
volunteer their services should
call Mr. Geary at TU ..5-3808
or TU 5-0271.

Check roo m s at Grosse
Pointe High School and Par-
cells Junior High will be-main-
tained by volunteers from the
Grosse Pointe American Le-
gion Auxiliary No. 303: Mrs.
Jackie Bomier, Mrs. Elva Niel~
sen, Miss Doris Nielsen, Mrs.
Evelyn Kraft, Mrs. Shirley
Kraft, Mrs. Marye Carlo1n,
Mrs. Grace Patterson, Mrs.

(Continued on Page 2)

Hall of Quota
Raised in Drive

More than half of the
Pointe's quota of $308,203 in
the United Foundation Torch
Drive has been reached, it was
officially disclosed during a
lJ,mcheon meeting of regional
chairmen at the Sheraton-
Cadillac Hotel on Tuesday,
Octaber 21.

Mrs. Edwin O. Bodkin of 64
Muskoka, chairman. of Region
No.1, comprised at all of the
Pointe communities, reported
at the meeting that the Pointe
is nearing its quota, and that
the amount collect ed to date
is $179,384.

Mrs. Bodkin said that her
committee of hard working
women who are aiding in the
collection, will carryon until
the entire amount of the $303,-
203 is collected or exceeded.

She listed the following wo-
men as chairmen of her di-
visions:

Park, Division 1-Mrs. Ed-
ward R. Harrigan of 1241
Devonshire; City, Division 2
-Mrs. Fred C. Holder of 832
University place; Farms, Di-
vision 3 - Mrs. David M.
Whitney, Jr., of 77 Muskoka;
Woods, broken up into Di-
vision ,4 and 5 -Mrs. Kenneth
Koppin of 1271 S. Renaud and
Mrs. Robert Rains of 1332
Vernier road, respectively; and
Shores, Division 5-Mrs. Hugh

. C. Daly of 35 Lochmoor. .
The Tor<.:hDrive began on

October 13 and will end on
November 6. There is still
time t" contr~bute generously.
"Once for All".

Second of Two in Car That
Hit Tree May t~ot Live;

First Death Since 1955

- An evening of fun and t()P~
notch entertainment is guaran-
teed to all Grosse Pointe youth
who attend the annual Com-
munIty Halloween parties on
FridaY,night, October 31.

Parties will be. held at
Grosse Pointe High School and
at' ail three Junior Hi g h
Schools. Tickets may be pur-
chased in advance for 25.cents
at all pu~lic, private, and
parochial Junior and Senior
High Schools. Admis3ion at the
door will be 50 cents.

The hCTUrsof the party at
Grosse Pointe High School
will be 7:30 to midnight., and
at the Junior High Schools,
7:30 to' 11. .
, Forrest Geary, chairman of
the Halloween cornmitte~,
promises an :exce'Uent program
of professional entertainment.

Annual Hallow,e.en Parties
To Be H,eld at Four Scihools Badly Burned

In Kitchen Blaze

0------------There was standing room •
on 1y as th~ residents sat T ffe D ' h
around the ohambers and vir- ra lC . eat
tually surr'Ounded the council-
~:: who were sitting in se5- Mars Record

In GP City

Request for Rezoning of Site ~t Mack and Moross
Turned Down by Council After Residents

Appea~ to Protest

The Michigan Bell Telephone company came out
second best at a public hearing in the Farms council
chamber on Monday, October 20, when residents of
Moross, Maison and surrounding areas jammed the
chamber to protest an am~ndment of a zoning ordi-
nance.

Mich. Bell Plan Crowds Jam

F N~ -'B .ld' · Clinics Held. or ew Ul ,lng In District

Quashed InFarms

A motorist who admitted
:falling asleep at the wheel
before. his car smashed into a
tree at Jefferoon and Trom~
Mey on Monday, October 13,
will have to go to court on
November 12.'

Gh&rged with not haying his
oar under. control VIlasCharles
D. LaFond, 50, of 467 Univer-
sity place, who emerged from
the accident with a cui; upper
lip and several teeth missing.
'A Park police report re-

vealed that LaFond wastra-
veling east em Jefferson, when
he apparently dozed. off. His
eM' went out of control and
jumped the curb at Trombley
and cra.shedinio a tree.

A wftness to the--mishap, said
l;lewas .driv.ing'b.ehind La Fond
when LaFond's 'car suddenly
sVl,.ervedout CY!. control. The
witness said he was not aware
at the time, whaJt had caused'
the accident,

Police Hunting
Missing ,Cash

Farms police are investi-
gating' the disappearance of a
small amount of cash and sev-
eral checks from the office of
Dr. Robert Reisig, 93 Kerche-
val, which weIle reported miss-
ing on Friday, October 17.

Dr. Reisig and his recep-
tionist, Janet Carlson, of 281
Mt. Vernon, told authorities
that2n unknown person en-
tered the ,office between the
hOllSof 12 noonand 2:30 p.m.,
and took $45 In cash and $18Q.
worth of. checks from an un~
lockedd:esk dn!wer.

..
-Picture by w. N. Montgomery. (member of the church).

"J." The parking lot holds 178 cars. From t.he first
services held in Old Kerby School on September 9,
1945, the church progressed to the opening of the new
church in September 1950, and the opening of the new
unit on September 14 last. The Rev. Hugh C. White is
pastor.

the amount of rainf.a:Lland the
temperature.

He pointed '9ut that the' ordi:.
nance limiting the use of water
:liorair conditioning equipment
and .the discontinuation of
Shores as. a consumer, had
helped to decrease the 'pump-
age somewhat.

The city" manager's report
showed the following pumpage
for these months ,in 1956, the
figures a.re in millions of. gal~
Ions: .or

April-65.93; ~ay - 70.61;
June - 114.23; July - 135.88;
and August - 102.67; total ~
489.32.

Du.ring 1957: April - 72.77;
May-70.61; June-115.62; July
-149.49; and August-17 1.81;
total-596.07.

During 1958: April - 89.64;
(Continued OD :Pq. Z)

The Rotary Cluoof Grosse
Pointe and the League. of,.
Women Voters ,of G ro sse
Pointe, both nM-pa,rUsan or-
ganizations, will oo~s'Ponsor a'
Candidates Rally on'I'hursday,
October 30, at 8 p.m., in the
audi torium of the G r 0 sse
Pointe Hi~ School Annex.

Candidates 'Of both pa'rtie.s
have been invit~ to appeaa:-to
Sipeak briefly. A question and
answer period will follow, giv-
ing an opportunity to discuss
issues and s,tands of greatest
concern to the voter.

An'tho.ny Manard'O, director
of. community aff.aiTs for Ro-
tary, commented, "As part of
its community program Rotary"
strongly urges 'all local cltizens
LO carry out their civic duty
by casting aIIl informed vote at'
the pons on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4. There is no better plaiCe
to become inf.ormed on candi-
dates and issues than at a
Candidates, Rally."

A$k Candidates
To State Views

Michjgan Bell had previous-
ly petitioned the council for
an amendment to a zoning
ordinance, which would' re-
zone 228 feet of land at the
northeast corner of Mack and
Moross, from residential to
commerciaL The com pan y
wanted to, erect a two-story The City. recorded its
office building on the site. first traffic fatality this

Talks for Company year on Friday, October 17,
J!)seph Maiullo of 132Moran, when Joseph Frabotta, Jr.,

attorney for the firm, gave an 22, of 3406 E. Alexandrine,
eLaborate talk on the advan- D e t r 0 it, died in Bon
tages that this type of building Secours Hospital of injuries
would brrng, including the in- received when the car he
orease in taxes if it is on the
tax assessments rolls. twas in crashed against a

__, ree.
He said .that t.he people. in I Albert N. Mantz, 21, of 12214

~he are~ wlll.notlce t~e bUlld- Stringham, Detroit, who was
mg ~unng the day: tIme, b~t in the car with Frabotta, is in
~t mght, no one Wlll know It critical condiiion in the hos-
15 the,:e., pital, and is not expected. to

His selling point did not live.
register with the audience, City authorities said 1lhey
many of whom were of the were not sure who was driving
opinion that if the property is (Continued on Page 2)
rezoned for commercial use, ------

Residents Given Chance to Help Beautify Pointe by Firemen Battle Ga5~Fed and the building put up, it
, Parficipating in Wholesale Planting of Flames that Caused ,would depreciate residential

lovely Shrubb, ery .property values in the neigh-. $10,000 Damage borhood. '

Armed with spades and garden shears, members Maiullo told the residents
from the 11 Garden Clubs which ~ake up the Grosse Shores firemen extin- that the pjece of property in
Pointe Garden Club Council,. will be on hand at 10 guished a gas-fed basement question is only good for com-
o'clock this Saturday to greet early arrivals who wish fire in the home of John mel'cial use, because of its size
to purchase Flowering Crabs. Van Assche, 65 Roslyn and location, whereupon one

This annual sale, spo1isored~-.----------- road, on Sunday, October resident said that if the prop-
by. ~he C0U1!-0il,is not a mOI:J,eystep towards "Keeping Gr08se 12, after battling swirling erty was put up for sale there
raISIng proJect but an op or smoke and flames. would be plenty of buyers. . ' , p - Pointe Beautiful." , who want it to build homes
tumty for re~l.dents to a~d new Vincent DePetris has again The :fire, started by a defec-
color and variety t~ thelr gar- offered his property and serv- tive dryer which ignilted sev, on.
dens at low cost. It IS one more ices for Saturday, October 25 era;l pieces of clothing, was SO Have Already Suffered

from 10 to 4 o'clpck at 230 intense, i,t caused the gas meter Another resident stated that
Grosse Pointe boulevard, (op~ p1pes 'to melt and the meter to because of the commercial
posite Lothrop road.) A drizzle fall to the floor, with the re- bui:ldup in the neigibiborhood,
or lowering skies will n9t sult that escaping gas shot
cause postponement,. but in through the entire basement, owners in that a.rea have al-
case of a downpour, the sale adding fuel to the flamE:s. ready suife.rea. property depre-
will be held dn Sunday. . The fire bua.-nedthrough the ciations, and that he could see

Ten Varieties Offered basement rafters and stairway, no reason why they should
Ten varieties of the shrubscha~red clothing hanging in suffer;my more.

will be offered, ranging from the basement, ruined over- Still another citizen said that
white through pink, rose, to ihead pipes and caused damage the people in that area bought
deep red. The average height to the furnace. Smoke and and built homes in that area
is five to six feet, and the price heat rose to the second floor beca-use it was residential, and
from $4 to $6. All are of excel- creating damage to furniture, if they w.anted to live in a
lent stock. A label carrying clothing in closets and to walls. commercial zone, they would
a description and price will b m'ht . hbe attached to each bush. In- $10,000 Damage Done have OU6\LL homes m sue an
eluded are one tall growing Chief Fred Duemling, who is area.
variety and three of dwarf 'head of the Shores' combined After questions were asked
size. Poli<.:e-Fire Department, said and answered and both. sides

A d van c e orders will be that total damage to the house had their say, Councilman Wil-
taken for :five bushes or more, and con ten t s was about liam Butler moved for a denial
hy telephoning Mrs. David. $10.000. of the rezoning, but was in-
C. Lowe, TU 5-4894, or Mrs. \ Chief Duemling, Lt. George formed. by Mayor William
H. Ray Will, TU 4-1644. All LaForest, Patrolman William Connolly, that the move shoul4
other sales will be on a "cash Marsh aU and Volunteer Fire-' be for adoption of the or<ii-
and carry basis." man Stanley Vernier, donnedn:an,ce to bring it on the ta.ble,

Planting Advice gas masks to enteT th2 base-SO that a vote can be taken.
Each purchaser will be given ment to search for the. shut-'Dhis was done.

an in'struetion sheet which has off valve to stop the escaping Then. the adoption of the
been' carefully compiled by gas; While fellow firefighters amendment was defeated by a
Mr. DePetris. It includes di- (Continued on Page 2) unanimous vote of the council,
redions for preparing -th~ wthich brought a round of ap~
holel the proper location for 'plause from 'the audience.
planting, tips 'and watering Sleepy M. otorist
and trimming and protection
for winter. Slams -I:Q.toTree

The council seleded the
Flowering Crab for its beauty
and hardiness but for full sat-
isfadiou. it r.ecommends that
.the instructions for planting
and care be followed.

Annual Gal-den Club Council Faulty":Dryer
Sale. of Flowering Cl-abs Blamed in Big
Scheduled for Saturday ~hores Fire

Enlarged Methodist Church SIe1en from Air

The second unit recently added to the Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church in Moross road is easily
distinguishable from the first portion by the lighter,
unweathered roof. A third unit, the eventual sanctu-
ary, will extend northerly from the east side of the
building, (left in the picture), to fom! an inverted

The dry spell that hit the
Detroit area this year, brought
the water pumpage at the
Farms Water Filtering Plant
during April and May of this
year, to the highest of any
A'pril or May in the history of
the plant, City Manager Sid~
n e y DeBoer informed the
council on Monday, October 20.

The high total of 145 million
gallons pumped last May, is
exceeded only by the pumpage
during August of this year
which is recorded at 164,600,-
000 gallons. In April, it was
89,540,000 gallons.

In his report to the council,
Mr. DeBoer s aid that the
sprinkling load ir~the summer
season was the major load on
the filter plant and the pump-
age was greatly wluence.d by

Water Pumping Records
Shatter,ed By. Dry Summer

Residents are being urged
to support the i r own
c h u r c h or organization
blood bank when the Red
Cross blood unit will be at
the Grosse Pointe Congre-
gational Church, Chalfonte
and Lothrop road, tom or;.
row, Friday, October 24
from 3 p.m. until 9 p.m.
Credit will be given to any
account the donor wishes.

Assisting Mrs. Lyndle Mar-
tin in welcoming the old and
new donors win be: Mrs.
James Bushong, Mrs. Sher-
wood Walter, Mrs. John Nor-
ris, Mrs. Edward Schutte, Mrs.
Kenneth Koppin, Mrs. John
Bennett, Mrs. Harcourt Caver-
ly and Mrs.' Loren Raymond.

Mrs. Joseph Schwartz, chair-
man of arrangements, states'
appointments will not be
necessary, and that Mrs. Grey-
don Worbois will have many
volunteer nurses to assist the
professional staff. Volunteers
are: Mrs. Harold Beattie, Mrs.
George Funk, Mrs. Paul Kol-
vood, Mrs. Carl Asmus, Mrs.
Clarence Anderson, Mrs. Frank
Babbage, Mrs. Victor Craig
and Mrs. Elmer Murvay.

Nursery care will be avail-
able by the Junior Red Cross

Transportation to and from
the bank will be provided by
Mrs. Edward Kothe assisted
by Mrs. Max Seivers and Mrs.
Wayne Wiseman. Anyone de~
siring this service is asked to
call the church office, TUxedo
4-3075.

Mobile Unit To Be at
Congregation~1 Church;

You Pick Own B~nk

Blood Drive
Being Held
Tltis- F.riday

Friday. October 17
INFORMED SOURCES said

that a report that the Air
Force is trying to cover up,
contains findings of misman-
agement in the ballistic mis-
siles program. The Air Force's
refusal to permit examination
of the report by General Ac-
counting Office auditors, is
brewing a storm in Congress.
Comptroller General Joseph
Campbell, head of the GAO,
initiated the complaint of the
suppression, in a letter to Con-
gress.

Thursday, October 16
POLICE INVESTIGA TING

the dynamiting of a synagog
found swastika symbols Wed-
nesday in one suspect's home
and evidenc.e that a sinister
hate group of a decade ago
might be involved.

Five men were being held
ror questioning. Atlanta (Ga.)
p?lice said they are holding a
slxth man, an unidentified
resident of Detroit. Other ar-
'reSts were expected quickly.
Ten two-men detective teams
were making the rounds in
three counti.es in the Atlanta
metropolitan area.

The bombing of the Ananta
synagog Tuesday was the sec-
ond since Sunday in the south.
FBI agents are also working on
both cases.

... >I< >I<

Sunday, October 19
RUSSIA'S PRESTIGE plane

disintegrated when it crashed
on its regular Peiping-to-Mos-
cow. flight, killing its 70 pas-
sengers and 10 crewmen, Mos-
cow radio said. The aircraft
plunged to the ground near
Kanash in the Chuvash auton-
omous Soviet Republic, about
400 miles east. of Moscow.
Sources said that the Soviet
Government is setting up ma~
chinery to investigate the dis-
aster. Four West Germans re-
turning 'to Moscow after an
Eastern trip were reported
among the dead.

... .. >I<

Monday, October 20
TRANSPORT planes. began

airlifting the last remaining
troops from Lebanon, with
withdrawal expected to be
completed by the end of this
week, according to informed
sources. Paratroope~s of the
24th Airborne Brigade began
boarding the transports at the
Beirut Air po r t, yesterday
morning to return to bases in
Germany. There were 3,100
U.S. soldiers remaining when
the airlift started.

.. .;. >I<

Tuesday, October 21
JOHN FOSTER DULLES,

Secretary of State, arrived in
Taipei to begin defense talks
with Nationalist leader Chiang
Kai-shek. Dulles flew to For-
mosa less than 24 hours after
the Chinese Communists broke
the Quemoy cease-fire truce.
More than 20 American and
Nationalists were on hand to
greet the secretary as he
alighted from a plane from
England to receive a 19-9un
salute. '

... >I< •

.. ... .
Wednesday, October 22

TWO HUNTERS are dead,
and 39 others, including two
women, were reported injured
as the smal game season open-
ed in Michigan. The latest fa-
tality was Allen Crandall, 42, a
farmer of Chesaning Township,
Sag in a w, who accidentally
shot himself in the abdomen
near his barn. State police be-
lieved he might have shot him-
self after he slipped on an"ear
..Jf corn, sin(.~ his body was
found in a trailer half filled
with s hue k e'd corn. James
Schuffham, 14, is the season's
first victim. He died of a shot-
gun wound on Sunday, near
hi. home in Stambaugh.

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

of the

WEEK

HEADLINES

Saturday, October 18
ONE PERSON was reported

killed, 10 lost and 18 survived
when a U.S. Navy Super Con-
stellation crashed into the sea
off the end of a runway of a
U.S. Naval field in Argentia,
Newfoundland. A search was

. being made by naval planes
for the missing passengers.
Survivors were picked up by
a rescue craft from the naval
station. In another incident,
the U.S. Navy disclosed that a
naval plane, with four persons
a.board was forced to ditch in
the Pacific Ocean between
Guam and the Philippines.

.. '" >I<
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IMPERIAL

Usually the fellow who is
ready to bet his bottom dollar
doesn't have to dig very far
down.

ON THE HtLL

the men's wear shop
80 Kercheval Ave.

Daily 9:00 to 5:30

Wear it open ... wear it
buttoned . • • you'll wear it

a lot and like it! From
Tech to State, it's caught on
and now it's headed 'your

way. 100% Australian lambs'
wool, in the most wanted
colors; four buttons; nvo
pockets. Sizes S.M-L-XL.

14.95

CASUAL SLEEVELESS
CARDIGAN

•

carl sterr -

•

Thursday, October 23; 1958

ON THE HILL

the men's wear shop
80 Kercheval i\ve.

Daily 9:00 to 5:30

CHRYSLER

but the smoke and helit wenJt
through the entire house,

The heat b lis t ere d and
peeled the paint from the
upper part of the house, he
added.

carl..';terr

•

Another important advancement in

cars of The Forward Look.

Cars that can do what they look like

they Jean do. A drive will bring out the

difference great engineering makes.

a~tomobile design from Chrysler Corporation.

Available only on' the new 1959

DE SOTO

Faulty Dryer Blamed in JFire

More students a.re involved
in religious activity through
student centers at The Univer-
sity of Michig'ari than in any
oflher single €xtra--eurricUilBJr
.activity.

•DODGE,.

Happiness com e s by the
load you lift !Tom the weak,
not by, the: laurels you heap
on t~e strO!lg.'

(Continued from Page 1)
MaY-145; June-' 115.47; July
':-138.32; and AugfuSt--164.60j
total-652.93. ..,

'The ra,WaHforthe five
months a,r,eas foHows: April-
1.75 inches; May-1.28 inchesj
June-3.53 inchesj July-2.56
'i n c h e s; and August -.1.71
inches, making an average of
2.14 inches for the :ei,vemonths.

Milton Setzer Directs
.Play at Wayne State

(Con'Unued from Page. 1)
kept the water hoses On them,
the four men grOlPed through
the smoke. -

Whi1e seeking the valve, at
lea s t five .eXiplosions took
place, causing flames to play
around the four, .who 'escaped
harm as their colleagues .kept
them SO a ked with water,
Finally the chief and .the lieu-
tenant located the valve and

I . .turned off ,the gas.
The firefighters had the fire

under control within about 15
minutes after arriving at the
scene, Chief Deumling said,

The Wayne State Univer- but it was about an hour and
sity Theatre's opening produc- a half bef.oreal! equipment I
tion, "The Boy Friend" by returned to the station.
San:dy Wilson, is perform~d Clothing Catches ,Fire
by a cast of 17, under the t;li- The 'chief said that the fire
reet~on, of Milton Setzer. Pe~- originated when clothing ::m
formances are Oct,obel' 17, 18, the dryer began to smolder
23, 24 and 25 at 8:30 p.m. and then burst into flames, as

Mr. Setzer is the son of the dryer became oVeTheated.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Milton Setzer The gas meter was directly
of 1466 Do r the nt 'Grosse overhead.
Pointe, and was graduated He sa i d that 'Mrs. Van
from Grosse Pointe High Assohe called the, telephone
School. At present he is.' the operator to notify the fire de-
staff accompanist for the De- partme nt, but in her eXc1te-
partment of Health Education ment failed to give her home
at Wayne State University. address. The operator caned

the department, but was un-
}Ie has been a soloist with able fo give the locafion of the

the Detroit, Grosse Pointe, and fire.
Wayne Symphony O:chestras, A Shores policeman, patrol-
an~ has accompau:ed such ing the area, S pot t e d the
natIOnally known smger~ as .smoke, the chief said, and
NOrIn;,tn ~tt, Jean Madlera, turned in the alarm.
Herva Nell~ and Hugh Thomp- The chief said that the fire
son. He Will conduct all the was confined to the basement,performances of "The Boy '-- _
Friend."

/

I

'G R 0 S S I! POI N TEN E W S,

PLYMOUTH

Easiest cars to' get into

Just one of the new features of
the 1959 cars of The Forward Look
from Chrysler CorpQration

To.p Advertising
Men to Gather.

(Continued from P~_~e1)
Kay Jettinghoff, Mrs. Theresa
Sharpe, Mrs. Rowena Weaver;
Mrs. Ruth Allen, Mrs. Hazel
Allor, Mrs. Mary Del Barba,
Mrs. Dora Tansley, Mrs. Lois
Polen, Mrs. Sue Hamilton, Mrs.
Rita Deady, Mrs. Dorothy
Corteville, Mrs. Helen Brazell,
Mrs. Carolyn Curtis.

At Pierce Junior High, check
rooms will be maintained by
volunteers from the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Alger Auxi-
liary: Mrs. Oscar Keller, 'Miss
Virginia Keller, Mrs. Mary La-
peer, Mrs. Audrey BeattY,.and
David Beatty, Mrs. Howard
Wood, Mrs. Naomi Rengert,
Mrs. Laura Ryan. (At Brown-
ell Junior High, members of
the PTA will handle the check
room.

and out of you ever saw

•

SwivelSeats turn to let you in and out.

Lock in place while you drive. Adjustab]e

up, down, back and forth. Available

as standard or optinnal equipment

in cars of The FOTlDlJTd Look.

Hallow,een

Newspapers, magazines, tele-
vision and othe,r communica-
tions media will, for the first
time, share in an unprecedent-
ed meeting of leaaing adver-
tising men when the East
Central Region, American As-
sociation of Advertising Agen-
cies, holds its most important
and big'gest annual meeting to
date in' Toledo, 0., early next
month.

Seeking new avenues where-
in media and agencies can
prompt greater creativity, and
advance advertising standards,
the meeting, slated fo.r No-
vemb€r 5 at the COIIhilodore
P€rry Hotel there, will stress
the importance of mutual' ef-
fort between newspapers and
other media and ad agencies.

Shane Will Head
Xmas Seal Sale

-
about an hour before the ac-
cident.

,Had Been Drinking
The waitress said the two

men were alone and did not
talk to anyone,. although they'
appeared to be in a happy
frame of mind: It was said
that it appeared the two had
been drinking heavily, .

In their report, the officers
said that Rosemary Lilly ,of
12153 Wade, Detroit, Martz's
girl friend, had been with
Mantz and Frabotta, and was
taken home before the two
went to the pizzeria.

Frabotta's death marks the
first City traffic fatality since
April 7, 1957, when Margaret
Wade, 18, of 351 Roosevelt,
was killed by a drunken driver,
as she stepped off a bus at
Jefferson and Roosevelt, just
a 'short distance. from .her
home.

William E. Shane, vice-presi-
dent of the Michigan Bell
Telephone Co., will head the
1958 Christmas Seal Sale of
the Tuberculosis and Health
Society of Wayne County, Max
L. Lichter, M.D., president, an~
nounced Thursday.

As chairman of the 52-year~
old campaign to raise funds to
fight tuberculosis, Mr. Shane,
who lives at 365 McMillan,
will direct all aspects of the
sale of Christmas Seals to the
residents of Detroit and
Wayne County.

Mr. Shane, who attended
Kalamazoo College, has been
a manager of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Society for seven
years and in 1951 served as its
president. He is a past presI-
dent and past director of the
Detroit Rotary Club and is
also a member of the Detroit
Adcraft Club.

Well "ver a million of the
colorful Seals will reach 530,-
000 people by mail in Novem-
ber. Christmas Seals w III be
placed in stores and restaur-
ants throughout the County.

"We must have. an. especial~
ly strong Christmas Seal cam-
paign this year," the chairman
emphasized, "because although
there were fewer cases of tub-
erculosis reported in 1957 than
in 1956, case figures for 1958
indicate a sharp rise in Wayne
County in the number of peo-
ple who have TB."

Christmas Seals are th~ only
means of support 'for' the Tub-
erculosis and Health !:Society.
Promotion of mobile chest X-
ray busses, which are one of
the' most important methods of
finding undiscovered TB cases,
is paid for by Christmas Seal
contributions. Early tubercul-
osis has no recognizable symp-
toms and many times a person
does not even know that he
has the disease until it de-
velops into a very serious case.

Christmas Seals are import-
ant a1llyear around. Health
education for school and com-
munity groups is another way
Christmas Seals help to fight
TB. Both children and adults
are shown the damages that
TB can do, and are taught how
to guard against it for them-
selves and their fa mil i e s.
Christmas Seals also help pay
for aid to 'rB patients and
their families, medical re-
:-:earch into ways and means
of curing and preventing tub-
erculosis, and the Christmas
Seal camp for. children.

16835 KERCHEVAL
Across from Best's

.TUxedo 5-1232

TU 1-1336

+
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Traffic Death ,Mars Record

Published Every Thursday by
Anteebo publishers •. Inc.,

99 KercheVal. Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines .

Entered as second class matter at
the post office, Detroit. Michigan,
under the act of March 3, 1897.

Subscription Rates: $3.50Per Year
by Mail: $4.50outside Wayne Coun-
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(Continued fr~m Page 1)
the car at the time of the ac-
cident. They said that Mantz
is the owner' of the car, but
a witness at a gas station to
which the two had gone to
purchase gas, said Fraboi.ta
was behind the wheel.

At the scene of the accident,
Mack and Neff, police found
Mantz slumped across the
front seat, with his head on
the right floor board, but Fra-
botta was lying on the ground
where he was thrown by the
force of the impact. Both men
were unconscious ..

An acciderulreport disc10sed
that the driver of the car was
going south on Neff, coming
from Detroit, at an extensive
rate of speed. crossing Mack
without stopping for the stop
-sign, continued orl across Mack
and hit the tree about 100
feet from the corner. Although
the evidence is not conclusive,
police said the SJPeedorneter,
was smashed with the needle
stuck at the lOa-mile mark.
It is possible that the needle
might have jarred to, that
point, it was said.

Dies Hours Later
I The accident happened at
3:45 a. m. Both men were
transported to Bon Secours in
critical condition. At 4:44 p. m.,
the same da~', the hospital
called to report that Frabotta
had died of his injuries, and
that it is not known whether
Mantz will survive. He was
still unconscious at the time.

Sgt. John OntSwedder and
Patrolman Duncan MacEaoh-
ern, in retracing the activities
of the 'traffic victims, went to
Marino'~ Pizzeria and Restaur-
ant, 17447 Mack, where a wait-
ress, Agnes Perante of 481
Drexel, Detroit, told the offi-
cers that Frabotta and Mantz
had been in the establishment

n TAKES JUST A
MOMENT TO ARRANGE
AN APPOINTMENT.

TUESDAY is TOTS' day. No appo;ntme'fl.t needed.

HeYef before hove w. been obi. to off.r such a value In a tray
.,ith so many quality f.atu ....... full 15" size, unu.ual cMcOl'Otw.
piercing, hcn:bome Gadroon bord., and d.licate chasing over.ntir. wrface. All .InhRVY Iltverplate for lasting enjoyment.

14 Have your portrait made filw
for Christmas giving. n

Bransby Studio
- 20083 Mack Ave., in the Woods

CLOSED MONDAYS

~

15' Round Gallery Tray
only .9~.!?

'MOUSJltWm• ROGERS* .....

:&LG01)...HURD

GROSSe POINTE:
92 Kerchevdl Avenue

On the Hill

DETROIT:
1259 Y'lasnington Blvd.

In the Book Tower

Hidden Valley, Mich.
Delray Beach. Fla.

CREW NECK

PULLOVERS
BY

TOWN E AND KING

Page Two

In Our SALE

A Rare W&[LlIDrn. in Beautiful Silverplate

When there's a nip in the

air. you'll' enjoy this warm
pullover spun from il coarse

sauge imported lamb's wool

Combination developed by

Towne and King. High crew
neck with a jaunty smartness. , ,

as rugged as a briar pipe.

, reliable and friendly a~ your

favorite tweeds and flannels.
l.ong Sleeve Crew Neck Pullovers;

Sizes 38-46- 13.95
Cardigan to match, 15.95

The University of Michigan
eonferred 264 doctors degTe€s
and 1636 mast€rs degrees dur-
ing 1957-58.

._m __ ~ ...zqt .. m ....... • ;}'4.
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Page Three

PARKING

Red Jonathan

APPLES
for Hallowe' en

Jack Frosl
Fruil Farm

Washington, Mich.
STillwell 1-9541

Detroit Phone, TR 3-8030
Tree - ripened, hand ~picked
Grade A (large), 3.00 bu.
Schoolboy size, 2.50 bu.
We deliver daily to 234 Pi-
quette Ave., near John R. Jack
Frost. Electric Co., Detrcit,
Mich.

prRI!.

express" for

1l~-.l'F~
1440 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

2611 W. MAPLE 300 S. MICHIGAN-AVE.
BIRMINGHAM CHICAGO

~~FOLKWEAVE*
Most men don't like to show off ••• but they
don't like to melt i~to the woodwork either.
These men are just naturally drawn to
Stroock Folkweave Suits ••• suits that give
a man color without clamor, fashion with.
out ftlSS ••• and luxury, always! $7950

ONE HCJUR
.Rec. Tradema&'1c

The first .holdup tOok place
on Sunday, Octoper 12, when
a lone bandit held up the
Mack-Prestwick Gas 5tation
19419 Mack, in the early hou~
of the morning.

After forcing the stat~on at-
tendant to an office at the rear
of the building and Jocking the
door, this thief got away with
$77.59.

The attendant, Charles J
Riffenburg of 24759 Morgan:
Mt. Clemens, freed himself
and called police about 10 min-
utes after the robber escaped.

'NATIO~~AL BANK
OF DETROIT

Meuth" F«1mal JJepoeU 11la14ra.u' Corporat'ioa

PIQUE

An armed' bandit, carrying
a nickle-plated revolver, held
up the Aladdin Cleaners, 19579
Mack avenue, on Friday; Octo-
ber 17, taking a small sum in
cash after tying up the clerk,
according to Woods police.

The holdup, the second in
the Wooq.s within a week, took
place about 2:10 p.m., when
the gunman walked .int.o the
cleaniDg establishment, and
the gun dropP€d out of his coat
pocket.

Det. Sgt. Walter O'Dell and
Det. Leroy Tobian said that
the robber apparently did not
intend to hold up the place as
soon as he entered the estab-
lishment, but when the' re-
volver dropped, he sC!>Opeait
up and pointed it at the clerk,
Margaret HeweR of 18814 Mo-
rang, Detroit, the only person
in the place.

The gunman tied the wo-
man's hands with strong cord,
then going to the ~ash regis-
ter, took what money was in
it, $38, then told the clerk not
to make a sound for 10 min-
utes. He fled north on Mack
avenue, the officers were told.
The woman worked her hands
free and called the police.

The two policemen a.rrested
a suspect who answered the
description of the bandit, but
released him after questioning
and when he produced an alibi
as to his whereabouts at the
time of the robbery.

Woods Police Investi~'Ute
S.econd Holdup ,in Wecek

Crisp

including collar pin

'" ,.,.

More friends because we help more people

....... ..

For tJ

Refreshing
Change

5.50

Wear
Shirts

:' ...

I.N'STA.LOAAI!l is the easy Io~-cost home improvemeJIt loan that lets you repair,. remodel. or rebuild a~~ take up
to five fu-II year~ to repay. Right now, tots of folks are fixing furnaces or buying new ones, replacing storm wm.dows, repaJrlng roofs
or finishing rooms for wjnter. They know that making necessary home repairs now will save them money later-and also protect the

. value of their homes. With an Instaloan you can borrow up to $3,500 at National Bank of Detroit to get ready fl)r winter. Ask your

dealer-contractor about an Instaloan, exclus,ive with NBD. Or simPlY stop in any of NBD!s 61 friendly offices.
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WHA1ING~S
. ?MIUJ weal(,

520 Woodward • 6329. W. 7 Mile
North of City-County Bldg. Near Livernois

The rich, lustrous
t I~ x t u r e of the
pique weave suits
the eyelet collar
al,d French ~uffs
per fee t Iy. Buy
them in white,
~Iue, gray and tan
fOlr a distinguished
wllJrdrobe ace e s-
sory.

•

OJ.~Y, IVlISS PATRICIA. LANDINO,
MISS PAULINE L. SCHEMMEL,
MISS JUDITH ENGELKE, MISS
LOUISE HUTCHINS, and MRS.
THEONE PSIHAS.

GROSSE POIN~E NEWS

"A convention can retain the
good, discord the outmoded
and unworkable and pay its
Own way."

Pointe's Newest T'each,ers

4),...- _

having had no prior teaching'
. J d d al game. In her spare time

experIence, u y serve sev- she likes to read and to travel.
eral summers as a Call1iP'::oun-
selor Mld as an office worker
in the University's Pathology
Department. She enjoys camp-
ing, all forms of travel, and
music.

Miss Louise Hutchins .. born
in Detroit, teaches third grade
Her home has been in Grosse
Pointe for many years. She
took her degree from Denison
and is doing post graduate
work at Wayne. Louise taught
in 51. Clair Shores before com-
ing to Kerby and has also
.served as a Camp Counselor.
She likes to travel and to play
golf' and tennis.

Mrs. Theone Psihas, a native
of Detroit, teaches third grade
Her training was received from
Wayne and Michigan where
she received a two-year col-
lege scholarship as well as a
music scholarship. Mrs. Psihas
taught in Detroit as well as
having substituted in Grosse
Pointe and neighboring com-
munities for a number of
years. An accomplished pianist
and organist, she has had a
vast experience in church and
community musical organiza-
tions. Considerable e~perience
on the editorial staff of col-
lege papers and yeairbooks
has given Mrs. Psihas the im-
pet~s to write many children's
stories, These she hopes to
publish soon. She has a patent
pending on a child's education-

'*z .~ •• itt tt nft

Introducing

Cavanagh presents
(and justifiably proudly)

fol
Over the past two decades Cavanagh has worked constantly
(and talentedly) to improve each exact detail of their basic
hat, illustrated above. Now, at its peak of perfection, we
ofi2r this well-favored hat in graduated proportions of brim
widths and crown heights. YOURS is very flatteringly among
them ••• ot Harry Suffrin. $20.

other Cavanagh Hats frum $1 S to $25

Mock & Moro~l:', Grosse Pointe Farms
Shelby & State, Grand River & Greenfield

Open Thurs., Fri., Sot., Mon til 9 p.m.

---J'-a'.- - - S f .. -..-::,.• , .•.Y' -•.•..••.•.ll

Kerby. principal, DR. CUSTER
HOMEIER, points out some of the
winning features of Kerby School's
landscaping and gardens to his new
staff members. From the left are DR.
HOMEIER, MRS. MARCIA HARM-

LA~CENY REPORTED
Nelson Galle, of 15 Hampton

road, reported to City police Vote Ix: I YES
on Thursday, October 16, that
someone had stolen a roll of
concrete reinforcement wire NOV. 4th
mesh from new homes he was for 0

building. The mesh weighed Constitutiontfl
250 pounds and was valued at Convention
$22. It was taken from Water-' League of Women Voters
100 and St. Clair where Galle I of Grosse Pointe:3 constructing three homes. .. ~_ ...

Mrs. Marcia Harmony, first
grade teacher, was born in
Saginaw. She graduated with
a B. A. from Albion College
where she affiliated with Zeta
Tau Alpha. Her husband is
studying law. Kerby is her
first full time teaching assign-
ment. A student of banet, Mrs.
Harmony also enjoys playing
the piano, reading and paint-
ing. She golfs, bowls and plays
tennis when the opportunity
presents itself. .

Miss Patricia (Pat) Lan-
dino teaches second grade.
Kerby is her first teaching ex-
perience. A native of Detroit,
Pat took her Bachelor's de-
gree at Western Michigan
where she was a Kap.pa Delta
Pi, an education honorary.
She also belonged to the As-
sociation of Childhood Educa-
tion International. Mis.s Lan-
dino states th3lt art offers her
main relaxation.

Another second grade teach-
er, Miss Pauline L. Schemmel,
is also a native Detroiter. She
graduated with a degree in
education from Wayne and is
enjoying her first teaching ex-
perience at Kerby. For two
years Pauline was a student-
assistant in the Audio Visual
Center of Wayne and also had
had office work experience
with the United States Air
Force in its Detroit offices.
She enjoys travel and bowling.

Miss Judith (Judy) Engelke
teach'es fifth grade at Kerby.
She was born in Detroit and
received her training from the
University of Michigan. While

• • -. _ • «teA.

19.95
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Style No. 487
Brown Imported
Fine Grain Veal .

Leather Lined

GROSS! POINT!

Open
Monday evenings

till 8:30

11
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

16930 Kerche't'al, at Notre Dame

a visible asset

ONE STEP ... and you'll know this is no
ordirary shoe. As you put your foot down,
resilient rubber cushions push you gently for-
ward. Lift your foot ... and released energy
propels you effortlessly along~ Distinctive
styling and superb fine grain leather.

rrThe shoe that walks
for you"

RI PPLE@Sole
by t='iUNCH Sil;'NE~

Open Friday Evening till 9:00

TUxedo 1-9252

BERNARD St~~~~s
• 20845 Mack Av. TU 1-0953
• 20307 W. 7 Mi. K£ 4-7630 I
• And Soon Birmingham

_Thursday. October 23, 1958

Jaycees to Sell Pumpkins Oct. 25
The Grosse Pointe Junior kick off i,ts second ~nnual

Chamber of Commerce will pumpkin sale on Saturday.
October 25, when three teams

, of Jaycees with five tons of
pumpkins will be asking res~
idents of Grosse Pointe Farms,
City and Park to buy a pump-
kin and display it for Hal1o~
ween.

The gaily decorated trailers
will be roaming through the
streets of these cities until
6 p. m.

Proceeds from this pumpkin
sale will be used to defray
expenses in sponsoring such
projects as the Teen-A~e
Road~e-o; Teen-Age Tennis;
Teen-Age Bowling;' the Inter-
Pointe Swimming Tournament;
Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up
Vol e e k and the upcoming
Christmas Lighting Contest.

The Pumpkin Sa,le in this
area will be conducted simul-
taneously with otheT Jaycee
locals throughout the nation.

Any male between 21 and
35 who may be interested in
this proj ect or the Jaycees in
general, contact Mil+.Boyd at
VA 4-6256.
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EASTLAND
qNTER

NORTHLANO
CEr';ITER

Lustrous Sterlint Silver
handle and tip are actual

fiatware patterns by

Truly symbolic of brido'"
.hower' thru the a~e••

Silversmiths.

Towle
Reed & Barton

:OUcc~~=/ Grosse POlntc
WO >-6"00
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A COLORFUl. MODERN

• KITCHEN
If you're planning a
new kitchen, your
first move is to see
our display of GE
color-choice appli-
ances around which

. we will design a ~.

~~~~inki~cheonodf~~ ~~~t"{fj{~~-;:',-
illr.

you. We've de- j~
signed many of 'rhe .
finest kitchens in
the Pointe .. '. and
with so little incon-
venIence . to the
housewife. Detroit Edison Service Ageney

Permanent Wave 6.95
with Hair Cut

Shampoo e Finger Wave-l.50

LciFEMME BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK TV $.35411
Bet Lincoln &' Washington Rds.

The Greatert of Everything New!

~1JJJiJJ~

~EW?ufJ9':vEf!~ J
91 Kercheval - on the Hill

A ,,,~'\';),~Ol' ~he fH4fd ·
L ~) Pongraez ~

aJorrolJl it of 1ld

Reserve the Silver Shower Umbrella well in advance of your Bridar Shower
occasion at

A breoth.taking center.
piece ado r n e d wit h

rustling ruffles and ap-
propriot. wedding bell ••

C~ted for you by one
of the countrY'1! top de-
signen,

LARCENY REPORTED
Woods police, on Monday, Sep-
tember 29, recorded a com-
plaint from John Poeters of
2033 Anita, in which it was
stated that someone stole a
tir~ and wheel from the trunk
of his car, while the vehicle
was 'parked at his home.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Call for Estimate TU 5-3206
STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday till 6:00

Monday, Thursday and Friday till 9:00

eur/is '!Rower
If your kitchen is unbec:oming to YOil, you should be coming to usf

Charles FE~ldman,chairman fOr
the Lafayette Clinic parties,
find greatly increased interest
in this service program.

The hospital staff have ex-
pressed their appreciation for
the help it is to the patients
who can be rehabilitated that
'Csomebody cares."

The Newest qf Everything Great!

New'59 DODGE
MICHELMOTORS .19391 Mack Ave.

These seats swing- out to invite you in!
The moment you open the door, you discover the newness and the greatness of the '59 Dodge. You discover Dew m-and-out
ease - Dodge Swivel Seats swing out to invite you ill. You find new push-button easll - a touch of a hutton controls both
~riving and weather. There's ne", handling ease - Level-Flite Torsion-Aire smooths out the road, levek the load. New e4!(I of
visibility - outside mirrors adjust from the inside, inside mirrors adjust themselves electronically. There's even new ~
of maintenance - a Lustre-Bond baked enamel finish that keeps its sheen twice as long. For the ~ of ~Bf'yt1Mng grM,

see and drive the ,new '59 Dodge.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Supporters Stage Rally

Church Group Aids Hospital

A campaign rally for Pointer RICHARD PAT-
RICK DONAHUE, Democratic candidate for State
Representative, was held Wednesday night at Alger
Post V.F'.W. clubhouse~ An enthusiastic crowd of
worke~s and friends turned out for the 26-year-old
lawyer ,who is waging a vigorous campaign, Bob Van
Antwerp was chairman of the affair and John Blow
was in charge of refreshments" AnlOog Pointers ac-
tiv~ in t~e campaign are: - George Bailey, Hoyt
SpIcer, PIck Champine, John De Vas, Miss Arlene
Nowak, Mrs. Charlotte Baker and l\!rrs. Peg Charlow.

. District directors include Miss Mary Bairne, Tom
McNally, Mrs. Jean Robb and Mrs. :~lorence Scopes.

League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pointe

NOV. 4th

For a Constlfutional
Convention

Up to dote in '58

Vote [8] YES

Farms.Police .
Get New Chief

MOTOR STOLEN
Robert B. Evans, of 984 Lake

Shore drive, complained to
Shores pol~ce on Wednesday,
October 15, that som~time dur-
ing the past week, someone
took an outboard motor, val-
ued. at $150, from a 5'oore room
adjacent to his garage.

KERCHEVAL NEAR ST. CLAIR

During a brief ceremony
held in the Farms council
chamber on Monday, October
20, the city council J)resented
retiring Police Chief Walter
(Tex) Hoyt a ,retirement
badge, and a resolution signed
by eity officials, commending
the chief for his years of ser-
vice to the community.

Chief Hoyt retired from the
department on T u e s day,
October 21, his 60th birthday,
after serving the city for more
'than 29 years.

Mayor William Connolly,
speaking in behalf of the
council and the people of the
Farms, tllanked the retiring
chief for his service to the
city, and then accepted the:
chief's badge, and presented
him with one indicating the
chief is 'a retired po-lice of-
ficer.

The mayor than pinned the
chief's badge on Lt. James
FurtOn, whom the council
approved as Chi,ef Hoyt's suc-
cessor at a meeting held on
October 8, but set no time
when Mr. Funton was to take
over his new duties.

Before the new chief ac-
cepted the badge, it was dis-
closed that he was to become
the new chief as of midnight,
October 21.

Chief Furton was born in
Mt. Clemens on June 5, 1905,
and came to the Farms with
his parents in 1908, and has
lived in that city since that
time. He is the brother of the
late Harry Furton, Farms City
Mana,ger, who died in August
1956 while still in office.

Chief Furton started with
the police department in July
16, 1933; was promoted to
sergeant in June 16, 1947; and
el~vated t<l the rank of lieu-
tenant on May 18, 1948.

In 1929, he married the
former Beatrice Meldrum of
New Baltimore. They are the
parents of four boys, James R,
28, who is inarri~d and has
three children; Robert, 24,
who is serving with the U.S.
Navy at Great Lakes, Il1., the
father of one child; Gerald, 20,
also with the Navy and sta~
tioned a.t Long Bleach,. Calif.;
and David, who is seven years
old.

The Furtons live at 381
Kerby.

The Service Committee of
Grosse Pointe Un ita ria n
Church was organized on Feb-
ruary 28, 1954 to implement
a ,program of service in the
mental health field which
would enable every member to
share in some way, a real ex-
perience of giving of one's self
to bring a bit of brightness
into the lives of other humans
whose days are mostly hope;
lessly dull routine.

After preliminary consulta-
tions with hospital officers and
therapists,. plus visits to Eloise
and Northville Hospitals, the
group adDpted a ward of male
patients at Northville.

Th~ first party, March 28,
1954 was a challenge to bDth
the visitors and the patients.
Soon, however, the patients
leoked forward with great
eagerness to the once-a-mDnth
visit of their new friends. The
appearance of the attractive
home-made cakes, the games,'
and someone from outside to
talk to, seemed to stir even
the dullest mind to an expres-
sion of pleasure and anticipa-
tiDn.

Since March 19 5 4 many
other church service grDups
have also taken up the cause
of bringing some cheer in to
the hospitals for the mentally
ill.

This year Grosse Pointe Uni-p-----------. tarians' S e r v i c'e Committee
will continue this same service
program with the added proj-
ect of special holiday parties
for mentally and emotionally
disturbed children at Lafay-
ette C 1i n i c. Mrs. Lawrence
Leadbitter, chairman fDr the
Northville project, and Mrs.
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Loolc for 'he sign
of GODd Savings Sfirvice

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
at this modern office ••.
in your own neighborhood.

Get the best return on your savln.gsl

Start a

\ Here's the lowest priced automatici Electric Eye turret camera on the

for Infants and Children

24.Hour Imprinting Service

"The Village's Newest Store"

"7144 Kercheval Ave.

.'Pied Pipers" are designed f\)r llttle
feet, and are expertly fitted under the

r
direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex.
clusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe.

AH, ~ 17015 Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

Personalized Christmas Cards

Opal

KERCHEVAL
NEAR ST. CLAIR
Use our Drive-In Window

fUll YEAR
GUARANTEE

Page Four

MOVIE SENSATION! ,

Carl Joyner's

Studio Camera Shop
20229 Mack Ave. TUxedo 1-6200

•
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Simply come to the Toy. WOrld
Fair ... see the dragon, name
the dragon. You get an entry
blank with every ticket. The
winning name each week wins
that wonderful trip to Disney-
land . . . the best name each
day wins a brand new bike!

~ yet how ~e .,WIn.

.'
seU/\4

admission 50~just for kids .. '.adults' 90~just for laughs!
opens week daY8-1p.m. ~ liO:30p.m. Saturday and Sunday-t2.~oon 'tillO:30p.m.

,lMilJait«ticklt-lQ/.!Qt Kem"/loumttDwn.Ma.xUJeIJ:8Nortkland & Eastland and Dietz & O>,l1ratWtflt 1MQ

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

I. r

See the world's largest
indoor amusement park,

•

Thursday, October- 23. )958

Alma President
To Preach Here

Church ForulD
To Hear Potter

REV. SWANSON

Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church will greet Rev. Robert
D. Swanson, D.D.. President of
Alma College, Alrf.a. Mi~h., as
guest minister Sunday, Octo-
ber 26.

Dr. Swanson will conduct
both 9:30 and 11 o'clock ser-
vices. His sermon topic will be
"This Much Is Minc".

This noted Presbyterian
leader has been actIve in both
college circles and church af-
fairs. He served cf.S a naval
chaplain in the Pacific during
World War II. and has been a
member of the executive com-
mitte of the Council on Theo-
logical Education of the Pres~
byterian Church, U.S.A.

Senator Charles E. Potter.
candidate for re-election to the
U.S. Senate on the Republican
ticket in the November 4th
election will address the Adult
Formr. 'of the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church on Sunday
evening. October 26. at 8:30
o'clock. The meeting will be
held in the chapel hall of the
church. and the public is cor-
dially invited.

Senator Potter will discuss
the issues in the forthcoming
election. as he sees them. A
question period will follow.

Charles E. Potter became
United States Senator from
Michigan in 1952. He came to
this po sit ion with a back-
ground. of distinguished ser-
vice in the House of Repre-
sentatives. in the United States
Army, and in the work of
social service and rehabilita-
tion. He started his career in
1938 as Administrator of the
Bureau of Social Aid in Che-
boygan County. Here he put
into effect, a program of rc-
habilitation rather than hand-
;buts. In 1942 he left this po-
sition to enlist as a private in
the U.S. Army.

'He was discharged as a ma~
jor in July of 1946.with many
military decorations, including
the French Croix de Guerre
with Silver Star. During his
career in the E u r 0 pea n
Theater of Operations. he was
seriously wounded three times.
As the result of this, he lost
both lower limbs.

His fight to conquer this
handicap was long and diffi-
cult. but his success was so
outstandin~ that he was cho~
sen by the Denartment of La-
bor to serve as Vocational Re-
habilitation A d vis e r to co-
ordinate the work of various
governmental agencies in the
rehabilitation 0 f physically
handicapped vet e I' an sand
other citizens.

Senator Pot tel' was first
el~cted to Congress in 1947and
remained in the House of Rep-
resentatives until his election
as Senator.

He was HarPed "Hero of the
Month" by the D is a b 1e d
American Veterans. and holds
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
a ward (1951) for "Distin-'
guished Service to Veterans."
In 1954 he received the Na-
tional Rehabilitation Associa-
tion President's Award "FOT
Outstanding Achievement in
Advancing the Rehabilitation
of the Handicapped," and in
1955 the Parents Magazine
Award "For Outstanding Ser-
vice to Children."

The F I' ate r n a 1 Order of
Eagles Achievement A w P. ~ J.
was given him in 1957 "Eljf the
inspiration he has given others
for surmounting a dj:,;abling
handicap and demollstrating
that courage and determina-
tion can overcome any ob-
stacle."

Senator Potter is a graduate
of Eastern Michigan College,
and holds several honorary
degrees. He is married and
lives in Cheboygan.

This meeting is the second
of two conducted by the Adult
Forum to enable the public
to hear outstanding represen-
tatives of both majoJ: parties
discuss the issues in the forth-
coming election.
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NEW SPORTS $wtvEL HATS. Sim-
ply touch a lever and your half of
the front seat swings eastly out.
Enter. and it gently ~'ings you
mside and locks ~

Thursday, Oetober 23, 1951

GLEN!'! WALKER,
13~33 E. WARREN AVENUE

.p~rROIT, Mlc;!-i .

everything you see .••
everything you touch is new

See the 1959 De Sota and you'M feel
an urg-e to drive it. This car glows
with newness ... in its beal1~\' and

J

in the surprising ea~e of its riding
and handling. Touch a push-button
and feel the instant response of a
mighty'Ttlrboflash V-S engine. Feel
DeSoto's new Level.Cruise Ride-
steady, pillow-soft, safe. Swing easity
:in and out on DeSot~'s new Sports
S,,,,ri'Vel Seats. Drive;; the 1959 De Sot04

At the time of the unex- by students and teachers alike,
pected death of Grosse Pointe To this end,. the committee
High School's principal, Wal- with the help of Miss Marion
ter R. Cleminson, a little more Lampman, art instructor At
than a year ago, there were the high school, selected a
many requests that cl. fund be number of reproductions of
established in his memory. paintings by both classical
Donations came from students, and' contemporary art i s t s .
teachers, organizations and These have been on display in
many members of the com- the cafeteria on the occasion
munity that benen.i.ed from of the two Open Hcruses for
his life and' activity here. parents and will now be hung

At the request of the Board in classrooms. Each' picture
of Education, the Mothers' will bear a brass plate with
Club undertook the adminis- the name of the work and ar~
tration of this fund, and a tist as well..as the inscription
committee consisting of Mrs. that it has been given to the
Fred Lauppe, chairnlan, Mrs. school in memory of its former
Paul Hykes, Mrs. Fred Flom, principaL '
Mrs. Lawrence Ruby and Mrs. .The prints purchased are:
Henry Kohring began the task Stone City by Grant Wood;
of deciding what form the The Vl(ll1ey of Oise by Ce-
memorial should tak{,. zanne; Gypsy Camp and

Barges, both by Van Gogh;
Many possibilities were dis- Cliff Walkers by Monet; The

cussed and investigated; the Philosopher by Rembrandt;
final decision was based on Ecole de Danse by Degas; The
Mr. Cleminsoll's own wish, Steel Mill and The Blast Fur-
:requently voiced, that there nace both by E. Gerwin; The
might be pictures in the vari- Old King by Rouault; Co-Ior~
ous classrooms to be enjoyed ado Farm by Faucett; Com.

Iposition by Kandinsky; Wo-
men of Tahiti and The Big
Tree by Gaugin; Harlequin on
a Horse by Picasso; Church on
Halle Market by Feininge-r and
The Band by Duffy.

The acquisition of these fine
prints will be a lasting memo-
rial to Walter R. Cleminson
whose years at the high school
were dedicated to its life and
interests.

Pictures for High School
Will Honor 'Lati!Principal

Mail Penalty
Defe~red Ag(lin

1959
DE SOTO

Announcing the an-new

NEW LEVEL-CRUtSE RIDE adds op- NEW FASHfON-VOGUE INTERIORS.

tionalload-Ieveling rear air eush-' . You get more headroom, kg room
ions to imnroved torsion-type and more v1.sibilit)'. Handsome
suspension: It gives you. the coachwo~ in easy.t<rclean nylon
mlOOthest, safest ride on the road. FabriOl and long-wearing ""flYl.

Goes On
at
Lihrary

B.1 Jean Taylor

The smart way to go places .•. OlE SOTO
ON DISPLAY.TOMORROW

F~ANK ALTER
1~811 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

. DETROIT. ~19H,._
. .

.Your,

What

•
NEW ADVENTURER ENGINE. Now
optiolllal on any De Soto. Its fab-
ulous dual 4-barrel carburetors
and high-lift cams give you all the
poweJr you'll ever want or need,

8:30 a.m.

tSROSSE POINT! N!WS

'"**

Memorial Center, S'ehedule

SEilVICE DEPT.' OPENS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
, 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

Tom Taylor Buic~, .Inc.'
For the Best Deal on New and Used Cars

,REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
JUST MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME.

Extra Special Attention and Courtesy
Give .. to Milady's Ellery Automotive N.ed

WE SERVICE ALl.. GE ....ERAL MOTORS CARS
13033 Gratiot. 4 Ilks. Below 6 Mil. R«I.

LA 6-3000

Wednesday, October ,29.
Grosse Pointe Traffic & Safety Committee-Luncheon
and meeting - 12:30 p.m.

*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen' Cooper - Instructor -
4 to 9 :30 p.m.

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, ,Directors - 7:30 p.m.

*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training - Drill Session -
7:30 p.m. .'

*"Meet the Travellers" - Russia, Africa and Unusual
Points of Interest Around the World - Films and
comment~ry by High Schopl Dramatic Coach Fred.
erick B. Nelson recently returned from his second
world tour - 8 p.m.

* '" *• Thursday" October, 30
Beauty Counselors, Inc., - Meeting

Luncheon - 12:30 p.m .
Junior League Glee Clu~Rehearsal-9:30 a.m.

>\I American Red' Cross Braille Transcription Class
10 to 11 a.m. ~ . _,

"'Children's Art Class-taught by Margheritta ~oud-
3:45 to 5:15 p.m.

*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor -
4 to 7:30 p.m.. . .

*F'encing ~lasses taught by Istvan Danosi, Wayne Uni-
versity Coach and insti'uctor at Salle deTuscan
Fencers' Club-7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, October, 28 "
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital - Service Wprk

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. .
Grosse Pointe Farm & Garden Club - Bridge and Tea

2 p.m. '.
*Children's Art Class-taught by Margheritta Loud -

3:30 to 5 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and meeting -

6:15 p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner and meeting

6:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc. - Dinner and

meeting - 6:30 p.m.
*Sea Explorers Ship 690-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
'*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus.---Rehearsal- 8 p.m.

'" * * .

Monday, October 27
*Cancer Information and Servi€e Center-Service Work

10 a.m. to 3 p:m. The volunteer workers are urgently
in need of clean white material to carryon their
work - anyone having old sheet~, tablecloths, shirts
or the like is urged to press the material and drop
it by the Center to aid this worthy ~ndeavor.

Rotary, Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and meeting
,12:15 p.m,

*Ivfemorial -B.ridge Club -- Duplicate Bridge - Mrs.
Andrew Walrond - Director - 1 p.m,

Elitabeth Bowen Art Class-1 p.m.
"'Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor -

4 to 7:30 p.m.
*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class - 7 p.m.
lfIBallroom Dancing Class -- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -

Instructors - 7:30 p.m. .
Recovery-Meeting-8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Artists Association - General meeting

and Film Program - 8 p.m. '
Lake Shore Chapter Michigan Society of Professional

Engineers and Auxiliary - Meeting - 8 p.m.
* * '"

Saturday, October 25'
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor -

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. •
"'Children's Theatre -_. Mrs. Syd Re~Tnolds - Instructor

10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
"'Ballroom Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -

Instructors - 3 :30 p.m.
Yearlings Square Dance Group - Square

8:30 p.m.

','Most Mfrownpeople ar~ like cerns of childhood that are
icebergs, three-tenths sh()w~, universal.
ing,. seven ,tenths s'ubm~rged." CISKE THE RAT by Piet
I~ ~s Jos:e, the e~dest .of. the- Bakker, we read over a year
fIve y~u.ngsters In Rummer ago, but it is a book you don't
Godden s GREENGAC:XE'SU~- readily forget. This is a trans-
MER that makes thIS ?tel1~ng.lation from the Dutch, and an
co~~nt'. A.- more engagmg occasional stiffness in the text
qumtette 'rYehave seldom en- m.ay be <iue to this. It. tells
counteredt the story, of a twelve-year-old

Childhood has become a boy from the slums of Amster-
popular quarry for today's 'dam who gradually sheds his
novelist, hut the author who ,protective covering of bitter-'
can preate real children with' _n~ss, hate and resentment
his pen 'i.!l comparatively rare. through the guidance of an
To write of them with inSight understanding teacher. The
and perception, yet without school master is warned by
sentimentality, is not easy. the principal that the, new

I th '1 t th pupil is dangerous and already. n e as year or so ere h l' Th
h b 1 b ks. known to t e po Ice as e-ave een severa 00 In R t
the page!1 of which children a.
do come alive. GREENGAGE At times the teacheJi may
SU:MM:ER,is one of them. Five seem a little pompous, but his
children, ranging in age up to- sympathy and understanding
sixteen years, are marooned of the child is very reaL It is
in a second-rate French hotel a moving story which is not
when the mother becomes ill spoiled, but easily could have
and is transferred to a hos~ been by a too-saccharine pen.
pitaL With little adult super,.. A Dutch movie of this won

, Friday, October 24 yision, thE!sudden plunge from the Venice Festival Prize. It
, .l t t th t P 0 s t mas t e r Edward L.*Adult Art Classes-Emil Weddige, of Ann Arbor, In- a middle-dass English home to seemeu 0 us a s ory a

k. 'tb h'l Baker wi s'h e s to announcestructor - 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 to 2:30 and the less inhibited environment everyone wor mg WI , C l-
of a small French town, quick- dren might do well to react that the 5-cent postage due

to 5 p.m. th . penalty On all unpaid or in-
>{< Art for Pre~School Children 'and their Mothers-' A ten ens. e growmg~up process. Everyone is apt to look on sufficiently prepaid mail has

k . ft' . t' f'1 . t' g The story itself is not God- his own childhood through been deferred again - untilwee senes ea unng mUSIC, sones, 1 ms, pam In den'", best.,.but her children are rose-colored s pee t a c 1e 5, as
d th t t .. t. d .. tl bEt .-'"' February 1, 1959-to permitan 0 er ar ac IV1 les sponsore Jom y y - x en. delightfuL Few authors have R'obert P. Smith does in his

f A d. h further study by the Depar.t-sion Services, The Detroit'Institute 0 rt an t e written more deftly of the widely-read W HER E DID ment and to avoid possible
. Memorial Association. Materials fee of $15.00 per growing pa,ins of childhood and YOU GO? OUT, WHAT DID confusion during the holiday "You know a
Person. Class limited to 20. Fridays from 9:30 a.m. adolescenee. YOU DO? NOTHING: He '1 'mal season. i d d I
to 11:30 a.m. .Entirely different from Miss writes nostalgically, but also On July 17, 1958, be impo-j' goo oe or

Village Garden Club - Bridge Party and Tea _. 12:30 Godden's children, and yet with tongue in cheek,. of the ,
equally real, are the small fry days when doing nothmg wa~ sition of this 5-cent :;hortpaid I for thisl'

p.m. in a recent novel, PENELOPE magic. We still think at times oharge as applicable to unpaid
*Ballroom Dancing Classes-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson- AND CUltLE\,y, by Ann Bull- it's magic, and we e.I!d our and shortpaid mail was sus- by Fred Kopp, R.Ph,

- I?s~ructor~-4:30-5:3~ and 7 p.m. . ingham. The action centers column by paraphrasmg au- pended to October :31, 1958, It's a Question we answer
ChnstIan ScIence MOlutor Youth Forum-Meetmg- about some- dozen children in thor Smith's closing sentence because new p 0 s tag e rates I all the time. Sometimes it's

7:30 p.m. .' \ a small village school of rural -If you will excuse m~, I went into effect last; August someone new in the neigh-
1 and th Department felt the borhood. Sometimes it's an*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and England. ~[,hewest country dia- have an .appointment with, e old friend who just doesn't

Mrs. Andrew Walrond. Directors - 7:30 p.m. lect used throughout adds flav- myself tl;> SIt on the front s~eps ~:~~;he;:~ouf~ c~I~~:r~~~~ happen to have a family
'" .* '" or rather than detracting. \ In and watch some leaves fallmg. physician. The boy sprainsless confusion. h b bthe center of all the village -'------- an ankle ... tea y runs

goings-on is a teachcer, Miss My' Phi Epsilon Grads "It is the belief of the De~ a temperature ... Grandma
Smith. the English counterpart par1ment," said Postmaster has a bad cough. Troubled
of "Miss' Dove". Fortunately Hear Musical Program Baker, "that this additional people often turn to us for

, I help, and rightly so. Weendowed with a sense of hum- -- time will enable thE' Ameri- work closely with, physi-
or. she rules her own little Mrs. Ar,nold Lungershausen can people to become more cians, providing the med.i-
world wit.h wisdom and kind- was hostess Monday eveni.r.g in familiar with the variety of cines they prescribe and use
ness. Agalin the plot - the her Berkshire road home for changes in the new postage in their offices. We know

Dance _ mysterious disappearance of a a meeting of Detroit Alumnae rates and prevent penalties who they are, their special-
valuable necklace, - is un- chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, na~ Ibeing imposed on innocent I ties, their office hours. In an
important. It is the dialogue tional professional music 50- postal users who make honest I emergency we're good peo-
that counts. It makes up most rority. mistakes." I pIe to ask. And we're al-, I \'lays happy to be of serviceof the book, and is so clever- A musical program was pre- ------- to our friends and patrons.
ly done that the reader is sented. Mrs. Joseph Jennings, The University of \1ichigan, This is the 724th of a series
transportE~d right into that Mrs. Paul Rice amd Anna Hu:s~ International Student.; Associ- I of Editorial advertisements ,ap-
small primitive bit of England, band assisted Mrs. Lunger- I ation includes 19 diffprent na-I ~~~~~g in this paper each
caught up in the trivial con- shausen. tionality and regional clubs. .I..- -J---------------------------.-------_._-----------------

Thursday, Octob~r'.2~
*American Red Cross ;Braill-e Transcription Class -10

_ to 11 a.m.
*Children's Art Class-taught by Margheritta Loud -

3:45-5:15 p.m. \
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper -- Instructor -

4-7 :30 p.rn.. '
*Fencing Classes taught by Istvan Danosi, Wayne lJni.

versity'Coach and head instructor at Salle deTuscan
Fencers' Club - 7:30 p.m. ,

*Grosse Pointe Cinema League pr'esents "The Brussels'
World Fair," .movie in color by'Charles Helin. The
public is invited .free of charge - 8 p.m.

* '" *

OCTO:BER 23 - OCTOBER 30 - OP,EN SUNDAY 12 - 5
TV 1-7511

*All Center Sponsored Activities Open to the Public,
, a '

NOTICE: Please call for lost ..artic1,es at the '.f)ffice.
They will be held ~or 30 days.

Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room. and Lib1'ary open
for consultation and service. Mrs.. Leland Gilmour
will be on duty in the Garden €;::enter Room every
week on Tuesday, WednesdaY ..llnd Thursday from
10 a,rn. to 4 p.m. A consultant, will. be on duty on
Friday from 2 to 4 p,m. (Call TV 1~4594)

Hospital equipment available ior f~ee 'loan - crutches,
wheel chairs, heat lamp arid' hospital beds, "Blood
available to Grosse Pointe Residents in case of acci-
dent or emergency-free of ch~rge,"

'" *. *:
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WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS~.~~---- ,

Musings of An Old Man

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

ROBERT B. EDGAR ....EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
MATTHEW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER
PATRICIA TALBOT :FEATURE l?AGE, SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS SPORTS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM ""...........................••.~ NEWS
ALDEN G. EDGAR .,.............•.11 , •••••••• t ••••• NEWS
ARTHUR R. BLYLER. ADVERTISING
PATRICIA BLYLER. ADVERTISING
lvIARY LORIMER. ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FERN GREIG CUSSIFIED
JOANNE EASON : ACC0UNTS
FLORA HARDING ,. CIRCULATION

YOU KNOVv'
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A NEW ROOM ••• A NEW HOME

litlter • Hi.F' Cahil,et, 100k.It •• v••
or Genera' Itemodelin,

On a little hillock, to the westward where misty
autumn skies seem to meet the somber ring of wood-
lands that rim the horizon, there is a little village. It
is a silent village of granite and marble and sandstone
markers that seem to glow with a certain whiteness
against the undulating landscape beyond. From a dis-
tance it resembles a picture of some great modern
metropolitan city of lofty skyscrapers we often see in
our newspapers.

This is a city of the dead where sleep our fore-
fathers, our kindred and those who still dwell in.
memory. There is no tomb to mark the resting place of
some exalted patriot or honored hero, no plaques to
mark some historic event in the lives of pioneers that
came from distant lands at the call of freedom to con-
quer these primitive forests and to labor and toil and
build their homes in a sanctuary of peace. Beneath that
verdant sod, to fame unknown, rest the remains of such
men as mighty nations are made of.

Under a spreading lilac that perfumes the air of
spring there is a simple headstone with 'the nam€
(PETER) engraved on it. Beneath that stone sleeps a
man whom I knew well. He was an unlettered man,
meager in book-learning but powerful in stature ano
fearless. Born of humble parents som~where on the
banks of the Vistula and reared in pover~y. H,e,.~pent his
earlier years in drudgery on the farmlands of wartorn
central Europe.

Then one day, there came a whispering from the
west, a low persuasive whispering, and as the days and
weeks went by, it became an incessant murmur in his
mind; In his dreams he heard a calling, and saw a
beckoning toward the west.

He yielded to that urging, his plans were made and
the day of parting came; away from the scenes of his
childhood and youth and the compulsion of military
service to make his home beyond the wide Atlantic in
the land of his dreams.

It was a weary, toilsome journey in a strange land,
but in that rugged frame was a determination to work
and in that crude mind an aptitude for learning. He was
skillful with construction tools and among the crafts-
men of those years in his trek toward the westward he
made many friends. There was no task to meager, no
task too difficult for him to lend a willing hand and to
assist those in difficulty.

He stopped at last in the mighty Cedar forests of the
northland. There in that wild~rness as the Creator had
left it, he made his home. Months and years he toiled
with hardy men in those timberlands until the ring of
the woodman's ax grew fainter and fainter in .the distant
pines and hemlocks.

He moved again to the more fertile farmlands to the
southward and on the banks of the glittering Cedar he
built a cabin. With untiring energy he tilled the virgin
soil, cradled his wheat in stumpy fields, mowed his hay
in the little flat land. His corn grew tall and his gar<iens
yielded abundantly. Piled high against chimney stack
were logs to guard against the .blasts of winter, He was
up before sunrise and often labored in the fields after
sunset. Many feet trod the pathway to. his' door for some
lingering chat or to bring some message or news.

He lived there long in that peace and fTeedo~ he
had dreamed of in distant lands. He had a profound re-
gpect for the flag, a deep reverence for his many friends
and his God. He was industrious, reliant and scrupulous-
ly honest.

Then one day. when the cheerless December sun
~eemed to linger a bit longer in the murky sky, with his
mattocks and forks and axes put away, calm an,d serne
he laid a tired head on that' pillow from whence there is
no awakening.

The grass grows green on that little hillock, the
west wind trundles the multi-colored leaves over the un-
dulting fields. the lilacs are setting their bloom buds for
the genial spring rains, the meadowlark whistles in the
b~rren stubble and the blackbird's roundelay. is heard
from the thicket where Cedar bends it quiet way past
the silent grave of a man whom I knew well. A man
whom I loved and would emulate.

That man was my father.

•

I
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Open 'til 9 p.",.
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Truc,ks are the only commercial vehicles which serve
all of•.Michigan-bringing merchandise and materials
from every part of the world to every Michigan house-
hold, farm and business concern.

In fact, for hundreds of. Michigan communities motor
ve~icles are the sole means of transportation - autos
and buses for passengers, trucks for freight. Thes£ com-
munities are noc served by any other transportation
system!

So, you see, because trucks can and do go wherever
there are roads, ample supplies of food, furniture, medi-
cal supplies, tools and machinery - necessities and
luxuries from everywhere - are available anytime to
people in all of Michigan.

Those 'in small out-of-the-way communltles are at

well fed, well housed and well clothed as the people
of Michigan's largest metropolitan centers - thanks to
trucks!

EVER1'BODY 8E'NEFITS

HAVE GROWING PLANS?

Michigail Tr',eld., Assoeiatiell
fest Shelb!' HoMt • Detroit

soundly programmed public improvements, a build.
ing code, expert attention to the parking problem,
etc. Your town needs these things, and your muni-
cipal officials need your encouragement and help
in the efforts they an making to get them.

It's no trick to be yesterday's town, but if you're.
going to be today'£ town, you've got to work at
being tQffiOrrow's. "

Join hands with your local i.ndustria~ .development
organization and the M,ichigan Eoonomie Dev~lopeo
ment D2partment to make your community,prDSpetlI

1Jm~.
Colonial inspired ... crafted with the comfort of today •••
from our Ethan Allen Collection by Baumritter ••. coordinated
for every room t>f the house.

Just see how these graceful piece set a welcoming mood-
how much warmth and charm they add to any room.

Available in a wide range of decorator-coordinated fabrics.
Order yours today: (foam cushions available for slightly more.)

PR 6-6230

90 Da}'s Cash
or Te1'ms

ARLY.AMERICAN CHARM-

Sole Priced This Week
Wing Sofa ,.,.,189.00
High Bock Wing

Cbir ." .... 117.00
Step, lamp or
Cocktail TobIe

wood top .... 21.51)
formica top .. 24.50

Hall to Speak
On Port Bond,s

Modern
American

Comfort!

Willis Hall will speak at the
Grosse Pointe. War Memorial
'.Dhursday ~venin'g at 8 o'clock
on October: 30. His subject will

'be, "Why the 'Port Bonds and
Tax Proposal S'hould Be De-..
feaied;."

Mr. Hall, executive general
mana,ger of the Greater Detroit
Board of Commerce, is the
recognized leader of the op-
position against the Port of
Detroit; Commission program
proposal of a subsidized pub-
lic dock operation in competi-
tion with the p.rivately oper-
ated, tax paying; effidently
operated and .capable docks
now in operation.

He will be introduced by
David C. Lowe, president' of
the Detroit Marine Terminals,
Inc., and former vice-chairman
of the Port of Detroit Com-
mission.

GR,OS'SE' POINTE NEWS
One 0/ Amer;cIIJsBeH.K~wn Weekly' ,N.ewspap8n

•
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Evt:~ry town ~hould plan for orderly growth and
development, but the town that would attract
industry must do so.

y'our town needs a. municipal planning comrnission~
a :comprehensi.vt eommunity plan, good zoning.,

19:160 Livernois

DOE:S YOUR TOWN

Tomorrow's industry wants to be in tomorrow's
'. town. A good ,reason for you to take an active
'intE~rest in community planning today. Providing
you are interested in seeing new industry come and
pre:iient indu:lltry stay and expand .

1663:3 East Warren

. . Thi. aJ.i. pu~U.heJ 01 a public lervice by fhi, new;p~per .jn •• "perafian wifh #tel
MicHigan Pre" Auo,ciation and the Mlclt/gcn fconom/~ Development Department:

. . . . . . . . .

.5th Floor
MI.ltual Bldg.

at 2B: West Adams

. ' "

••• 'you will, too
. ~@:.,PC!:hoes

•• '. WALK FOR YOU!

Children's mac-toe oxford with
long-weadng *RIPPLE. (R) Sale
that propels young feet forward,

. abSOrbs harsh heel sho~k. Arch
counter for firm support,

*TM Ripple Sole Corp.

HACK
Shoe COlupany

Established 1916

:.. . ' ~

-Plcture by Fred Runnells
BARA BODE, PAULA DWAIHY,
SUSIE SINiMERER, queen; ELLEN
HOULIHAN. BAHBARA GUER-
RERA IS SEATED.

All
Accounts,
Insured

to $10~~OO.

APTITUDE TESTS
Enable you to learn the kind ot
work in which you can best suc-
ceed or the studies best for you.
For men, women, boys, and girls
Vocationa.l Counseling Institute
DANIEL L. BECK, DIkECTOR

958 Maccabees Buildinl'
Woodward near Warren

12l~ Years Serving Detroit
TEmple 1.1551

Mt. Clemens, not guilty of not
having his car under control
and causing an accident and
the case was dismissed.

Larry Fische of 20417 Hunt
Club was found guilty of loi-
tering and paid a fine of $3.

Robert . C. Hutchinson of
2151 Burns, Detroit, was' found
guilty of reckless driving and
paid of fine of $50.'

, .' I •

Alvin Knopf of 25504 Mack-
inac, Detroit, paid a fine of
$20 after he' was found guilty
of speeding:

Thomas R. Carver of 852
Beaconsfield, found guilty of
littering,' was assessed' $3.

Irene S. Anderson of 640
Neff road, was found not
guilty of entering an intersec-
tion without due care and cau-
tion and the case was dismiss-
ed.

Carl Klokke of 1112 Ken-
sington was found guilty of
loitering and paid a fine of $3.

Albert D. Swanson of 22557
Kipling, St. Clair Shores, paid
a fine of $10 after being found
guilty of not having his car
under control and causing an
accident.

Cynthia Ann Lippencott of
587 Rivard boulevard, was
found guilty of reckless driv-
ing. in that she permitted
passengers to ride on the out-
side of her car, and she paid
a $3 fine.

Dale L. McAfee of 1565 Hol-
lywood, was found guilty of
reckless driving and paid a
fine of $10 and had his oper-
ator's license suspended until
June 1, 1959.

John F. Ryan of 1079 Bal-
four, paid a total of $15 fine
on two counts of speeding, and
in addition had his driver's
license suspended for a period
of three months.

The labo'ratory a,nd library
used by Thomas A. Edison at
the time of his death in 1931
now is a national park and
mus'eum next to McGra,w-Edi-
son Company f.actories in West
Or,a,ng€,N. J.

rovv

~
BLOWER
complete
$195.00

St. Paul HO,mecoming Queen 'arld Court

Reigning at the St. Paul High
School- St. Ladislaus g am e Sunday
afternoon were the Homecoming
Queen and h,er court, all seniors. Left
to right:-JUDY JABLONSKI, BAR-

II Cases Heard By Judge Uvick
At a hearing held on Tues-

day, October 14, City Judge

I Joseph Uvick found Clarence
Kaigler of 3~161 Hardy street,

Telephone - TUxedo ~-62J~

your 'a-cco'unt at

2500 ft. bag . . . . $9.95

FOR FALL PLANTING

"TISIT"

jFrolund's
I~~I '

The Marvelous

Dick Worner

nel.v HALTS ij
It Halts Crabgrass and Controls Lawn Insects

For Handling Your Leaves Problem

IMPORTED
and DOMESTIC

1540 I East Jefferson, at Notting-ham

Open an account at Peoples Federal Savings where every dollar 'of your
savings earns the current rate of 3%. Every doHar ente.red b~fore the tenth
of the month earns from the first of the month. Get the happy feeling- of
Jlmoney-saved" ••• savings that GROW, and are insured against ,loss, by
The Federal Savings and Loon Insurance ,Corporation,' up to '$10,000 •.

Complete
GARDEN
SHOP

at 3Of current' In10 rate

PEOPLES FEDE,RAL SAVINGS

Service
After

the Sale!

1000 ft, bag . . . . $4.95

HEALTHY BULBS

-.A-Jam Smmj, })nco
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FORD DEALER

Grosse Pointe's Garden Headquart'ers
19815 MACK AVE. (Bet.7and8 Mile Rds.) GROSSE POINTE

VA, I-!OOO

Thursday, October 23,1958

I VANDALISM REPORTED I
I Woods pol'ice took a com-
plaint from Dave Daley, of 780 I
Hidden lane, on Tuesday,
October 14, who stated that
while he was in the Woods
Bowling Alley, someone slash-I ed th€ top of his convertible in
two places.

YOUR NEIGHBOR

BUYS FROM ME!

SEE DICK WARNER
Before Y ou Buy I

23 YEARS
~'itllFord on

East Jet"ferson
Avenlle

PEOPLES FEDERAL. SAVING
• • • <ii, •

Phones: .Main Office .WO 1.0170' BfORth Offke LA 7-721~

1201Griswoldat State Harp.'randOuter Drive

crt~
. Grosse Pointe

wo Y-lIOO ."
NORTHLAND .,' EASTLAND
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Strohs to Broadcast
All Hockey Games

Thursday, October 23, 1958

gr~(eful swirling coiffures to

jmp~rt ~ fregile bec!!u+y +0 your fec!ltures-to

complement Yol;r new season clothes, •• indjvjdu~!ly

ad~pted for you by our talented stylists, trained

for trend-setting perfection.

BEAUTY SALON
Kercheval at St. Clair-GROSSE POINTE

TUexdo 2.2160

Fashion

the eternal forest.
Dame Autumn h; prodigal

with her gift of color. All of
Michigan is splashed with it.
And while you don't have to Completed plans for the
leave the beaten path. the Stroh Hockey radio networ~
dedicated color tourist prefers are announced by officials of
"shun-piking" along the state'!: The Stroh Brewery Company.
94,OOO-milenetwork of coun- The network this year in-
ty and secondary roads for a eludes twenty-nine stations,
close-up view of the c-<>l<>rand hockey action by the De-
spectacle. The ontI:, '?quipment troit Red Wings will be fed
necessary are eyes to see and to the network through WXYZ
a well-loaded cam~:ra to pre- Detroit. AI Nagler, veteran
serve the magic of autumn in I sportscaster will handle the
Michigan. microphone

INSPIRED COIFFURES

.: .J <,,'"" ...:-Jarobsons -..
. "., .
- - .

save 3.151

3 shirts for 11.85
IPrecision-tailored Jc!!cobson shirts from
I:)ur regular stock. The "Clyde," a finely
combed high-count broaddoth either in
barrel or French cuffs. The "Brook," c!!
,fine oxford cloth with a button down,
mediLim point collar and button cuffs.
Sizes 14 to 17: sleeves 32 to 36. San-
forized for lasting fit.

onl)' one more week ••• sale ends Oct. 31

SAJLE OF
JACOBSON'S REGULAR 5.00

M]~N'SWHITE SHIRTS

GROSSe POiNTE NEWS

,Fall's Color Spectacular ..SeeJrt in State- W.ide Show
M' h" t color I ing what was once called the boretum Bnd the Kellogg Bird lake and forest country of the

I Ie 19an s. a u II m ~n on "off~S€ason" according to the I Sanctuary near Gull Lake. Iarea. And Tawas has mapped
spect~c~lar IS now go~ gfre : Michigan Tourist CounciL And And within minutes of De- a route taking in the back-
Addm1s~~fnthof co?rse, ISC tr:' some 19 million acres of forest- trait isa 142-mile tour north waters of the Au Sable river,
da~t'WIll eh' e pe:'10artm1.aenlyeS,h"'r-tland make Michigan one of through Michigan's dairyland and the Huron National Forest.IlOna y as a r", V",. th d th T f Mt . t
run, it wiH play to thousands the. m~t colorful SPhotsIn '.~ ~~. e ~mmun~.l:s ~ ~ Nature's. ChemlSlltryf Mr.~-
of spectators from Michigan nabon In the fall, t e Councl emez:s, rown 1 y, om~ forms practlcally. a 0 . 1 _
and other parts of the midwest. says.. . and Utlea. gall'S upper pemnsula mto a
And they will return again Yet fall IS an elu~lve season, Mapp€!d color tours for mo- blaze of autumn coI~r. And
r.cext year. For this is a ,show fleeting and unpred1~table. For torists and guided nature trips special color hi.ghspots mclude:
that never palls-the flaming, ~ame Autum gIve.s little warn- a~o are offered ~y the Huro~- Sault Ste. Mane and the near-
transient beauty of autumn. mg .when.' she wlll sta'~e her Clmton~etropohtan Autl:lOr~- by Newberry _ Tahqua:~enon

Curtain time for the first magIcal dIsplay. But thIS, too, ty parks m southeastern M1Chl- Falls area; Iron Mountam and
act though subject to the is part ?f its attraction. gan. And in the south central the 30-mile expanse of co~or

I whims of. weather, usually is Based on past y~at:3,O~tober region a:re the Irish Hills n~ visible from the top of Pme
,the last weekend of Septem- 1-17 is the most lIkely tI~e to Jackson; a rare picture of blbe Mountains, Ese a nab a; Iron-
ber for the northern reaches find Michigan's countrySIde at lakes rdlecting the scarlet, wood's Black River parkwa}'
of the upper peninsula. Once its color peak. But to elimi- gold andlbronze of autumn. and the Porcupine Mouniain
on the stage the color pageant nate traveler guesswork, the On the west, Muskegon color trails; Marquette's Sugar
moyes swiftly down from the Tourist Council again is offer- ehartsa tour along Lake Loaf Mountain, La,ke Superior
copp€r (;ountry and the Lake ing a personalized postc~rd Michigan's s h 0 r e li n e drive shore drive and Cliffs drive
Superior shore, east and south ~ervice to insure proper t~- north to the Whitehall-Mon- in western MCi!~uette C(}~ty;
across the Straits of Mackinac mg for a front row seat m ta-gue area, and another south and the tradItional startmg
until all of Michigan is clothed Michigan's outdoor theater. to Fruitport. On the east, AI- point of Michigan's color pa_
in the brilliant hues of au- A ~d .or letter a.ddressed ~o perra r Ie com men d sLake g.eant, t~ copper country-~he
turon. the MIChIgan TOurIst Council,' Huron's shoreline route, US-23, fmger-like Keweenaw pemn-

More and more travelers to- La-nsing 26, is all that's neces- as well as a number of coun- sula with its rocky s~ore,
day prefer their vacations dur- sary to keep posted on the try roads .branching into the twisting moUl1itain drives and:. progress of the state's fall color . _

it season.
AJnd though the circuit of

nature's a~twnn spectacle cov-
ers all of Michigan's water-
encircled stage, .many com-
munities have eha>rted special
tours of their areas especially
for the fall vacationer and
weekend'traveler.

The Grand Traverse region
has mapped eight t.ours cover-
i.'1g a five-county area. They
range from 22 to 175 miles in
length.

Charlevoix offers thre e
routes with starting points at
Boyne City, East Jordan, and
Charlevoix and taking in the
surrounding lake country.

Cadillac charts four tours
through the Manistee N?tional
Forest which take in the Pine
and Manistee river areas,
Cooley bridge, Chi t ten den
Nursery, Tippy and Hodenpyl
dams, Caberfae and Briar Hill
ski areas and lakes Cadillac,
Mitchell and Missaukee.

Newaygo county, among the
first in Michigan to promote its
color tours, issues maps fea-
turing such points as "Little
Switzer1and," Big Prairie, Cro-
ton and Hardy dams.

And 'farther south Barry
County directs travelers to the
Yankee Springs area while
Ionia county offers five color
tour routes, anyone of which
can be handled easily In an
afternoon.

Still farther south, Kalama-
zoo county has mapped three
tours from 33 to 45 miles long;
Chelsea offers two junkets for
an easy afternoon's drive; and
Battle Creek points to its ar-

the Village
TUxedo 2-7790

Card.

Refreshingly New!

Fis~her~~
KERCHEVAL, in

Spooks and witches and goblins prowl on OUt
collection of Ha"m~rk Halloween ClSrds, Come in
and enjoy selecting yours today.

d.llow-.en

See our collection of Centerpieces and

Decor for your Hallowe'en Party

17047
Charge Accounts Invited

Staelens Gardens Terraces
Mack at University

Grosse Pointe's Nelvest
Ul1d Fi'lest Apartnl~nts

• HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING INCLUDED •
• ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHE'N WITH DISPOSAL •

• , AND 2 BEDROOMS • PLENTY OF CLOSET SPACE •
• BEACH PRIVILEGES. PRIVATE PARKING.
FURNISHED MODEL APARTMENT OPEN .

WEEKDAYS 1 P.M. to 8 P.M.-SAT. and SUN. NOON to 5 P.M.
For Complete Informatio~ Call

HOMER WARREN & CO.
Rental and Managing Agents

102 Kercheval Avenue 600 Dime Building
Grosse Pointe Forms, Michigan Detroit 26, Michigan

TU 5-9470 WO 1-0321

•
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MARTEX SHOWER AND
WINDOW CURTAINS
Perfectly mateh your Martex
towels with shower Qftd' window
curtain, of C.la".s.8 acetot.
taff.ta. eith.r solid color or
"checked" with gold lu,..x thread.
They sbd water, dry fait, com-
pt... the "cMcorator" look I
Sbowwantaht 1OIid__ #9I

chedceeL ._. 7.98
Matchfae window curta ..

$5.95 & $1.95

BV MARTEX

..- ... -- .. 1.. _ ........ __ &;:;; ..._ .......... _....

• ':i> -

-.

Horne Decorative Shop
17141 KERCHEVAL

,. s'

For the first time ever ••• we have everything for your bath in
perfectly matched colors ... luxurious Marte;( quality throughout.

lovely solid colors, bright woven checks to match - in Mortex
towelst bath rugs and shower curtains. All together for your

shopping convenience in our linen department.
You can completely redecorate your bath for foil with Martex for as little

as $29.50 - including a six'piece towel set, terry tub mat,
bath rug, lid cover and sh'ower and windo~ curtain $d.

IT'S EXCITING ••• IT'S EASY •••

TO CUSTOM DECORATE YOUR BATH VVITH

'. ,..-...•-

MARTEX lATH RUGS TO IMTCH •• ,
D.. p, d"p pile, softly hllC1'riovs Vftcfe.rfcoL Mbf.
or-moteh solid or Finesse cheeks to your tow.l colora..
Add' 0 lid cover. AU complet.lywashobt..
Sold .... 1NrtIi "'11,2' x 36 ....--.$4.98
Checl'" ~ , 21 x •• _.:. 6,9a
Matdiiftl IhI cov ~~:~ 1...... 2M

...J
l. ~$>o" -'

.~

•

•••

MARTEX TOWELS TO MATCH. ~.....
Start your new eclot scheme with your favorml
shod. of o.r d..", thirsty solid or checbd Man-Jt
90_....
Bath towell, solid or

checked ......•. $1.98
Guest towell, solid .. , 1.09, or checked $'I.~
Fingertip towels, solid .35 .
Foe. cloths, solid .. ,42, or checked .50
Matching t~rry tub-

mat ...••..... , 2.98

CHOOSE FROM

tHESE WONDERFUL

MARTE)(COIClSt

Antique Gold
Blush Pink
Turquoise
Shadow 0 .... "
Melon
Butterscotch
Chcrcoal

.. , ~ .. ~ lJ 1'....: ... ...:....:..:...:..;...:~Ir ...~.. ~.~e,. .... ;.;..;.: .. -.,;,M ...._~+; ...... t;D ..... s... A- .............-........._~_ ........ _ .s' 'ri.Cws "of « t tp' • me.h en" _em en Os . eM 0, .. ow • .,," b • • be • ..... ....
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JGcobson's

L JacobsunsJ
~

own
nylon

tricot slip
comes'

in five

aufumn

shades:
apricot,

red, black
or white. you'll

like the smoothly fitted

midriff, oppliqued satin

trim. sizes 32 to 40. 3.98

Parma-lift designer
Miss Marion Lukas

will be in Jacobson's founda-
tions department today and

tomorrow to help fit you most

stem line, by Perma-lift
••. the new, neyv girdle that streamlines

you to long-lined slenderness ... a

firm, comfortable controller in white

nylon power net, with double-V
panels of satin elastie.

,sizes 5, m, I. 10.95.

matching pantie 12.50

stitched cup bra in
white dacron lace;

32 to 36 B. 3.95.

Page Nine
William Katros Takes Combat Training

FOR T R I LEY, K A N. ceiving eight we2ks of basic
(AHTNC)-Army R e c r u it combat training at Fort Riley,
William Katros, whose wife, Kan. The training is scheduled
Georgia, and pare:nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher G. Katros, to be completed oct. 20.
live at 1000 Devonshire road, Katros is a 1953 graduate of
Grosse Pointe, Mich., is re- Grosse Pointe High School.

+.e" dO eft en ._ .....• t .... ., ..... dA _:1. 4r'in ...

-Picture by Fred Runnells
right is the trap house from which
clay pigeons are mechanically thrown
and at the left is the warming house
where shooters await their turn on the
firing line.

.'d M

NEWS

Lutherans Form School for Adults

En i 0 y our inform~1
F ~ s h ion Tea e~ch
Tuelsday, 2:00 to 4:00
p.m. Dress Salon.

soft, f,eminine,
gently relaxed

... the easy
blousjing of 0Ui'

wool crepe

s"H, ond its
cosua~ nec;:kline

",e. beige,.
bloc'~ Of na~

l() to 18.
59.95

P 0'1 NT E

• - • • .. of • ~ ~_.'.010 ...... 2'4M'''.

-' GROSSE

Nimrods'Sharpen Eyes At Farms Trap Site

Farms residents who have. neither
the time nor the urge to kill game, are
spending weekends sharpening their
eyes at the expanded trapshooting
layout recently completed. At the far

Sgt. TOln Plummer
Takes Missile Course

FORT BLISS, TEX.-Army
Staff Sergeant Tho mas M.
Plummer, whose wife, M:arg-
a~'et, lives at 560 Notre Dame,
Grosse Pointe, Mich., recently
completed the 42-week Nike-
Ajax guided missile fire con-
trol system m a in ten a n c e
cour.qe at the Army Ail' De-
fense .School, Fort Bliss, Tex.

Sergeant Plummer, son of
Mrs. Grace Loughridge, St.
James, Mo., entered the Army
in December, 1952.

off!

$ zt.* " • ctn ••.• t

regularly 18.98 to 35.00

DESIGNER HATS

Save fashion dollars on the new high, soft
and rounded hat silhouettes of autumn! New
shapes. new textures, new vibrant colors!

A nE~W school of adult educa- signed to be of service not
tion has been formed by Luth- anI y tot h e participating
eran churches of the Northeast churches but also to the com-
Detroit Mea. Classes met for munHy."
the first time last week at Cal- The instructors for t h r s
vary Lutheran Church, Gates- semester include both local
head lind Mack. This school, church leaders and outside
known as the Lutheran School specialists. The Reverend Paul
of Adult Education, is spon- Keppler, in his Bible Study
sored land subsidized by Luth- course, will attempt to portray
eran churches of three synods the central message of the
-Ame'rican Lutheran Church, Gospel of Luke. Pastor Kepp-
United Lutheran Church, and leI' received advanced training
Missouri Synod. in New Testament at Princeton

Classes for the F,all semester University. Teaching "Sunday
meet on Monday and Tuesday School Teacher Training" is
evenings from 7:30 until 9:00. Mr. Herman Glaess, who is
On M 0 n day s are "Sunday presently the principal of St.
School Teacher Training" and Peter's Lutheran School. Mr.
"SeIi - Understanding." The Glaess received his graduate
curriculum for Tuesday in- training at Wayne State Uni-
eludes "B i b 1eSt u d y" and versity. A guest lecturer for
"Family R e 1at ion s." Both this course is Dr. Pedro Meza,
"Family Relations" and "Self- ohild psychologist of Lafayette
UnderE:tanding" are designed Clinic. Leading "Self-Under-
to aid the individual in devel- standing" is Dr. Paul'Lowinger,
oping maturity, ~oping with M. D., of Lafayette Clinic and
the pre'ssures of modern living, the Reverend Harold Schroe-
and applying Ohristian princi- del' of Calvary. Pastor Schroe-
pIes to everyday life. The Fall der will also be co-leader of

. semestl:n' wi 11 terminate in "Family Relations" with Dr.
December. Garfield Tourney, M. D., also

The school grew out of the of Lafayette Clinic.
feeling that modern church ad- James Roberts, registI"ar for.
ministration ought to utilize the s<:hool, relates that indivi-
any effective method for pro- duals of the community may
mating a better understanding receive further information re-
of Christian beliefs and their garding registration Sltthe time
application to our twentieth of the classes or by calling
century. By sponsoring this Calvary Lutheran Church.
school jOintry, the churches of, ~::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;; """' •
the community feel t hat a
higher calibre program can be
offered.. The pro g ram en-
visioned will include subjects
in thre!e areas: ecclestiastical,
leadership training, and men-
tal heEllth. Pastor Schroeder,
admini:strator of the school,

=====================:::;===~~c;o~mm~;e::n~t~e~d~, ="~T~h~iS~SC=h~O~O;l~is~d~e-

"Drivers Appeal Boa:rd," a
3D-minute dramatic te1evision
show featuring re-enadments
CJIf cases heard by the License
Appeal Board o,f the Depart:
ment of S tat e, has been
switched to a new time and
da,y. It is now being telecast
from 7 to 7:30 p.m. on FridayS'
by Station WW~-TV ('Channel
4).

The show presents re-enact-
ments of appeals made by in-
dividuals whose licenses have
been suspended or revoked be-
cause of bad driving records.
They are. people in trouble,
whose driver licenses play an
important part in their lives,
but who didn't realize how
.important until they lost them
by action of the Driver Im-
provement Sec.tion of the De-
partment of State.

T~e show points out fo.rce-
fully and dxamaticaUy that a.
license is a privilege to drive
an automobHe and, if that
privilege is 81bused, it will be
t~ken away. Violations are re-
corded on the driver's histori."
cal fHe, whether the violations
are committed in Detroit, Es-
canaba, Augusta, Maine or
Augusta, Georgia. Through r€-
ciproc,a,lagreements with other
states, all violations committted
by Michigan drivers in other
states BJre sent back to this
state .

Taking their real-life roles
on the show each week are
Chtlirles 'I'homas, representing
the Secreta,ry of St8.Jte, who
serves as chairman of the
Boord, and Sergeant Willa-rd
A. Sloan, of the D~troit Police
Department. Five assis-ta.nt at-
torney generals in the" Detroit
office of the Michigan attor-
ney gener,al rotate on the
show. They are Gregory H.
Frederick, Wilbur DeYolmg,
Irving B. Feldman, Percival
Piper and James Saunders.

Burton Wright, veteran. De-
troit dramatic actor and direc-
tor, is producer-director for
the prog.ram.

t cd We no • $ -_ We • t d a5.
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GROSSE POINTE CLOCK
Mfgr. and Repair Co.

,:;15233 Kercheval Be~co::s~leld VA 1.6257

Our 40th Year
EDWARD CRAFT, Mgr.

1 W_at_c_h_an_d_J_e_w_e_lr_Y_Re_p_a_i_rs __ 1

• Slipcovers • Draperies
Distinctively Made
at Popular Prices
BUDGET PLAN IF DESIRED

All work done in our own shop
by ~1aster Craftsmen

_ ,. ,.

~ .

. JCICO bsons.

the
beautiful
basic
...a pencil-

.f"

slender

wand of
black or

royal

wool

iersey,

with

ribbed

iewel

neck-
line

and

cuffs.
7 to 15.

17.98

19853 Maek Ave.
Grosse Pointe

TUxedo 1-2100

UPHOLSTERING and
RESTYLING

SERVICE

"' ., .. • , .• ... -w <I,," ~ - ~ .-

Inform~1 modeling of o'ur
Cosuol Dresses in our

Sportsweor Dapt., e~ch
~6turday', 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

w

. All l'Wakes - All Kinds

~~ All Clock Repairs
~~4 b~[.,~~. y
~.~. Factory-Trained Craftsmen

No Job Too Big - None Too Smail!

a complete

Thursday, October 23, 1958

•

Approximately 40 per cent of IM. D. degree at the University Traffic Safety
the students studying for the of :r"Iichigan a.re married.
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For

Foreign Cars

Small Deposit WIll Hold

UP TO 50% OFF

LIONEL TRAINS
ACCESSORIES AND PARTS:.

Open Daily, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Thursday, October 23, 1958
II

ROBERT M. PALMS
General Mgr.

NEW ITEMS!
SISAL-GLAZE .
Glass-clear. semi-rigid plastic
for storm windows porch doors
and enclosures.
ClAD.ON
A new sell-adhering water-
proof. washable. stain-proof
Vinly wall covering.

FEN£ES
MerclJry Fence Co.

City 'Afide and All Suburbs
• RESlDENTIAL
• COl\IMERCI.AL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS

't

COMM !lIC'A l

Come in and see

3 Bfocl<s South of 7 Mile Road
Detroit 34, Mich.

Lionel Sales and Service Station
VAUGHAN RADIO & TRAIN SHOP

EXCLUSIVE: SILENT RUBBER TIES
To REDUCE THE NOISE IN YOUR LAYOUT

TWinbrook 3-6060
OFFICE & YARD - 18569 CONANT

"The Biggest Little Lumber Yard in the World"
19650 Harper Ave. TUxedo 2-4800

OPPOSITE HARPER WOODS CITY HALL

HO TRAINIS • TOYS. HOBBIES

ECO~NOMY
is still the word!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Free Estimates on
ATTICS, RECREATION ROOMS, PORCHES,

. EXTRA ROOMS, KITCHENS

The acceptance of the new 1959

6' Cylinder Ford really proves it
is truly a vlllue. Its performance

will prove the point!

Nearly a quarter of a century of erecting fences of all types.

You can do the work yourself or our expert carpenters will
do it for yOU. Your phone call will bring our estimates.
No obligation ••• this service is FREE!

CHARLEY STORY

WEDGElOCK
A new type handy clamp for
many jobs <lrowld the house
and workshop.
ROLl.OUR SHELF
For kitchen cabinet. Easy t'(l
install. No more kneeling to
reach hidden things.

ALFRED F, STEINER CO,
16901 MACK AVE. TU 5-4000

WIDE
SELECTION
ON DISPLAY
THE YEAR AROUND'

15434 HARPER AVE.
,Near Nottingham

I dhe HAND.MAN Shop

We Convert
Double

,Breasted
Suits to
SINGLE

Only

1850

Better Cleaning
for Less!

HOWARD E. O'LEARY
President

Done by
Experienced

Tailors!'
•r'~ Visit our New

:. ~ Modern
,•.~A~i Cleaning Plant" .• •We Also Clean

.and Press
all Saturdays

Now

Available

Courteous Pick ..up and Delivery Service.,,- TUxedo 5-1200
"Grosse Pointe's Largest Service Ce'iter"

eAFANA
CLEANERS
17235 Mack Ave.

TUxedo 1-1224

MARIO'S

Welcome Winter
with' an Early Change-over
We have factory trained specialists to assist you

~'with your every service need. Complete service on
all makes and models ... AND foreign cars.

Thomas Heel -
for Extra Support

CORRECT
SHOES

Honor Karl Schnlidt
At Wayne State Univ.

Karl E. Schmidt of 1110
Hawthorne, was one of four
top engineers to receive honor-
ary degrees during concluding
ceremonies which highlighted
Wayne State University's COI-,
lege of Engi!\eering 25th an-
niversary celebration on Fri-I
day, October 17. I

Schmidt is a vice president
and engineer for the Michigan
Consolidated Gas company,
and chief engineer for the
American Natural Gas com-
pany.

He is also an alumnus of the
university and was the recipi-
ent of the university's first
master's degree in engineering.

FITTED BY EXPERTS

Cheste ••'!'s
BOOT SHOP

Children's Shoe Specialists
19511 E. Warren
at Buckingham

TUxedo 5-0863

Tailors - Cleaners
10634 Mora,ng

VE 9.9566

The Juvenile Officers' As~
sociation of Michigan and On~
tario, Canada, r-ec,ent1y elected
Park Det. Lt. Arnold Hough as
its president for a one-year
term.

Two other Pointe policemen,
Shores Lt. George La,Forest
and City Sgt. DQuglas Allof,
were elected llbembers of the
Board of Directors.

The org.anization, in its
fourth year of opera bon, is
comprised of 56. police and
sherif,f departments of five
Michigan counties and in On-
tario.

The group meets each month
at the headquarters of one of
its, police agency members, to
discuss plans to combat juve-
nile delinquency, and to talk
over the current probleml'i per-
taining to juveniles and how to
solve them.

Lt. Hough, Lt. LaForest and
SRt. Allor will be installed in
their posts during ceremonies
to be held at the Beachcomb-
ers, St. Clair Shores, on
Wednesday, November 12.

Police Honored
By Association

17153 E. Jefferson Ave.
Phone: TUxedo 5-1200

tiThe House of Pet"sonal Service"

.' .

•

ian Renaissance," f0r which
objects valued in the millions II

aTe being imported, will open
November 18 and continue
through January 4. The Limon
company, featuring Pauline
Kaner, will present Italian
Renaissance dances.

and

Sunbealm

SfEtIte~Jf}j
Hillmant

and advanced torsionaire suspension
provide greater gas and tire econo-
mies. Michael Motors, local Dodge and
Plymouth dealers, 193Hl Mack avenue,
-are now showing the new Dodge line. I

.',

Lancastria's hi~relief papers
have a permanently embossed iinish

that gives fresh interest. See th'e tremendous
scope of these hi-relief papers.

•
•

Lancastr"ia
[}()l]o[p@O[j@11

wallpaper~s

Famous English Economy a.nd quality Cars
IMMEDIATE [)ELI\lERY

. OVERSEAS DELIVERIES' ARRANGED
ANYWHERE IN EUROPE

see them at

B. BtPailit Oorp. 15701 E. V(arren. Ave.
or phone TU 1-1011or TU .1-0302for the naml~ of nearest dealer
featuring the Lancastria Collection. .

Her-e'sthe NEW 3;-0 look!

Foreign Cars J'sslllciates
INCORPORATED

16090 E. Warren, at Devonshire"':'" TUxedo 4-3800
Authorized Dealers

HOURS -, Monday through Friday 9:00 <l.m. to 9:00 p.m.;
Satudrays. 9 :00 to 5:00 p.m.

IIistitl1te Offers
planning committee, and help- Conc~~rtSeries
ed present discussions at its _~_
sessions. The Detroit Institute of Arts

Harriet Howe, 757 Haw- I has broadened the scope of its
thorne l'oad, was e]€C'ted editor . " .
of JUNIOR JUNTA, a publica- 1958-59 sen~s of SU~scIlptlOn
tion of the Wayne County JRC concerts. FIve evenIng pro-
Council. Harriet was assistant grams are scheduled, starting
editor for the JUNTA last year fridaYl November 7, with Jul.
:-vhi.le a. studen,t at Parcells ian Bream, English guitarist
Jumor hIgh. She has attended d 1 t . t h ,'11 1
two Leadership Training Cen. an . u ems, w 0 WI P ay
tel's, serving on this year's RenaIssance and B a l' 0 que
planning committee. music in the Lecture Hall at

AIJ1clia Demkowicz, Ham- 8:30 p.m. A recepVon will fol-
tramck high, and Alice Cook, low the concert.
Mac~enzie high, were elected Mrs. Michael W. Freeman is
preSIdent and secretary of the , ' . . .
County Council respectively. challman of the senes for the

:' third consecutive year. SheJunIOr Red Cro~s volunteer .
teacher-sponsors at G r ass e said both the Bream concert
Pointe High and Grosse Pointe and the program of the -!,.ose
University School are Miss Limon dance company on Fri~
Rachel Fundingsland an~ ~ohn I day, November 28, at' 8:30
Con~ey. Mr. Conle~ part.lclpat- p.m. in the auditorium would
cd In a panel dlscusslOn of .' I
"What Junior Red Cross Can be devoted to RenaIssance art.
Mean to the School and Chap- The Institute"s most import-
tel'" at the recent ,Re~ Cross ant exhibition in. many years,
s~ate co~f.erence held 111 Lan- "Decorative Arts of the Ital-
SIng's CIVIC Center.

Otner Grosse Pointe students
a t ten din g the Leadership
Training Center included: Pat
Moran, 1928 Prestwick; Carole
Scherer, 1366 Hollywood; from
Grosse Pointe High and Shar-
on Sanders, 10770 Beacons-
field; Irving SmokJer, 1900
Balmol'al; Sarah Strother, 798 Other programs through the
Pemberton, Grosse Pointe Uni- season will be: the American
versity School. Artists Trio--Joann Freeman,

Special gUests at the Center pianist, Paul Olefsky' .ce~li~t,
were f.our oung neople cur- and Gordon Staples, Vlc:.lInlst
. y . r .1 -Saturday, January 11, at

1ently attendmg GPHS Whl e 8 30 . th L t H 11
living temporarily in t his. M: l?m. lll".:l'M.e edcu~et a ;

TI • k d t aralS anc Iran a, In erna-country. 1ey were as -e 0 t' 1 b 11 d S t d
h 1 th A .. , t" IOna a a eel'S, a ur ay,.e p e mellcan you n In- J 31 t 8 30 'th

t bl d ,anuary, a' : p.m. m eterpre pro €ms an expen- d.t' d th B d t
ences COml'DOnto youth around aU.I onum; an e uapes
the world as they are seen by StrIng ,Quartet, Wedn.esday,
young people in other coun- Ma~ch .4, at. 8:30 p.m. In the
'. Tl D. 'l C II' audItOrIUm,tnes. .1ey are: al1le a e 1,

634 Cadieux, from Italy; Chi- Mrs. Freeman has a dis-
ara Pradelle, 808 Berkshire, tinguished committee of well-
from Italy; Gisela Schmidt. k now n m us i c enthusipsts
1043 Devonshire, from Ger- assisting hN. Trustees of the
man y; J.ames Tortella, 44 Detroit Museum of Art Foun-
Hampton road, from Spain. del'S Society sponsor the series.

Red Cross :Trs. Hold Elections

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Co.
6640 Charlevoix

WA 2-7155
Mon. toru Fr1.-8:30 to S:OO

Saturdays--8: 30 to 3:00

Available at

The tail fins of 1959 Dodge c'ars,
like this Custom Royal four-door
Lancer, have softer, more flaring
lines. A new high.contour roof pro-
vides more headrOOlTI: and allows
easier entry, and, exit. New engines

Park Drivers
Win A tf)ard.~

Ivbmbers of the Way n e
County Council of Junior Red
Cross last week elected three
Gl'osse Po-inters to official
positions for the current school
year.

Frank Munger, 211 Lake-
view, Grosse Pointe University
School junior, was elected
vice-president of the Council,
compose'd of representatives of,
mDre than 60 junior and sen.
ior high schools. Munger is
co-president of his owl') school's
JRC Council and has been ac-
tiv~ in its programs since early
school days.

He represented the County
Council at a 10-day Leadership
Training Center, held in Lake
Geneva. Wisconsin, this sum-
mer and subsequently was a
member of the planning com-
mittee for the Wayne I County
Leadership Center. Young peo-
ple and adult counsellors from
JRC Councils in the 16-state
Red Cross Midwestern Area
aitended the Lake Geneva ses-
sion, discussing projects suit-
able to be undertaken in local
schools which participate in
Junior Red Cross.

Charles Chamberlain, Jr.,
19940 O'Mara court, Grosse
Pointe High senior. was elect-
ed Wayne Cpunty JRC Council
parliamentarian. Chamberlain
has been a member of GPHS
J ..mior Red Cross Council,
served on the Training Center

'59 Dodge Offers StyJe,'Comfort, Economy

GROSSE POINTE NEW S

PICK KING AND QUEEN

I
At the first dan<:e of the

season' at the Neighborhood
I Club on Friday, October 3, a
King and Queen were selected
for the month of October. Rob-
ert Gonas and Nancy Thorpe
received the acclaim of the
group for being the best dan-
cers of the evening. The K~ng
and Queen will reign for a
month and will be selected by
judges the first of each month.

Sixteen drivers of the Park's
Department of Public Works
were presented top awards for
years of safe driving at a brief

I ceremony held in the Muni-
cipal Building on Wednesday,

! October 1.
Complimenting the drivers

for their countless hours of
driving without a chargeable
accident marring their record,
was George J. Danke, safety
engineer for the fIrm insuring
the Park employes.

Herbert Heger, .1ead of the I
Pub 1i c Service Department, 1

made the awards presentation I
La the following men:

For 11 years of safe driving:
Albert Cook, Frank Sand ley,
and Cyril Corte; for 10 years:
Frank DeBets, Thomas Stack!
and Clyde Rennold3.

I Three years of safe driving:
Charles Roberts, R.ichard Robb,
Benjamin Hall and Victor Hu-
vaere; and for two years: Har-

I
old Duesbury, William Gries-

,beck, Carl But c her, Oscar
Sabbe, Herman Keith and
Charles Crombetz. .

The awards are only for
driving while on city business
and with city owned vehiclES,
within the city limites, or out-
side the limits, and are pre-
sented annually.

•

•

and up

34~

7 Piece

naturally

EnsemblesSolid
Brass

Fireplace Special!

more
for' so much

less-

20760 Harper. at 8 Mile
'ree Estimates, TU '.8863

GAS IS SILENT-so perfectly so! Take refrig-
eration-it's just one example! When you refrigerate
with gas, there's no motor-hum because there's no
motor. The clean gas flame works silently, circulat-
ing the refrigerant which abs:1rbs heat-and without
the noise and vibration that go with unnecessary
moving parts. And that silence means more good
news-with so few moving parts, there's less to go
wrong. Costly upkeep is cut. For home heating,
cooking, water heating, incineration, refrigeration
or air-conditioning- gas is silent, naturally!

Fencing Materials or Erection

so much

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

Andirons, Tools, Screens, Wood Holders"
Gas and Electric Logs and other Accessories

'.

"Best. looking home in the neighborhood" - that's what they'll say
when they see beautiful Habitant nattll'al wood fence around your
honse and grounds. Habitant Fence protects your lawn and garden
from dogs, thoughtless children and trespassers, keeps your Qwn
children and pets safe at home. StYles range from high, tight woven
screen fences thai afford maximum privacy to low spaced lattice and
picket d~igns , .. factory fabricated to fit your exact ground plan. "
Come in and see us today, we ~ill be glad to plan your outdoor
living area and install Habitant Fence to your exact ground plan.

FACTORY FABRICATED

HABITANT CEDAR '.ENCI
for lasting beauty, protection and privacy

.......... 11 •• ,. ...••••••

MthwAe .................... ~ _............... _ _

Smith-Matthews Foundry (o~
6640 Cha ..levoix WAlnut 2.7155

Hours: 8:30.5:00 Oaily-9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturdays

Page Ten

j dloiilant I
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

•

•

TIRE, WHEEL STOLEN [ by Mrs. Arthur Ardwin, of 330
The theft of a tire and Morass road. She said the v.e-

wheel from the trunk of her hicle was parked in front of
car was reported to Farms po- her home at the time of the
lice on Monday, October 20, theft.

•
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Then the Smiths discov-
ered Rambler Personal.
ized Comfort • _ • sec-
tional sofa front seab
that glide backward. _.

TAX
FREE

-
You con't know what travel ~omfort can mean
'til you've experienced Rambler Personalized
Comfort. Individual sectional sofa front seats,
adju:itable headrests, Airliner Reclining Seats,
TwinTravel Beds, Drive the '59 Ramblerand see!

When Mrs. Smith drove
an ordinary car and
brought the front seat
forward, Mr. Smith had
no room fer his legs.

4%

• Additions • Enlargements
• Porc~ Enclosures • Porches

and repair to homes in the Pointes

Please call or write for our free booklet "An
Introduction to Tax-Exempt Bonds."

Call or write to:

FIRST OF l\JICHIGAN CORPORATION

2450 BuM Bldg. .. Detroit 26J Mich.

WOodward 2..2055.... Evenings: VErmont 7..8905

Michigan's Lurgest Municipal Sond Dealers

H. S. SHANNON., Contractor
TU. 4..4159, 1953 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

If your income is over $12)000 per year you should
investigate Tax Exempt Bonds as a source of
increased income for you.

.We will be glad to call on you at your home or
office and explain the many advantages of this
form of investment.

Page Eleven

Organic Garden Cluh To Meet Friday Night
The Motor City a r g a n ~C ISavings building, Harper at

Flower and <?ard~n Club WIll Outer Drive, at 7:30 p.m. on
hold a meetmg In the base-, Friday October 27.
ment of the P«=ople's Federal '

See 'Your RJ\MBLER Dealer

••• or forward indi-
vidually to allow just
the right !egroom for
driver and front-seat
passenger alike •. ,

,

World's Only Car With' Personalized Comfort I
Peopl~ come in different sixes. Mr. Smith
is a six-footer, his wife is a petite five
feet fwo.

RICHARD PATRICK DONAHUE
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Grosse Pointe

DRIVE
YOURSELF

14350 E. Warren
at Chalmers

VAlfey 2-7941
We lease American and

Foreign cors
WEEKLY

MONTHLY YEARLY

$1835

Ferrys, of East Jefferson ave-
nue; Mrs. John N. McNaugh-
ton, of Edgemont Park; Mrs.
David M. Sutter, of Pine court;
Mrs. Frank B. Ware, of Wash-
ington road, and Dr. Joseph
Whelan, of North Oxford road.

~
.. Lowest first cost, lowest operating

''!l' cost! Suggested delivered price at
factory Kenosha, Wisconsin, inchld-
i ni federal tlXes for' 2.door sedlln.
State and local taxes, if any, Flash-D-
Matic transmission and other option-
al equipment Ixtrl.

flag Bill has just presented' to his
school. The flag is one that flew over
the U. S, Capitol Building earlier this
year and was given to Bill by a U. S,
Congressman.

A"t Institute Sponsors Talks

T'oday's.Sig Buy in Sm~" Cars
••• Here by Popular Demand!

, RAMBLER
He" 100 Inch Wheelba8e AMERICAN

New Personalized Comfort ••• Even More Miles Per Gallon!'

,
/

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER, 15011 Kercheval Ave.

t'~',.." "" ,! !FJ1!!!1i JIiII!!J11I1III .... " ... , !! .""""''',,... ".., ., /~

i)-OW! THECOMPACT1959 RAMBLER7~,

,t ;',,7 ,~)j';';\} 4, \

Ibnly J:ambler Gives Th. 8est of 80th:

1. Big ~:ar Room 2. Small Car Economy
Yes-Rambler, the sales succe~ of 1958, con-
tinues to reach new popularity heights with its
new ~959 models. For the recognized economy.
leader gives even more miles per gallon in '59,
thanks to new advanced carburetion. Only
Rambler offers Personalized. Comfort-luxury
the costliest cars can't match. Only Rambl~r has
the compact size that makes it easiest of all
American-built cars to, handle,: park and garage
" . • yet has full six passenger room. See Ram-
bler's smart new style and beauty ... at your
Rambler Dealer's today!

,--.._.,,_...--_....-1'---,----------------------------_._-------------

have a Kodak
camera handy, too

Capitol Flc3g Flies in Poin'te

'G R 0 5 ,5 E p, 0 , N TEN E.WS

From left to right: MRS. JOHN
WORZNIAK; MRS. MARTHA GHA-
HAM, 3rd grade teacher; FRANK
WELCENBACH, Principal of Trom-
bly Elementary School; and BILL
WORZNIAK a d m ire the American

Featuring the world's most
popular snapshot camera!
There's everything needed to
launch a photo ,career in thrs
handsomely packaged gift outflt
- from camero and film right on
down to bulbs and batteries for
the flasholder. And talk about
values! The ~amera is Kodak's
Brownie Hawkey~ - the most
popular camera eve; builtl

BROWNIE tfawkwL
FLASH OUTFli-(f-

17114 Kercheval
in the Village
TU 1..4096

Open Friday Evenings' 'til 9:00

,
University of Michigan nu-

cl~ar engineers have traveled
toOThailand, Turkey, Iraq, Co~
lombia and Afghanistan to ad~
vise in the development of
nuclear reactors and tech-
niques ..

The Semifinalists n a m ~ d
outscored over 479,000 class-
mates, and thus moved a step
closer to an estimated $5 mil-
lion in Merit Scholarships to
be awarded in the 1958-59 pro-
gram. The group of 10,000
Semifinalists is composed of
the .highest scorers in each
state, prorated according to
state population.

The SemiiinaliSJts now face
another rigorous three-hour
examination, the Scholastic
Aptitude Test of the College
Entrance Examination Board,
which will further substan-
tiate their high scores on the
NMSQT. This second test will
be given in testing centers
throughout the U.S. on De-
cember 6, 1958. Those who re~
peat their high scores on this
second test will become Final-
ists in the competition.

Semifinalists
.In Merit Test The DE~troitInstitute of Arts

Lecture Series began its sea-
Headmaster John Chandler, son Tuesday, Octobe: 21, with

Jr., 01' Grpsse Pointe Univer- Dr. Sherman Lee, dIrector of
sity S c h 0 01 announced that, the Clevl~land Museum of Art
two students at that school ~peaking on "Decorative Style
have been named semifinalists :n Japanl~se Art", at 8:20 p, m,
in the 1958-59 National Merit In' the Lecture Hall.
Scholarship competition. They Four. other l~ctures are on
are: Jane Peirce and William the senes of flV~. These. are:
Walker. November 25- Masterpieces

of Bronzl~ Sculpture" by John
The local s t u den t? are Pope-Hennessy, K e e per of

among 10,000 of ~he hlghe~t SculpturE~ and Architecture,
scorers on the NatIOnal MerIt' The Victoria and Albert Mu-
Scholar?hip . Qualifying Test, seum, London; January 27-
the natIonWIde test of educa- "Contemporary Architecture"

,tional development given in by Paul Rudolph, Head of the
ove~ 14,000 high schools on Department of Architecture,
AprIl 29. Yale University; March 24-

"American Art Today" by
Emily Genauer, Art Critic,
New York Herald Tribune;
and one in May, to be an-
nounced later. Receptions fol-
low each lecture.

Season tickets are on sale
now at $5.00 and single ad-
mission is $1.00, students 50c.

Among the Pointers serving
on the Lecture Series commit-
tee are Nliss Florence Davies,
of Bishop road; W. Hawkins-----------~----~;;......:-------------------------------

.:...._:._:_~,', -"

Association

by phoning

TV.5-4817

TU.5-4817
TU.5-0094

Grosse Pointe

Business Men's

Application for

can be obtained

Membership in the

should strike, Farms Fire Chief
M. William Mason warns,

"Never leave your children
alone, not even for a few
minutes," the chief urges in a
Fire Prevention Week message.
"A study by the National Fire
Protection Association shows
tha,t one out of every three
child fire victims was alone
and helpless when the fire
struck." '

Chief Mason also pleads with
parents to take these precau-
tions .to protect their children
from fire at home and art play:

1. Be sure that baby sitters
have specific instructions in
case of fire. These include
orders to get the children out-
side the instant smoke or gas
is smelled, the 10ca.Jtionof at
least two escape routes, and
how to get in touch with the
fire department, parents, doc-
tor, and police.
2. Keep young ohildren-two
and unci~r-in constant sight
and mind.

3. Teach older chil<ken how
to use and respect fire. Don't
forget: they learn best by your
example.

4. Keep your home free of
fire hazards by regular inspec-
tions. The fire department will
help in this.

5. Train children of all ages
how to get out of the house to
safety in case of fire. Haye at
least two escape routes from
every room, and be sure the
youngsters know these routes
by heart.

Mental health, preventive
medicine, chronic dis,eases, and
rehabilitation are the three
most important probl€tIT.,sfac-
mg American medicine today,
according to Dean Albert C.
Furstenberg of the University
of Michigan Medical School.

Fast-new, more efficient heating
units
Outer sheil-ceol to the touch all
over
Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge
Safe-.clean-quiet-modern ,

Chief Issues Fire Warning
Don't rely on Lady Luck' in

place of a good baby~sitter.
Children left alone at home

would be trapJ?ed and helpless
if fire or some other emergen~

(11th Year in Present Location)

•

(Original Price Tags Still Intact)

Y2 off Prices

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington
FREEPARKING TU 1.4800

Hours: Daily, 9 to b - Friday to 8 o'clock

[8] Efficient-the heat ~oes into the
water
Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney
Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards
Automatic-all the time

[8]

[8]

~

See your plumber or appfl3nce dealer DETROIT EDISON
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

Specialists ~ in Silver

VALENTE JEWELRY

,

3Last Days
Sale Ends Sat., Oct. 25th

... ~When We Will Sell
Every Last Piece of O.ur

Beautiful Stock of

Our 24th Anniversary

AT

........... ••• Mr••••• r •••• S"$.*712 ,snsrs ••••••• '.r eo. err .', •• ',o ••• '.rt •• $ sst' or ••• "." ??trttt7'2.S •• 'SSP' t soeses •• ArMCO ••••• M ...... __ .+rt

In home after home there's a new electric $ater heater. And the families
in these homes enjoy all the hot water they want.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's new
Super Supply Plan, will provide round-the~clock hot water for all your
family's needs, too. Then you can plan your day more efficiently-do the
laundry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters g!veyou l'Ili these Important advantages:

Thursday, October 2:J, Cl95S

in home after home after home ...

there's always plenty of hot water

the new electric water heater way

fIREPLAO'E' WOODI,- :-

Cannel Coal..~ Wm. J. Allemon
GARDEN SUPPLY'

17727 Mock TU 2-7888.-

l',
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Small

..

898 St. ~

FREE-
DELIVERY

No. 2 Con Libl

Pineapplt

Home Smoked

Sliced 8(l

1 lb. con

S & W Cc

_____ m

Open S
10:00 t

DELI

14316 E.
Phone VA

STORE HOU~

ON FAMIL~

OF $5.00 (

Open Thurs
Evenings.-J

Sutv.lays

ROS
MAR

Ol~est in t+

Thursday,

Now is th
freezer WI

Genuine Spril'i

Leg 0'
Genuine Sprir

La,mb

HI
Convenien

Cut, wrapped

21020 MACK (
TU 4••

Grosse Poin'

Cons
To P

Cons1Janc
Arthur G. Egl
Watling, son
Kinley avenUE
ceremony in

The bride
~til1y lace we

•

-burners 8,
furnaces

gas
heat

,

H~~ ~f:rttf'iSjmtm•
Service' . ,~;l.!..U!W :

PlUMBING&HEATING CQ]
.Jk". , '/"; ... : ..?, ...,. . ... ::;;:0>

17600 LIVERNOIS nr. McNichols • UN 3-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL nr. Beoconsfield • VA 2-9070

New True-Level' Torsion-Aire Ride!
This new Chrysler extra combines the
comfort of air suspension with the sure
control of tor$on bars.

Torsion-Aire Ride calms the roughest roads.
Set Chrysler's Auto-Pilot. This optional
driver-a..~ist patrols and holds your speed, lets
you cruise with your foot off the accelerator.

See this new lion-hearted Chrysler soon.
Test it. Your Chrysler dealer has 15 new
models in a wide price range.

- ~.. ~ ~ ..

• LION-HEARTED CHRYSLER '59

•

Thursday, October 23, 1958

Grosse Poi n t e Alumnae lone interested. Please tele ..
Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, pho.ne Mrs. Fred T. Bruflodt,
professional music fraternity chaIrman, TU 5-1473.
for women, will present. an
open musicale benefitting its 1------------_
International Music Fund on
Sunday, October 26, at four
o'clock, at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Vincent C;. Johnson, 599
Lake Shore road.

The chapter will be hostess
to other Detroit metropolitan
area chapters of SAI including
Delta and Sigma active groups
and Detroit Alumnae chapter.
The program will feature vocal
and instrumental music of an
international character. Con-
tributions to the Fun d will be
accepted.

\ The musicale is opf'n to any-

Sigma Alpha Iota Plans For Benefit Musicale

New Golda" Lion Engine! F Llts out
more power, more torque per pound
than any Chrysler engine in history.
Choice of 305,325 or 350 horsepower.

In the 9tyle that set the standard f~r an industry: Chrysler New Yorker 4-door Hardtop

Shows at DAC
LUJ4e Pointers

Many an argument has been
won by a negative reply given
in a positive manner.

new fabrics. Measure Chrysler's new dimen-
sions of leg, head and hip room. Look
around you through spacious tempered
safety glass windows. .

Now just turn the key, touch a button and
enjoy an entirely new adventure in driving!

Judge the silent strength of Chrysler's
new Golden Lion engine as it surges to your
e¥el'y command. Feel how new True-~vel

'\few Swivel Seat! Available in '59,
this Chrysler exclusive turns in and
out of the car with you. Combines
convenience with armchair comfort.

Reading improvement serv-
ices help nearly 1,000 Univer-
sity of Michigan stu~ent~ each
year.

The adventure starts the moment you see
this lion-hearted Chrysler '59. From its regal
new grille to its channeled roof to its gently
rising fins, Chrysler keeps its beauty simple!

Let Chrysler's liew Swivel Seat tlJrn with
you as you ease behind the wheel. Feel it
lock se~urely into place. Allow the- door to
swing shut with compact, eamera ..shutter
precision. Inside, feel the rich and rngged

New ~tyling! New Lustre-Bond
metalHe paint colors ... regal new grille,
exciting new interior fabrics, dramatic
new channeled roof line.

G R 0 SSE P 0' I N TEN E W S

To Offer Florida Properties

See it tomorrow at-

\
{

•

PRESENTING •••

De St' ••• 7.2 r ""7 to? 727•• '0.2 •• >% •• , •• - ........ _ •. _ • .- ..._......~_ ~d __

FISHER RECORD MOTOR SALES, INC.
15000 Kercheval' Ave., Grosse Pointe

the ~on.hearted car that's every inch a new adventure

It's to be a g,ay six nights
at the Detr,oit Athletic Club's
upcoming dinneT - dance - floor
shoW slated to open this Fri-

, day, October 24, and many ort
" the clUib's Gross€ Pointe mem-

,: I bel'S are planning to entertain
. I groups o.r foursomes at one or

I another of'the fun ev'enings.
Nadja Witk,owska, coloratura

. '~l:<,:.); ,~. soprano w:hose distinguished
'\l[.,:':,',,:-::~' career has mclu.ded both oper-
, ':If::':<:# atic roles and lIghter types of

,\W:, ::::::::::,::,:,:,::,'s?ng, will' .be the .show attrac-

)~;:l:r};]~l;jjl~,~~~l:a~~eW~~lt~:~;~t~~~t~~~
t.""" t2:M'i(: brilliant young singer, a na-

tive Detroiter nuw making ner
home in New York. She V;~lL

i be at the club through Octo-
i bel' 30. .

Dinner-dancing and after-
the-show dancing will be to
the music of the Seymour Hoff-
man orchestra. Curtain time
for the entertai,nment is 9:30
o'clock.

, 'I Among Grosse Pointers with
ALEX D. MacKELLEH executive director for I reservations for the opener a,re

Ge'orge F. Short Inc. Realt~rs is shown returning' the J. Alfred. Grows, Jr., the
. . ", '1 Thornton E. Waterfalls, the

from an mspectIon tou~ of,the M~ckJ.e Co. an.d Gene~a Lester M. Elliotts, Daniel L.
Development CorporatIOn s FlOrida propertles, whlch Becks, and Lee Roy Scotts.
the local firm will handle on the East side through an Th A th G K' h

'th th . G d W'lr D b e r ur . Irc nersarrange~ent WI e or on 1 ,l~mson ear orn have chosen the Saturday gala
Company, who are state agents. Meetmg MacKeller at night as have the William G.
City Airport"are left to right, president, GEORGE F. Sieb~rts, the Ivan Kirlins, the
SHORT, the company attorney, EDMUND W. TROPP; Hans A. Ernes, Arthur J. Fush-
and HARRY WILDE, who is assisting in sales promo- mans, Walter Horns, Earl Qlli-
tion. The' Short Company will show movies of the bells, and E.rrol J. Gays. A few
Florida sites in its offices 19934 Harper A venue on of t~ose WI~~ tables for suc-

. ' . . h 'b . ceedmg evenmgs are the C. A.
,!~urs.d'ay, October 23, at 7 p.m., to whIch t e pu lIc Nones, Kenneth Cunningham.s.
IS InVIted. Harrison Watson-s, and Mr. and

---------- Mrs. Herman C. Joos. I
The University of Michigan

NROTC Rifle Team won 37 of
42 postal matches with other
NROTC teams last year.

,LAMP
TROUBLE

Ollig
Electtic Shop

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

TV. 1-1977

IF IT'S A-
LAMP WE

Can Fix It

Believing that Michigan's
50-year-old Constitution is out
of date for modern times, a
group of citizens and non-
partisan organizations repre-
senting all areas and interests
in the state is forming a Citi-
zens' Committee ,to urge a
favorable vote November 4, on
the question of calling a State
Constitutional Convention.

Committee c h air man is
former United States Senator
Prentiss Brown, Sr., of St.
Ignace. Long a student of state
affairs, Mr. Brown is a strong
supporter of the ballot issue
asking for constitutional re-
forlT..

Former Governor Murray
D. Van Wagoner, who als.o has
served the state as highway
commissioner, is another com-
mittee member. "It is time for
a change," says Mr. Van
Wagoner, -who appo,inted a
constitutional revision com-
mission to make recommenda-
tions on the matter during his
administration as Governor.

Frederick M. Alger, Jr.,
Secretary of State from 1947
to 1952 also gives his name
in support of, the issue.

Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven,
president eme1"itus of the Uni-
vers'ity of M i chi g a 11, and
George E. Bushnell, pa.st State
Chief Justice and chairman of
the 1941 commission men-
tioned above, both of whom
have devoted much time and
interest to public service in
Michigan, are serving on the
committee.

Businessmen, e due a tor s,
clergymen, judges and attor-
neys, municipal and township
officials, h 0 use w i ve sand
salaried workers are repre-
sented.

Organizations sup port i ng
the call for Constitutional
Convention include: Michigan
Municipal League; Michigan
Congress of Parents & Teach-
ers; United Church Women of
Michigan; Michigan Federa-
tiOll of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs;
American Association of Uni-
versity Women, M i chI g a n
Division; M i chi g a n Junior
Chamber of Commerce; Michi-
gan Ed u cat ion Association;
League of Women Voters of
Michigan.

Urgil1,g Change
In Constitzttion

--- -- -.. -- --- ... --r- -- .... -- ~ • -. ,- ,- • - • - - -....

( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 8 yr thru 13 yr)

(No Instruction)

( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 8 yr thru 13 yr)

( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 8 yr thru 13 yr)

(12 yr thru 15 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)

(12 yr thru 15 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)
( 7 yr thru 11 yr)

••

PIERCE

BROWNF.LL

PARCELLS

HIGH SCHOOL

Monday
Girls and Boys-Beginners (7yr th1'u 11 yr)
Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 yr thru 11 yr)
Diving (Grosse Pointe High School Varsity)

Tuesd,ay

Monday
St. Paul Varsity (Boys)
S1. Paul Varsity (Boys)
(Women )-Beginners
(Women)-No Instruction

Tuesday
Grosse Pointe High School Varsity (Boys)
Grosse Pointe High School Varsity (Boys
Girls and BOJs-Beginners (7 yr thru 11 yr)
Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 yr thru 11 yr)
Couple Swimming

Wednesday
(Boys)-No Instruction (12 yr thru 15 yr)
Girls and Boys Beginners (12 yr thru 17 yr)
Family Swimming (No Instruction)
Family Swimming (No Instruction)

Thursday
st. Paul Varsity (Girls)
Girl Scout
Girl Scout
Girl Scout

Girl Scout
Girl Scout
Girl Scout

Wednesday
Syncronized Swimming
Syncronized Swimming
(Men) No Instruction

Thursday
Skin Diving (Grosse Pointe High Schuo1
St. Paul Varsity (Boys)
St. Paul Varsity (Boys)

Saturday
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls & Boys-Intermediate

Monday
Girls and Boys Basic Diving (12 yr thru 16 yr.)
Girls and Boys Intermediate ( 8 yr thru 13 yr)
Girls and Boys Intermediate ( 8 yr thru 13 yr)
Life Saving (Sr.-17 hours) (16 yrs and over)

Tuesday
(Boys) No Instruction
St. Paul Varsity (Girls)
St. Paul Varsity (Girls)
(Women) Beginners
(Women) No Instruction

Wednesday
(Girls) No Instruction
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls and Boys-Beginners
(Men) No Instruction

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

RICHARD PATRICK

DONAHUE

5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30p.m.

6:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Thursday
Life Saving (J1'.-15 hours)
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Couple Swimming

Friday
7:30-9:30 p.m. Family Swimming (No Instruction)

Saturday
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls & Boys-Intermediate

Friday
7:00-9:00 p.m. Family Open Swimming

Saturday
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls and Boys-Beginners
Girls & Boys-Intermediate

5:15 p.m.
6:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

5:15 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30p.m.

5:15 p.m.
6:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

*8:30 p.m.

"'5:15 p.m.
*6:15p.m.
7:00p.m.
8:00 p.m.

*6:30p.m.
*7:30 p.m.
*8:30 p.m.

*4:00p.m.
*5:15 p.m.
*6:30 p.m.
*7:30 p.m.
"'8:30 p.m.

*4:00 p.m.
*5:15 p.m.
6:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
8:30 p.m.

9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

"'5:15p.m.
*6:30p.m.
*7:30p.m.
*8:30 p.m.

"'5:15 p,m.
*6:30 p.m.
*7:30 p.m.
*8:30p.m.

"6:30p.m.
*7:30 p.m.
*8:30 p.m.

*5:15p.m.
*6:15 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

9:15 a.m.
10:15a.m.
11:15 a.m.

9:15 a.m.
10:15a.m.
11:15 a.m.

4:00p.m.
*5:15 p.m.
*6:15p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m,

FAMILY NIGHT SWIMMING:
(Advance registration not required.

PIERCE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL-
Monday-7:00 p.m.-9.00 p.m. -Starting November 3rd .

BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL-
Wednesday-7:30 p.m. 9:30 p.m.-Starting November 5th.

PARCELLS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL-
Friday-7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-Starting November 7th.

Regulations:
1. Adult participants are not permitted to bring children other

than their own.
2. At least one parent of each family must be in a swimming

suit in order for the other members of the family to
participate.

3. Adults must present identification as to residence (park
cards-driver's license, etc.)

4. Participants must furnish own towels and suits of a material
other than wool.

5. Rubber bathing caps must be worn by all females.
6. Swimming instructions will not be available during the

~ri~. I
7. Jewelry, watches and other valuables should not be brought

to the pooL
8. Fee: 35c per participant-not to exceed $1.00 per family unit.

Monday
St. Ambrose Varsity (Girls)
St. Ambrose Varsity (Girls)
Family Swimming (No Instruction)
Family Swimming (No Instruction)

Tuesday
Austin High SchOOlVarsity (Boys)
Austm High School Varsity (Boys)
Boy Scout
Boy Scout
Boy Scout

Wednesday
St. Ambrose Varsity (Girls)
Girl Scout
Girl Scout
Girl Scout

Thursday
*5:15p.m. Austin High School Varsity (Boys)
6:30 p.m. Girls and Boys-Beginners (7 yr thru 11 yr)
7:30 p.m. Girls & Boys-Intermediates ( 8 yr thru 13 yr)
8:30 p.m. (Men) Instruction Optional

FAMILY OPEN SWIMMING:
(Advance registration not required.)

BROWNELL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL-
Friday-7:00-9:00 p.m. Starting November 7th.

Regulations
1. Children must be accompanied to the pool by at least one

adult.
2. Adult participation is optional.
3. Adults must present identification as to residence (park

cards-driver's license, etc.)
4. Participants must furnish toweJs and suits of material other

than wool.
5. Rubber bathing caps must be worn by all .females. .
6. Swimming instruction will not be avaIlable durIng the

period.
7. Jewelry. watches and other valuables should not be broug!1t

to the pool.
8. Fee: 35c per participant.

*
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Swimming Schedule Revealed Nu.rsing Leaglte
. Offers Lecture

The Department of Community Servic.es of the .__
Grosse Pointe Public School System announces' the Counselors from 15 schools
swimming schedule covering the classes and activities to in Grosse Pointe and surround.'
be held at the pools in the new Brownell Junior High ing area will attend an educ;a-
School; Parcells Junior High School; Pierce Junior High tional program and lecture,
School, and Grosse Pointe High School. sponsored by the Detroit and

Residents of the Grosse Pointes will find on the fol- Tr:i-County League for Nurs-:
10wing schedule classes to accommodate all age groups ing, Thursday, October 30, in
and skill requirements. All classes and activities will Cottage Hospital" 159 Kerche-

val avenue.
start in early November. The purpose of the meeting,

PLEASE MAKE YOUR CLASS RESERVATIONS 11\1- scheduled to start at 3 p.m., isMEDIATELY! Call TV 5-3808 or TU 5-0271.
Intermediate class-limite to those who can swim length to interest high school students

of pool-75 ft. . in nursing by explaining the
All participants must furnish own towels and SUIts of a requirements, value and futur-e

material other than wool. Rubber bathing caps must be worn of the profession to the ad-
by all females. visors.

- *For information contact organizations.
Invited to participate are

1e a d e r s from the following
schools: Dominican, East De-
troit, Grosse Pointe, Harper
Woods, Eastland Junior High,
Lake Shbre, Lakeview, Sacred
Heart Academy, St. Gertrude,
Lutheran, St. Paul, St. Philip
Neri, i South Lake, Regina and

(12 yr thru 15 yr) Roseville Sacred Heart.
The lecture will be given by

Miss Ann Partridge, RN., as-
sistant director School of Nurs-
ing, Evangelical D e a con e ~s
Hospital.

The ~alk will be .aimed at
aiding high school -counselors!
principals, assistant principals,
teachers, S p 0 n S 0 r s of Future
Nurses clubs, and youth group
leaders in guiding youngsters
into the va r i 0 us nursing
schools and clasS€s in Michi-
gan.

Miss Partridge will discuss
the educational program which
lead to a career in nursing-
the college degree program,
the three and two year courses
in hospitals and junior col-
leges and practical nursing.
She will touch on the various
types of positions open to pro-
fessional and practical nurses
and explain the qualifications
lor nursing.

•
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The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Church
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(Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank Fitt. DD.

Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Paul F. Ketchum

Rev. Ben L.
Tallman

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 and 11:01.\ a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

NEW CAB INTERIORSI Yoo"
think yov're in a passenger carl Deep,
cc.mfortable ~at is covered with new
nylon-reinforced fabrics thot lool::
smarter, wear longer. In odditior., tile
colorful new Custom Cab (available
at extra cost) features two-tone trim
and foam rubber seat.

- ----

The Horace H. Rackham en-
dowment of The University ()f
Michigan G r a d uate School
comprised the largest single
gift to graduate education in
t~ United States.

~llllllllnllllnllmnmJlIlII!III""nllnmnllnnmIllJllllllllnDi

_ LAKESIDE ~
i UNITY CENTER I
E :=
~ 20760 Mack Ave. ~= =
~ Near 8 Mile - G. P. Wooda ~i Devotionol Services ;
~_= Sunday - 1 t :00 a.m. ==~

Sunday School 9:302E ~
~ Weekly Instruction Classes a
~ Tuesday 7:30 P.M. ~
~ Instruction Classes ~
~ Thursday - 11 a.m.. 1 p.m. ~

i=_= DI~~-A~~O~iER i
Rev. Eve Edcen. Minister

I 'TUxedo 4-5230 ~
~lIImmllll"IIU""I11"II"III1II1I1"lIl1l1l1l1l1nllnnllllllll1l1l1ll~

e They're new-Ford trucks for '5911
They're here to take you Ford~ward for
savings, style and durability! Ford's
modern Tilt Cab tandems and 4-
wheel-drive pickups are brand-new
additions to the Foro line.

''', Ford's rugged Short Stroke Six now
" gives you even better gas economy.

And behind every ,59 Ford stands the
industry's outstanding record for dura-
bility. An independent stu~y of 10
million trucks proves, for the 13th
straight year, that Ford trucks last
longer. See your Ford Dealer today
• I i and go Ford-ward for mroern
• and savings!

NE
FORD
.TRUCKS

MEETING AND SOLVING YOUR
PROBLEMS THROUGH CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

• W. NORMAN COOPER, C.S.B.
of Los Angeles, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

• 8:00 p.m. . . . . . . .. .. .. t\. • •••

• TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 28

. .

• •

~ .

NEW 4-WHEEL DRIYEi Built by
Ford-at low Ford tlricesl There's
power at all wheels to tome the
toughest off-rood going, takes grades
of over 60%. And, new 4-whlJcl-drive
models give you modem Short Stroke
power, ~:x or V-B. Available: in half.
ton and *-toll models-llC!rly 1~S9.

TITLE.

Lecturer

Jefferson Avenul
Baptist Church

Homer J. Armstrong, Minister
David W. Bishop, MiL'tister

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 &.Ill.

CHURCH SCHOOL

Sur.day, 9:45 a.m.

The Infants Room 'Will be open at 7 :30 p.m. for care
of small children during I'he lecture

First English

EVI LulheralJl
Church

A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
ALL ARE WELCOME

PLACE .•• SIXTH CHURCH OF C H R 1ST,
SCIENTIST
147.10 Kerchevai Avenue

TIME

DATE

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Vernier Road at Wedgewooci
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

13337 E. JeHerson at Lakeview

Sunday Sen"1ces ...._..........10:30 a.m.
Sunday School--~ts'

Room _ 10:30 a.Jll.
Wednesday Testimony

Meeting _ 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOl"
285 Kerby Road, at BeauPre.

ALL ARE WELCOliIE

9:30 a.m. Sunday S~hool
11 a.m. Church Worship

TUxedo 4-5862

I It's sheer folly to judge a
man by th~ opinior- he has of
himself.

11

TUxedo 1-7888

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SOIENCE
HEALS

21001 Moross Rd. at Har!ler

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh ~

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship I
11:20 a.m. Sunday School ~

7:30 p.m. Evening Service ~

All Welcome ~
~

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Rood

wxyz. TV I CKLW
Sunday Sunday

9:30 A.M. 9:45 A.M.

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor
HELE'N D. THOMAS, D.C.E.

9:30 a.m. Morning Norship;
Church School for Nursery thru
9th grade; Adult, Bible Class.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship;
Church School for Nursery thru
9th grade; Senior High Dept.
5:00 and 7:30 p.m~ Evening
Youth Fellowships.

Bridge Breakfast Show
Held at Yacht Club

Subdued HalLoween colors I~--------- _
were used for decorating
Tuesday nOOn when Detroit
Yacht Club ladies met for a
bridge. breakfast and fashion
show.

Mrs. Edward Start, chair- I
man, was assisted by Mrs.

, , Austin Howard.
Localities attending includ-

ed Mrs. Calvin A. Gauss, Mrs.
Edward H. Zerbe, Mrs. Rob-
ert F. DuChane a:ld Mrs.
Joseph Schoenith.

NEW tANDEM TILTSt
Rotedup to 75,OOO-Ih. GCW.

NEW I=ORD STYLESIDEI Note
the handsome new hood and grille,
srronger wrap-around bumper •

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
LESS 'TO OWN ••• LESS TO RUN ••• LAS'T LONGER, 'TOO'

AD'JAM-SIMMS,Inc~; 15401 E. J,efferson, Grosse Pointe

'If:ORSAVINGS

. r
• b cdd's 1d .d •• 1N • be. __ •

You are cordially invited to attend •••

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14JI0 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashlc:nd
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.

Wednesday Evening Test1monial Meeting-a:OO p.m.
READING ROOM - 16348 .EAST WARREN

Wl~dnesday 10 un. to '1 p.rn. Sunday 2 ~.()4:30 p.m.,
Man.. Tues.. Thurs .. Fr1. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.A.AUJl7 Groups
Plan lt1eetings

There will be a joint meet-
ing for th~~AAUW Status' of
Women group and Social and
Economic Issues group next
Monday, October 27. Members
of both organizatio.!lS will
gather at 7::45 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. E. H. Bahn, 1386 Gray-
ton, who will be the evening's
hostess ..

The Contemporary Litera-
ture group meets at the home
of Miss Louise Rau, 422 Neff
road, on Tuesday, October 28,
at 7 :45 p.m. Mrs. ROibert Bridge
will review" John Gun:ther's
"Inside Russia TOday" and
Mr5. John R. Pear will review
Louis Fischer's "Russia Re-
visited."

Mr. and Mrs. M. William
Mason of Belanger road an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, NANCY JANE.
to Dennis M. Murphy Nancy
is a graduate of Siena Heights
College, Adrian,

The prospective bridegroom, -soo of Mr. and Mrs. WillLam ------------
Murphy of' Greater Mack ave-
nue, was recently dJischarged
from the Army. He plans to
attend the University of De-
troit.

No wedding date has been
set.

I,"

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

Saturday,
October 25, 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

4743 Cass Ave., at Han~ock

The healing truthJ of the Bible
lire aJ practical and availabl,

today aJ they were in tht timID!
ChriJ/ JeJIIJ and the ApoJ/lll.

The present availability ~f
healing through prayer c.l
spiritual means alone is ex.
plained in all Christian
Science lectures.
Learn what this can mean
for you by attending this
free, publi: !ecture entitled:

"The Power of Prayer
Revealed through
Christian Science"

by
Herbert E. Rieke, C.S.I.

,of Indi~napolis, Ind.

Member of the Board of Le<:-
tureship of the Mothe!' Church,
The First CHurch of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

I All are welcom.

Nearly two million feet of
film was distributed by Uni-.
versity of Michigan Broadcast-
ing Service-Television for use
by television stations last year.

B'etrothed

1Vu. and Mrs. William
John Pulte of Buckingham
road have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, MAUREEN AUDREY,
to James John Reilly Jr.,
of New York City.

Maureen is a graduate of the
University ()f Detroit Law
School, where sh-ewas aWliat-
ed with Theta Phi AlJpha, Gam-
ma Phi Epsilon and Kappa
Beta Pi.

J ames, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James John Reilly, of Buffalo,
NY., gradua1Jed from Canisius
College, in Buffalo, and the U.
of D. Law School. A member
of Delta Th-eta Phi at U. of D.,
he was also seruo'r class presi~
dent. He is now studying for
his masters d€'gree in law at
New York Universiiy.

The coUJPlewill b-e married
December 2~/.

Grosse Pointe, Newcomers
will don their _blue jeans, ten
gallon hats and plaid shirts
for a We st ern Round-Up
Party on October 25, at 8 p.m.,
the corral being the Veterans
Hall, 20916 Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bay,
party chairmen, have planned
an evening of entertainment
and dancing, refreshments to
follow.

Their committee members
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellis;
Mr. and Mrs. Huge Wanke, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoffman,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sahli, the
Elton Turners' and Richard
'Woelfels.

Such parties as bridge, thea-
tre, hayrides and dances, will
be held twice' a month, as
usual, this season.

Woods Church
Holding Supper

I I\\\\~\\\\i\\\\~\\~A healing message
@\~\\~\\j\\\I:jj:~~\\~j~\j~~\[for you

~i\[~\~11[[[\[[!\!:j~:~!\l1~~and

. -

FREE
DELIVERY

.109 pkg.

43c
pkg.

Party Planned
Students A.')ked. By Newcomers
T0 Join Clll,b

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Oct. 16.-17-18

All high school students in
the parish have been invited
to join Our Lady Star of the
SEa Teen Club, which is now
being formulated.

Officers will be elected by
the members as soon as the
"Teen Lighters" get under-
WgY.

Acting directors, at present,
are Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Zoufal, general chairman;
Mrs. Gordon Spoor, program
chairman, and Mrs. William
Glynn, co-chairman; secretary,
Mrs. Edward Bernacki assist-
ed by Mrs. Milton Meininger.

Treasurer, Mrs. James Ryan;
transportation, Mrs. S. Shea;
publicity, Mrs. Joseph Hold-
l'eith; membership, Mrs. Frank
Schuch and Mrs. R. J. Ritter;
chaperones, the Jerome Addys
and John Byrwas.

Fr. Thomas F. Cullen is
spiritual director. For infor-
mation, contact Mrs. Phillip
Zouf~l, TU 1-0743.

A 6 o'clock potluck supper
is be~.ngplanned by the WOli-
en's Association f.or all the
families of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,

Dr. and Mrs. Ethelbert Spur- Tuesday, October 28.
riel' of Kenwood court, an-
nounce the engagement of The program, "Fun and Fes-
the i r daughter, VIRGINIA tival in Japan" will be under
HOMER to Harold Moss Mc- the direction of Mrs. Donald
Murrin .of LDSAngeles, Cal. Lindlow, Secretary of Mis-

sionary Education, assi.sted by
Miss Spurrier, known to her Mrs. J.oseph Craig. •

friends as Sue, attended Grosse
Dedication of the day will

Poin:te High ?c~ool, tiled DCni- be given by the Marshall
verslty of MlChl~an an 0- M f'l Th '11be
I b. Sh . b f oser amI y. ere WI aLlm la. e IS a mem err 0 I • ••

G'amrna Phi Beta a'nd Zeta Phi short bU;SIDessmeetmg Wlt!I
Et 't' Mrs. DWIght Struthers, preSl-

a soron les. . _ dent of the Association, presid-
Mr. McMurrm, the ~on Dt ing. The election of officers for

Ml.'s.J'oseph W. McM~rrm and the coming year will ::>e held.
the late Mr., MeMun'm of Los .'
Angeles, attended the Univer- The hostess groups ale the
sity of Southern California and Deborah grDup, Mrs. C. J. Carl-
C 1 'b' Un' er l'ty son, l-eader, and the Rachelo urn la 1V' S . M AI Gill 1 dThe marriage will take place group, rs. ex , ea er,
on November 28, in Grosse
Pointe.

Stozffirs
FROZEN

3 6-oz. 8ge
cans .

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid - Fresh Frozen

.. - ~ " ' • .. .. ~ •• I -. .., - ~ ,- , ' - ..

Roast Turkey
and Dressing
Au Gratin
Potatoes

Quarter

...... '.. .
:,.1 ~ :~: '1'- /t~..~~d
... " ~.. \ \;', .
•• , . ~ 'j" .:

).......)~ I '.! ' •• ~.~:;. . .-

Between Lakewood
and Chalmers

BEEF
59~

... 79c

and seed pearls outlined
her headpiece which held a
fin g e r tip veil bordered
with lace. She carried a
spray a r ran gem en t of

I white rosebuds, amazon
lilies and stephanotis.

Mrs. Frank Couckuyt, honor
matron, and Mrs. Hugh Pike

I were in powder blue velvet

I and taffeta frocks. They wore Mr: and Mrs. Wa~ter E.
, matching small feathered hats Palmer of Cadieux road an-
I and carried yellow daisies. nounce the engagement of

Hl,gh Pike was best man.' their daughter, PATRICIA
Frank Couckuyt e s c.o r t e d SILLIMAN, to William Peno-
guests to their places. yar, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Egle donned a lace William Penoyar of McKinJey

I cinnamon dress and brown avenue.
or~hid co:,~age for her daugh- Plans are being made for a

I tel'S weddmg and the recep- December 20 wedding.
tion which followed at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

: The bridegroom's mother Bet othal Told
chose a blue dress accented by r
pink and white orchid cor-
sage.

When the couple left for a
honeymoon in Can a d a, the
new Mrs. Wa tling changed to
a plaid silk cot ton sheath
dress with Italian collar and
red accessories.

Fresh Home Mode

Bulk Sauer Kraut
2 Jbs. 29c

You C;Jn always be surs of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's.

Small - Meaty - Baby

SPARERIBS

43c lb.

c. Verbrugge Markel
The Pointe's Oldest Market

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5..1566

Oldest in the Woods

HERSHEY'S

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

..

FREE-
DELIVERY

ROSLYN
MARKET

Open T hUTs. and Fri,
Evenings.Till 9:00

Sundar's 10 to 4

ON FAMilY ORDERS

OF $5.00 OR OVER

Cut, wrapped free of charge

NO.2 Can Libby's Deep Minted

Pineapple Chunks .. , 3Sc

Thursday, October 23, 1958

Home Smoked

Sliced Bacon 79c lb.
J lb. can

S & W Coffee

Genuine Spring 65~Leg 0' La.mb • • • •

Genuine Spring Loin
lb. 109

Lamb Chops • • • • •

Phone VA 1.4377-Your order will be waiti!!g!
STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays till 8:00 p'm.

Saturdays to 7:00 p.m.
Convenient Parking for 100 cars across the street

14316 E. Jefferson

Now is the time to fill your
freezer with FINE STEAKS!

Choice Hi~d

WE
DELIVER

........ .". •••••• _edt." .. h_"~ _ ••• ttrS's •••••••• COC••• ' '. $ ')0 ••

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe Woods

Constance Sharon' Egle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Egle Jr., of Beaufait road, and Patrick James
Watling, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Ray Watling of Mc-
Kinley avenue, were married Odober 11 at an afternoon
ceremony in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.-

The bride wore a chan-
tilly lace wedding gown,

Constance Egle Wed
To Patrick Watling-

tele.
'lodt,

•

IJ
~
l7800
1.9070
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DILEMMA - What a pre-
dicament for any two-
year-old to be in. In tears
is two.year-old Julie De
Ford of Denver, Colo., who
can't deeide whether to
keep up her hula hoop or
her pants which are fall-•tng down.

LEG ART-~k1ng like 'a
tlagpole sitter. thJs fla-
mingo at the Wh1pmade.
England, ZOObalances del-
Icately on wnat looks l1ke
a precarious perch. Ac-
tually, the bird is resting
eomfi>rtably on one skinny
Jeg. while the other 11

tucked under his body.

DOLL DEVOTION - Sur-
rounded by bouquets of
eongratulatory 1l0wers, fa-
med doll maker Mrs.
Kaethe Kruse celebrates
her '15th birthday in Do-
nauwoerth, Germa.ny. A
woman Whose ak11lfullj.
fashioned doll. have
brought happ1naa to eh1l-
dren all over the trotld.
Mrs. Kruse am 111ft. the
shop where her three eh1l-
clr~n continue to IUD~.

lm"n~

• .....I .I'~, .. ~.. ~...
~, /'" .:..:~~~s.~ ':'- ~ll

WORLD -
Frances Stark, feature
writer for the Humboldt
Times ot Eureka. Callf.,
who was chosen "Naturflex
Woman ot the Year," looks
over sign markers showing
cities she will visit during
a 21-day round-the-world
trip !he won in a competi-
tion with more than two
million w 0 men. She's
shown in San Francisco
prior to taking off f~r New

York and places east.
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KNICKERS ARE BACK-The wheel of fashion spins
'round and. 'round and brings yesteryear's kn).ckers
baek to feminine wardrobes. Originally the exclusive
property of small boys and golfers, the puffy midway
panta were the rage of lounging 'ladies back In the
'twent1es-and here they are again! Done by Glen of
ICch1gan, they are worn with Ship 'n' 'Shore's crew.

. _Deck pWlov. of, black aor:llaiJ dbb.ed kni"

CANINE SALUTETO PEACE-Peace is the word as we
see these two' different breeds 1n canine comfort.
Dunne, the Old EngUsh sheep dog, holds position for
the eameraman with his little friend, T- Alana. a York..
shire terrier. The occasion is the obServance by New
York City ot the 31st anniversary ot National Dog
Week, and the pooches posed appropriately at United

NatIons Plaza.

CALF COMFORT - Living alone and liking it, calves
are housed in indlviduBI '~Calfioos" at a. research farm
at Elk River, Minn. The Calfloos, fiat-roofed, weather-
tight wooden structures, are the chief feature of a .new
low-eost calf-raising system that promises reUef for
the daily industry's annual $95,000.000 headache-the
loss ot one out of every five calves born. The Calfloo
system, developed by Nutrena Mills, Inc., animal sub-
~idiary of Cargili, Is based on principles of isolation
and disease prevention proved earlier by Nutrena's
"PIgloo" system of hog production. A calf is placed In
a unit shortly after bIrth and has no physical contact

wIth other animals,

SHADY LADIES-Making sure they're well protected
against sun and wind, Formosan girls wear wide-brim-
med hats and wrap towels and cloth around their
faces and arms whlle working at an air base in Tainan.
The girls don't want their skins darkened by the sun.
feeling that a lighter complexion gives them a better

chance at marriage.

• t' • '0 t_ • t sse •• O'C• en t .2

PAIR OF QUEENS-Charlene Holt of Snyder, T~xas,
has been named "Miss Sweater Girl, 1958,"by the Wool
Bureau and The Knitted Outerwear FoundatIon and Is
being crowned by her junior counterpart, DIane Cum-
mins, 4, of New York City. The new title bearers were
elected by members of an .overwhelmingly male jury.

"BRAIN" BUILDER - Michel Mamias of France' ex-
amines a six-ton bell inside the Robert Taft Memorial
in Washington, D. C. The bell was forged 1n the his-
toric Paccard famHy foundry In Franc~. The six-ton
bell and 26 smaller ones will be played by an electronio
.'brain" or console whIeh was built byMam1as.The belli
Will toll the hour and play bymJl3 and national air.
and on Ilear day. will be beard within a radiua of A~~

mn.. S1'OQl t.bt capitol.

\
I

"JMAKING THE CHANGE-Bewilderment is written all
over the face of this aged salt deall~r as she hoids a
U.S. dollar and wonders how to makE~change in Naha,
Okinawa. The old liB" yen currency of the island is be..
ing converted Into American dollars and the local

citizens are somewhat baffled b;~the switch.

I -

SELF-DEFENSE-Standing behind Il bulletproof eon-
crete shield, a tommy-gun carrying Paris polIceman
watches over the Saint Sulpice Square in Paris. French
authorIties are rushing more of such sblelds to com-
pletion for the protection of men on duty at police sta-
tions and official buildings. Recent attacks by Algerian
terrorist gunmen have been directed mainly against
troops, police and security forees In the French

Capital.

.r
ad.r .J. mhO tbbO".t 2 $t •

•

MORE POWER TO 'EM - DIsplaying consIderable ingenuity, a UPI Movietone cam-
era team uses the battery power from a parked auto for the filming of a street inter.
tiew in Little Rock. Ark, Subject of the IntervIew was Mrs. Margaret Jackson. prea-
.. , ident of the Central High School Mothers League. .

SPEAKS FOB ITSELF-This sign for a stone company In Rock Springs, Wis., speao
~ Itself. • appeeq to offer to sell a physical dtIorder 10 four _trent .1or~

,laW%, 'lilt aDd DatlBal tok&l

" <,.,~. ~
..~'-,:" \:.;.

SCHOOL BUS - Crowded classrooms give these kids in Brighton, W1s.. • strange
achoolhouse on wheels as they leam, their lessons inside a bus. The youngsters, ges-
turing as they sing with teacher Mrs. AH!'DGeary, are children of workers at a new
aIr base and live in a trailer camp. Regular schools in the area were so overcrowded,

that the kids couldn't be admitted.
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BIRDS OF A FEATHER-Flocking together to exchange the latest gossip, long-neck-
ed birds make their headquarters on a picturesque old dock at the SaiUng Marina In
Washington. The question is: are the birds cranes or herons? The answer remains
unknown since the birds take wing and flyaway as soon as any would-be Investiga-,

tor gets too close. This photo was taken with a tei.escopic lens. .
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THROW;S THE THING-Learning by doing, screen star Gregory Peck (right) get.s a
lesson in hand-grenade throwing from Army Capt. Joseph G. Clemons Jr. while film-
ing a new movie on location at Trifuno, Calif. Clemons, winner of the Distinguished
service Cross and the Silver star, is serving as technical advisor for the filming of
~Fork Chop Hill." Peck portrays the part of Capt. Clemons, re-creating the role the

latter played In the actual battle of Pork Chop Hill durIng the Korean conflict.
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Artner-Knapp
Vows Exchanged

Mary Alice Knapp, daughter
of the R. G. Knapps, of Cleve-
land, 0., was married recently
in St. Vincent De Paul Church
to Robert otto Artner, Jr.,
USN,SC.

For the rites the bride wore
organzine in a princess sty Ie
with a matching bonnet to hold
her imported illusion veil. She
carried stephanotis and ivy.

The bride's sister, Mrs. A. F.
Sibila, was matron of honor in
lavender taffeta trimmed in
deep purple velvet. Her bou-
quet was of pink carnations
and ivy.

Dressed like the h<>nor at-
t~ndant were the bridesmaids,
Nancy and Gail Artner, sisters
of the bridegroom.

Ensign Walter De Goft was
best man for the bridegroom,
son of the R. O. Artners, of
Yorkshire road.

Ushering were Roland -G.
Knapp. Robert A. Knapp, Ray-
mond G. Knapp, Jr., and Ed-
ward J. Sonnhalter.

Followin.g a reception the
couple left on a short wed-
ding trip. They will live near
Athens, Ga., where Mr. Artner
is stationed.

Nantu~ket -Doll House to be One of Many F~atul'es;
Mrs. Edward S. Evans, Jr., Is Chairman

Of Big Biennial Event

..Page' Fifteeft

Christ Church Fair
To Be Held Nov. 13

been in charge of the selections with
a special committee named. .Left to
right:-, MRS. FRED LAUPPE, MRS.
PAUL HEJKES, president; MRS.
FRED FLOM, dean of girls; and MISS
MARION LAMPMAN, art teacher at
the school.

Kercheval-between, Notre Dame and Cadieux, Grosse Pointe-TUxedo 2-7230
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Proper's

That's the beauty 'of owning an authenti c Macintosh. Its fine imported poplin has
a soH silken lustre. The tailoring with superb lines, smooth shoulders and neat de-
tailing is traditionally London. The Macintosh for men ••. $32.50 .•• the lady

Macintosh is $32.95.

• * •

stunnin-9 in sunshine ... snug in a storm

One of many attractions at the November 13 Christ
Church Fair will be a doll house to en'chant chIldren
and adults of every age. ~

Mrs. Charles H. Fletcher John E. Caulkins as first and
took an old doll house from second vice-ohairmen.
the attic and refurbished it Mrs. Henry Ledyard and
into an aut hen tic gray Miss Frances Booth are co-
shingle Nantucket house of treasureI'S. Mrs. Harry W.
the 1830's. She made some Kerr is recording secretary;

Mrs. Benjamin Long, corre-
of the decorations and pur- sponding secretar.l, and Mrs.
chased other fumishings; Warren Shelden., chairman for
end result is a lovely three": de v 0 t ion a I s and Woman's
floor doll h 0 use with a Auxiliary.
garden on either side. Committee chairmen include

Th~ doll house will be set Mrs. John B. Ford III, artists;
atop a seven-foot table in the Mrs. Benjamin Warren, 'hos~
parish house during fair hours tesses; Mrs. David Rust, loud
f 10 t 6 I. speaker: Mrs. Malcolm Bar-rom a.m. 0 p.rn, nCh
dentally, a sit down luncheon num and Mrs. Willard P.
will be served that day for Kerr, publicity; Mrs. W. Brace
fair-goers. Mrs. Nelson Hol. Krag, services; Mrs. John B.
land is luncheon chairman. Ford Jr., and Mrs. Robert B.

In the Won d e rIa n d for Semple, staging; Mrs. George
Burton Smith, supplies; Mrs.

Kiddies, Mrs. John Massey and Harry Carson, traffic; Mrs.
Mrs. Charles B. Johnson Jr., John French Jr., volunteer
will have Christmas gifts for placement, and Mrs. Henri'
the youngsters to give their Earle, door check.
parents and sueh inviting
games as t h row i n g wet
sponges at a target.

Treasures of Tomorrow will
include good china pieces and

tended the Harmonie Club's miscellany to attract shoppers,
say Mrs. Simpson Leonard

annual open house dinner and and Mrs. Benjamin Paddock.
dance Saturday evening in~
eluded the J. WILLARD CAR- Linens, lUr1cheon sets, deeo.
PENTERS, MR. and MRS. h. rated felt hot pads and cock~
J. DUNSMORE, the ERNEST tail napkins will he found in
W. NIGGS, the DANIEL S. the House Beautiful shGp,
REEDS, MR. and MRS. F. F. where Mrs. William Tost and
STETEKLUH and MR. and Mrs. John Kenowe-f will hold
MRS. PHILIP F. GRECO. forth.

... • * Arts and Crafts wi'll display
MR. and MRS. JAMES W. painting on old glass frames

THOMAS E. CARNES, son and a variety of items. Mrs.
f DR I d MRS H STITES arrived Friday from

o . an .. E. Louisville, Ky., to visit Mr. Henry B. Joy Jr., and Mrs.
CARNES of Lincoln ro'ad, and Stites' brother-in-law and sis- George Monro III are in
C. THOMPSON WELLS, son ter, MR. and MRS. PETER P. charge.

Gardeners will be drawn toof MR. and MRS. C. T. THURBER of Woodland place. th G d M t h
'" '" '" ear e n ar, were

WELL'S of Handy road, are flower pots, dried floweL' ar-
among the 397 freshmen ad- MR. and MRS. RALPH T. rangements and any numher
mitted to The John Hopkins McELVENNY lieave Cloverly of gardening accessories and
University this fall. Carnes road today for New England, ()rnaments will be sold. Co-
will study Biological Sciences where. Mr. McElve.I1ny will chairmen are Mrs. Richard
at Johns Hopkins i~ prepara- spend Dad's Weekend with his Joy Jr., and MrE. John N,.
tion for a career in medicine. son, RALPH JR., at the Choate Lord.
He is a graduate of Grosse School, and Mrs. McElvenny In addition to delivering
Pointe H. S. where he was a will visit her brothe!' and sis- orders, the Motor Corps, head-
member of the Radio Club, ter-in-Iaw, MR. and MRS. ed by Mrs. Robert Peirce, will
the Chess Club, and the Li- FREDERICK STEIWER, in operate a shuttle service be-
brM'y Staff, played football, Silvermine, Ct:mn. tween Grosse Pointe Memorial
was a member of the Hi-Y, • • • Church and Christ -Church to
and the drama society. Wells' The October 14 birth ()f their alleviate parking d-ifficulties.
will study Business in prepara- sqcth ,,..,phild, a son, PHILIP Mrs. Edward S. }ivans Jr., is
tion for a career as an account- ROY, is announced by MR. fair chairman, with Mrs. Er-
ant. ./and MRS. JOHN A. HENDRIE ville B. Maynard, ex-officio.

., III • I of McKinley road. Mrs. Hen- chairman. Assisting are Mrs.
Gros:se Pointe folks who at- (Continued on Page 16) J Theodore Buttrick and Mrs.

* * •
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Pictures to Honor Wa'ter Cleminson

, The late Walter R. Cleminson, re-
spected and beloved principal of
Grosse Pointe High School, will be
honored by a collection of pictures
which has been purchased by the fund

I bearing his name. The Grosse Pointe
High School Mothers' Club," which
was asked to administer the fund, has

MR. and MRS. WALLACE S.
MacKENZIE pf Yorkshire road
spent ,the weekend at their
Norwich, Ont., summer resi-
dence.

A guest in the Country Club
drive home of the ROY D.
CHAPINS, JR., has been Mr.
C.'s sistex, MRS. CHARLES R
HASSAN, of Cincinna:ti.

'Weekending at Otsego Ski
CLub were the ALVAN M.A-
CAUI;EYS, JR., MR. and MRS.
G. THORNE. MpRJ?HY, ' the
ALAN GORNICKS, MR. and
MRS.' EDWARD' WUNSCH,
ME. arid MRS. JAMES STiR-
LING, MR. and MRS. JOHN
POTTLE, 'MR. and MRS. 'GOR-
DON SAUNDERS, MRS. ROB~
ERT HATCH, MR. and MRS.
LEDYARD MITCHELL, JR:)
and ,PALMER WATLING.

MR. and MRS; BRUCE D.
CAREY of Moran rood a..""l-
nounce the October 11 birth of
a daughter, ANN DUNWODY.
Waiting at home to greet the
infant are BILL, 4, and BETSY,
2. They are the g,randchild.ren
of ,MR. aJl1d MRS .. WILLIAM
A,. McKINLEY of Tonnancour
place: p'

MRS: L. F. SQU"IRE has ar-
rived :£rom Carmel, Calif., to
,visit her daughter, MRS. REU-
BEN W. WA'IERMAN'of Mc-
Kinley place.,.. .. ..

wexe'd1nner hosts at the Coun- home for Mrs. Dewey's broth-
try Club Thursday preceding er-in-law and sister, DR. and
the Players Fall Festival last MRS. CLEARY M. SWANSON,
wee ken d. The RUSSELL who left on a Caribbean cruise.
,WHITEHURSTS of Pemberton On November 2, MR. and MRS.
road entertained at cocktails FRANK J. WILTON will be
Saturday evening.' hosts at a welcome-home

... * • breakfast for the tra ve1ers In
MRS. WESSON SEYBURN Itheir Windmill Pointe drive

left East J ef;ferson avenue to . residence.
spend the weekend with her
son.:.in-Iaw and daughter, MR.
and MRS. C H A R L E S A.
MEYER, in Lake Forest, Ill.,
then continued on to Manches-
ter-by-the-Sea, Mass., for a
visit with another son-in-law
and daughter, MR. and MRS.
RICHARD HARTE, JR.

* * *

P A'G E S

short and' fa
the Pointe

,Members of the Garden Club
of Michigan met Wednesday
afternoon in the Woodland
olace home of' MRS. HUGH
McMILLAN. MRS. ALVAN
MAC A U LEY, JR., MRS,
CHARLES WRIGHT, JR.t
MRS~ ROBERT STOEPEL and
MR& JULIUS C. PETER were
co-hostesses.

* * * The FRANCIS M. DEWEYS
MR. and MRS. HAROLD O. recently gave a bon voya'ge

LOVE of LochmooT boulevard brunch. in theiI' Lakecrest lane

Grosse Pointe Colony, Na-
tional Society of New England
Women, heard CARLYLE G.
HOYT speak on "~ew England
Academy Days" Tuesday when
they gatheI'ied at the Women's
City Club.

DOUSE CAR FIRE
•Farms police, called to 437

Chalfonte in answer to a call
that a man appeared to be
tampering with a car, arrived
at the scene in time to help
Carroll M. Boutell, of 40 Ton-
nancour, put out a fire in +..he
front seat of his car.

WO'ME,N

By Kitty Marriott

•

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, October 23, '1958 ,

WORDS ARE
FOR BIRDS

EASTLAt\'D (AREA 3)
OOWNTOWN 450 E. Jefferson

NORTHLAND (AREA G)

They fa il us when we try +0

describe the 1e n 9 t hand
bre~dth and height of our
selection of marvelous dC-

f:essories. Come a nd love

them ~ll ... you'll f;"d that
just-right one you've been
:Coking for for years-at
IngIMder's.

our decorators will be
pleased to assist. you.

•
I~,

;:

A vi!:!itor from LaJolla, Calif., this month is Mrs.
Albert F. Bedorf. With Dr. and Mrs, Gordon Maitland
Sr., she has just returned from a New Eng1and motor
trip. The travelers reveled in the glorious autumn
scenery, making Rockport, Mass., their headquarters,
Mrs. Bedorf will remain in Wash.ington road as the
Maitlands' house guest for another week.

(Continued on Page 17)

MR and MRS. CHARLES
J. LITTLE (MYRA (}RATER)

________________________ ,_ of Hollywood a v en u e, an~

Small wonder that the Friends of Modern Art of nounced the bil1'th of a sO,n,
the Detroit Institute of Arts are agog these days. .. JAMES CALDER, on October
they will present Victor Borge, the inimitable enter- 5. • * *
tainer, in a benefit concert Saturday evening, December MRS. ROBERT J. McIN-
20, at the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. As a
result, that date is already encircled in red on a good TOSH, of Bedford road, opened
many calendars in and around /the Pointe. her home to f€llow members

of the Detroit Historica,l So-Mrs. Fred Alger, just back from Europe to close the
Brussels World's- Fair with her husband, the former ciety Guild on Monday eve-
United States ambassador to Belgium, is chairman for ning, October 20, for their
the benefit. She'll be a busy lady from here on in as reg u 1a r meeting and New
she works with committee aids Mrs. Roy D. Chapin and Member Party.
Joa..'1 Sattley on arrangements for the BIG night. * * '"

* * * I JANICE QUILTER-will sing
In the Audience with the Central Michigan

J College Concert Choir thisust a few patrons and patronnesses, who have h .
already reserved seats for the concert, are Mrs. Edsel y~ar. T € 77-~ember chOIr
Ford, the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kanzlers, the Wesson wIll. ~ke part In the a:nnu~l
Seyburns, I\1r. and Mrs. John Lord Booth, Mr. and rvIrs. ChrIstmas Concert early ill

Harold R. Boyer, Mr. Robert Tannahill, Mr. and Mrs. December and the spiting Con-
John B. Ford Jr., the Ray Whytes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter cerl in May.
Buhl Ford, Mr. John Newberry, the William Clay Fords, • 'II •

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ruwe, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Buhl, the THOMAS IRELAND, '59, son
Alvan Macauleys, the Benson Fords, Dr. and Mrs.' J. of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ireland
Stewart Hudson, the James Whitcombs, the Alfred of Maumee avenue, was re-
Glancys, Mrs. Lawrence D. Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs. cently appointed to the Ju-
Ayers Morison. diciary Board of the Student

* * * Senate at Colgate University
News from the West in Hamilton, N. Y. A member

Mrs. Donald E. Thurber and her three youngsters, of Sigma Chi social fraternity,
Scott, Wendy and Kelly, of Sun Valley, Ida., are spend- Ireland is a 1955 graduate of
ing two months as guests of Mr. undMrs. Warren S, Grosse Pointe High School.
Parr Jr., in Palos Verdes Estates, Calif. Mrs. Thurber * • •
and Mrs. Parr are the former Lois and Marilyn Ruck of CAROL BUTCHER, daugh-
Pemberton road. ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN H.

With the Thurber children and small Kerry Lynn BUTCHER '_of Beaufait road',
Parr, they are touring Disneyland, various movie and and, LYNNE, DOUGHERTY,
television studios. and recently appeared on Art Lin'k- daug.hter of MR. and MRS.

, FRANKLIN DOUGHERTY of
letter's House Party TV program. Country Club, c1riv.e,1<reshmen

The Tnuroors are in the process of building a ranch at Albion College, are new
house at Sun VaHey, where Mr. Thurber is a ski in-. pl€'dges of Zeta Tau Alpha.
structor. January will find Mrs. Parr and Kerry flying • * *
to Sarasota, Fla., to spend a month with her mother, CAPT. and MRS. RICHARD
Mrs. Kenneth F. May. REIL'LY, .of Vic€nza, Italy, an-

nounce the October 8 birth' of
The sisters plans to be in Grosse Pointe next year a 8On, RICHARD CLAYTON.

for a reunion with their friends, and they'll also go to Mrs. Reilly, is the for-mer
Ionia, Mich" for a visit with their brother and sister- SARAH WEED.
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Jack Buck. • • *

* * *
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riot too early•IS

May ~/e. sencl you the
Steuben Christmas catalog'

to order gifts of

at Wcarren's

It

Steuben Glass

1

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Detroit 26, MichigOl1- Telephone WO 2-5161-SIor. Houa )O:OOaotil5tOO

We welcome your inquiry by yo~ personal visit or
by phone or letter.

WE INVITE YOU TO DISCUSS your Christmas re-
quirements with us.

In our distinguished showing of this fine American
crystal, you may seI.ect bowls, vases, ashtrays, ciga-
rette jars, drinking and table accessories and orna-
ments.

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHARLES W~ WARREN & COMPANY

Your orders may be placed with us now, for delivery
.to the recipients just before Christmas. Each crystal
piece is wrapped in its own protective flannel bag
and packed in a most distinctive box.

•

'Alden Edgar Weds
John Robert Gordon

ready

Still enthralled by the spell
of the West Indies are MR. aIPd
MRS. GUSTAVH. BOBERTZ
J-r., of Cadi~ux road, who have
just come back from several
weeks' cruise a boa r d the

(Continued on Page 1'7)

Group I of the Detroit
Alumnae Chapter of Kappa
Alpha Theta will meet for tea
at the home of MRS. PAUL
HYKES, 459 Rivard boulevard,
at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29.

For reservations, call Mrs.
Hykes, TU 2-9227, or MRS.
FLOYD STRAITH, chairman
of the group, TU 2-4681.

... ... ...
DORIS CHASE of Bishop

road was a delegate to the an-
nual Rockford College Alum-
nae Council in Rockford, TIL,
Saturday, October 18.

* * •
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MR. and MRS. THOMAS B.
KREUTZ of Sidney, N.Y., an-
nounced the birth of their
fow~th child, a son, JEFFREY
HAMLIN, on October 11. Mrs.
Kreutz is the former SALLY
HAJ\1LXN, daughter of the
OT'l'O HAMLINS of Rid g e
roa<L

went to Evanston, IlL, last
weE~kend for the Michigan-
Northwestern football game.
She' was th~ guest of SUE Mc-
KE:(1;, a freshman at N orth-
western. Audrey, a U. of M.
fresi.hman, has been selected
f.or the Mich-i-Tish, a water
ballet club on the campus.

... ,.. *

RE~erit weekend visitors in
the Harbor Hilb home of the
CHILTON DRYSDALES were
MR. and MRS. GEORGE T.
MOORE, of London, Ont.
Ll:TCINDA, one of the Moores'

Alpha Xi Delta, group 4,
met .Monday evening in the
Washington road home of
MRS. A. H. ERICSON.

MR. and MRSI WILLIAM
B.• CUDLIP of Lake Shore
road headed. east Thursday to
see their SOIl and daughter-in-
law, the 'WILLIAM JOHN
CUDLIPS II, in Port Wash~
ington, L.I.

MR. and MRS. LOUIS CURL
Jr., invited 14 friends to din-
ner in their Thorn Tree road
home Sunday following the
football game, as is their an-
nual fall custom.

* • *

nd to th

aossl .01111

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

a

* • *
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(Continued from Page 15)~-----------_.--------------0f i v e children accompanied
drie is the former ARLENE M h b. d them and was a weekend guest
ROY. . rs. Jo Ii Ro ~ert Gor on of MR. and MRS. JAMES S.

• • • HARRIS and their son DAVID
of Hillcrest road. IMr. and Mrs. Fredrick W. Parker, Jr., Give Reception

* * *Retiring BRIG. GEN. R. w. Following the Wedding of her Daughter in Christ
VOLCKMANN, USA, fro m Church •. Couple to Live in St. Clair AvenueMorrison, Del., visited the I _

ELMER ~CHERERS of .Kerby In the white Italian silk wedding gown worn last
road durmg the week <:f Oc- July by her sister Mrs. Benjamin Gaines Chapman III
tober 12. The generCl1 IS the . ' h . S t '

th f b k "W Re Alden GrInnell Edgar spoke er marnage vows a ur-
au or 0 a 00, e - d . Ch' t Ch h .th thmained", a revealing story of day to .John Robert ~?r .on In rlS ure - WI e
three years spent behind the Rev. B. Maynard officlatmg.
e';1emy lines in the Philip- The bride is the daugh- 0
pmes.' ter of Mrs. Fredrick W. home. Mrs. Parker gre~ted her

.,. • ,.. Parker, Jr., of Washington guests in a ruby-red .satin
,EVELYN STUART of Berk- d d Rob rt Bone gown. Mrs. Gordon was m an

shire road, EVELYN RINK of roa, an. e '. Empire sheath of avacado
Yorkshire road and VIOLET Edgar, o~ LIncoln ruad. Mr. green. Both mothers pinned
OULBEGIAN of Balfour road Gordon IS the son of Mrs. gardenias to their purses.
will appear with festival choir William E. Gordon, of Al- The new Mrs. Gordon dan-
on Sunday, October 26, at 8:15 bany, N.Y., and the late ned a moss-green Dior suit,
p.m., when Sf. John's Episco- Mr. Gordon. with 'black panels caught at
pal Church, Detroit, hold its
ninth annual fall music festi- Her wedding gov:n, design- the waist of the jacket. and

1 ed on princess lines, was fash- alligator accessories, for a
va . • • * ioned with side panels of ap- wedding trip to Nassau. The

ROBERT SEMPLE Jr., son pliqued Alencon lace on the couple will live in St. Clair
of the ROBERT B. SEMPLES bellshaped skirt. A tiny match- avenue.
of University place, has been ing crown cap held her heir- Out-of-toWn guests included
named class historian and will 100m rose pointe lace veil and Ann Kelleran, 0: Buffalo. New
deliver an interpretive history she carried Amazon lilies, York; Joan Williams, of Phila-
of the senior class on Class stephanotis and ivy. delphia, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
Day at Yale University. Ap- The two honor attendants ert C. Brinker, of New Can-
pointment to the 1959 Class were the bride's sisters, Mrs. aan, Conn.; David Thielscher,
Day Commhtee, which is re- Benjamin G. Chapman, nI, of Buffalo; the David B. Stack-

, sponsible for the Class Day and Gay Edgar .. Bridesmaids poles, of Providence, R. 1.; the
program held during gradua- were Mrs. David Barrows Norman Carpenters, from Ann
tion week in June, is a high Stackpl1e, of Porvidence, R.I.; Arbor; Ted Speigel, of Chi-
honor for seniors. Margaret Neil O'Keefe, of New cago; the C. Lester Nashes, of

Bob is chairman of the Yale York, and Mrs. Roland Morris, Shaker Heights, 0.; the Ken-
Daily News and a member of of Wayne, Pa. neth J. Morrays. of Bay ViI-
Torch Honor Society. They were gowned alike in l~ge, 0.; the J~hn Ol~ott Has-... ... • I periwinkle blue velvet featur- tmgs, of India?apolis, Ind.;

L 1 t d t h '11 ing a sabrina neckline and em- Nancy Jo Goggm, of Boston,oca s u en s w 0 WI - d M' F d
h 1 'th th od t. of pire bodice A band of match- Mass., and Dr. an rs. re-e p WI e pr uc Ion . , k W P k f L k -d"Th L k'" f th ing satin under the bodice tIC . ar er rom a eSI e,e ar, scenes rom e • , ,
life of Joan of Arc recounted formed a large bow in back MIchIgan.
in flashback technique, at with str~amers extending to ------
Mercy College include MARY the he mIme of the bell shaped St. Lucy's Sodality
ANNE DEMEKE VIRGINIA skirt. Their headbands were
B L E S SIN G JACQUELINE bows of matching satin with To Hold Fall Fiesta
G~ISLER MAR Y ANN illusion veiling and thE'Y car-
SCHULTE CAROL LANG- ried pale pink sweetheart roses A Fall Fiesta has been ar-
LOIS, JEANNE MARY KEN- and ivy in a cascade arrange- ranged by the C h ri s t i a n
DALL, RUT H THO M E, ment. ' • Mothers' Sodality of St. Lucy's
KAREN SJJEEHAN. J E A N Walter GropIer, of '"!~uxedo Parish, St. Clair Shores, for
MADAY, MARY ELLEN FA- Park, N. Y., was best man. October 24, at 8:30 p.m. Mem-
VARA, BILL REED, DICK Seating the guests were the bel'S of St. Lucy's and their
BONIFERRO, 13ILL CHAP- bride's brother, Robert G. Ed- friends and families will spend
MAN, JAC,K SHAW, BILL gar, Benjamin G. Chapman, an evening of card playing and
UNGER and THOMAS ST. III, Joseph Meagher and John dancing at Roma Hall, Gratiot
CHARLES. Weidman, both of Cleveland and ~O Mile road on that date.

Mercy College drama de- Heights, O.
partm~nt will present t~e ~ro- Mr. and Mrs. Parker gave the 'I It's the worries of today that
gram ill McAuley AuditorIUm reception following thE wed- tend to disqualify us fur the
on campus October 31, Novem- ding in their Washington road duties of tomorrow.
ber 1 and 2. -

• • • •

MR. and MRS. FREDERICK
M. ALGER of Lincoln road are
expeoting a November visit
from their son-in-law and
daughter, the REESE E. HOW~
ARDS, of Far Hill, N. J., who
will bring small REESE, JR.,
SUZETTE and baby CATH-
ERINE ALGER HOWARD
with them.

• * *
MR. and MRS. GEORGE P.

CAULKINS of Rivard boule~
vard were in Mt. Vernon, 0.,
for the weekend visiting their
son-in-law imd daughter, MR.
and MRS. REX M. LAMB, JR.,
and their five youngsters,
WENDY, MARY, TINA, JULIE
and REX, JR.

'"The HENRY FORDS, II, of
Lake Shore road are in Europe
primarrilyon business, but
they will take some time out
for sightseeing in England,
France and Germany.

* * •

AUDREY SCHMIDT,daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
SCHMIDT of Lakecrest lane,

,
~PAT ZAUN has just been

pledged to Delta Gamma soror-
ity at the University of Miami,

I Coral Gables, Fla. A freshman,
Pat plans to major In fashion
merchandising. She is the
daughter of DR. and Mrs. AL~
LAN ZAUN of Westchester
road. Dr. Zaun is pastor of Jef-
ferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church and president of tht=
Detroit Pastors' Union.

... ,.. '!<

The Village Garden Club
will hold a benefit card party
and tea at 12:30 p.m. Friday,
October 24, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Village Garden
Clltb Plans Tea

c

Page Sixteen

Elton F. MacDona Ids Heading for Switzerland to See
Son Robert; Mrs. David Siekelsteel

Off for Far East
Any time of year is travel time in Grosse Pointe,

and more than a few residents are making plans to go
cut of town in the near future.

October 31 will find Mr. ~
and Mrs. Elton F. Mac. for her mid-November de-,
Donald of Windmill Pointe panure. Leaving ~s Angeles
drive leaving New' York fo: .Honolulu.. sh~ WIll make a

d th 'II b . G two.month au tnp of the East.an ey WI ~ In eneva,
Switzerland the verv next Japan, Hong Kong, Egypt,
day. Thev will board a jet Israel. Greec..e,Turkey an,d the

• v • Holy Land are on Mrs. SIckle-
plane In New York, reach- steel's tour ~nd she ill be in. p. . 61L h ' Cl wIng ans In 12 ours, Bethlehem on Christmas Day.
where another I-hour plane She will fly home Irom Spain
trip will take them to late in January.
Geneva. Be~ause she will be gone for

T:le MacDonalds plan to the Thanksgiving and Christ-
spend a week with their son, mas holidays, her son and
R~bert, a junior at the Uni- daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
versity of Geneva, before their Donald W. Sicklesteel are com~
three-week combined business ing from Ithaca, N. Y., this
and pleasure trip takes them weekend for a farewell visit.
on to Germany, France and Carol and Donna Sicklesteel
Belgium, will accompany their parents.

Robert attended the Univer~
sity of Colorado last year, and
went abroad early in Septem-
ber to take six weeks of con~
centrated French courses be-
fore the university's regular
classes begin late this month.
He is specializing in business
and languages.

Robert has been abroad sev.
eral times before. the most
publicized trip being his safe
return from the Andrea Doria Party proceeds will go to
on its ill-fated final cruise. I the scholarship fund for the

Mrs. David Sicklesteel of Higgins Lake Conservation
Moran road is busy with plans' School.

Society News- Gathered from All of the Pointes
Pointers Heed Call
Of Foreign Travel

-------------------------------------------- --_.

•
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their flowers were cornflower
blue and white baby mums
with ivy.

Rase Ann Blondell was her
sister's honor maid. Mrs. Luke, .
'OfEast Lansing; Mrs. Thomas
McGann, and Elaine :Bejin,
sister of the bridegraom, at-
tended as bridesmaids. An-
other s is t e r, Susan Bejin,
served as junior bridesmaid.

Flower girl Debarah Camp- .
bell was attired in pal~ blue
nylon-organdy and carried a
basket of flowers and ivy.

Thomas Bej in performed the
duties 'Of best man for his
brather. Ushers in c Iud e d
Robert Lou w e r s, Robert -
Rickel, of Fair Haven, and
Jerome Shaw, 'OfAnchorville.

Dior blue silk crepe with val
lace trim and white orchid
corsage was Mrs. Blondell's -
choice for her daughter's wed-
ding and reception at Buck-
ingham Hall. Mrs. Bejin wore
a raisin satin dress and green ~
orchid.

For t r a vel in g, the bride
donned a light gray wool suit
with red accessories.

collection of dresses.

TU 1-7020

76 Kercheval ••• on the hill

,

witness one of our favorites, •.

this soft jersey dress with full

pleated skiIT • • • 3/4 sleeves . •
good waist detailing ... belted.

The color .•. cognac.
one from our winter• Co •

nift,!

lkri/t'!

Becorr:~s Bride of Joseph Edward Bejin, Jr. at Rites
In St. Paul's Church Officiated Over

By H~r Cousin
After. a southern honeymoon, Mr .. and Mrs. Joseph

Edward Bejin, Jr., will !:'eside in St. Clair Shores. They
were married Saturday morning in St. Paul's Church
on the lakeshore. ~>------------

Fr. Vincent J. MacLellan,
cousin of the bride, offici-
ated at the double ring
ceremony and nuptial high
mass, A breakfast followed
at Grosse Poi n t e Yacht
Club.

The bride. is the former
Marilynn L i II ia n Blondell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roibert Blondell of St. Clair
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E. Bejin Sr., 'OfFairfard road,
are the bridegroom's parents.

A crown of sequins which
her sister, Mrs. John E. Luke,
had worn for her wedding,
held the bride's illusion veil.
Her alencon lace gown was
fashianed with sequins fram~
ing the neckline, si,lk dupiani
empire waist and chapel train.
She carried white mums and
ivy centered by an orchid.

Five attendants in corn-, .
flawer blue silk 'Organza frocks
with flaating trapeze backs
and apron fronts bande~ in
matching satin, preceded the
bride up the aisle. Cornflower
blue feather headbands cam-
pleted their ensembles and

Marilynn Blondell
Says Nuptial Vows

J

t.he .hi"\ on
. 76 Kerc;h~~ ~.7~20

e pointe farms
Gross

•

. \'
make it persona ·

'n the personal-
nt the tun- of .putt~i;h l1W1W grams '.

If ')'ott. wa CbriswUZ.s ?~tts he time to or~e1
h to your . detatJtng, t 1 .' ft,ne

tOUC f briUtant jewe"s, R'!s
and scads ~ w. Beads . : '. M.argaret fee

.' rtght no h nds 7,n 1,011-0.
them tS nd the etevef a ha1ulsome 11

threads, a ,....,s tu,:'n out 'lored or dfess)'.
rk,ro01r.. be tat up aown wo . T hey can . 1 dresses .

gratn1ned gtfts, a hiece of tt'1~S~""'gthat makes
'bbon Of t' nd detat"t'.. a

EvetJ a rJ nd it' s the ha. sweater • • '
cashmere .•• a preciOUS. Choost a , a pair of .ber"'

fitt more a robe • • a patr 0
the g a ski.rt ' " dress", Of. flave
blouse • " sl,acks." a. i,ft collectz.on.
wu.das • • ' her glortOUS g

,ks from tknee so 't persona ..
tun, Make 1-

The October regular meet-
ing of the Grosse Poiute Mo-
tion Picture and Television
Council scheduled for Monday,
OctQlber 20, was a tea honor-
ing new members at the- home
of the so~ial chairman, Mrs"
J. Vernor Davis, 10 Beacon
Hill.

The council has representa-
tives fvom more than 30 com~
munity organizations, public,
parachial and private schools
and churohes in the Grosse
Pointe area. Its objective is ta
stimulate interest in better
films for the community and
better televisian programs. A
list 'Of acceptable movies for
children has been distributed
thraugh the schools this manth.

The 'Officers are Mrs. Thomas
Munson, president; Mrs. Fred
Hire, vice-president and pro-
gram chairman; Mrs. Charles
Zentgraf, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robert Soderstrom, cor-
responding s e c l' eta r y;'Mrs.
Oharles Moder, treasurer; Mrs.
Leslie Ta.pert and Mrs. Arthur
Sherman, televisian; Mrs. Eu-
gene Most and Mrs. P a u I
Dumke, motion pictures; Mrs.
E. G. Poxson, membership;
Mrs. Hal Cornelius, ways and
means; Mrs. O. R. Wilcoxon,
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. Ver-
nor Davis, social; Miss Sarah
Alexander, publicity; and Mrs.
Richard Warner, historian.

Movie. Council
Holds ,Tea

Nearly 35,000 items are
catalogued in The University
of Michigan Museum 'Of Pale-
'Ontology.

Arts and Crafts
Holding Dinner

This evening, trustees of the
Society of Arts and Crafts will
give their fifth annual dinner
£.01' patrons and friends in the
new Art School in East Kirby..

TUxedo 1-7227..

- "

6.95

(;rosse Pointe Farms

Helenca stretch leotards.
Red, black and blue.

3.95

Grey woo! "Skiltie," with red
plaid tar-poon (~ttached

shorts. Sizes 7 to 14.

it's new ...
and differ,~nt

G R 0 SSE POI N T,E NEW S

by, of, and for Pointe Women

':;.;:;...,~r.i:;~"...::::, :
'::Wk:::~'

S1. Paul Church on the lake shore was the scene
of rites Saturday at which MARILYNN LILLIAN
B LO N DEL L, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blondell of St. Clair avenue, became the bride of Mr.
Bejin, whose parents are the senior Joseph Edward
Bejins of Fairford road.

Mrs, Joseph E. Beiin, Jr.

Members of St. Matthew's
Dads Club expect to see 200
dags and 700 children Satur-
day morning, October 25, when
they hold a Kids Amateur Dog
Show followed by a hula hoop
contest beginning at 10 a.m. in
the playground area

Canines may be enter~d in
any of eight classes, ranging
from the "shaggiest dog" to
the "dog with most spots".

Youngsters will also com-
pete in six hoop classes from
"tot spin" to "most maneuver-
able" and "endurance test".

St. Matthew's Club
Sponsoring Dog Show

avenue.
Walter Buhl Ford II, presi-

dents. and Wendell W. Ander-
son, Jr., vice president, are in
charge of the evening's pro-
gram.

Other dinner com m i t tee
members are Mr. 3'nd Mrs.
John B. Ford, III, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Vance, Jr., Dr. and

More than 20,000 patients Mrs. Edgar P. RiC'har~son, Mr.
are admitted to University and Mrs. Charles W1'lght, Ill.
Hospital at The University 'OfI and Mr. and Mrs. F. Sibley
"Michigan each year. Moore, .

this Fall!

•

• •

18546 MACK AVENUE

•

it
smart to

•

1 10 Kercheval
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TU 2-4246

It's
face

Open Thursday
and Friday Evenings

Here, versatile hair stylists bring YOU

out ... lovely ... with a most na-

tural permanent, hair styling and ha'ir

coloring. It's Fail!

>4< ... ...

DA VrD BESTE of Manches-
ter road, DAN DYER 'OfBed-
ford road and MARCIA MUR-
PHY' of Williams road are
members of the Homecoming
Central Committee, who have
been making preparations for
the University of Michigan's
annual Homecoming Weekend
October 24-26.

Miss Chris Waller showed
some interesting slides on Tur-
key at the October 22 progr.ll
meeting of the Grosse Poin Le
Soroptimist Club. The meet-
ing was held 'at Grosse Pointe
War Memoria1.

The Fiftieth Midwestern Re-
gional Conference- for Soropti-
mist Clubs will be held Octo-
ber 24, 25 and -26 at the Hotel
Sheraton-Lincoln in Indian-
apolis, Ind.

Lucille Hutchenreu-
ther, president, and Jean Tay-
lor, histarian 'Of the Grosse
Pointe Soroptimist Club will
attend as delegates. The theme
for the conference is "Grow
'... Now Is the Time,"

short and to
the Pointe

'" '" '"

DR. and MRS. CLARENCE
L. CANDLER of Faircourt left
by plane on Tuesday, for a 10-
day vacation in California.
They will visit Disneyland in
Los Angeles, and San Diego.

'" '" '"

MR. a'nd MRS. HENRY S.
WALKER, JR., of Hollywood,
Calif., both recent graduates of
the University of Southern
California, recently announced
the birth of a daughter, JEAN.
Mrs. Walker is the former
MYA KATE of Beverly Hills,
Calif.

Pat ern a 1 grandparent is
MRS. HENRY S. WALKER,
SR., 'OfVillage lane.

'" '" '"

Now vacationing in Bal
Harbour, Fla., is MRS. ANN
STANDISH of RilVa.rd boule-
vard.

Soroptimists
Meet at Center

(Continued from Page 16)
"Ca:f'onia." Highpoints of their
trip were v!sits to Haiti, Ja-
maica, Nassau, Havana and the
Virgin Islands.

WO 3-6255

***

409 E. Jefferson

Du Mauchelle

r

On view Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

SILVERWARE. Sheffield tea sets, trays, silver and crys-
tal candalabras, vegetable dishes, sterling flatware, many
items to select from.

Lawrence F. Du Mouchelle, Auctioneer & Appraiser

ART GALLERIES CO.

Descriptive catalog available Saturday

CHIN A AND GLASSWARE. Dresden compote~, Dresden
candelabras, Lustres, variety of porcelain and crystal
lamps, hurricane lamps, Spode set of dishes, crystal can-
delabra.

Mahogany dining room suites, pair of' fireside chairs,
pair of mahogany baker tables, Regency style sofa, curio
cabinets. grandfathers clock. bedroom suites, occasional
chairs, drop leaf tables, marble top French commodes,
Venetian settee, lamp tables, chest 0: drawers, antique
sofas, four pos~er bed.

ORIENTAL RUGS. As large Kermans: Sarouks, Chinese
15x18 Bokhoras, Serape 9x12, 4x7 S'arouks and Kermans.
Also Chinese rugs and Perslan runners.

Such fine furnishings as;

PAINTINGS, Many fine paintings to select from as por-
traits, landscapes, marines, prints and etchings.

Thursday, October 23, 1958
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Woman's Page
(Continued from Page 15)

They're Home Once More
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Kolowich have returned to

Duval road, following a week-long motor trip through
Vermont, Connecticut and New York. Mike ann Brad
accompanied their parents, with Brian and Sally re-
maining at home.

Home from a three-day stay in Gates Mill, 0., are
Mrs. Francis J. McDonald of Moran road, Mrs. James
Dingeman of Radnor circle and Mrs. H. Simmerer Jr.,
of Cloverly road. The trio were house guests of the
Vincent Butterlys: formerly of Vendome road, who are
now making Gates Mill their home.

To Be Held T,~esday, Oct. 28

Afternoon 1 p.m.-Evening 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marsh are once more in Irvine
lane, after spending the summer at their Elk. Rapids
home. Their son-in-law and daughter, the Ken Berg-
manns, have stayed on another week to enj oy some
color tours in the north country.

Dr. and Mrs. Philip W. Sloan of Duval road, with
daughter Margie and son Phil spent the weekend closing
their summer home at Hillcrest Heights, Forest, Ont.
1vIrs. Sloan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gibbs
of Harcourt road, accompanied them and also closed
their neighboring summer place for' the season.

Also Wednesday Evening, Oct. 29 at 8 p,m,

We are selling a fine apartment of furniture and art ob.
jects from the Alden Park Manor and others.

PUBLIC AUCTION

From Another Pointe of 'View

.
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12:30 o'clock, in the following
hames:

Group 1, Mrs. B. C. Kind),
529 Lakepointe; Group 2. Mrs.
Claud Carver, 279 McKinley;
Group 3, Mrs. Marcus W.
Johnson, 1215 Balfour; Group
6, Mrs. David W. Palmer, 378
Mt. Vernon; Group 8, Mrs.
Robert L. Griffin, 65 Shore-
ham road.

/
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enormQUS power with ft;we~en~ne revolutions _ •• so
it need never race or falSe Its VOlce.

A car which can be equipped with Auto-Pilot to
remind you of speed limits, and to maintain a steady
turnpike race, up hill and down, without so much as
a touch 0 the accelerator.
, A car that comes to you in all its carefully crafted
excellence from America's newest automotive plant. ,

IMPERIAL FOR 1959'. • . excellence without equal.
A boastfui statement? See it. Drive it. And then decide.

" ' tHE '

[ OTHE5 LI~E
..... _ INC:

will also serve as narrator and
describe the fashions. Among
those modeling wi 11 be: Mrs.
Kenneth Koppin, Mrs. 'W. L.
Bedard, Mrs. Robert Benya
and Mrs. Richard Harvey.

The various grQups of the
Women's Association will meet
for luncheon and the program
"Through the Looking Glass,"
on Tuesday, October 28, at

O'Brien's Tuxedo Shops
It's Fun To Go Formal

Fur and Hat Show' Plallued by Church Group

GETTING
MARRIED?

"Fashions in Mink," a fur
and hat style show, will be
presented by Group IV of the
Women's AsSociation of the
Grosse Pointe Cangregational
Church on Tuesday, October
28, in Social Hall NO'. 1 at
8:30 o'clock. All the women
of the Church and their guests
are invited, and there will be
no admittance fee. There wilJ
be prizes as well as refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Richard C. Hudson is
the chainnan of the shO'Wand

TUXEDO
Also--

Full Dress
Strollers--CutClwGYs

RENTAL SERVICE
Business Suits

HOUSEHOLD HINT

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 Mile Rd. TU 4-4715

"Tbe Proper Apparel
-With Personalized Fitting"

No business concern ever
waters its stock unless it in-
tends to soak somebody.

\
All you need to produce a

flavor change according to De-
troit Consumer Marketing In-
formation agent are a few
small jars of spices and herbs,
and your iplagination. If you
always rely on salt and pepper,
start with just a few new
flavors, and get acquainted
with these. Peas or tomatoes
perk up with a dash O'f basil
Or you can use thyme. Snap
beans have a new flavor when
you add summer savory. Dry
mustard and sage also add in-
terest - esp-ecially to snap
beans. Oregango should't be
limited to' pizza. It's a favorite
with tomatoes. When you add
spice's or herbs, add just a
dash at a time. A little g<Desa
long way-to add flavor in-
terest - and to avoid letting
vegetables taste like "the same
old thing."

15000 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe

,

FISHER-RECORD MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Ready for jour inspection tomorrow at Imperial showrooms

Today, America has a new measurement for excellence
in motoring.

IMPERIALFOR 1959 ••• a car whose great dignity
is matched by an eagerness of spirit.

A car lrhose new Royal Coach Body gives passengers
more space . . . a car which makes available new
front seats which swivel doorward to make entry
and exit easy and graceful.

IMPERIAL FOR 1959 ••• a car which combines
spectacular handling ease with a firm sense of absolute
control ~ •• whose newly designed engine develops

PRESENTING ••. EXCELLENCE WITHOUT EQUAL •••

THE 1MPER]AL OF1959

The first invention of im-
portance by Thomas A. Edi-
son, according to the a.rchives
of McGraw-Edis(m Company,
was a par liamen tary vote re-
corder, generally considered
to' be a failure; but next came
the stock ticker, which launch-
,ed him on his immortal career.

also, from November 6 to 20,
in Jacobson's window at the
corner of Kercheval and St.
Clair, in the Village. .

While !Qodstuffs cannot be I
displayed they will be a.vail~
able in abundance on the 20th.
Orders may be placed now and
advance reservations MUST be
made for the dinner.

I

'GROSSE PC)INTE NEWS

Silver. Blonding
Frosting
Tipping

Style Hair Cuts, 1.75

J 6926 Kercheval Ave.
Deliveries-TV '-8900

the season . . . the trend
the look!

And they all add up to
II NEW you!

Incentive fO'r the Mistletoe
Mart project of the Women's
Association of the G r 0 sse
Pointe Congregational Church,
which Mart will be held N0-
vember 20, derives from the
recent ex pan s ion s of the
church staff.

A second parsonage to pro-
vide a hO'me for the family of
the assistant minister, Arnold
D. Johnson, has recently been
acquired. Sponsorship of the
Dick Fagen family's mission-
ary wO'rk in Midsayup, Philip-
pine Islands, has made them,
also, a part. of the staff.

These O'utreachings of the
church program will gain sup-
port from Mart proceeds.

Advance views of handwork
which the Mistletoe Ma'rt will
offer may be had all through
November ion the display win-
dow on the first floor of the
church, next to the office, and

Mrs. William R, Huber

-.t'llOll' by H. A. Powell :stUQ10

. Before' her October 18 marria.ge in St. Ambrose
Church to the son of Mrs. Stuart ;Johnsont of Harper
Woods, the bride was MARY LOUISE LIDDELL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David F. Liddell of West-
chester road.

Mistletoe Ma,rt -To Help Church

It's all NE'W ...

VIVA
<>

FLUID
MAKE-UP

\ by Francei Denney

A dream of a make-up!
Exquisite color that veils
you in a mist of' sheer
flattery. And how it lasts,!
For hours on end true
unchanging beauty. Covers
tiny lines and blemishes.

Makes the complexion look and feel soft,
smooth, flawless. Its precious de'Winess
guards against drying,

Something glamorous happens!

/

Robelle's Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4.1130

Open Thunday and Friday Evenings
CUSTOMER 'fREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

MO're than half the total
c1ass hours taught at The Und-
versity of Michigan are con-
ducted by the Literary Col-
lege faculty.

To Hold Mal't
At Carmel Hall

P~sidents of Carmel Hall,
2560 Woodward avenue, en-
joying the leisurely life of re-
tired ,senior citizens are ever
busy with 'individual hobbies
to fill their days usefully,

A prime example is Mrs.
Valerie Lehr. whose beautiiul
handmade lay e t t e received
:irst prize at the display by the
Senioi' Cith;ens at the Detroit
Historical Mu~eum recently,,

F~rth.er evidence of her un-
selfish interests is the donation
of the layette to the Carmel
Hall Auxiliary. It will be sold,
on Tuesday, Ncvember 4, when
the third annual Holiday Mart
will be held from 11 o'clock
In the morning until 9 o'clock
at night at'Carmel Hall in the
main lounge.

Members of the committee
under the honorary chairman-
ship of Mrs. Arthur Kerwin,
president, and chairman and
co..chairman, Mrs. H. James
Mog and Mrs. J. Merriam
Barnes, have been busily plan-
ning the affair during the past
sever!i.l months.

Featured will be a boutique
shop, apron booth, a toyland,
tots' booth, fancy work, sweets
and unusual Christmas decora-
tion booths. Luscious cakes,
homemade G e r man stollen,
bread and candies will be
among the t~ty it~ms for sale.
To facilitate shopping for busy
people a delicious hot meal
will be served throughout the
day and evening in the coffee
shop for a minimum price.
"Among the women who are

giving their time and efforts
toward the success of the affair
are: Mesdames Harold Frear,
Dalton Snyder, W. VanDeusen
l\Jloore, E u g e n e McCafferty,
Joseph J. aderman, Lester
Win s low, David C u 11en
Charles B. Hull, Elwood Sharp,
Anna LaCross, August Baecker
and Martin Bishop.

A special hostess basket will
also be sold on the day and
all proce€ds from the Holiday
Mart will be given to the Car-
melite Sisters of Carmel Hall
for the continuance of their
work in the care of the aged
of Carmel Hall.

An invitation is extended to
all residents of Grosse Pointe
to attend the affair.

LO 7-6100

TOWl£'S
ROSE SOllTAIRf,

TOWLE'S
KING RICHARD

INSURANCE

TOWLE'S
MADEIRA

TOWLE'S
RAMBLER ROSE

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7 Mich.

TOWLE'S
AWAKENING

TOWLE'S
OLD M.b.STER

Page Eighteen

TOWLE'S
CANDLELIGHT

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
~DOOMP~Y

OUR BESTSOURCE OF BUSINESS

A SATISFIED CLIENT IS

•

VALENTE @ JEWELRY

'.PC. PLACE SETTINGS, ~ROM $32.75

Hours Daily, 9 to 6 - Friday, 9 to 8

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington
FREE PARKING . TU 1-4800

It.'s Anniversary Time at Valente:s

Couple Married In St. Ambrose Church with Breakfast
And R e c e p t ion Following;

Honeymooning in Miami
Wearing a gown of reembroidered alencon lace over

silk taffeta and carrying a cascade arrangement of white
roses, Mary Louise Liddell walked to the altar of St.
Ambrose Church to be com e the bride of William
Richard Huber on Saturday.

Fr. William Pettit offici- ~~-----------
ated at the noon double Mrs. Donald Parathum. They
ring ceremony. The wed- carried white mums.
ding breakfast was at the Godfrey Huber was his
Stockholm with the recep- b rot her's best man. Hel'b
tion at the Whittier Hotel. Schneider and Edward Hay-

The bride wore a coronet den ushered.
headpiece with fingertip veil Mrs. Liddell chose a blue
of illusion. and her skirt ex-
tended into a chapel train. silk taffeta dress with chiffon

Parents of the couple are drape and white hat for her
the David F. Liddells of West- daughter's wed din g. Mrs.
chester road and Mrs. Stuart Johnson donned a blue lace
Johnson, of Harper Woods apd sheath with white feathered
the late Alvin Huber. hat.

Bell-skirted frocks of royal When the couple left for a
blue peau de soie were worn Miami wedding trip, the new
by the honor maid. Patricia Mrs. Huber changed to a navy
Liddell, sister of the bride and blue sheath with matching ac-
bridesmaids, Mrs. Robert Wel- cessories. They wili make their
don, of Grand Rapids, and home in Haverhill avenue.

II

Huber-Liddell Vows.
Exchanged Saturday

Society News Gathered from All of ,the Pointes

I.
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FRIENDS OF POLISH ART

The Northeastern Wamen's
Club will meet on Monday.
October 27 at 1:30 p.m. in St.
Philip and S1. Stephen church
pa'rlors, 14225 Frankfort at
Newport avenues.

"Around the World on the
Caronia" will be the program
for the event. Tea will be
served.

Northeastern Women 's
Club to Meet October 27

FIRTH

•

NOREEN SMIALEK, VIOLINIST
l<AZIMIERZ OBECNY, ACCOMPANIST

Wednesday, October 29, 1958 ~t 8:15 p.m.
Copernicus Junior High School Auditorium

Charest North of Caniff, Hamtramck, Michigan
Adult Admission $.2.00
Student Admission 90c

Tickets Available ot
GALONZKA MUSIC CENTER

953 J Jos. Campau, TR 1-6168
GRINNELL'S

1515 Woodward, WOodword 2-1124

Budget Plan Available

The 1l1ark of Qualit), Carpet

FRANI( R. BROWN
CAFtPETS

18520 Mack Ave. near Post Office
GROSSE POINTE

TU 1-4484

Goodv{i II J rs~Set
For. Antiques Show

ci!uncheon&

To Give Plays
~lor Children

...After. :Jheatre Supperj
FOOD PREPARED TO THE GOURMET'S TASTE

Thomas A. Edison, the great
inventor, was sa persistent in
his work, according to the
archives of McGraw-Edison
Company, that he spent 10
years and more than 5,000 ex-
periments before perfecting
th€ alkaline storage battery.

ing~ley 10n
Bloomfield Hills

Woodward Ave., at Long' Lake Road,

For Reservations - Midwest 4-1400

i .

Continuing its Traditional Supremttcy

• , . Private accommodations for 10 to 300 guests. Continentelf
Buffet. Gourmet selecti~ns from four c;orners

of the earth. Starting Arthur Murray dance
nights Thursday. Six-to-ten dancing

ilh F' and Sat. Fashion :,hows each"urs., rl.( ~
Wednesday at I :00 noon,

. .
"The Elves and the Shoe~

maker" and "Utah Trail", two
delightful juvenil'e stage pro-
ductions will be p~t on in
Grosse Pointe this season un- Big Event to Get Funds to Refurbish Recreation Center
del' the auspices of the AAUW For Handicapped to be Held October 26 Through 29
Children's Theater program. ~ _

"The Elves and, the Shoe- "Something for everycne" could well be the slogan
maker" will be shown on for the eleventh Antiques Show and Sale to be given by
Saturday, No ve m be r 8 at the Junior Group of Goodwill Industries October 26-29
Pier'ce Junior High School at at the Brush Street building of Goodwill. Thirty-eight
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. On Feb- .dealers fro)n the Eastern Southern and Midwest states
ruary 7 there ~ill be tw~ p,er- will participate in the Sh~w which will feature a variety
formances of Utah TraIl, a of antiques -from (A)rmchairs to (Z)odicas .
story of the old West, at Par- . ' . ~' •
cells Junior High School, it- . For m~lady. the r e .IS
was announced this week by Jewelry Includmg a VIC~ I Robert Campbell, J,ames Deg-
Mrs. Edward Bunn: AAUW tor i a n bracelet - watch nan, Charles Gauss, Otis Walk-
Children's Theatre chairman. which flips up to reveal a er, Robert Weber, .John A.

Put on by the popular Michi~ face on the oppo~ite side. Moekle and Thomas ,Fax.
St t U' .t PI ' Proceeds from thIS year'~

gan t~ e ~lversl y ay:r~ The man and boy can add to sale will be used to refurbish
grodup, ese p ~tYSared:xpec e f Dis collection of old maps a,nd the recreation center used by
to raw capaCI y au Iences a, p'rints For the young gIrl th h d' d I
wide-eyed youngsters this year there ~i11 be an exh'bition and ~ t an lC~Pfe h t~p~yees
as in the past. This is the sixth sale of dolls fro~1 colonial a:nth 0premo t~ WD~' 16 R own

. th t th MSU ' as e romo Ion mmg aOJn.consecutlve year a e times a'nd fro"l forpign coun- Th 1 tt' 'I bl t:' .. - e a er IS aval a e jorplayecS have a p pea red III tries t' 4' ts'dP . . mee mgs OJ ou 1 e groups
Gr~s~~ omte. d' d' 'd I The homt;-maker can c~~ose who wish to learn more about
t. k°t season. an ill ~Vlt~~ from an assortment !)f ongmal the Goodwill Industries.
Ie e s .are gOl.ng or: sa e, dS 19th century French chairs, ~ __

week .Ill an mte.nsive ticket Dutch cabinets, Chippendale
campaIgn, acc?rdmg to Mrs. tables and lamps nlade from
B.unn. She advlse~ those plan- apothecary jars.
nmg theatre partJes or groups , . . ,.
planninp' to attend together to For the hostess" hel e \\111

o . ..4 be old Staffordshu e, Leeds,purchase hckets early In VIew G d d t h d tt
f th II I t ' au y u c an spa er, oro e se -outs at as year s ddl dB' t
1 sera e ennmg on war e

pays. . b 'f 1 B h '
Th 1 I b' a h of th chm3. A eautl u 0 emlane oca 1 nee "t" t

American Association of Uni- ~lass bell 1S an mtef(~S l?g 1 em
. III the glassware c011f;ctlOn.verslty Women sponsors the M H b t M t If d

Children's Theatre program to M rk e1~:rR' ~ ca a~
give youngsters the opportuni- hrs: enne

f
tl el

h
c ,e are c .

. . c aIrmen 0 1e sow.ty to see top-notch productIOns ",
'tt d d d 'f' Others contnbutmg to thISWrl en an pro uce speCl 1-, d H J11 f th Pdt project are Mes allies , .

Ct'haYAAorUW~mF'llroceh€, s gFOd0 Altlck, Jar~1es Barnard. Bill O. The University 'Of Michigan
e e ows lp un B' R b t NT G E" A d' V' 1 hi d ea 1h' h' t t d . rmk, 0 er . reen, llC u 10- lsua s ppe n r y

w lC gIves 0 u s,. a n ~n ~ Horst, Hall Lippin<:ott. Fred 60,000 films to Michigan groups
women college graduates a Meno II. Richard ,Wagner, during 1957-58. .chance for further study and _
research.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the AAUW
children's theatre committee or
at the following locations:
Fromm's and Doubleday's in
the Village; Punch Clnd Judy
Toyland in the Farms; Sulli-
van's Pharmacy in the Park;
and Harkness Pharmacy in the
Woods. 1

Members of the committee!
assisting Mrs. Bunn are: Mrs.
Stweart Kerr, assistant chair-
man; Mrs. Edward Gehrig, in
charge of tickets; Mrs R., W.
Cunnington, Mrs. Thomas G.
Estes, Mrs. Albert B. Blixt,
Mrs. Robert S. Clarke, Miss
Mary Jane Cox. Mrs. William
J. Kirby, Mrs. James G. Mor-
rison, Mrs. A. A. Neef, Mrs.
John Brubacher, Mrs. William
D. Cohan, Mrs. Robert Hawks- I
ley, Mrs. Carl H. Larson, Mrs.
Fred M. Lewis, and Mrs. Rob-
ert R. Shannon.

•

LO 7-4046

yvonne
BEJ~UTY SALON

Christ Church Cooperative
Nursery School held its :regu-
lar monthly meetilig for par-
ents Tuesday evening, October
21, in the parish house. This
was the second in a series of
eight meetings.

After a. short period devoted
to routine business, Dr. Mar-
jorie B. Sanger from Merrill-
Palmer S.chool, spoke to the
parents on discipline as re-
lated to the pre-school child,
and appropriate n u r s e r y
school practices.

A question period and S()-

cial haul' follawed.

@ JEWELRY

Near Deacon..
Hospital

I,

Cream Cap ,,~,.eatment
to recondition hair

..

Fine Services by Valiente

Set February Date

New! Expert diamond setting done right in our
store before your 'eyes. It's 0 new and oppre.
ciated service.

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington ...
FREEPARKING TlJ 1-48PO

redi"ling oj?}ewet,,,
remounting jewel ancl repa,ir:J

fine walch ~nJ\ clock'.repair~

Shampoo and Wove included

Trim, 1,50 - Hair Cuts, 2.00, Long Hair, 2.50

DAR Chapter Plaj~ls Evell,ts

VALENTE

84 Kercheval, on the Hill
Appointments - TU 2-9440

3143 E. JEFFERSON

..

Choose Scribner-Jean Fr~~shFlowers
C. FRED JEAN

S~tfBJn?£ow!tJr.
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

YOUR ~CCOUN'r INVITED

-PIcture by Pati! Gach

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight M. Nelson of Windmill
Pointe drive announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, JUDITH ANN, to KENNETH HAYES ROBERT-
SON, son of Mr. and Mrs.,Hayes Hobertson, of Floss-
moor, Ill. Judie, a graduate of Kingswood School and
Bennett College, made her debut at a June 1956dance
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. ,Her fiance attended
Culver Military Academy, Wabash College, the Uni-
versity of Illinois, and served, two years in the United
States Navy. The pair plan a February wedding.

Deliveries-TV 5.8900

21435 Mack Ave.

I

T,icsOll Guests
Visit Scllerers

The junior Bob Scherers
entertained the visitors at the
Little Club and the Peter
Finks (Karla Scherer) of Ver-
nier road were dinner hosts
when they first arrived in
town.

Fallowing the ceremony, a
small reception was given by
Mr. 'and Mrs. Wendell Vi. An-
derson, '

Spending a fortnight with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Scherer
of Lake Shore road have bt'en
Mrs. Scnerer's sister, Mrs.
Henry C. Morris, and the
latter's daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Latta Rodney, both of Tuc~a:n,
Ariz.

John AndersoJ1,
Wed in East

16926 Kercheval Ave.

TU 4-3100

.HARKNESS

Pharmac)~
PRESCRIPTION

...

IT'S DEFINITELY

IN THE WOODS

203 Mack Avenue, at Lochmoor Blvd.

HARKNESS

Mrs. C. B. Sterling
238 McMillan

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

PUBLIC SALE

Saturday, October 15
from 10:00 G.m.

Household Furnishings

Nurses Needed By Red Cross

Sale Conducted by

H. O. McNeirney I David D. Stalker
Appraisers 424 Book Building'

WOodward 1-9085

G FABERGE presentation

The Elizabeth Cass Chapter, Club, with lW1cheon at 12:30.
Grosse Poi.nte Farms Chapter, Guests will be regents of the
National Society, Daughters 'Of 11 metropolitan chapters.
the Americ:m Revolution, is ' An American music p:rog.ram

Mrs. William C. Beardslee pI a.n n in g two interesting theme has been arranged by
gave a bridge luncheon for her t M CAS' A 'even s. , rs. .,. pnnger, merlcan
cousin last Thursday in her On October 31, the chapter music ehairman, to follow
Vernier road home, which 1\1:1'. is sponsoring a benefit bridge luncheon. It will be held in
and Mrs. J. Crawford Frost and canasta party, in the. the la.rge room ()ll the fourth
of Merriweather road followed home of their treasurer Mrs. :floor of the club.
with a cocktail party. George Grivas, who U;es at 'Mrs. L. J. McKinney, vio-

~~~~;;;=;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:~;;;;;;:~;;,~;;;.;;;.~;;;;;;;;=i11 The weekend found the 576 Rivard boulevard, facing linist, will be accompanied by
Scherers and their guests, on Kercheval avenue. A des~ Mrs. Frank Brown.
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. sert will be served at 1 o'clock Gifts for the m 0 u n t a in
Farnum, sojourning at Hidden with games to follow. schools toOgive the children a
Valley. Assisting hostesses will be brighter and happier Christ-
,-------------. Mrs. \ Ra1ph A. Arndt, Mrs. mas, will be contr-ibuted by the

John A. Bell, Mrs .•John Finch, mem?ers, at thIS November
Mrs. John H. Howard, Mrs. meetmg.
Oscar A. Marcus, Mrs. Camp- --------
bell McCormack, Mrs. L. H. Cooperative Nursery
Orebaugh, Mrs. Ward R. Si- School Has Meetingmonson.

Mrs. Genevieve Smiley is
regent, and Mrs. Jesse W.
Shields is chairman 'Of the
ways and means.

The money raised from this
party goes to "Kate Duncan
Smith School" which is entire-
ly supported by the National
Society, D a ugh t e r s of ~he
A 111 e r i can RevoOlution.This
schaol, located in Grant, Ala.,
has 575 day students, element-
ary through high school.

The annual birthday pa,rty
of Elizabeth Cass Cha,pter,
takes pla'ce on Monday, N0-
vember 3, in the Woman's City

The Detroit Red Cross Chap-I into theif chosen field. The
tel' .has appealed for graduate, course worked out by national
regIstered. professional nurses Red Cross nursing staff mem- Mrs. Elizabeth Kincaid of
to teach classes in Care of the bers includes efficient short.
Sick and Injured. The tremen. cuts which may be used to New Y.ork City an,d John W.

Anderson II, of Grosse Pointe,dous demand on the part of the their own advantage as well as were ma,rried in New York
general public to take the for teaching to others. It is October 16 at the Park Avenue
home n~rsing COurse has cre. one way to cont~nue one'~ pro. Methodist Church. The R€v.
a,ted urgent need for addi- fessional expenence WIthout Cla.rk officiated.
tlOnal volunteer nurse instruc- assuming responsibilities that I . .
tars. . l' h The brIde was gIVen away

reqUIre ong ours. b N' l' M 1 M R' hMrs. Gerald Warren, chair- y lCOal a axa. 1's. lC-
man of the chapter's home "Many classes are scheduled ard Newfield of Hartford,
nursing committee, says: "This in outlying communities so the Conn.,' was matron of honor
is an excellent opportunity for volunteer nurse-teacher. who, and Wende~l W. Anderson, Jr.,

, . _. . h' h attended hIS brother as bestWomen WIth professional skill III addItIon to c oosmg ours
I . 1 man.to render a service to the com- . most convement to ler per-

munity. Nurses whose current sonal schedule, may select a The bride is the daughter, of
. h" the late Nicolas de Mezey,professional positions leave location near her ome.

of Hungary and Mrs. Ca.rol
time whch cauld be used for Professional nurses inter. Feher, also of Hu:ng.ary.
this service will find teaching ested in this Red Cross service

The bridegroom is the sonpresents a different and chal- are invited to call the Detroit of Mrs. J. Lakin Baldridg.e of
lenging experience. Women not chapter, WO 1.3900, and ta:ik New York City and Wendell
presently employed will find with Mrs. Warren. or Miss W. Andersan of Vendome road.
this a stimulating change and Marjorie Gaunt, director of
an opportunity to get back nursing services.
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Frank W. Dandredge, 51. of
15420 Windmill Pointe drive,
was looking for a house num-
ber on Monday, October 13.
when he lost control of his car
and smashed into an ~Edison
pole.

Dandredge was ticketed by
Park police for not having his
car under control and causing
an accident. The incident hap-
pened in front of 655'Balfour.

Police said that the motorist
was driving south on Balfour,
looking for the house number,
and going about 15 miles an
hour, when the mishap oc-
curred..

The front end of the car was
damaged to the extent that the
car was not drivqble and had
to be towed away. The pole
was dented at the base.

Peters engineered the 60-yard
drive and climaxed the assault
by going over himself on a
quarterback sneak from the
one.

The scoring play was set up
by a beautiful 24 yard run
by Tim Hutton, who was
c a ugh t from behind and
hauled down on the one. Half-
back Joe Lauer smashed over
for the extra point and the
Lakers were on their way ..

Hold at Midfield

S1. Ladislaus couldn't get
its attack moving early in the
final period and a fine bit
of defensive Laker play gave
St. Pau! the ball at midfield.
Repeated line plays moved the
ball to the S1. Lads 35 from
where Marty Peters drifted
back and just threw with all
his might. The ball was going
directly in to a defenders hands
when Joe Lauer came from
nowhere, leaped high in '"he
air to snare the pigskin on
the gaal line and fell in for
the touchdown. Marty Peters
scored the, extra point on a
bootleg around left end to
give the Lakers a 14-6 victory.

The victory gave the Lakers
sale po.ssession of fifth place
in the East Side First Divi-
sion and a chance to move up
to fourth 'and possibly third
if they can revive long. enough
to grab wins in their final
two games. St. Stanislaus will
be the Lakers' opponent on
Saturday, October 25, under
the lights of Jayne Field.

here today
See it now inour display room.
Its real beauty cannot be
illustrated in an advtrtisemeot.
You have to see the material
to see the beauty.':

the floor of
tOlllorro,v .. ;.

,
Previewed in the House of Tomorroot
in California and featured
in Celestial Room, National HOlM
Furnishings Show in New York.

The Fut\lr8sq series in Arm5lreaJ Corlon
i~ Il plastic floor that is
extravagantly different! CombiDes
metallics with the beautycf
clettr vinyl. Truly, a ftoor that's
absolutely breathtaking in beauty.

, No wonder it has been hailed in
the previews as the Boor of tt.lIDOrrOWit

I

,

The St~ Paul Lakers finally came to long enough in
the second half of their game against St. Ladislaus to
rack up two touchdowns to win 15-6 last Sunday,
October 19, on the Grosse Pointe High gridiro~.

It was fitting end to the'~-------------
Lakers H 0 In e com i n g Day
w hie h featured beautifully
con'structed floCits by the
freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior classes betwe€n
halves.

During the first two periods
the Lazy Lakers offHed num-
erous opportunib~s to St. Lad-
islaus but the Lads appeared
to be just as reluctant to ac-
cept the generous ofj erings.

Finally the Lads surprised
the Lakers and grabbed a St.
Paul fumble and drove into
the end zone on Ri(~ky Pola-
kowski's end run that just
barely made pay dirt. Tom
Dyki was piled up at the line
of scrimmage by Tim Hutton
and Butch Cobb to halt the
extra point attempt.

Ceremony Magnificent
Halftime ceremonies were

magnificent on the field but
in the locker room coach Ed
Lauer held court and berated
his lack-a-daisical players for
their unimpressive showing
up to that point. Apparently
the coach hit a tender spot and
the Lakers came back all' fired
up. The reserves raced for a
good seat on the bench and
the regulars took their posi-
tions on the field, at least
nine of them did and the refe-
ree was forced to halt pro-
ceedings until Coach Lauer
could entice a couple more
guys to play.

After St. Ladi,<slausball car-
riers failed on three attempts,
the Lads kicked to the Lakers
40. Things began to happen at
this point. Quarterbrtck Marty

Thursday, October 23, 1958

St. Paul lLal{ersGrab Lazy
.Win Ove]~St. Stanislaus.

9941 Hayes LA 7-9600
htw. Ha1'per and 01!:te-r D1'i1JB
.... .' ... -. _. -- - . - .'

P'UTUlltI!SQ SElltlES IN
@mstrong VINYL CORLON

A. L. Damman Co.

Ernest Rapalee, Jr.

Share of Title Clinched
By St~Ambrose. Cavaliers

.'

The unbeaten St. Ambrose Cavaliers clinched at
least a share 'of the East Side Class A Parochial ~eague
football title with a 13-7 victory over St. Catherme last
Saturday. October 18. or.

The Cavaliers now own a 5-0: tained 62-yard drive that wag
league record with ane game climaxed when Lampredies
remaining against third place scored on a quarterback sneak
St. Anthony, which has won from the one. The extra point
two, lost one and tied two in was missed but it was of no
league ~ompetition. S1. A~-I consequence as the game was
brose WIll be a hea,'y faVOrIte nearly over.
when the two meet at Mack I .
P k d' th l'ght 0 Sat' The vletorv marked the sec-

a~ un er e 1 s n - ! and time i; three yed.rs the
ur ay.. . I Cavaliers have enjoyed the

A v.lctory would quahfy t.he .dory of champions of the East
CavalIers for the parochlalj

l Side Parochial League.
City Playoffs. A defeat could ..'
create a two-way tie with St. StatistICS
Catherine. If this happens, the First Downs Sti,A. st. Ci
deadlock will be broken by First Downs Passing 1 0
adding up the total yards FIrst Downs Rushing 2016 3

Yards Passing ()
gained by each teem during Yards R'-~iihin~ 275 134
the season. The OnE with the Total Yards Gained 295." 134

Passes Attempted .1 1greatest yardage wO'J.ld be de- Passes Completed 4 0
1 d th h. Passes Intercepted by 0 0care . e c amplOr,. Fu bl b 1"

III es y ~
Cavaliers Score First Fumb.les Recovered by 3 0

Penallzed 6 2
~ter a scoreless first perio?, I Yards Penalized 50 20

whIch saw both teams turn m . .
sparkling defensive 'plays to Runs Int.o Pole
thwart sustained dnves, the.
Cavaliers hit for "heir first Seekin 0'. Address
score early in the s€cond period b .
when Manuel Lampredies rifl-
ed a touchdown pas.;; to Mike
Currie to end a 44-yard sus-
tained drive. The extra point
was scored on exactly the

In Air Force ROTC same type play, witll the pass

I
going from Lampredies to

Ernest W. Ra.palee, Jr., of Currie.
1229 Balfour, recently flew to The Cavaliers nearly scored
the Loring Air Force Base as in the thiJ;d quarter but St.
part of his cadet training in Catherine's de fen s i v e unit
Wayne State University's Air proved too strong when it dug
Force ROTC. in after giving up 80 yards and

Rapalee was ane of 15 mem- halted the threat.
bel'S of the Wayne State corps St. Catherine got :right back
making the flight to the Maine in the ball game when half-
Strategic Air Command base. back Rumor Oden raced 76

During the three day trip, ~arrls through shocked Cav.a-
cadets received a briefing on ller defe~ders.. Joe GentIle
the B - 4 2 intercontinental charged In WIth the extra
bomber and witnessed aerial point to tie the game, 7-7.
refueling operations by the St. Am b I' 0 S e gradually
KC-1S5 aerial tanker. ground out yardage on a sus-

In other games the Lions
Varsit.y conquered the Grosse
Pointe Farms Packers 13-0,
while the Junior Varsity Lions
beat the corresponding Farms
team 7-0.

Little Football
League Active

Right after the Grosse
Pointe Rams Junior Varsity
got through clobbering the St.
Clair Shores Junior Varsity
Green Hornets by a score of
20-0 Sunday afternoon at the
Shores, in Little League :foot-
ball, the Green Hornets Var-
sity came on the field to
trounce the Rams V1.rsity 35-
O. Emctions were mixed, but
sportsmanship pre v ail e d
throughout.

Outstanding in the Junior
Varsity play for the Grosse
Pointe Rams were Stan Van.
Tiem, who ran 40 yards for a
touchdown; Roger Bohn who
made two touchdowns and a
poi~'"ltafter; and Mike Cerre
who also scored a point after
touchdown.

John McMillin, Bob b y
Finke, Doug Pratt and Bob
Eckert stood out an defense.

The Grosse Pointe Rams and
Lions Freshmen played. each
other to a scoreless tie over
the week end. Whit Garberson,
"Red" Connolly, Johnny \Vekh
and Don Woodard played their
usual outstanding game for
the Rams, but were obviously
matched-look at the scorc-
by Jeff Callahan, Greg Simon,
David Anderson and Bob Gei.
roux.

-Picture by Fred Runnells
loud and long. Recently a large blue
and gold schedule board was erected
on the school grounds listing the seven
1958 games. Four of these already are
history and the Devils have captured
three of them. Only Royal Oak's up-
set mars the Devils season to, date.
The Student Association appropriated
funds for the new board:

SPORTSMEN
'Rifle 'ranges. skeet,
trap, and pistol shoot-
ing wit.bin 25 min.utes
drive of Gr. Pomte.
G u:n s:h o. p carries.
complete line hunt-
ing equipment and
cloth i n, g. Telescope
and iron sights sold
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle or to help
you decide on your
hunting equipment.

. MAPLE ~l~ ..
, . GROVE -.?,",\::;;.
GU~~ SHOP \~ ', \

and Shooting Range '
21.Mile 'Rd. at Gratic;t

Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens
Grosse Pointers can take Harper

.to Beach Highw2IIY,to U S. 25

Fornu~r Devil Stars
On VIMU Frosh Team

Bye Lightnings
To Hold Series

Bill Crooks and Mike Grow
are members of the Western
Michigan University freshman
football team.

Both - Mike and BHl were
members of- the 1957 Grosse
Pointe JBlue Devil team that
'captured the Border Cities
League title, and Class A Sub-
urban. crown while compiling
one of the most amazing de-
fensive records ever recorded
by a prep team in' the state.
Both Crooks, who played. cen-

0< ter, and Grow, who was a line-
backer ,and halfback, contrib-
uted to this recf>rd. I

Bill is the son of Mr. and
Mt.s. Fnmcis W. Crooks .of 2017
Van Antwerp, and Mike is the
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
(Skip) Grow of 1027 Bishop
road.

Grow also gained All Ameri-
can honors in his senior year
at Grosse Pointe High.

It Pays To Advertise

H.:UNIER5:
;.' Foul Weather Suits
Bright Yellow _. Light Weight

Really W at~rproof
loating Specialties • Gifts •. Books

the, ship's "wheel
19605 Made . 9::0¥~SJ:oo ' TU 2.1340

r

, Not too mar~.y years ago Grosse
Pointe High wasn't 'too proud of: its
foot'Qall team, WHich through repejated
loses gained the "doormat of the
league" tag. But since. Coach Ed
Wernet took over in 1946 the DE!vils
have become one of the most feared
'Class A teams in the State and the
student body sings the Devils' praise

Advisory Committee
Formed by Democrats

Pin Lead Take-n
~y Maple Lanes

Two Pointers Playing
On MSU Grid Tealll

The race in the Grosse When most big boat sailors
Pointe Business Men's Lea.gue are preparing their yachts for
remains close with only 6 the long winter months the
points separating the first 10 little boat sailors get ideas for
teams. that 'last bit of competition.

No less than five teams made That's whClitis going to hap~
sweeps of their matches last pen next weekend, Saturday
Thursday, October 16. The and Sunday, October 25-26,
high scoring team for the when the Bayview Yacht Club
night was G. P. Pharmacy. Lightnin.gs will play host at
Aided by a 27 pin per game their annual Fall Lightning
spot, 1:Jheyset new record with series. The series v:ill consist

Miss Crucial Point a 965 game in a 2805 series. of three races, one on Satur-
This set the stage for the This sweep gave .than a tie day and two on Sunday.

crucial point of the game as for second place, only a ()oint The big prize will be the
far as the Pilots were con- off the pace. Sam Kunath led new perpetual trophy donated
cerned,. the extra poipt. Dick Pharmacy with, the high series by Vice Commodore Arnold
Zbed tried the Friar' left end of the night. The victim was Fuchs. Silver bowls will go to
but was met by Bob Miller and the strong Kennelly team the first five place winners
Bob Kennedy at the line of which had an off night. Russ, of the sE~riesaccording to Jim-
scrimmage. and the victory was Blauser paced Kennelly with mie Sohudel who is in charge
Austins in a hard fought bat- a 531 series. of the races ..
tle of ~efen~ive giants. Maple Lanes regained top Twenty-five out of town

AustIn WIll meet Cathedral spot by a sweep against Adam boats ar.~ expected and will.in-
Central in the final game of Simms. Larry Verbeke shot clude such outstandin.g skip~
the season on November 2. A. 567 for the Maple Lane. pel'S as Al Berg and Billl
victory will insure' the lfriars Ben Fox rolled 550 for G. P. Wingard, of Chicago, top win-
of the runner-up spot to favor- Woods Lounge to pace the ners of the Midwest Districts;
ed U of D who appears to sweep of Mack-Preswick. This Bud Nelson winner of the huge
~a~e t~e crown :all locked up jumped the Lounge to seventh 51~bo~tDevils Lake ~nvitation-
In Its fIrst year In the league. place. al WIth his all fIber glass
U of D posted a league scor- Wigle moved into fourth Lightning, the first of its kind;
lng .recf.>rd .last Sunday by place and dropped Larry's to Bill McKinley, r.hternational
beatmg Saleslan, 71-12. sixth. Stan Sm-allled the Wigle contendE~r for the p~st three

Statistics team with a,538 series. years; Herm .Nick.els well
~ Goebel II took four from known boat bUIlder and Fen-

Austin D L ~ Cox and Baker.' Cramer over ton Lake trophy winner; and
First Downs, 10 1 Beaconsfield _ Kercheval and Henry Cawthra of Crescent
First downs rushing 7 1 Atwell over Barrett's matches Sail Yacht Club who captured
~"'irst downs .passing 3 0 ended in three and one mar- the International cha,mpionship
Passes attempted 7 2 gins. Goebel I dro'PJ)ed to a for the second time this year.
Passes completed 4 0 tie for second place as it split .-----_
Passes intercepted by 0 1 with, Belding.
Total yards gained 202 88 200 scores: Paul Kosmas 234,
Fumbles by 3 4 Hal Nierarth 234, Ray Regner
Fumbl~s recovered 3 4 23+, Ralph Shellby' 226, Bruce
PenaltIes 7 5 Morris 224 Sam Kunath 223-
Yards penalized 85 35 203, Dwight Spengler 215, Stan

Small 214, John Hotia 214,
Bob Lieckfelt 213, Don Stange
208, Russ Blauser 204, Jack
Baker 201, Ben Fox 200 Bob
O'Toole 200.

Team Standings
Maples 21
G. P. Pharmacy 20
Goebel I 20

., Wigle 19
Atwell 17
Larry's 16
G. P. Woods 15~
Kennelly 15
Goebel . 15
Barrett's 15
Cl'amer ' 13
Mack ' 10
Cox and Baker. 10
Beaconsfield 7
Cox and Baker 9
Adam-Simms 6%
Belding' 6

Grosse Pointe's two repre-
sentatives on the 1958 Michi-
gan State football team are
senior tackle Cliff LaRose and
junior end Dan Follis.

LaRose, a two-y~ar letter-
man, was switche~l to tackle
from, guard this year to help
bolster the position, He is rat-
ed by Coach Duffy Daugherty
as a strong NO.2 man. behihd'
Palmer Pyle. A steady per-
.:form.er, the 6-0, 204 pound
LaRose is also figured to See,
action at the other tackle.

The rangy Follis, 6-3, 202
pounds, saw limited actian at
end last year. But after his
g.ood performance in the Spa,r-
tans' senior opener against
California, he is ranked the No.
2 man at right end. In 1957.
Follis helped share same of
the kicking-off duties and also More' than. 20 persons at'-
punted once for 50 yards. tended the organizational

LaRose prepped at .Detroit meeting of the First Precinct
Catholic Central und.er Coach Democratic Advisocy Commit ..
John Hackett and received tee at the home of Mr. and
All-State honorable mention. Mrs. Harry Kranz; 898 Lake-

Follis play.ed his 1:}ighschool ,pointe, Grosse Pointe. Park,
football under Ed Wernet at recently.
Grosse Pointe High and was A discussion of local issw;s
picked to the Border Cities was led by Mr. Kranz. The
All-League team. FOuP agreed that' the proposed

LaRose, 23, majur~ in physi- consolidation of municipal
cal education 'at Michigan State functions in the Grosse Point;.es
and Follis; 21, is a pre-dental !required ,fu'I"bher study arid
major. - that principal Grosse PoiIllte

Park problems currently in-
clude completiQn. qf ~he muni-
cipal dock, resurfa.cing of the
ice skating rink, increased
garbage collection, and im-
proved sewervflood control

, ,

Takes Two Plays
On the first play :Ken Scher-

er leaped over the center of
the line tor three yards, and'
.Bob Miller hit the. same hole'
-for the touchdown. Quarter-
back Dan La Verdiere scored
what proved to be the big
point of the game when he
raced around right end for
bhe extra point to put the
Friars out in front 7-0.

The third and fourth quar-
ters proved to be a test of the
defensive stl'eng,th of both
teams. The Friars appeared to
have the best of the defensive
playas only 10 plays were run
in Friar territory. .

Early in the fourth quarter
Austin fumbled at midfield
and De La Salle recovered.
The P.ilots struck. with .light~
ning-like precision on the f~rst
play when qua:rterback Dick
Zbed rifled a 20-yard pass, to
Jim Piotrowski who' took it
to the ]<'riar 30 and raced to a
score without R hand being
la;d on him.

itus,tin Edges
De La Salle. '

M
9
1
8

12
J> HONOR~D BY AMVETS

2.')8 Car.roll Hen, of 1915 Hunt
30~ Club drive, has been named

1 Judge Advoc~te, to serve with
~ the newly-ele'cted Commander
25 of AMVETS, Post No. 57, Alex-

ander R. Rison. Witnessin:g the
L oath of office to be g.iven toi new officers. will be AMVETS
1 Nation a 1 Committeeman J.
iICarroll Kay, of 1015 Wayburn
3 avenu,e.

STATISTICS
GP
16
o
16
3
2

54
298
352

1
1

40', .
3

28

ltandings
W

2
2
2
J
1
~

GROSSE POINTE
Fordson
Wyandotte
Royal Oak
Monroe
Highland Park

First Downs
First Dns Passing
First Dns Rushing
Passe's Attempted
Passes Completed
Yards Passing
Yards Rushing
Total Yards Gained
Fumbles by
Fumbles Recovered
Yards Penal1zed
Punts
Punt Average

League

. George Oliver Hurt
'Dhe victory was not sccred

without e~pense. Line backer
George Oliver broke a small
bone in his ankle and will be
lost far the rest of the season.
Oliver stamped himself ~s a
gaod defensive player when he
stepped in to take over Butch
Hoye's defensive role when
Hoye was injured and rele-
gated to an offensive role only
in: the last three games. It is
still doubtful whether Hoye
will be able to play' both ways
the balance of the season.

Otustanding in the Devils
line were tackles Tom Standi.
fer and Jon McCoy, guarci Dick
Dowdell and linebacker Mike
Carrier, who pound for pound,
is one of the be.st in the state.

It was a happy bus ride back
f.rom Monroe and. head coach
Ed Wernet was elated over tll;
way the Devils battled the Tro-
jans soore for score and said
"That's the way to win a ball
game."

None of the four teams \has
&n easy row to hoe to the title.
Royal Oak must play an im-
proving Fordson team and a
winles5-hungry Highland Park
squad that has shown moments
of greatness. Fordson has' Roy-
al Oak and Wyandotte left on
its schedule and the most for-
midable of the two is Wyan-
dotte, which is always the last
game on the Tractor schedule.
In past yea.s each has denied
the other a chance for the title.
This game is always the one
where they throw past per-
formances out the window and
start with the apening kickoff.

Neither One Favored
"Wyandotte still must meet

Gro.."SePointe before tackling
its arch riva1 Fordson. The
Devil-Bear games have most
always gone in favor of Wyan-
dotte when they' are played on
the Bears' home field. This
year the Devils will entertain
Wyandotte but neither is
favored on the comparative
play against a common' foe,
Royal Oak. Wyandotte cansid-
ered itself iucky to score early
in its game with Royal Oak
and be able to hang on for the
7-6 win. Grosse Pointe was
caught by Royal Oak on an off
night and the Acorns chalked
up an impressive 14-0 win.

So the next two Saturdays
will be do or die days for tpe
four deadlocked teams in the
race for the BCL title which
was won by Grosse Pointe last
year with a perfect league
record.

RICHARD PATRICK DONAHUE
FOR STATE REP.RESENTA ,!I,Y,E

'a(Je Twenty

March 70 Yards
The Devils moved back into

the lead five minutes and 28
seconds afte-r the second quar-
ter opened. The Devils took
possession on their own 30 and
drove 70 yards with Nicholson
diving over from the two on a
qua'rterback sneak. Nicholson's
19-yard run and h a 1f b a c k
Butch Hoye's 13-yard scamper
highlighted the drive. Hanne-
man again converted ;;,~d the
Devil fans coun ted off 14
points on the scoreboard.

A Devil fumble recovered by
Monroe on the midfield stripe
~~t the stage for the Trojans'
second touchdown. This 50-
yard driv~ was highlighted by
the short gains of Hoskins ~nd
Jones and Jones' sw~ep of
right end f{)r the final twO'
yards to pay dirt. Amolsch
converted the count at 14~14
with 31 s.econds remaining to
halftime.

The TrO'jans attempted an
oneside kick in an effort to.
keep the Devils from getting
the ball but it backfired when
tackle Tom Standifer :fell on
the pigskin on the Trojans' 47.
Ron Harper rolled for 10 ya.rds
and then smartly ran out of
bounds when he was about to
be tackled. This stopped the
eIock with five seconds re-
maining.

Passe6 for Score
Nicholson pulled a fake

jump pass and then fad~d b~ck,
quickly to toss a 36-yard strike
to end Larry Bruzzese in the
end zone as the horn sounded
ending the quarter. Hamleman
cor~verted and the Devils left
the field at halftime leading
21-14.

After four minutes and 35
.seconds of the third period
Nicholson on a keep play raced
around left end for 20 yards
for the Pointers' fourth touch-
down and Hann'eman convert-
ed to give the Devils a 14-point
bulge. But to say this was the
clincher this early in the sec-
ond half was the farthest thing
fTom the minds of the Devil
fans who had seen lightning-
like thrusts by both teams pay
off in touchdawns.

The Devils took advantage
of a bad Trojan punt that
traveled only 10 yards to set
up their final score. Much
credit for the bad punt must
be given to the Pointers' line
that charged hard and fast and
rushed the kicker.

Takes Seven Plays

With the ball on the 'fro-
jans' 34. Nirholson called on
Butch Roye and Ron Harper
to carry the mail. Harper car-
ried three' times and Hoye
four with his last attempt go-
ing over from the one-yard

Harper Scores First

The Devils opened the scor~
ing shortly after the game got
underway. Ron Harper took
the Monroe kickoff and raced
back to the Trojan 43. Under
the skillful guidance of quar-
terback John Nichol~on the
Pointers drove to the three,
from where Harper !:anged
over left tackle for the first
~core of the game at 3:48. End
Chuck Hanneman booted the
first of five extra points to
give the Devils an early 7vO
lead.

Monroe came right back to
knot the count with a tricky
play that saw quarterback
Dick Robinson hand off to
halfback Fred Hoskins. who in
turn rifled a perfect strike into
the outstretched hands of Col-
ton Jones in the end zone. Tqis
score came three minutes and
five seconds after the Devils'
touchdown. Herman Amolsch
converted th& first of three
extra Monroe points to knot
the count at 7-all.

Once beaten Austin trip-.
ped ,De La Salle, 7-6, on
the Pilots' home', field be-
fore a' scared but pleased'
band of Friar ians. last Sun-

by f Rf D fl Un n flLS ::~h~~J;~!;.:~~k~.~~;~~~::%.<\;{;;:;~
firs't qua,vter to I set tip their I :':,:<:',;t:";,;t:,:;:.;\i

DevI-Is Bacl:r Ie n TI-tIe Race only. touchdown' of the day ~:?;,;:::::::,:,'::;;:~';:~f'
1 and then hung on with so'me .. ':,',>':~':,i,>::/

fine defen~ive' play' to squ~ak I ~i~>':','..Aftel" Conquering Monroe out the VIctory that enabled' .f.',

the Friars to remain in 'second
---------~ place in the Central Division

Grosse Pointe's once beaten Blue bevils lnoved bac:c of the Catholic League. .
into the Borden Cities Le,ague title race with ,a resound- De La Sa1le was put. desp
ing 35-21 victory over upset minded Monroe on the in its own 1le'rri.tory by a
Trojans' lighted field last Friday, October 17. , boomiIig kickoff by Bob Miller

'.~ which was returned to the
The Devils were GOOD but Pilots' 18. Three successive

they had to be becau..<;eMon- line for the clincher with 11 line plays failed and the ~i1ots :
roe had halfback Colton Jones minutes I' e m a in in g in the were fotced to punt. Tackle ','
who was by far the most out- game. Hanneman converted for D a v e 'Sobocinski charged'
~tanding .offensive .player tne the 35th point. through and blocked the kick:
Pointers have looked at all sea- Trailing by three touch- with the ball rolling to the 4 '
son. Jones did everything but downs the Troja'ns didn't give where George 'Blake pounced
win the game. Time after ti';.;e up but the Devil defenders on it. ,. '
he knifed through spots in the were just as determined to
Devils' forward wall where no mark this game on the black
visable hole could be detected. side of their football ledger
Once in the clear he had the and thwarted every Trojan at.
Devil defenders talking to tempt until three minutes and
themselves with his fancy hip 30 seconds were left in the
swiveling and side stepping game. Colton Jones sparked
that left would-be tacklers in the -last Monroe score with a
his wake. beautiful 46-yard sweep around

right end for the final score
of the evening. Amolsch con-
verted which must have estab-
lished some sort of a record
for a prep game. Eight con-
version attempts and eight
completed. All were from
pl~cement.

In Four-Way Tie
The victory enabled the

Devils to move into a four-
way tie far first place in the
BCL \vhen on the same night
Wyandotte upset Royal Oak
Dondero 7-6 and Fordson tum-
bled Highland Park 14-0. All
four tea[l1s now own a 2-1
record vAth each having two
games remaini'ng on their
sched ules.

"
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More and more companies

are finding ST. CLAIR INN the

ideal locale for sales meeting,s,

personnel training sessions and

business conferences - ranging

from one-day programs to af-

fairs lasting (2 week.

FOR RESULTFUL
SALES MEETINGS
- ST. CLAIR INN!

• fine food ond cocktcils.

• modern docking facilities for
water-borne groups.

Open. al! year end located

only 50 miles from Detroit on

beautiful St. Clair River, th,

Inn gives business and indus-

trial organizations everything

needed for highly successful

meetings. Facilities include .••

• overnight accommodations
for groups numbering up to'130
and c:onference roo m S ond
classrooms, all e<>mpletely o;r-
conditioned.

For complete detoils or tor
help in planning your upcom-
ing meeting, write or 'phons
Creighton Holden-. H€ will meet
with you in your office or take
you on a tour of the Inn and
its foci lities.

Page Twenty-One

Directed' by Dean Erskinf!
and produced by Charles Car-
son, the GPCT's production
of "Caine Mlttiny, Court Mar-
tial" features Al Berteel,
Richard Bauhof, John Hender-
son Jr., Allen Hayes and C.
Henry Haberkorn 3rd in prin-
cipal roles.

Preparing for its second
production of the 1958-59
season, the GPCT will hold
its third and last tryouts to-
night (Thursday, October 23)
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial for those interested
in parts in "The Happy Time"
by Samuel Taylor. "The Happy
Time," which 'will be pre-
sented on Dec. 5 and 6, is a
three-act comedy

Saturday Night

• exceptional recreational fa-
cilities, among them on 1S-
hole golf course and a tempera-

, ture-controlled swimmir:g pool.

I
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Now thru Tuesday
Gary G'rant-Ingrid Bergma.n

in Norman Krasna
"INDISCREET"
in Technicolor

Saturday Matinee Only
Robert Taylor

stewart Granger
"THE LAST HUNT"

Starting Wednesday
Rock Hudson-Cyd Cha.rbse

in Ernest K. Gann
"TWILIGHT FOR

THE GODS"
In Color

'Mutiny' Closes
The Grosse Pointe Com-

munity The,ater will pr~ent
the final two performan<l€S of
"The Caine Mutiny Court
Martial'l at Grosse Pointe
High" School tomorrow and
Saturday evenings, October 24
and 25, at 8:30 Q'clock.

The suspense-filled drama
by Herman Wouk, based on
his Pulitzer Prize novel "The
Caine Mutiny" drew repeated
curtain calls for its 20-mem-
bel' all-male cast, when it
opened at the high school last
Friday and Saturday.

I. NfW ~OMffW
... .CANOI .. LIO ...........

AttDlnt DttGGli
WH.l1MIrlINt( .' JUl. u.-

.".., '" MtCHMIl IteWAlIl

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW
PHONE ORDElS ACCIPT!D

LAST 10 DAYS

BEN MtftC£
GAZZARA RULE

liteJlf.glt'Cil-Cll'S
tertllorlr MlCItAfl Y. GAlZO
• SIIEPPER8 _

... ., ... QISMI

11te.tr. 611ihl JiJb~lIr1..tI.. f'tay
T+if 1MATlII OUMD "....,.

WORLD

WHEII OItDEIIING IY' MAil: Stat.~alt.III.." an~ IIVIII." ot tl.k.n. Make cllect ...
moncy order paya.'. to SHU8EllT THE .. T~. ~lItiOM Mlf.lIldrtUN etIulQJ' for Mic
r.hrll of tltk.b. Stato ) alternat. datu.
~RICES: Sin. thrt Thlrt. at 8:30. 4:40, ':85. ):30. Z:20: Frl. afI~ SM. at V:.JO.
4.9.5, 4:40. 3:30. 2:20. Matln.. Oct. 29. IIn. 1. "". II. at 2 p.llI. 3.!!I5. 3.30.
2.75. 2.20. Th•• '., G,:II~ S,'h"-j-:"n Pbv

------------ iIiiI._-.
15!iimm" U B''E~RT OPENS MON., OCT. 27

Z WEEKS ONLY
... • • • NIGHTS 1:10

Pilf. SUN., NOY. 2, ':)0

Eves. (inciudihg Sun., <Yct. 2&) MAin Floor $4,4(), Balcony $3.85,
$3.30, $2.:W. Matinee Saturday, Main Floor $3.30, Balcony $2.75.
$2.20, ~I.65. Prices Include Tax. Tickets also on sale at Center
Music Shup. Northland and Eastland.

I&rosse Pointe Farms
"U 4-5015

Cha'rles Record'head this new Rambler Agency which
win .serv:e the Pointe where the car and its economical
factors. are extremely popular. Its, opening continues
all this, week.

London East
123 Kercheval

Reservations

Irf yOu are about '00 invest in extra equipment on a lesser. ear than Buiek,
stop and think a minute, ~rhink aboot the stunning new 1959 BYick and
.what it could d() for YOli •• , at no more money. Here's not just a new eaf' •••

but THE ear. With it you'll have the.finest built Buiekin almost
, 6(} years of Buick quality. You'll have Buick's stretcho1.it roominess and
ease and quiet. Y Oti'l! ha'\lle the finest ride today. You'l{ baV~ the
warm pride of oWning the most beaQtiflil of at! today's ,ears. BeiOFe j'Ot ~

that money on the line, see and dri?e thil? B1riek. Let :ro- QYat.tty Bmek ~
show yo~ how to make YO\llrmoDer. make lOOl"e sense and. ~ more ~

Ask about our Detroit Lions
HODle Games Brunch

15301 E. Jefferson, at Beaconsfield
'VAlley' 2-4118

"A Grosse Pointe Tra,dition"

G R 0 SSE POI NT t:N E.W S

FEATURING

Harry Taylor
Direct from the Cavalier Beach Hotel,

Virginia Beach, Virginia

Combin~s Fine Food With Fine E:ntertainmenf

BEFORE vnu BUY A CAR W1TH A lOW~PJOCE NAM£ .•. SEE WHY YOU'RE BETTER OFF WITH A BUIClJ

...-----------~------ I

Serving

Wonderful Food
Wines and Liqu9rs
••. AT MODERATE PRICES

Personally supervised and managed by
AI Woolf of London Chop Hous'e

Assistes:1 by Bob Heitzmann
.' LUNCHEON DINNER

...--~ -- ---...........-.........~..----........-...~ ~ ---~-.......-........---~........--~""'-"~_--.-'''-_~'''~_~1"-_-_-'''-_'''_-''--'__._.'''''''''-_-.-''_-'''_'''''_''''''''......'III'l..,..... _-. .......""""' .... lrllII4 ....._ ........ _.II4.""._' ...4"'lO........_~ .....w...p ...............__ .......... M'....--..............-_.a~*'.....---'l......_... --~.4
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New Pointe Hom,e Displays Smart Ram.bler

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

Good Food-Good Reputation

16119 Mack TU 2-010:::
Between Yorkshire and Bishop

Monda~ thru Friday
12 :30 p.m. to 9 p.m. .
Sun. Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat, 12:30 to 11 p.m.

This new home for Ram bIer is being announced'
concurrently with the showing of the .new '59 Rambler.
Models. It is located at 15011 Kercheval Avenue, op-
posite Fisher-Record Motor, Sales. Nelson Fisher and

I
"best steaks
in town"

DANCING
NIGHTLY

Kohler"",Williams
Mighty Mites of Music

good fun
Luncheon 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Dinner Starting at 5 p.m .

SpeCial Attention to
Banquets and Parties

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

Memher of Diners' Club

Rockwell Covers
Being Exhibited

A collection of original
Norman Rockwell cover paint-
ings from The Saturday Eve-
ning Post is on exhibition at
The Detroit Historical Mu-
seum, Woodward and Kirby.

The paintings have, been
placed on tour of th€ United
States and Canada by The
Curtis Publishing Company in
response to requests from art
schools 3Jnd art groups which
sought the collection after not-
ing the enthusiastic response it
received recently when it ap-
peared for three months as a
fe:>ture attraction at The Cor-
cor.an Gallery of Art, Wash-
ington, D. C.

The rockwell exhibition is
unique because it shows the
amazing amount of pai.nstak-
ing effort the artist puts f.orth
to ir.slIre that the finished
painting will meet his own
and the Post's exacting stand-
ards. In some c.ases, the origi-
nal theme of a cover idea re-
mains up-changed between the
first pencil sketch and the
finished oil; in others, im-
provements are shown which
illustI'a te the artists changing
thoughts as he seeks more im-
pact for his original theme.
Among the famous cover paint-
ings to be on exhibit is "The
Art Student," an imposing
manifestation of Mr. Rock-
well's genius as a fine a'rtist
and a teller of charming p.ic-
tCl'ial stories.

The exhibit will be on view
at the Detroit Historical Mu-
scum through October 26.
Hours; Tuesday through Sun-
day from 1 to 10 p.m. Satur-
days 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The University of Michigan
Law Library has more than
275,00'0 volumes.

Room

ZITHER MUSIC
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,
EVENINGS

.

.. CATERING
GERMAN VIANDS

FOR 27 YEARS

FOil tESEltVAT'ONS PHONE VA. }.9000

CLAMBAKE,

.... HAMft.TON. GfN. MGt;

~NS Dmf AT THE RtVU • ~EE PARi{IN(:.

The WHITTIER HOTEL

DETROIT'S FAMOUS

GERMAN RESTAURANT

KRAGERS

5 Blocks East of Ford Auditorium

frankenmuth style
chicken dinner
all you can eat $2.95

per person

. the entire family will enjoy this Sunday
... treat ... an old fashioned chicken dinner

..' with elll the traditional fix'ins ••• served
. in the charming pompeian room .•. ov9rlooking

,I .

me river.

Children's Portion,<; • Serl'ed 12 noon till 8:30

13158 GRATIOT NR. 6 MI. RD.

CLOSED MONDAYS

RESERVATION
CALL

LA 7~4006

KRAGERS
YOU ARE INVITED

TO

OCTOBER
ANNIVERSARY

CElEBRA liON ...

It's No Secret!

The Algonac Inn
CLOSING FOR SEASON

SAT., NOV. 1, 1958
Sale on Gilts, Jewelry

Our Beautilul Gilt Shop
Italian, English, Mexicon, Venetian Imports.

Wall Plaques, Gorgeous Bottles, Vases.
Open Daily from 11 A.M.

Make your reservations for
Closing Night Dinner, SW 4.39] 1

Served from 5:30, Dancing from 9:30, and
Dancing Saturday nights

APPELMAN'S ORCHESTRA

Our lavish Stockhoirr. Smorgasbord is a gourmet's delight!
The bountiful and beautifully orranged assortments of fine
import~d and domestic delicacies will make your party
especia:iy memorable. For further informeltion c~1I 'WO
2-1042.

1014 EAST JEFFERSON at Rivard

The Algonac Inn, 3649 M 29
Hwy., Luncheons, Banquets

A Bite or a Banquet, Reservations, ph. Swift 4~3911

OUR NEXT
NEW ENGLAND

Steamed Clams • Live Lobster • Chicken
THE LAST OF THE SEASON
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

November 12- J 3-14-
from 6:00 p.m. on

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

'I.

Thursday, October 23, 1958 .
O~ YALE FROSH SQUAD School, where he won Class C
RIchard R. Stroth::r, of 798 All-State and Detroit Area All-

Pemberton road, is one of the Suburban honors as a cente-r.
more than 75 candidatE's com- He also was varsity track,
peting for positions on the 1958 basketball and wrestling. In
Yale Freshman football squad. addition, he was president of
Strother prepared for Yale at his class. At Yale, he is major-
Grosse Poi n t e Univers:t;v ing in Engineering.

~

".

Cap'to SHUM\ A 'AY'S Make reservationsV V by Saturday. Nov. 8l,c~"jOo~~

\", .
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LESABRE
INVICTA ~."itwfP u

ELECTRA TM-M_W"'~

I
•

. ,~.. _~

• Fine Carpeting
• Quality Installations

• Low Prices
• Terms Arranged

.., . .. .
~'!.:.e~.'f4 !,a.,. -.• r.~.....~...k ... JA;-:-.:t& ..... ..,.~~~':.f.~.~":'.~~~~.~~_._._'~~~ ...~l.O' •• !liI'~!4I'~,..~ ... _.~_ • ..,.~ •. att '~ __ ~ •• ''''B ..' ..... ft •• I! .~ •• I ,.'JI... ..-c ... iB ••

. , ,
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW. YOUR QUALITY !WICK DEALER IN lHIS AREA is: _ _--, ' -_._._., ••

carpetint co.

15839 E. Warren near Buckingham TUxedo I~6022 TURNER BUICK, Inc. 15103 ~:ercheval ,Ave.
GROSSE. POI NTE

.y...

•

t I
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IN THE BAG - Outdoing
the sack look, this new
dress shown in Florence.
Italy, has a handbag to
carry a lady in. The strip-
ed can vas "bag" covers a
black jersey sheath from
knees to hips, where it
~1Orms wide pockets.

DRAG RACE?-Apparently in a big hUi"ry to get where he was going, the driver of
this auto took the pump with him after filling up at a gas station in Salina. Kan.
The gas hose accidentally. got caught around the bumper and the pump was torn

from its,foundation when the auto sped away.

BRUSH-UP JOB-Fitted with unusual equipment, this auto is set to sweep everything
from 1ts path in Befrut. Lebanon. It has two brooms and several clumps of leaves
attached to the bumper. The object is to brush away glass and naUs tossed on the
road by forces opposed to the government so that Lebanese Army vehicles will get

flat tires.

FLIGHT PLAN-Getting ready for a uCleaner Air Week," airline hostess Lu Kobus
of Alexandria, Va" displays hellum-filled bailoons; one labeled in English. the other
in Russian. SiX hundred of the balloons wm be launched in 42 American cities during
the week of OCtober 19, Some of the balloons are lettered in Russian to avoid an in-
temat!onal incident should any of them be wafted into the Soviet Union. Cleaner

Air wea is sponsored by the Air Pollution Control Association.

TALI. ORDER - Making
the most of a sunny day.
Frenl~h beauty Christian ...
ne Preiss relaxes on the
beach at Nassau in the
Bahamas. The shapely
sunbll,ther was probably
wondering how she'd.
look in her island-made

,Hsmuggler" bat.

HEADLI~SS HALFBACK-Apparently dissatisfied with the play of his regular play-
ers, t~18 football coach seems ready to confound the opposition by sending in a head-
less grldder at Schofield Barracks, HawaIi. Actually. backfield ace David Thelen has
his head bowed as he listens to instructions from Lt. Ellts Hamlett, eoacb of the ~7tA

Infantr)' Wolfhounds.

~} ,

WORTH ANOTIIER
L 00 K - Wearing he!
heart on her hip instead
of her sleeve, movie eye-
ful Marilyn Monroe, casts
a backward glanc~ dur-
ing a solitary stroll. Mari-
lyn was on location at the
Coronado Country Club
golf course in San Diego
for the filming of her new
movie, HSome Like It Hot."
She?s wearing. a skin-tight
white-sequined dress, low

out iD front and bact"

•• ,.', ',. Y. Jm':.: .. "
." .. . ." ~'.; ......
'.' .. ~... ......{.'~<:;.":"'..' :.~/.,

. ';.:'
:. .....
:-' ..

.. '1..>-4 ~H".

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT-It looks as if model Carol
FlIer (rlght() is showing off a startling "Ught" hairdo
but actually the chandelier is on the' wall behind, not.
on her head. Carol and Ann GrY~lt!ng (left) were
mod~Ung new fur jackets at a fashlo!) show in London.

IN CLOSE-KNIT HARMONY - The McGuire Sisters~Q tueens of Hand Knitting" in honolr of Knit It Your-
self With Wool Week beginning October 11, relax dur-
ing strenuous recording sessions an\1 TV rehearsals by
keeping yarn and needles handy :ror a brief "hand
craft tranquilizer." Among their mllny hand-knit ac-
COmplishments are their sweaters, :made to match in
keeping with their signature of always dressing alike.

RING-AROUND ROSY -
The hula hoop whirls into
the fashion picture in this
black dress with a pink
rose accenting its high
empire bodice. Designed
by Neal of California for
spring, 1959. its figure-
circling satin band swings
at the bottom of a spray
of black: silk organza over

a sheath.

SLIDE - RULE SWEET-
HEART - Shaping up as
the prettiest member of
the National Society of
Professional. Engineers,
Ann Jackson calls atten-
.tion to a forthcoming
meeting of the group with
a model of a missile, The
Society, which has 46,000
members, meets in San
Francisco OIl october 23.~

P LOW PAT T ERN - Ready for the World Plowing Championships, contestants
check their furrows after some practice plowing in the fields at Stuttg&rt, Ger-
many. Measuring the cut are William McMillan (left) and William Wright of North-
ern Ireland, whlle Willem Van Dorp and Abraham Van Dljke (right) of the Nether-
lands look on. Thirty-four contestants from 17 countries are taking part In the

competition.

STIRRING EVENT-Still spry despite her 99 years. Miss Hatti Burch stirs the apple
butter in a kettle during a "cookout" for oldsters at a nUl'\Sing home in Okawville,
Ill. The event was part of a recreational therapy project. Seventeen women, whose

combined ages added up to 1.500 years. took part in the "cookout"

ACADEMIC INTEREST-Pausing in disbelief, history professor Dr. George Monks
observes the hula hoop fad at first hand, as dembnstrated' by two lovely Southern
belles at the Mississippi State College for Women in Columbus, Swinging their hips
in line style are Sandra Woodward (left) and Becky IIuey. The distracted professor

eould only gasp, "It's simply fantastic,"

SOLID BACKING - A member of the royal house Qf
Afghanistan, Princess Safia Tarzi (left) learns the
tricks of the modeling profession from Candy Jones,
head of the Conover agency. The coat hanger down
the back treatment is useful in improving posture.
Princess Safta, whose family has given Afghanistan
most of its kings, diplomats and political leaders,
speaks seven languages. The agency has begun book-
inS Her Royal Highness for modeling assignments in

TVcommu~

•
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1954 to 1973 inc.
1955 to 1960 inc.

1952 to 1969 inc.
1953 to 1964 inc.
1958 to 1972 mc.
1955 to 1959 inc.
1958 to 1962 inc.

1951 to 1966 inc.
1954 to 1973 inc.
1957 to 1962 inc.
1958 to 1962 inc.

\

7 mills
4 mills

10 mills 1949 to 1964 inc.
5.5 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.

10 mills 1956 to 1965 inc.

8 m.ills
10 mills
5milIs
3 mills

5 mills 1952 to 1966 inc.
8 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.
3 mills 1956 to 1958.i..""lc.
2.5 mills 1958 to 1960 inc.
1 mill 1958 only'

11 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.
5 mills 1954 to 1958 inc.
5 mills 1959 to 1962 inc.
3 mills 1958 to 1962 inc,

10 mills 1958 and 1959

5 mills 1952 to 1970 inc.
8 miils 1953 to 1972 inc.

17.7milIs 1956 to 1965 inc,
3.7 mills 1966 to 1973 inc.

4 mills 1950 to 1964 inc.
9 mills 1951 to 1965 inc.
7 mills 1953 to 1972 inc,

11.25 mills 1955 to 1959 inc.
6.25 mills 1960 to 1974 inc.

6 ~ills 1956 to 1960 inc.

10mi11s 1954 to 1973 inc.
4 mills 1958 to 1967 inc.

16 mills 1956 to 1973 inc.
9 mills 1958 to 1961 inc.

13 mills 1956 to 1971 inc.
7 mills 1955 to 1970 inc.
5 mills 1958 to 1967 inc.

9 mills 1962 to 1971 inc.
3 mills 1953 to 1972 inc .

12 mills 1955 to 1959 inc.
4 mills 1958 to 1962 inc.

a mills 1955 w 1974 inc.

15 mills. 1950 to 1968 hic.
4 mills 1954 to 1958 inc.
4 mills 1955 to 1959 inc.
5 mills 1956 to 1965 inc.
1 mill 1957 and 1958

....
3 :rrJlls 1951 to 1970 inc.
6.8 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.
5 mills 1956 to 1960 inc.
5.5 mills 1958 to 1967 inc.

Dec. 8, 1953
July 12, 1954
Mar. 11, 1958
July 14, 1958

June 9, 1952
May 4, 1954

Mar.15,1!l56
Mar. 17, 1958
June 9,1958

HURON
SchOOl District Mar. 17, 1950 7 mills

Oct. 14,1952 5 mills
Mar. 14, 1955 8 mills
July 11, 1&<'55 3 mills
July 14, 1958 5 mills

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCH,OOLS
SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE, OAKLAND
AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES July 20,1949

Jan. 19, 1954
Mar. 20, 1956

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
School District Dec. 11, 1950 1 mill 1951 to H168inc.

May 26, 1952 2 mills 1952 to 19711nc.
May 10, 1954 3 mitIs 1955 to 1958 inc,
Mar:28, 1955 1 mills 1955 to 1974 inc,
June 10, 1957 3.5 mills 1957 to 1961 inc.
Oct. 14, 1957 2.5 mills 1957 to 1961 inc.

SUMPTER SCHOOL DISTRICT .. .
For purpose of levying debt retIr~ment tax m sU;Ch
part of territory detached from AIrport Commumty
School District transferred to Sumpter School
District Aug. 15. 1955:

AIRPORT COMMUNITY .
School District Oct. 20, 1951 18 m~lls 1952 to 19:'1 Inc.

For purpose of levying debt. ret~rement t,ax m
territory of Sumpter Scfl?ol DIstrIct ex~luslve of
such part of territory of AIrport Commum~y ~chool
District transferred to Sumpter School Dlstnct on
Aug. 15, 1955: . .

SUMPTER 1949 5 mills 1949 to 1963 inc.
School District %~:.1~,1955. 10 mills 19.55to 1~74 inc.

For purpose of levying- operating tax. In entlre
Sumpter School District. . .

ApI'; 30,1957 7 mill& 1957 to 1963 mc.
VAN BUREN

Public Schools Dec. 2, 1953
Aug. 29, 1955

FARMINGTON PUBLIC
Scha')l District June 11, 1951 12.5 mills 1952 to 1970 inc.

. M 29 1954 9 mills 1956 to 1973 inc,
J~'r. 4)957 3 mills 1957 to 1961 ~nc. '

July 14 1958 5 mills 1958 to 1962 me.
. June 14'1954 .5 mill 1954 to 1969 inc.

(Voted by County Sch~olDistrict of Oakland County)
CLARENCEVILLE . .

S h 01 District Oct. 29, 1951 14.5 mills 1952 to 1971 ~nc,
c 0 July 19, 1954 6 mills 1954 to 1973 ~nc.

Oct. 3,1955 5 mills 1956 to 1960 ~nc.
May 13 1957 4 mills 1957 to 1961 mc.
June 14' 1954 .5 mill 1954 to 1969 inc.

(Voted by County Sch~ol District of Oaklana. County)
LINCOLN -CO~SOLIDATED. .

S hool DistrIct Dec. 3,1949 14 mIlls 1952 to 1969mc,
c . Apr. 25,1955 6 mills 1955 to 1963 !nc,

, 8 mills 1964 to 1974 InC.

(Continued on Page 24)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SOUTHGATE
COM!'1UNITY
School District June 9, 1952

Oct. 4,1954
Aug. 25, 1958

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP
School District Dec. 4,1951

.fuly 13, 1953
June 13,1955

May 2, 1~58
TRENTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

School District Nov. 22,1954
WAYNE COMMUNITY

School District Jan. 31, 1949
June 14, 1954
June 13, 1955
Aug. 13, 1956
June 10, 1957

SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF
WYANDOTTE May 7, 1951

June 14, 1954
Dec. 12, 195:i
Mar. 4, 1958

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
FR. OF BROWNSTOWN,
ASH, BERLIN and HURON
TOWNSHIPS Nov. 27, 1950

Feb. 1, 1954
Mar. 4, 1957

July 14, 1958

NANKIN MILLS
School District Aug. 14, 1958

REDFORD UNION SCHOOLS
District NO.1 Dec. 11, 1950

, ])ec. 17, 1952
.June 14, 1954

SOUTH REDFORD
School District Mar. 12, 1949

Mar.3,1951
Dec. 6,1952
Oct. 30,1954

SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF
RIVER ROUGE Feb. 11, 1956

RIVERVIEW COMMUNITY
School District May 3,1954

May 13,1958
ROMULUS TOWNSHIP
. School District June 14, 1954

Sept. 12, 1957

MAPLE GROVE
School District

Voted Effective
LOCAL UNIT Dot. of l1ection (ncreau For Years
GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM Feb. 24,1950 2.75 mills 1954 to 1969 ine,

Apr. 21, 1953 1.75 mills 1954 to 1972 inc.
June 14, 1954: 5.8 mills' 1954 to 1958 inc.

.8 mill 1959 to 1973 inc.
Mar. 5,1957 4 mills 1957 and 1958SCHOOL DISTRICT

OF THE CITY OF
HAMTRAMCK Apr. 6,1953 2 mills 1953 to 1959 inc.

1 mill 1960 to 1972 inc.HAND SCHOOL
DISTRICT, Feb. 23,1953 8 mills 1953 to 1962 inc.

Dec. 21, 1953 14 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE

CITY OF HARPER ,
WOODS July 11, 1949 14 mills 1953'to 1967 inc.

\, June 8,1953 8 mills 1956 to 1972 inc.
Sept. 9, 1957 3 mills 1957 and 1958
Sept. 8, 1958 3 mills 19G8to 1960 inc.HEINTZEN

PUB~IC SCHOOL
DISTRICT Mar.26,1951 13 mills 1951 to 1961 ine.

Sept. 8, 1952 12 mills 1953 to 1963 inc.
Aug. 25, 1958 8mills 1958 to 1962 inc.

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE
CITY OF HIGHLAND
PARK Mar. 3, 1953 4 mills 1953 to 1960 inc.

SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE VILLAGE OF
INKSTER Jan. 19, 1949 5 mills 1953 to 1958 inc.

Apr.'2,1951 14 mills 1951 to 1970 inc.
June 13, 1955 4.25 mills 1955 to 1959 inc.
Juneg,1958 8 rrJlls 1958 to 1962 inc.

SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF
LINCOLN PARK Jan. 23,1950 4 mills 1951 to 1969 inc.

Apr. 8, 1952 6 mills 1953 to 1971 ine.
June 29,1954 9.2 mills 1956 to 1959 inc.

5 mills 1960 to 1974 inc.
LIVONIA PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

School District

Page'TwentY-Thre.

e

ec Ion
• CITY OF GROSSE IPOI"NTE WOODS

1951 to 1965 inc.
1954 to 1972 inc.
1957 to 1974 inc.
1.958to 1962 inc.

1956 to 1966 inc.
1967 to 1975 inc.
1957 to 1962 inc.
1963 to 1974 mc.
1958 to lS30 inc.

1958 to 1962 ine,
i

1953 to 1972 inc.
1955 to 1959 inc.
1955 to 1960 inc.

- 1958 to 1962 inc.

6 mills

4.5 mills 1954 to 1958fnc.

4 mills
2 mills
3.25 mills
2.25 mills

. 3.5 mills

10 mills 1949 to 1968 inc.
10 mills 1951 to 1970 inc.
3.05 mills -1957 to 1961.inc.

8.5 mills
7 mills
3 mills

.3mills.

None None

12 mills 1953 to 1965 inc.
10 mills 1955 to 1964:inc.
5 mills 1956 to 1960 inc.

10 mills 1956 to 1973 inc.
3 mills 1956 to 1958 inc.
5 mills 1958 only

3 mills 1954 to 1969 inc.
.2.5 mills 1956 to 1975 inc .
4.5 mills 1956 to 1958 inc.
.75 mill 1958 to 1977 inc .

10 mills 1949 to 1968 inc.
8 mills 1952 to 1971 inc.

10 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.
7 mills 1958 and 1959

17.5 mills 1952 to 1971 inc.
~Omills 1955 to 1958 inc.

10 mills 1951 to 1965 inc ..
5 mills 1952 to 1971 inc.
50mills 1956 to 1960 inc.

10 mills 1957 to 1971 inc.

15 mills 1952 to 1971 inc.
7 mills 1954 to 1963 inc.
5 mills 1957 to 1965 inc.

•

'. 6 mills 1955 to 1969 inc.
8 mills 1955 to 1959 inc.
5 mills 1958 to 1969 inc.
3 mills 1959to 1977~n~.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE

. 12 mills
8.5 mills
6.75 mills
7 mills

Voted Effective
Incrf)fll. For Years

.75 mill 1955 to 1969 inc .

None None

4 mills 1956 to 1975 inc.

.75 mills 1954 to 1968 inc.
2.25 mills 1955 to 1964 inc.

None None

1 mill 1958 to 1967 inc.

None None

None None

None None

None None

None None

.6 mill 1954 to 1968 inc .
4 mills 1956 to 1975 inc.

3.25 mills 1954 to 1973 inc.

3 mills 1958 to 1977 inc.

None None

2.75 mills 1958 to 1977 inc.

4 mills 1958 to 1977 inc.

7 mills 1951 to 1965 inc.
14 mills 1955 to 1972 inc.
5 mills 1954 to 1958 inc.
1 mill 1955 to 1964 inc.
3 mills 1957 to 1961 inc.

None

None

None

None

None

None

Nov. 2,1954

Aug. 5, 1958

None

Mar. 28,1956

Aug. 3,1954
Nov. 2,1954:

Apr. 4, 1955

Date of Election

July 14, 1958
GROSS]~ ILE TOWNSHIP ..

SCHOOLS' Apr. 2~,1950
, June 13, 1955.

Mar. 3, 1958 .'
June 9,1958

CITY OF HARPE-. WOODS

GIBRALTAR
School District May 28, 1956

Oct. 15, 1956

May 13,1958
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.2

OF DEARBOP..N
TOWNSHIP June 13, 1949

Feb. 25, 1952
Dec. 14, 1953

July 21, 1958
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.3

OF DEARBORN
TOWNSHIP Mar. 11,1952

July 19, 1954
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4

-OF DEARBORN
TOWNSHIP Max.. 5,1951

Mar. 10, 1952
June 12, 1956
Mar. 11,1957

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.7
OF DEARBORN
TOWNSHIP- Mar. 10, 1952

Mar. 1, 1954
Feb. 29, 1956

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.8
FR. OF TOWNSHIP
AND CITY OF'
DEARBORN June 13, 1949

May 14, 1951,
June 10, 1957

SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF
DETHOIT " Apr. 6, 1953

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.3
FR., ~rOWNSHIP
AND CITY OF
ECOHSE June 9, 1958

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11
FR OF ECORSE TOWN-
SHip AND THE CITY OF
MEL\rINDALE Jan. 22, 1953

. Nov. 18,1954
Sept. 26, 1955
Mar. 17,1958

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE
CITY OF GARDEN
CITY May 9, 1949

Apr. 6,1953
Apr. 5,1955'
Nov. 5,1957

Dec. 20,1948
Mar. 8, 1955

Aug. 11,1955
CHERRY HILL

School District Mar. 22,1954
June 11, 1956
June 9, 1958

SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF 'liRE CITY OF
DEARBORN Feb. '15,1954

Apr. 30, 1956

Mar. 18,1958

Aug. 5,1958

Apr. 16,1951
Apr. 20, 1953
June 14) 1954
June 13, 1955
June 10, 1957

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10
OF BROWNSTOWN
TOWNSHIP None

CARSON
School District

TOWNSHIP OF
ECORSE

TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE ILE Aug. 5, 1958

TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE None

TOWNSHIP OFHURON
TOWNSHIP OF

MONGUAGON
TOWNSHIP OF

NANKIN
TOWNSHIP OF

NOFtTHVILLE.
TOWNSHIP OF

PLYMOUTH Aug. 3, 1954
Mar. 28, 1956

LOCAl. UNIT
COUNTY OF

WAYNE
TOWNSHIP OF

BROWNSTON '
TOWNSHIP OF

CANTON
TOWNSHIP OF

DEARBORN

Michigan, for all purposes except taxes levied for paym~i1t
of obligations incurred prior to December 8, 1932, be. In-
creased, as provided by.Section 21, Article X, of the MICh-
igan Constitution, by eleven '?ne.hundredths (1.1/100)
of one (1) mill on each dollar 'Of assessed vall.l,at1on, as
equalized, of all lJII'operty in the County of Wayne for: 'a
periOd of seventeen (17) years, fr0I!l.1959 to)975, both ;n-
clusive, for the sole purpose of prOVIdIng funds to pay pnn-
cil?a1. and interest on bonds to be issued by the Port Con:-
mIssion to law co-terminus with the County of Way~e,. In
the aggreg.ate principal sum of not to exceed Seven MIllIon
One Hundred 'l'housand ($7,100,000.00) Dollars if authorized'
by the qualified electors, for the .purpose of acq.uirin~ si~es
and constructing ,necessary port Improvements In sa~d dIS-
trict'? .

It Said propositio.ns shall be stated as separate proposi-
tions on the voting machines or on separate ballots to be
prep,ared and distributed by the County in the manner. pro-
vided by law, which statement on the voting machines and
ballot shall state the propositions in~ the form set forth in
the preceding paragraph.

fi. All public officials of the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, and all municipal units thereof, within such
time as shall be required by law, be and .they he~eby are
directed to do and perform all acts and .thmgs WhICh shap
be necessary to be done or performed In order to submIt
the l~oregoing propositions to the electors of said 'County
at such general election to be held on Tuesday, Novem"
ber 4, 1958. .

A three-fifths (3/5) majority o~ the members-elec~ of
the Board of Supervisors of the County of Wayne, MISh-
igan, having voted in favor of the adoption of the for~gomg
resolution, the Chairman thereupon declared that Sala. res-
olution was duly adopted.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF

. PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

I, Harold E. Stoll, Cou~ty Treasurer of Wayne County,
Michi.gan, do hereby certify that as of September ~5, ~958,
the total. voted i.ncreases in excess of the Cons~ItutlOnal
fiftee:n mill tax rate limitation at:ld the years such mcr4.eas~
are effective are as follows affectmg the taxable proper~y of.

COUNTY OF WAYNE,
Michigan

TOWNSHIP OF
REDFORD
TOWNSHIP OF

ROrYIULUS
TOWNSHIP OF

SUl\tj[l'TER .
. TOWNSHIP OF

TAYLOR
TOWNSHIP OF

VAN BUREN
ALLEN PARK

Public Schools

, f

G R 0 S So!, ,p 0 IN re .N EW S

o enera
County of Wayne,. State of Michigan

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE • CITY OF' GROSSE POINTE' FARMS
CITY OF HARPERWOODS • TOWNSH.lP OF GROSSE POINTE

such time as' shall be required by law, be and they
hereby are directed to do and perform all acts and
things ,which shall be necessary to b~ done or 'p~r-
formed in order to submit the 'foregomg proposItIon
to the' electorate of said County at such General
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 4, 1958.

WHER~AS, the Port Commission of the Port of Detroit,
a port district co~termi.nus with the County of. 'o/ayne,
State of Michigan, establ1shed pursuant to the provIsIons 0:£
Act 234 Public Acts of 1925, as amended, has, pursuant to
the pro~isions of Act 234, Public Acts of 1925, as amended,
approved a comprehensive port development plan on Sep-
tember 3, 1957, after the requisite public hearing .thereon,
and by resolution adopted on ,July 24, ~958, provlde~ ~or
the borrowing of the sum of not e~ceedmg Seven Mllhon
One Hundred Thousand ($7,100,000.00) Dollars for the pur-
pose of acquiring the land and properties.~nd .. cons.trueting
the variou~ port facilities encompassed wlthm saId plan,
subject, however, to the approval of t~e Board o.f S~p~r-
visors of Wayne County and a three-fIfth (3/5) maJor.lty
of the qualified electors of the County of Wayne votmg
thereon at a ge'1eral election or special election called :for
such purpose, as required by the provisionr. of .s~id law.

AND WHEREAS, pursuant to the provI~l~ns of t~e
above law, said resolution has been duly certlfled to thIS
Board for its approval thereof and for the necessary pro-
cedures to submit the bonding proposition to vot~ of the
qualified electors of the County of Wayne, bemg the
municipal corporation comprising the Port Distri~t; .

AND WHEREAS, extensive meetings and dlScusslom
relative to said comprehensive port development plan have
been held with the Port Commission and the Port Com-
mittee and Ways arid Means Committee of the Board 01
Supervisors of the County of Wayne, as a result of which
it is the determination of the Board of Supervisors that said
plan should be approved, but that only that portion of the
lands and, properties embraced in said plan within the
following description should presently be acquired, de-
veloped and financed by the issuance of bonds, to-wit:

LAND ACQUISITION
All that area in the City of Detroit bounded on

the westerly side by the easterly line of Private Claim
563, which line is 150 feet, more or less, west of the
westerly line of Scotten Avenue extended southerly to
the U. S. Harbor 1iI1e; bounded on the north by the
southerly line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway-
Wahash Railroad Right-of-way on the east by the
westerly line of the Evening News Association pro-
perty and the northwesterly line of present West
Jefferenson Avenue and the westerly line of West
Grand Boulevard at its intersection with said railroad
right-of-way; and bounded on the south by the U. S.
Harbor Line. .

j

e

o Ice
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK.

. to he submitted at a

Nov. 4, 1958
To the Qualified Electors of the

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CITY OF HARPER WOODS
TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE

PROPOSITIONS

General Election

I-TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE
PROPOSITION
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes

which may be levied against all property in the County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, fOr all purposes except
taxes levied for iJayment of obligations incurred prior
to December 8, 1932, be increased as provided by Sec-
tion 21 Article X of the Michigan Constitution, by PORT FACILITIES
three-t~nths (3/10) of one (1) mill on each dollar of 1. A wharf 1105 lineal feet long, sufficient for berth-
assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in the ing two large or four small vessels.
County of Wayne for a period of five (5) years from 2. Two transit sheds totaling 114,000 square feet of
1959 to 1963, both inclusive, for the sole purpose of covered storage.
providing funds to retire debt obligations incurred 3. An open storage area of 386,000 square feet for lift-
by the County of Wayne in financing hospitaltzation on-lift-off operation and general cargo.
and other social welfare functions whicli. are the 4. Adequate space for maneuverability of trucks, trains,
statutory responsibility of the County? cranes, and other material handling and transport-

ing equipment.
II-PORT OF DETROIT BONDING PROPOSITION 5. Adequate facilities for storage and maintenance of

Shall the Port Commission of the Port of Detroit, equipment. ;
a port district established pursuant to l~w,. co~terminus 6. Office space of 10,000 squnre feet, for' Port and Tel'-
with the County of Wayne, State of MIchIgan, borrow minal Administration.
the sum of not to exceed Seven Million One Hundred 7. Heavy-lift equipment for handling unit cargo up to
Thousand ($7,100,000.00) Dollars, and issue its gene:r:al 50 tons.
obligation, bonds, therefor for the purpose of acqUlr- 8. Adequa.te rail facilities connecting to the nearest
ing sites and constructing necessary port iu:provements railway.
in said district; provided, that none of saId bonds, or 9. Security fencing, A. D. T. and lighting installations.
any portion or series thereof, shall be issued unless ap- These facilities would be adequate tc handle 330,000
proved by the Board of Supervisors of Wayne County? tons of cargo annually-the balance of the land, properties,

and port facilities specified in said plan to, be left for future
III-TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE determination as to acquisition, development and financing

PROPOSITION thereof:,
Shall th~ limitation on the total amount of taxes AND WHEREAS, the estimate of cost of the acquisi-

which may be levied against all property in the County tion of the lands and properties within the above designated
of Wayne, Michigan, fo~ all purposes except taxes area, and the acquisition of the port facilities specified for
levied for payment of obligations incurred prior to said area has been estimated by Harley, Ellington and Day,
December 8, 1932, be increased as provided by Sec. Inc., architects and engineers, of Detroit, Michigan, to be
21 Artcile X, of the Michigan Constitution, by eleven Seven Million One Hundred Thousand ($7,100,000.00) Dol-
on'e-hundredths (11/100) of one (1) mill on each dollars lars;
of assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in AND WHEREAS, the Port Commission of the Port of
the County ,of Wayne for a period of seventeen (17) Detroit has concurred in the program herein set forth,
years, from 1959 to 1975, both inc1us~ve,. for the s~le pur- which is a revision of its original immediate acquisition
pose of providing funds to pay prmclpal .a~d mterest program as outlined in its resolutiOn adopted September 3,
on bonds to be issued by the Port CommISSIOn of the 1957, and duly certified to the Board of Supervisors; _
Port of Detroit a port district established pursuant to AND WHEREAS, the Port Commission has submitted
law co~terminus with the County of Wayne, in the to the Common Council of the City of Detroit, the legisla-
aggregate principal sum of not to exceed Seven ~i1lion tive body thereof, said comprehensive port development
One Hundred Thousand ($7,100,000.00) Dollars If au- plan, all of the area and territory embodied in said plan
thorized by the qualified electors, for the purpose. of being located within the corporate limits of the City 01
acquiring sites and constructing necessary port Im~ Detroit, and said Common Council, by resolution, has ap-
provements in said district? proved said plan, all in accordance with the provisions ot

Only properly registered electors who have pro- Section 30 of Act 234, Public Acts of 1925, as amended;
perty assessed for taxes within the County of Wayne, AN]) WHEREAS. because of uncertainties under theor the lawful husband or wife of such persons are en-
titled to vote on the bonding proposition. law as to whether the Port District is an ageljcy of the

county and thus is limited in its taxing ability for theAll properly registered electors may vote on the payment of bonds by the limitations expressed in Section
tax-rate limitation increase proposition. . 21, Article X of the Michigan Constitution, or is an inde-

These propositions are being submitted in accord- pendent municipal corporation having a charter tax rate
ance with the following resolutions adopted by the limitation, and thus is not subject to the limitations of said
Board of Supervisors of said County on the 4th and 15th constitutional amendment under the decisions of the Mich-
of September, 1958, by the requisite three-fifths (3/5) igan Supreme Court, this Board feels that it is necessary
vote: in order to provide for all eventualities to submit to the

h qualified electors on a separate ballot, or as a separate
Resolutions of Board of Supervisors of t e proposition on voting machines, a proposition providing for

County of Wayne an increase in the constitutional tax rate limitation as au-
WHEREAS the County of Wayne has diligently sought thorized by said Section 21, Article. X of the Michigan

w bring the Cbunty budget into balance within the avail- Constitution in an amount sufficient to provide for the
able allocated mill a Cfeallowed by the Wayne County Tax payment of the principal and interest on said bonds Over a
Allocation Board by'" pursuing every possible ec0.n~my and maximum seventeen (17) year period;
yet provide sufficient funds to meet the. ever rlsmg C?sts AND WHEREAS, this Board determines that the pro-
resultant from providing statutory servI~es to ~ rapIdly cedures for said general election should be as provi~d in
expanding population in a period char~ctenzed by mcreased the so-called "C\;lUnty Public ImprOvement Act," being
cost of commodities and personal serVlces; and Act 118, Public Acts of 1923, as amended, there being no

WHEREAS this available mi1lage under the 15 mill C011- procedure specified in detail in Act 234, Public Acts of
stitutional tax J limitation has re~ained constan'~ for the 1925, as amended, which procedures will also comply with
past 6 years and has not be;en sufficIent when applIed to the the provisions of the general election law of the State.-
equalized property valuatlon of the County to adequately and will provide complete notice and opportunity for the
maintain the mandatory functions of County government at qualified electors of the County to register and vote on
a level necessary to provide minimum health and welfare the propositions to be submitted; .
standards for the citizens of the cC1unty; and AND WHEREAS, it is the intent and purpose of thIS

WHEREAS, the County will b~ faced with a deficit as Board and the Port of Detroit Commission, if the bonding
of November 30. 1958, of approxlil1ately. $12,500,000. con- proposition is approved by the requisite majority of quali-

d C f D t t d fied electors of the County of Wayne, to devote the netsisting primarly of unpaid ,,?i1l~ u;e the lty 0 e ~Ol an revenues from the operation of the po'rt facilities to the
State of Michigan for hospItalIzatIOn and other SOCIalwel- retirement of the bonded indebtedness, thus reducing the
fare functions; and .. amount of taxes necessary to be levied for the payment

WHEREAS the Wayne County Board of County Aud- of said indebtedness to that extent: .
itors has advis~d that there is no foreseea1;>le.mean~ o£.ob. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
taining the necessary fun~s t~ pay these eXlstmg oblIgatIon!. BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
ex:ept by seeking author~z~t~on fro~ the electorate of the THAT: '
County for the levy of ~a.dl~lOnal mlllage for the sale pur- 1. The comprehensive port development IXan as pro-
pose of retiring said obhgatlOns: posed by the Port of Detroit Commission and approved by

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, .by tpe ~~ard it by resolution is hereby flPP~ov~d. ' .
of Supervisors of the County of Wayne, thIS 4tn day of _, 2. 'l'he issuance of general obhgatIon bonds m the amount
September, 1958: . . of Seven Million One Hundred Thousand ($7,10~,OOO.OO)

1. That there be submitted to the quahfI~d .electorate of Dollars for the acquisition of the land.s, p~oper.tIes and
the County of Wayne, State o~ MIchIgan, at the facilities outlined in the preamble to thIS resolutIOn, as a
General Election to be held i~, saId ~ou1?-t~ on Tues- part of said comprehensive port plan, be approved.
November 4, 1958, the follOWIng propOSItIon: 3. There be submittl!d to the qualified electors Of ~he

County of Wayne, State of Mic:higan, at a &e~er~l election
I-TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITl~N: to be held in said .County, bemg the mumclpallty wpose

Shall the limitation on the tot?l amout of taxes whICh boundaries are co-terminus with the Port of DetrOIt, a
ma be levied against all property m the County of ~ayne, port district existing under, the provisions, of Act 234,
St~e of Michigan, for all purposes. except taxes lev~ed for Public Acts of 1925 as amended, on Tuesday, November 4,
payment of obligations incurred p~lOr to Dec~mber~ u, 191;' 1958, the following separate propositions:
be'increased, as provided by SectIon 21, Artlcle X of t e
Michigan Constitution, by three-tenth~ (3/10) of ~ne (1) II PORT OF DETROIT BONDING PROPOSITION
mill on each dollar of assessed valuat~on, as. equah~ed, .of. Shail the Port Commission of the Port of l?etroit,. a
all property in the County of W,:yne f?r a perIod of fIVe (5) port district established pursuant to law, co-termmus WIth

ears from 1959 to 1963, both mcluslve, f.or ~he s?le pur- the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, borrow the sum
~ose of providing funds to retire de.bt Obllg~tlOl~s tl?CUrre~ of not to exceed Seveh Million One Hundred Th?t?-s~nd
bv the County of Wayne in fina~qng hosPIta Iza Ion an , ~$7,100,000.00) Dollars, and issu~ its .~e~er~l obhgatlon
other social welfare functions WhICh are the statutory re- bonds therefor for the purpose ofacqulrlI~g Slt~s an?- c?n~
sponsibility of the County? .. structing necessary port. improvements lD s~ud dIstrl!?t,

2. Said proposition shall be prepared a~d dIstnbuted provided, that none ()f said ,bonds or any portIOn or serIes
by the County in the manner prOVIded by law, thereof, shall be issued unless approved by the Board of
which statement on the voting machines and bal1o~s Supervisors of Wayne CountY1 . .

shall state the proposition in the form set forth m m TAX-RATE LIMITATION' INCREASE PROPOSITIO~
the p:.:eceding paragraph. Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes WhICh
3 All public officials of the County of Wayne, ~ta~e may be levied against aU property in the County of Wayne,~f Michigan, and all municipal units th~reof, wlthm

CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE PARK CITY OF GROSSE.POINTE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

Thursday, October 23, 19Sa

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a general election
to be held in said County of Wayne, State of Michigan, in
the regular voting place in each election precinct in each
city and township in the County of Wayne, State of Michi-
gan, on Tuesday, the 4th day of November, 1958, between
the hours of 7:00 o'clock a,m. and 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern .
Standard Time, the following propositions will be submitted
to the electors of said County:
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Policemen and Firem'en

Proposition No, I-Tllx-Rate Limitation Increase
~ropo~ition Re providing fl:lnds. to r.etire debt obliga-
tIons n1curred by County In fmancmg hospitalization
and other social welfare functions;

to be held on

•

Charles Heise, City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park

You are also notified that the following r'2vision of
the .Constitution of the State of Michigan' will be sub-
n~itted to the voters of this county:

"Shall there b€ a general revision of the State Con-
stitution pursu~nt to Article XVII Sec. 4 of said Con-
stitution?"

The following ballots will also be voted on:

County Referendum Ballot-Re authorization vf pay-
ment of County Taxes at banks designated by County
Treasurer:

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, County of Wayne:

Notice is hereby given that the General Election
will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Park. Wayne
County. Michigan on Tuesday, November 4, 1958. Polls
will be open from 7:00 o'clock in the morning until 8:00
o'clock in the evening, Eastern Standard Time for the
purpose of electing the following officers:

.. Proposition NO.2-Port of Detroit Bonding Propo-
SItIon;

Proposition . No. 3-Tax-Rate Limitation Increase
Proposition Re providi.ng funds to pay principal and in-
terest on bonds to be Issued by the Port Commission on
the Port of Detrnit.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIIDD THAT thE poUing
places for said election are as follows:

PRECINCT POLLING PLACES
1 Tro~bly School-Beaconsfield and Essex Aves.
2 Trombly School-Beaconsfield and Essex Aves.
3 Munieipal Building~efferson and Maryland Aves,
4 Pierce Library-Nottingham and Balfour Aves.
5 Defer School-Nottingham. and Balfour Aves.
6 Defer School-Nottingham and Balfour Aves.
,7 Pier'Ce Library-Nottingham and Balfour Aves:

City of

GrOSS;8 Pointe Park

Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of state
Attorney Genel'al
State Treasurer

. Auditor Genera I
United States Senator
Representative in Congress
Senator and Representative in State Legislature
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
Circuit Court Judge for the Third Judicial Circuit

(to rHI vacancy) term emling Dec, 31, 1959
Three Judges of Probate (full term) term ending

Dec. 31, 1962

Filtration Plant Operator

J~eter Reader

Notice .of

GenE~ral Election

Published in the Grosse Pointe News
October 23. 1958.

, CITY OF

Apply <1 City Offices, 90 Kerby Road.

Wayne County, Michigan

Tuesd,ay, INovember 4, 1958

Employment will be made from an eligibility list
following examination.

Published in Grosse Pointe News is£ues of
October 23. 1958.

Applications are being received for a position in the
Filtration Plant as Operator-Meter Reader. This posi-
tion will call for Jhift work. Applicants must have a
minimum of High School education and pass a physical
examination.

Applications are being received for positions in both
the Police and Fir~ Departments. Employment is to be
made from eligibl~' list follOWIng examination. Appli-•
cants must ha"e minimum of high school education, be
between the ages of 21 and 27, or 30 years, if three or
more years of completed military service, and st least
5 feet, 9 inches in height with proportionate weight.
Apply Police or Fire Departments, City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, 90 Kerby Road.

Pub~ished Oct. 23-Grosse Point.e News.

seen during the evening hours, Card Party to be Held .
Dr. Lash reports. Saturn is '. ~ __
visible i:n the southwestern St. Joseph's Home for the
sky, setting about th)'ee hours IAged at 4800 Cadieux road
after the sun. Mars located will be the scene of a luncheon

. ' and card party at 12:30 p.m.
aoout midway between the on Tuesday, October 28.
Pleiades and Aldebaran, rises The auxiliary for the home,
around 8 p. m. It appears as a sponsors of the event, an~
stri~ng red object over the nounce there will be prizes.
eastern horizon. It will stead-I Proceeds will be used for the
ily increase in brilliarJ~' as the Irecreational program for the
month progresses," she adds. guests and sisters at the home.

to

Other Legals
on Page 28

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

RICHARD PATRICK

D10NAHUE

REFERENDUM:

COUNTY - Amendment t.o authorize payment of
County Taxes levied in the City of Detroit, at
banks designated by the County Treasurer.

STATE-"Shall a convention be held to consider
revision or amendment of the Michigan Con~
stitution f01' subsequent submission to the
Electors of this State for their approval?"

N01tice is hereby given. that a General Election
will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, State
of Michigan, on the 4th day of November, 1958. at. whic?
time the f.ollowing officers are to be voted for m thIS
County:

STATE: .
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State, Attorney General, Treasurer, Auditor
General State Senator, Representative in the _
State ~gislature.

CONGRESSIONAL: .
U.S. Senator and Representative In Congress

COUNTY:
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff. County Clerk,
County Treasurer, Register of Deeds and Drain
Commissioner.

NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL-WAYNE COUNTY: ,
Circuit Court Judge (3rd Judicial Circuit) to

fill vaoancy ]01' term ending December 31, 1959.
Judge of Probate (full term) term ending Dec.
31, 1962.

FURTHER, the following Referendum and Proposi-
• tions' Ballots will be submitted: .

POPOSITIONS-WA YNE COUNTY:
No" 1 Relative to authorization of a Gen-eral Tax

. Rate Limitation Increase of 3/10's of one mill
to provide fUllds to retire Debt Obligations
incurred in financing Wayne County Hospi-
-talization and other Social 'We1fare Functions.

No, 2 Relative to authorization of "Port of Detroit
Sond Issue,"

NO.. 3 Relative to authorization of a Tax Rate Limi-
tation Increase of .11/100ths. of one mill to
provide funds to' pay Principal and Interest
on Bonds. to be issued by the Port Commission
of the Port of Detroit. '

YOU ARE FUTHER NOTIFIED THAT THE POLL-
ING PLACES FOR SAID ELECTION ARE AS
FOLLOWS:
Precinct Polling Places

1 Grosse Pointe High School-Gymnasium Audi-
torium-Use Grosse Pointe Blvd. Entrance and
parking lot.

2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
4 Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby Rd.
5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Rd.
6 Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Chalfo;nte Ave.
7 Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Cha1fonte Ave.
FURTHER THAT THE POLLS FOR ,SAID ELEC-

TION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7 O'CLOCK IN THE
FORENOON UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON
E.S.T.

Dawson F. Nacy
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published G.P. News October 23 and October 30, 1958

MICHIGAN -

Notice of
General Election

to be held on

CITY OF

CITY OF

Brownell Junior High Schoo!
260 Chalfonte Avenue

Dawson F. Nacy
City Clerk .
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Tuesday, November 4, 1958
TO THE QUALifiED f:'ECTORS

OF THE CITY OF GROSS.E POINTE FARMS:

The former voling place was at Public Works Garage,
311 Chalfonte Avenue.

Published G.P. News: October 23 and Odober 30, 1958

Notice is hereby given that for the November 4,
1958 election and all following elections, voters in Pre~
cincts NO.6 and NO.7 will vote at the fol1owin,g places:

~t(l~St1I'oinieJ'atin~
Imllorlanl Special Notice
NOTIC~ TO VOTERS IN
PRECII~CTS NO.6 AND NO.7

Shooting stars and the bright scheduled for the month," she
.Hunter's Moon may be seen in continued. "A few bright me-
the October sky, a University teors are likely to be seen flit-
of Michilgan astronomer re- ting here and there, but noth-
ports. ing spectacular in the way -of

The fuB moon October 27' a show is promised." ~
will provide several' evenings However, the Earth may
of early moonJight, says Hazel meet the Giacobinid meteors
M. Losh, Ph. D., associate pro- the night of October 9-10, Dr.
fessor of astronomy: "Just as Losh reportS. Th~se meteors
did the Harvest Moon of Sep- are located towards the cQn-
iember, this one will rise at stellation of Draco. I
approximately the same hour "Although this enCOU!1ter is
f?r sever;al nights in succes- only a possibility, it could turn
?lOn, a great boon f?f the hunt- out to be a real displ?.y," ~hf'
mg season. Hence Its na:ne - notes. "The Giacobinids were
the Hunter's Moon. last seen in 1946, when 60 to

"Those who have been con- 100 shooting stars per minute
scious of ,and attraded by the were counted, desl~ite an al-
unusual number of moonlight most full moon, whIch usually
nights of the September Hal''' causes so much light that me-
vest Moon will anticipate with teors c:.re somewhat obscured.
pleasure the return of similar "Two bright planets may be
light moonlight nights."

"A few more meieors than
are usually observed on a
clear night are likely to show
up, d4e to stragglers appearing
from scanty meteor showers

..

G R 0 S SE POI N T I: NEW S

Hun1ter's.Moon Due oln'Oct. 27

City Clerk.

CHARLES HEISEl

LEONA D.' LIDDLE

City Clerk'

POLLING PLACES
Beacon School, 19475 Beaconsfield.
Bec:.con School, 19475 Beaconsfield.
Beacon School, 19475 Beaconsfield.
Tyrone School. 19525 Tyrone.
City Hall, 19617 Harper.
Junior High School, 20225 Beaconsfield.
Poupard SchOOl, 20655 Lennon.
Tyrone School. 19525 Tyrone.
Poupard School, 20655 Lennon.
Poupard School, 20655 Lennon.

DONALD E. BURNEY

POLLING PLACES
Parcells School, Mack Ave. at Vernier Road.
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive.
Mason School, 1840 Vernier Road.
Mason School, 1840 Vernier Road.
Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road.
Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road.
Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Roac;l.. .
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside DrIve.
Parcells School, Mack Ave. at Vernier Road.
Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road.
Parcells School, Mack Ave. at Vernier Road.

I
Pierce School, Kercheval &. Nottingham,
Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham.
Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham.
Pierce School, Kercheval & Nottingham.

4
is
6
7

CITY OF

CHyof

Grosse Pointe Woods

~t(l~Stll'oinie Ifatm~
Important Special Notice

Absent Voters Ballots
for

General Election
Novembe,r 4, 1958

Electors: Township of
GROSSE POINTE

PRECINCT
1
.2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

Michigan

Notice to Voters

Registered, qualified Electors in the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms who expect to be absent from th'e city or
who are confined to home or hospital by illness or
disability are ur~ed to apply for absent voters ballots
at once. NO APPLICATION CAN BE MADE AFTER
2:00 O'CLOCK P.M. SATURD:AY, NOVEMBER 1, 1958.
Application must be made prior to such time at the city
office.

Dawson F.Nacy
City Clerk
City of Grosse PointQ Farms

Published G.P. News: October 23 and October 30, 1958

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS,

". PLUMBING&HEATING CD.
I.' ..:.::-:::.;.':;::;::;;-:.:,;.;-:;::::::~.;.;-::;:::::;~::,;.:.:;.::::';:::.;.:-::;:;:;:;:.•,;.:.:;;;.••..•

Published in Gro~se Pointe News. Oct. 23, 1958."

Leona D. Liddle
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Mic:hiCJan

11600 LIVERNOIS nr. McNichols • UN 3.7BOO
15304 KERCHEVAL nr. Beotonsflt4d • VA 2.9070

In the event you are going to he out of town or
unable to attend the Polls on E 1e c t ion Day,

November 4, 1958, you can apply for an Absentee

Voter Ballot up to 2:00 P.M. KS.T. on Saturday;

November 1, 1958.

Township Clerk.

City Clerk,

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for
said election are as follows:

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling piace for
said election will be as follows:

Old Vernier School, 36 Vernier Rd.

Electors: City of
HARPER WOODS

Electors: City of
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED thai the polling places for
the said election are as follows:

PRECINCT
1
2
3
~
5
6
7
B.
9
10
11

I

POLLING PLACES
Trombley School, Beaconsfield & Essex.
Trombly School, Beaconsfield & Essex.
Municipal Bldg .. Jefferson & Maryland.

DAWSON F. NACY,
City Clerk.

POLLING PLACES
Grosse Pointe High School-Gymnasium
Auditorium.
Use Grosse Pointe Blvd. entrance and parking
lot.
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
Gabriel Richard School. 176 McKinley Ave.
Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby Road.
New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Cha1fonte.
Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Chalfonte.

Posted by

!ANDREW C. BAIRD,
Sheriff of Wayne County

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN
Wayne County Clerk

Notice' 'of General Election
County .of Wayne, State of Michigan

2
3
4
5
6
7

Election to Be Held on

Election Notice

Tuesday, November 4, 1958

Wayne County. MichiCJan

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods

"Do you approve of having the City Council pro-
ceed with the construction of the Administration
wing and the Council-Court Room. wing of the pro-
posed new Municipal Building, the estimated cost
of \vhich is $200,000.00, and to finance the same
from funds on hand in the Municipal Improvement .
Fund of the City of Grosse Pointe W~ds?"

~ • • • • ~ .... ...... 4. ... .. .... l" t p,. "" .. ... •• - "'" t ...... ,. ,. -... ..o. .. .~ j,. ~. 'io... '" 'i.." ... ~. ~, to ".
. " ..... ~ • ~ l> ~ ~. \='" .. •• L .., ~.l> • ...... ,. '-.' .. , ., •• in'" biri'it b "0' 'ht 'j,b ti ti f h6 f *h ti b h t h t t • t t t • t t t S ., b t bIL- 1L. ':..~_)...... \...-~ 1r..... \,:. .... \ ...... \-);..\.. 'e..,1ft:' \,. L\;-... 1'.. _.- •. , fci eft tj ...eO .. to .~ •• be b to h b b b. h b h , t 2 sb

City Clerk.

NORBERT P. NEFF,

Electors: City of
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Leona D. Liddle
City Clerk

PRECINCT
1
2
3

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for
the said election are as follows:

.\

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that all qualified
electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall be
entitled to vote on this proposition.

Precinct No. 1 Parcells School 20600 Mack Avenue

Precinct No. 2 Barnes School 20090 Moringside Drive

Precinct No. 3 Mason School 1840 Vernier Road

Precinct No. 4 Mason School 1840 Vernier Road

Precinct No. 5 Monteith School 1275 Cook Road

Precinct No. 6 Monteith School 1275 Cook Road

Precinct No. 7 Ferry School 748 Roslyn Road

Precinct No. 8 Barnes School 20090 Morningside Drive

Precinct No. 9 Parcells School 20600 Mack Avenue

Precinct No. 10 Monteith School 1275 Cook Road

Pr€Cinct No. 11 Parcells School 20600 Mack Avenu~

The following polling places will be open from 7:00
o'clock A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard
Time, on Election Day. Tuesday, November 4, 1958.

Page Twenty-Four

Electors: City of
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for
the said elee:tion are as follows:

PRECINCT
1

Electors:
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTH'IED that the polling place fer
all 6 precincts for the said election is as' follows:

The Neighborhood Club, 17145 Waterloo, between Neff
and St. Clair.

- --- - ---. -~ ~ - ----.. ___.r---. --- -. uc;: ac _ 4= -4 •••• 4_ ••••••••• dQQ OJ

HAROLD E. STOLL,
Wayne County Treasurer

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the statutes of the
State of Michigan in such case made and provided and
pursuant to resolution of the Board of Supervisors herein
set forth.

COlltinucd frOln Page 23
MAXIMUM INCREASES IN EFFECT

Year(s) :
195~ 1959 1960-1962 inc. 1963-1965 inc. 1966~1968inc.

Mills: 38.7538.75 35 each year 34.7 each year 29.5 each year
Year: 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977
Mills: 26.75 23.75 23.75 19 19 12 12 4 4

,
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Pa~e Twenty-five

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
2 ENGLISH Lawson sofas,

good condition. After 12, Fri-
day. TUxedo 5-7157.

DOLL CLOTHES
Custom made, g u a ran tee d
washable, po.pular doUs, sizes
8 to 12 inch. Call M. Hargis
TU 5-0333.

BOY'S grey suburban coat,
size 14, from Peter Pan, like

. new. TUxedo 2-7878.

FURNITURE, good condition.
Window, comp Iete with
storms. Reasonable. TUxedo
4-3105.

HAMMOND B-2 Organ - 25
pedal keyboard and 21-H
Leslie speaker, like new,
$1995. 35.9Moross .

KERMAN RUG, 10'8" x 18'8" •
Exceptional temple design.
Excellent condition. UNiver-
si ty 2-4807.

DINING ROOM furniture; in-
laid banquet table, 8 uphol-
stered chairs, buffet, server,
hand carved. Draperies, cor-
nice board to' matoh. $600.
VAlley 1~0358.

KENMORE automatic washer,
like new, $100; large West-
inghouse refrigerator, $25;
also miscellaneous. VAlley
4-2500.

DRAPES, 2 pair, double, tan
and green floral, lined. Best
offer over $35. 967 Notting-
ham.

MINK-DYED Kolinsky jacket..
Good condition. Size 14. $50.
TUxedo 4~2930.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany Dun-
can Phyfe junior dining
table, 4 chairs, like new.
Reasona:ble. TUxeao 5-1686.

PINK SECTIONAL, 14 ft.,
f'Oam rubber, zippered oush-
i'Ons, custom made, 13 months
old. Paid $729.00, seE $400.00,
6 ft ..coffee table, step table,
occasional table, (ermine),
$100.00. Dinette set, 5 piece,
green tweed. upholstering,
$45. Howell kitchen set,
bronze, white upholstering,
$45. Aqua bedspread, gold
stripe, quilted, 3 pr. match-
ing drapes, $25. 407 East-
lawn, Detroit 15.

REDUCE - Slenderize the Easy
Stauffer Home plan way. For
information call Mary Ter-
hune. TUxedo 2-0316.

MOVING, selling 5 rooms of
lovely furniture reasonable.
TUxedo 4-3313.

WOMEN'S clothing size 7, 14.
TUxedo 2-0610.

WALNUT 3 piece bedroom
outfit. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. TU 4-1730.

8~ CUBIC FOOT Norge re-
frigerator with freezer, als:>
two metal utility cabinets,
counter he i g h t., TUxedo
2-3385.

COMPLETE SET of fireplace
accessories; andirons, fold-
in'g screen, tools. TU 1-2939.

HUNTING SUIT, size 40, $25.
Brand new. TUxedo 4-4544.

J AMES DISHWASHER, al-
most new; coffee table, com-
mode, pair of fireside chairs,
desk and chair; book end
tables. All in excellent con-
dition. VAlley 2-0625.

ROCKINGHAM Spade dishes,
lace and satin tablecloth,
dining table, china cabinet,
blonde bedroom set com-
plete; power mower, hose,
garden equipment, auto robe.
TUxedo 1-3339.

SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRI~l:lli and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. N a t ion a 1
Off ice Equipment, 16749
Harper at Bishop. TUxedo
1-7130. '

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

WANTED
OLD .CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS.

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call will bring us
to you immediately

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 KensingtoDt TU
5-2450.

WANTED - Rattan sofa, in
good condition. TUx~o 4-
2895,

8B-ANTIQUES FOR SALE
ANNOUNCING the opening

of Antique and Fine Furni-
ture Shop, Come in and
browse around. 7763 Mack,
at Seyburn.

'-ARTICLES WANTED
BEDROOM and dining room

suite. Rug, refrigerator, gas
stove. VAlley 1-1793.

.
,

,

,
s
,

..

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
CHINA, furniture, rugs, a.n-

tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodwardt TOwnsend
6-2500. .

HELP WANTED to bring jobs
back to Michigan. Send Lois
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2-6991.

LAMPS, Shades, Chandeliers,
Fixtures. Lamp parts, custom
s!lades, lamp mounting, re-
pairing. Best selection of lamps
and shades in town.

Lamps r.y Martin
14637 - 41 Kercheval, corner
Manistique, VAlley 2-8151.

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINE'TS
• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD
• PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

OTTER fur coat, full length,
never worn. Worth $1500,
sacrifice, $800. TYler 7-3178,
after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED to bring jobs
ba.ck to Michigan. Send Lois
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2-6~91.

FIREPLACE WOOD. Choice
hardwoods, $17.50 per cord,
delivered. LAkeview 7-3419.

PIANOS TO RENT
With Option to Purchase

Consoles - Spinets - Grands
We are as near to you as your

GALLAGHER
MUSIC CO.

WO 1-7766 76 E. VERNOR

BIRCH- YOUTH BED, com-
plete. Good condition, $20. ANTIQCUEh'ld~in3edChest'd'3 cIThaw-

ITU 4-5605. ers. 1 s r gra e sc 00
desk. TUxedo 4-4982.

G, E. STOVE, 24 inch, like
new, $95. Breakfast set, $18.
TUxedo 1-6862.

ANTIQUES and fine furniture
shop. French talJles, marble-
top tables, Chir;ese teak-
woods, mahogany credenza,
lam p s, vases, what-nots,
curio cabinets, china, figur-
ines, cut glass, many others.
TUxedo 5-9316. 7763 Mack at
Seyburn.

BLACK Persian coat, cost $900,
beautiful skins, size 14, good
condition, $148.00. Four skin
Kolinsky, $18.00. VAlley 1-
5182.

CONSOLE PIANO, e bon y,
Stein:way,. be aut y, $800,
bench included, private, n'O
dealers. LOrraine 8-0290.

MAHOGANY book.case cre-
denza, 2 grey sectionals,
Hoover attachments, For-
mica drop leaf table, 2 chairs,
pictures, drapes. All excel-
lent condition. TU 2-5467.

GREY Borgana coat, size 11.
Ladies' coats, suit.,,;, dresses,
sizes 12-14. All excellent
condition. TUxedi 2-5467.

MAGIC CHEF 36 in. gas range
$35. 2 spindle back ann
chairs, need work, $1 each.
Crosley Shelvador, $75. Add-
a-shelf bookcase, $7. Walnu.t
bedroom set, $45. Corner
cabinet, $2. Six foot freezer,
$75. Radio-phono combina-
tion, $25.00.' Single walnut
chest, $7. 359 Morass..

HAMMOND Solo v 0 x, very
good condition, $95; will
demonstrate. 22.136 Califor-
nia, near Mack, St. Clair

'Shores.

BLAZERS, one whi.:'.:e, one
nav:1, $8 each. 'r'.veed top
coat, $10. Camel's hair boy
coat, $35. All from Best's
Size 12. Boy's leather jacket
14-16, $8. TUxedo 2-0176.

BOTTLE sterilizer and bottles
$3; baby's car seat, $2; figure
skat.es, child 11 size, $3; 8-
framed nursery prints, $2
each; rl8 rpm phonograph, $5
tabletop ironer, $20; tenni
racket, $3; milkshake mixer
$2. TUxedo 1-9181.

2 DESIGNER coats, size 14;
and one muskrat coat, size
14. VAlley 1-9847. ,

MINK CAPE JACKET-$300
will buy a $2500 original
mOdel, recently cleaned and
glazed, in good condition,
size 14-16. VA 3-0751.

RUMMAGE SALE
Grosse Pte. Urutarian Chuxch

17440 E. Jefferson
Thursday, October 30, 9 a.m.

ALGONAC INN Gift Shop,
select gifts, many from $1 up,
Italian, Mexican English
import:;,.i beautiful jewelry,
select yours now. One pr.

. elegant Mexican hand made
brass' and copper roosters,
$35 pr. Venetian Glass. Gala
Party, closing night, Satur-
day, Nov. 1st, dinner $2.50
served from 5:30, Dancing.
Plan your Luncheon, Ban-
quet for October, Enjoy the
Algonac Inn. Phone Swift
4-3911.

,
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Lawrence Upholstering
,4331 Kercheval

V~,.2-6891
AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16

qua r tel' 1y buys $10,000-
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1-2376.

I-ARTICLES FOR SALE,
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -

Screens, all types, grates,
andirons, tools. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.'

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.
All in nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van UphOl-
stering Co., 13230 Harper.
Open 9 'til 9.

VACUUM BARGAINS
, Closing out new vacuums
Hoover uprights $54.95-$69.95
Eureka Tanks ......$34.88-$39.95
Rebuilts 1 year guarantee

Hoover w/beaters $16.95-$49.95
Rebuilt EUl'ekas .. $19.95-$34.95
Rebuilt GE's $19.95-$24.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95
Late models, asst. make $14.95

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoover
Dealer - Sales & Service

NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 7

DRAPERIES, made to order
by a professio~,al. Guaran-
teed. TU 1-5210.

,
FROM Hudson's boys' store,

boy's gray-blue wool suit,
size 12. Excellent condition.
Other items. TUxedo 4-0318.

PHILCO deluxe electric range,
cost $50,0 year ago, sacrifice
$300; Hotpoint refrigerator;
chairs; lamp; chrome and
grey' formica table and four
chairs; maple upholstered
settee and platform rocker;
fireplace equipment. Eve-
nings after 7:30 or Sat. TU
5-3816.

GORHAM STERLING Silver,
Fairfax Pattern. 75 pes. ini-
tialed "E". Call evenings or
Sundays. WOodward 4-0571.

WILL TRADE Kimball baby
grand for spinet. EDgewater
1-7745.

AMERICAN FLYER train, lay~
.out, complete. TUxedo 5-4819

HAYWOOD - Wakefield Ash-
cra!ft recreation room furni-
tu.~e, complete; i n c 1u des
lamps and end tables, in ex-
cellent condition, $350. VAl-
ley 1-6285.

GREY Persian lamb coat, size
10-12, good condition, $150.
TUxedo 1-7052.

MARLIN single .22 rifle and
c,a s e. Excellent condition.
$22.00. W'Ooden. storm win-
dows. Good condition. $3.00.
TU 1-7422.

TRUMPET, good condHion,
reasonable. TU 2-0903.

GIRLS COATS, size 8, (3 piece
set) $12.50. Bests, size 10,
$7.50, Saks, like new. Dun-
can Phyfe love seat, good
condition, $35. TU 5-2082.

CHARTREUSE custom draper-
ies, lined; with matching 11
ft. and 3lh ft. cornices. Cost
$2~5, sell $60, complete. TU
4-0743.

CHERRY BEDROOM suite
complete. Twin beds. Excel-
lent condition. 1321 South
Renaud.

T~ree Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

ROOM lower flat, gas heat,
adults. Grosse Pointe. EDge-
water 1-3626.

GROSSE POINTE, spacious
seveJ:l room, newly'decorat-
ed upper, natural fireplace,
tile kitchen, $150. i364 Som-
erset, TUxedo 2-1793.

DO IT YOURSELF
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY

Foam rubber, plastic leathers,
fabrics at great savings. Tools
and expert advice.
Cushions and seating pads

6A-FIOR RENT FURNISHED made to order. Spring cushions
for davenport, chairs, replaced

GROSSE POINTE City terrace with foam rubber. Upholster-
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and mg expertly done.
den. Gas hea.t. Most attrac-
tiv.ely decorated. Over $200.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4700

JOHN S. GOODMAN

ATTRACTIVE basement studio
apBJrtment in Grosse Pointe.
References. Neat, reliable
person. TUxedo 4-0973.

LOWER FLAT on Lakepointe,
$100. Fuel oil and water fur-
nished. EDgewater 1-5004.

6E-GAIIAGES FOR RENT

YOUNG Grosse Pointe couple
desire .2 bedroom garage
apartmlmt or house, stove
and refrigerator .. No chil-
dren. VAlley 2-1618.

ROOM for businesS111an. Good
neighborhood, :reference re-
quired. Evenings. TUxedo
1-4128.. '

NEAR G R 0 SSE POINTE
Yacht Club. Large beckoom,
pI' i V i:l t e lavatory, garage.
New h 0 m e. Professional,
business w 0 man uesired.
TUxepio 4-1656, after 5 p.m.

ROOM and kitchen in private
home. Bedford and Mack.
TUxedo 2-5439.

PLEASANT, warm room with
bat h. Breakfast optional,
near Grosse Pointe stores.
4834 Marseilles.

WIDOW will share home with
working girl or older couple.
Grosse Pointe Woods. TUx-
edo 2-5094.

G R 0 S 8 E POINTE PARK,
large second floor room, ex-
ception.allyconvenient loca-
tion. :Refrigerator. Garage
optional. VAlley 1-7762.' FIREPLACE WOOD for sale

any sue, any amount. Rea-
6C-OFFICE FOR RENT sanable. TUxedo 1-5110.

WARREN EAST, near Grosse LADY'S d i am 0 n d wedding
Pointe. Store, heated, $110 ringt 14K white. gold, set
per month. Good. for office with five large diamonds
or any business. TUxedo Value $850. Sacrifice, $400
2-3046. Insured. VAlley 3-0716.

OFFICE SPACE available, 15 ELECTRIC KITCHEN _A I D
Kercheval, Grosse' POInte. mixer with 5 brand new at-
Farms. Call TUxedo 1-8404. tachments, includes .grinder

MACK at Lochmoor. 2 room ,sharpener, can opener, juicer
office suite. Air-conditioned, TU 4-2444.
all utilities furnished, Very 54 IN. ROUND solid mahog
reasons,ble r e jl t. TUxedo any dining table. Old 4
1-6201. extra leaves. Also smallma

hogany buffet. TU 5-1293,

GARAGE:, boot and storage ,BEAUTIFUL 9 piece mahog
sp;ace. H.ivaa::dnear East Jef- any dining room suite, like
ferson. ~~so efficiency bache- new, will sacrifice, $275. 104
lorapa:rtment. 'TUxedo 2- S. Renaud Rd. G.P. Woods 3
1262. ELECTRIC TRArn setup with

every conceivable part, per
fect condition. $700 value
$300. VEnice 9~9925.

GROUND covers, Myrtle, Pa
chysandra.s, Baltic ivies, Eu
onymus Vegetus. Call eve-
nings. TUxedo !5-07'tl8.

BOY'S SUIT and zip-in lined
tweed topcoat, sizes 12.. Cor
duroys, sweaters and shirts
sues 12 and 14. TUxedo 4
6444.

r 6-F40R RENT-
l[Unfurnished}

PHILIP near Jefferson. Cheer-
ful upper; fireplace,' gas
heat, den, sunroom, 2 bed-
r 0 ()m s , $90. 'EDgewater
1-2101.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Somerset near Charlevoix.
Attractive upper duplex, 3
bedrooms, newly decorated,
natural fireplace, gas heat,
garage, private basement,
with lavatory. Available
November 15. Adults. VAl-
ley 4-017~, after 6 p. m.

RIV AJRD - Modern spacious
terr;ace, living room, natural
fireplace, din i n groom,
kitchen down, 2 bedrooms,
bath up. Big closets, full
basEiment. Stove, refrigera-
tor, disposal, gas heat, ga-
rage', $160. TUxedo 2-0359.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 137
Muir Rd., 6 rooms. Older du-
plex, $70 month. Gas circu-
lator heat, children wel-
come;. TE 2-6447.

7-WIt"TED TO RENT
NICEL ~,jEurnished2 'or. 3 room ,

garag~ a~rtment wIth one
bedroor.n. . for, young couple
beginn1:tlg June 1959. Reply
to BOx R-l Grosse Pointe
News.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo ~t-6900

GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
Nr. Hudson's B'ast1a<lld,
Kin g s viII e, 2 1 4 0 1 -
Extremely attractive 1a;rge
1and 2 bedroom apts. with
lull size din. rm. and sep.
kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross
,ventHation, free parking,
new decorations, adults.
1 blk. E.. of 7 Mi. Rd.
(Moross) 3 blks. S. of
Harper.

UPPER 6 room flat, Grosse
Pointe vicinity, 3428 Haver-
hill. Adults only. Gas heat.
$90 'per month. TUxedo
2-3165.

I
MARYLAND, 1046, half block

off Jefferson, 5 room upper,
heated, garage, $105. VAlley
1-9389.

WILLIAMSBURG apartments,
2 bedroom, all modern con-
veniences, gas radiant heat. '
4837 Cadieux. TUxedo 5-2689

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 5
room upper. Jalousie porch,
gas heat, garage. Adults
only, $115. 1740 Anita, TUx-
edo 4-1986.

POINTE-Attractive, spacious
3 bedroom, 2 bath. garages
abunrlant closets, separate
bas em e nt, stairway. TU
5-2209.

NEFF LANE, 2 bedroom upper,
competely carpeted. 25 feet
of closet space,. air con-
ditioned, private basement,
garage. Adults, no pets.
Available November 1 s t.
$150 per month. TUxedo GROSSE POINTE, near lake,
4-3207. luxuriously furnished. Liv-

ing, dining, breaMast room,
den, ~~bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-
car g.arage. Heat furnished.
Nov,ember through May. VA
1-3130.

GROSSE POINTE. - Nicely
furni~;hed apartment, near
East Jefferson city limits.
$26 per week, with heat,
light, gas inc1uqed. Bus fare
for downtown, 20c. Adults.
Telephone VAlley 1-8985.

BRYS DRIVE 1168. Furnished
house" 6_months. No pets or
children. TUxedo 4-6462.

I

6B-RC.OMS FOR RENT
VERNIER RD., modern upper GROSSg POINTE. Room with

two bedroom flat, Dec.,
adults. PRescott 5-3225. home privileges 'for young

man. Call VA 4-5877 after
6 p.m.

2 NICE rooms for gentlemen,
vicinity of Grosse PoiIllte.
Good transportation. can
after 4. TUxedo 5-4881.

Grosse Pointe ' Terrace
Jefferson and Cadieux, Beauti-
fullocation. 2 bedrooms; stove,
refrigerator, garage. $160.

WOodward 1-3570 or
TUxedo 2-4485

HARCOURT, 744 - 5 room
lower, ga'S heat, summer
porch, g~rage, fine condi-
tion, $175. TU 4-0960, TU
2-4044.

BEACONSFIELD, nor t h of
Jefferson. 5 room upper
flat, gas heat. Excellent
condition. Adults or one
child allowed. $80. TU.
5-7740 evenings.

710 ALTER RD. 720
South of E. Jefferson

Modern to the minute. New
brick 5 I'm. upper and lower
Available Nov. 1st. VA 2-6611

GROSSE POINTF
(NEFF NEAR ST. PAUL)
Will decorate to suit; beauti-
ful, 5 rooms, heat, garage,
stove and refrigerator in-
cluded at $150 per month.
WOodward 1-0321, ext. 33.

NEFF ROAD, 351. 3 bedrooms,
large ,living room, lavatory
on each floor. Rent $145. By

• Ii
appointment only. B a k e r,
WAlnut 5-5646.

1435 GRAYTON, Grosse Pointe.
6 !looms, ref:ri'gerator, stove,
stall shower', gas, redecorat-
ed. $175. TUxedo 4-5127.

3-ROOM apartment, 9 Mile at
Jeffierson. Good transporta-
tion. Adults. No pets. PRes-
cott 7-8204.

3 BEDROOM dwplex, 264 Alt-er
R.oad, 1st f I 00' r lav., pin
recreation room, $125 pe
month. TU~ed<> 2-0028.

VICINITY Mack-7 Mile. 5 room
brick home, newly d!.~corated
Gas heat, disposal, garage
$120. Reply Box 'Q-7, Gross
Pointe News.

707 ST. CLAIR, Grosse Pointe
5 room terrace apartment
newly decorated. Availabl
November 1st. $130. TUxerl
5-5387.

CHALMERS and Warren.
rooms, gas heart, garage, ad
ults. TUxedo 5-2610.

CHATSWORTH near Eas
Warren. 2 bedroom upper
separate gas furnaces. Adult
TUxedo 2-7403.
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PART Or full time gardener,

yardman, housework, all
around man. Grosse Pointe
residents. References. TUx-
edo 2-8330, LOrraine 8-3878.

BOOKKEEPER and typist.
Can assume full responsibili-
ties. Reference. TUx e d 0
4-9918.

LADY, 10 years nursing ex-
perience (hospital training),
will care for convalescent,
semi-invalid. Highest refer-
en c e s . Call WOodward
3-520G, before 10 a. m., after
8 p. m., Mrs. Hayslip.

RESPONSIBLE colored man
wan~ work. E~perienced
help with male sick. General
handy man and offke clean-
ing, etc. Best Grosse Pointe
references. WAlnut 3-6472.

LAMPS
CJstom-made 1amp shades
made and recovered in my
home. Grosse Pte. references.
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road.

MIDDLEAGED MAN wants
job as Houseman or garden-
er. VAlley 4-4719.

HANDYMAN, white, odd jobs.
Willing worker. References.
LAkeview 6-6758.

EXPERIENCED. Good cook
Laundress, ironer; cleaner
Loves children, good refer
ences. 5 days. TY 4-3495.

EXPERIENCED, l' e 1i a b 1e
white lady wishes two day
a week, laundry and clean
ing. References. D Rex e
1-2693.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

5-SITUATION WANTED ... 6--FOR RENT-
, (Unfurnished)CHRISTMAS CARDS, other

mailing matter hand-addres- ALTER and East Jefferson.
sed or typewritten; prepared "Spacious 5 room apalI'tment,
for mailing. Pick up and de- 2 bed roo m s, decorated,
liver, if desired. TUxedo adults. VA 2-6611.
4-7443.

161 MUIR-Sin.gle home, new-
ly decorated, gas heat, close
to sehools a,nd shopping. Pier
privileges. TUxedo 5-8629.

GRACIOUS 3 bedroom colo-
nial, for ideal living, excel-
lent loca,tion. Recently deco-

GIRL wishes baby sitting rated. TUxedo 4-3232.
ironing or light housework 905 THREE MILE: Large car-
S days. Experienced. VIne
wood 3-8179. riage oo'use located on an

acre estate near the la~e. Big
EXPERIENCED lady wishe living room,' dining room, 2

day work Tuesday and Wed bedrooms, $280 per month.
nesday. References. VAlley TUxedo 5-4100.
2-8671. I . C. W. TOLES

WOMAN wishes day w or k UPPER 2 rlat, Maryland near
ironing or cleaning. Grosse Charlevoix. 6 rooms. TUxedo
PointE' referoo.ces. TOwnsend. 2-1292. . (
7-8352.

G.P., 5 BEDBiOOMS, den, 2
EX PER I E NC E D colored and 2/2 baths, 3 car. TUxedo

woman wants day work. 5-0448.
References. LOra,ine 7-2335.

EXPERIENCED white woman
wants day work, aJ.so child
C<'lre,.Grosse Pointe refer-
e,nces. TRinity 3-1009.

MIDDLE - AGED white lady
will baby sit or caTe for
semi-invalid lady. Reliable,
l'eferences. VAlley 2-1946.

EXPERIENCED baby sittUlg
by high school junior. Local
references. Own transporta-
tion, in Grosse Pointe Park.
50c per hour. VAlley 1-1521.

7
5B-EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU
C 0 U P L ES, cookst maids,

chauffeurs, caretakers, jani-
tors and porters. Day or
week. Field's Employment.
TR 3-n70.
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Thl"'eeTrunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

Active or semi-active man
or woman for expansion
and development of our
domestic, foreign and gen-
eral travel business. Will
help establish profitable
Clientele. Would consider
sma 11 investment from
right party. Wri •.e Travel
Department, P.O. Box I,
Detroit 31, or phone WO
5-7483 for appointment.

UNIVERSAL
EMPLOYMENT

ANY KIND GOOD :::IELP

5820 Northfield
TYler 8-53 10

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

REFINED companion with car
for elderly lady. Simple
coo kin g, no housework.
VAlley 2-9000, apartment
614. between 10 and 11 a. m.

SECRETAR,Y for medical re-
search, 2 days a week, pre-

\Vious scientific or medical
background essential. WOod-
ward 1-7929.

---LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Gold earring, on Ker-

cheval in the Village; Possib-
ly Doubleday's, Stein's or
Jacobson's. Reward. TUxedo
5-2811 or VAlley 2-1144.

LOST - Woman's Bulova
watch with expansion brace-
let. Oct. 16, vicinity Cadieux,
between St .. Paul and Ver-
nor Highway. Reward. TUx-
edo 5-841l.

LOST in Grosse Pointe City:
Lady's white gold Benrus
watch. R e war d. Finder
please ca1l TUxedo 2-1S19.

5 MEN to train for key
positions in multi-million dol-
ar national concern. Earnings

$500 to $1,200 per month. Earn
while you leran. Leads to ~i.fe
ime career with high income

and complete security.
B. Von Albrecht
TUxedo 2-6167

.. ' ,
1

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WHITE WOMAN for general
housework. Live in. Refer-
ences r e qui red. TUxedo
2-1288.

5-SITUATION WANTED

SECRET ARIAL SERVICE
also

Addressing and Mailing
, Service

ROSEMARY Gf_NT TU 2-2867

COOK, and some general; ex-
perien~ed, white, $45. Live
in. Two people. References
required. TUxedo 1~6182 or
write 676 Lochmoor.

'jJ

EX PER I EN C E D colored
woman wants day work.
Grosse Poi n t e remerooces.
TRinity 5-9236.

EXPERIENCED man wan t s
I' e g u Ia r housework, plain
cooking, driving, cleaning,
all around work. References.
WAlnut 3-7825.

MIDDLE-AGED white woman
wants day work. WAlnut
2-8481.

ILADY WANTS washing and
. ironing at home. 4352 Mary-

land. TUxedo 5-5226.

I WOMAN DESIRES washing
HELP WANTED to bring jobs ironing, housework, babysit-

back to Michigan. Send Lois ting, etc. VAlley 4-0808.
Nair to Congres'3. VAlley
2-6991. EXPERIENCED woman wants

Tuesday and T h u r s day
PART TIME manicurist. TUx- clea.ning. TWinbrook 2-0974

edo 2-9440.
RELIABLE C 0 LOR E D girl

INSURANCE agency, Grosse wishes work baby ,sitting
Pointe. Light diCtation. Good Experienced, references.' LO
typist .. General office. Ex- 7-8267.
perience preferred but not
necessary. New, p 1e a san t EXPERIENCED woman wishes
office. Miss Niemeyer, WOod- domestic work, cl.:aning or
ward 3-5569. laundry, Monday and Tues-

BEA UTY OPERATOR, with day. References. WA 5-0997
some following preferred. RELIABLE, experienced gir
Greta T urn e Salon, 373 desires days, or generaL Ref
Fisher, TUxedo 2-6240. erences. WO 4-1043.

EXPERIENCED houseworker
cook, desires 3 or 4 days or
5 day week, in Grosse Pointe
References. DU 1-8409.

RELIABLE GIRL wishes 3 or
4 days work. References
TYler 7-0582.

EXPERIENCED lady wishe
day work. Excellent work
er. References. UN 2-4448.

HOUSEKEEPER. Good cook
serves nicely. Small family
Full or part time. Home
nigh ts. Good references. TY
ler 7~5536.

HANDYMAN wishes work
odd jobs, etc. TUxedo 5-0010

LET TOM and Don winterize
your home. Remove screens
put up storms, paint, repairs
etc. Grosse Pointe references
Reasonable. PRescott 5-7609
or VAlley 4-3683.

NO MA TTER how large or
small your clerical needs may
be, call me for the mOs
I' e a son a b 1e and efficient
service in bookkeeping, tax
service, typing, billing, etc
TUxedo 1-9551.

AWNIN GS removed, screens
rem 0 v e d, storm winduws
washed 'and put up. Wal
washing and painting. Eaves
troughs c 1e n e d. VAlley
1-4127

, .

FALL CLEANUP! Lea v e s
raked; yards cleaned up
Seed, fertilize, top dress
your lawn. Put up storm
windows, take down screens
windows washed. Clean gut
tel's, $8, strainers included
Clean basements, garages
attics, $5. Painting, wal
washing, rub b ish hauled
away. All odd jobs .. Cal
Bill. TUxedo 2-9284.

GERMAN WOMAN, Monday
T u e s day and Wednesday
cleaning, laundry. G r 0 sse
Poi n t e experience. Cal
Linda. DRexel 1-8026.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior desire
part time office work. Sh?rt
.hand and typing. LAkevlew
1-8040.
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Thursday I October 23,1958

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Quick Pick-Up
and Delivery Service

WO 2-6250
Parcel & Messenger

Service
SPECIAL orders taken fo

water C" lor painting. Be::;
quality marteria1s used. Mr
Wieneka, PRescott 7-4405.

CHRISTMAS DESIGN
CLASSES

Beginning Oct. 29
A 5-week course in de-
signing of Holiday Dec-
orations, Suitable for home
or gifts. Conducted by
two of Detroit's leading
Floral Designers.

For Details Phone
TUxedo 5-1631

DRIVING LESSONS. Mitchel
Driving School. Former po
lice instructor. Home pick
up. LAkeview 6-6960.

ARTIST with design back
ground desires part time ar
or design work, advertisin
layout, sketching, etc. Cal
after 6 p.m. PR 5-7515.

ATTENTION, hunters. C a 1
TUxedo 2-3554 for modern
lodging, with private bath
good restaurant, in Porcu
pine Mountains.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO lessons, classical an
pop u 1a r ( chord system
Children, adults, beginner
advance-d, experienced teach
er. TUxedo 2-8968.

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTO
Tutoring by degree teachers ovo
able in all subjects fer grades hig
school, college and adult, educ
tion.

OPENINGS FOR T~CHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Form

TUxedo 4-2820

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge ,~ds-15 words tor $1.00
Cash Ads-IS words for 90c

5c ellch additional word
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunic Lines

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
T1J 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave, at Lochmoo.
1'U 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at S1.. ClaIr
T"{1 5-41127

NEWS SALES STATIONS
D0W~TOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus P;lrk news Stand
Majestic Bldg. News Stand.

!. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shop. Wayburn

& Jeff.
'Park Dnlgs. City Limits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knuff's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
CunninJ!hams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kerchev~l
Kinsel Drugs, St Clair and Ker-

cheval

1A-PERSONALS
NEED a baby sitter? Reliabl

nursemaids a v ail a b 1 e by
hour, day or week. Matern
ity help available. The Sit
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.

COLLEGE student wishes t
tutor high school student i
math. and science. Call Ric
Berard, TUxedo 5-6593.

PRIV ATE 'fUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adul
and children. Certified teach
ers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 KE 7-465

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on

the Hill
Farms Drugs, Fisher Rd, and

Kercheval
Schettlers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and

Maumee
Kinsel Drugs, Mack and 7-Mlle

Rd.
Woods Drugs Center. Mack and

Bournemouth (7 Mlle Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
Ho\vard Johnsons. Mack and 8

Mile
Goronflo. Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and

Touraine
Rands Medical Service Pharmacy

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Nef
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs. Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea

consfield
Colony Sweet Shop. 15791 Mack

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Arnold Drugs. Marter Rd. an

Jefferson
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GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd.• Opp. High

21G-ROOF SERVICE

NELSON WOODRUFF
Sheet Metal-Roofing

Gutters repaired or replaced
-metal decks. l?rivate party,
free estimates.

PRESCOTT 6-7159
Call 7 A.M. to 10 A.M.

Or After 3 P.M.

B & B MAINTENANCE
Complete roofing and she e t
metal r e p air s. Commel'cial,
residential, free est i m at e s.

PRescott 6-7974

21H-RUG CLEANING
CARPETS, rugs, furniv..1re ex-

pertly cleaned in your home;
prompt, courteous serviCe.
Free estimates. Kief Carpet
ClealJers, TUxedo 1-0369.

PRINTED
SCRATCH PADS

5000 4~'~~Y~'$9.95
16-lb. White Paper Postpaid

SOPads-lOO Sheets to Pad
Compliments Of....' Plus 4

From the desk of.... Additional
Inter-office memo.... Lines

or Any 5 Lines of Copy
Mail your check with copy-

today!

KRAMER PRINTERS
Lithographers

Complete Printing Service
2800 Seventeenth, Detroit 16,

TAshmoo 5-3619

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

1O-DA Y SPECIAL
RUG CLEANING

9x 12'Cleaned ... $8.95
FREE with This Order

One Throw Rug up to 4x6
Picked Up and Delivered

Tacked Down Carpet and
Furniture Cleaned in Your

Home
CASH & CARRY ... 20%

OFF
Free Estimates

PRIDE
CARPET & FURNITURE

10615 CADIEUX at
MORANG
TU 5-5700

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-355\

COMPLETE decorating serv-
ice. Interior and exterior
painting. Paper removing
and paper hanging. Wall
washing. W 0 r k man s hip
guaranteed to be the best.
For estimates,
CALL WM. FORSYTHE

VAlley 2-9108

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

Thursday, October '23. 1958

For quick

GUIDE 1'0 GOO'D SERVICE

CERTIFIED
MASTER WATCHMAKER

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-9121

t

PDIITE CUSTOM TAILORS

21'A-GENERAL SERVICES

GROSSE POINTE HOME
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Carpentry. Broken glass re-
placed. Evestroughs cleaned.
All minor repairs.

PRescott 7"'0502 '

LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaIred. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

21B-WATCH REPAIRING

14931 EAST ,;EFFERSON, at Oity Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

Men's and Ladles' Suits ~raUGredto Order. Alter.
ations, relining. Double breasted suits restyled
to single breuted.

THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at
Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable price:,. Bradley
Jewelers, 20925 Mack at
HamptOl.. TV 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND I
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-£354"

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

Park Cab. Co.
VA' 2.2411

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired,
paint€d, . unplugged. Chim- ERNEST A. BOCK
neys pointed. Caulking. In- . .
cinerator screens replaced. PaInter and decorator; quality
Call Bill, TUxedo 2-9284. J and color matching, the finest!

Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.

20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

CITY SASH &
SCREEN CO.

1400 EAST SEVEN MILE RD.
LA 73700

21G--ROOF SERVICE

VEnice 9-2220.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired,
and painted.. Conductors un-
plugged. Any kind of roof
repair, creosoted or recov-
ered. TUxedo l-fillO.

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs; caulk-
ing . and gutters unplugged,
hung-up, paint 'Xi in:>ide and
out.

ROAD SERVICE

TU 1-4571

Register your pet,
whether beast, fish or
fowl, in the Grosse
Pointe Pet Register.
Registration b I a n k
sent on request. Call
or write

WRIGHT - IDEAS
at 643 Notre Dame,
or TUxedo 2-2029.

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n e call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM' AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

Buy thru the broker best
able to bring you business
BEN EFITS beyond belief.

The Short
SHO,RTStory-

13A-LOTS FOR SAtE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Deeplands ,sub., 100 x 140.

WO 1-5955 ' TU 2-1595

GROSSE POINTE
Builders' dream. 2 adjacent
lots on Windmill Pointe Drive.
Total price, only $19,500.
Leon P. Sankar, TUxedo 4-3078

,

13D-MORTGAGES
.

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

,FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hI'S. Money
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above Mort-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

GRIS'WOLD
423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

MORTGAGE CO.

14C-Real Estate
Exchanges

OWNER will exchange Coral
G~bles, Florida, home OJ~
Country Club Prado for 2 or
3 bedroom. home in Grosse
Pointe. Florida home has 2
bedrooms, 2 baths up; bed-
room, bath down. Call Mr.
Champion.

CHAMPION TUxedo 4-5700

16-PETS FOR SALE

2 KITTENS, tree to good home.
Housebroken, affectionate,
blue, grey. TU 2-3101.

20-PIANO SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1n20. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance: TU 5-0014. Personal I
serVIce.

21D-ELEC. APPUANCE,

EXPERT VACUUM RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANER SERViCE Carpets, rugs, furniture, beau-

Free delivery of bags, brushes, I tifully cleaned, moth proofed.
belts. 24-hour service. I Tacked dO\vn or 100 s e. All

HARPER VACUUM makes. !n your home: Reason-
A th E k H D 1 able pnces. Free estImates.u . ure a, oover ea er
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS I DRexel 1-3133
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux 1-----------_
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 71 21I-PAINTING AND

COMPLETE piano service. I I DECORATING
Tuning repairing refinish- 21E~CUSTOM CORSETS ---- _
ing and moth proofing. Place --S-p-E-N-r-C-E-R-C-O-R-S--E-T-S--ALwL- kAROUNDt dPAGINTdING

f
.

d 1 R Zech or • guaran ee. 00 re-your or er ear y.. , Individually designed, light- erences. Jesse Page. White
RE 9-3232. \\~eight foundations and sur- labor, work myself. VAlley

21A-GENERAL SERVICES glcal gar m,e n t s, over 26 2-7348.
- years expe1'lence. M a u d e ---- -'-- _
DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3- Ban n e l' t, 368 McKinley, PAINTING, papering, paper

in. standard ;nstallation. Call Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or removed. Wall \vashing.
LA 7-0533, TU 1-4162. TOwnsend 9-3317. Neat, reliable. Work guaran-

------------- -------------- teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
21F-STORM WINDOWS 2-0083.

VENETIAN BLlt'JDS
WI~JDO\V SH,ADES

SHADES MADE
WHILE YOU WArT

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

George F. Short
REA LTOR /

19934 Harper ru 1.281 r

ESQUIRE SHADE CO,
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

FIREPLACE, equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703 W "
' TU 1-9813 ,t.'A(.\

DELIVERY FROM FARM 24-Hr. a Day""'i;,--'.fJI'
The finest eg,gs, poultry, bacon E I R' h d Serv •.ce
and hickory smoked hams. ar e IC ar S
Write Earl Karl', Saline Val- 20397 Mack Ave., iD the Woods
ley Farms, SalineJ Mich. Phone
HAzel 9-9273.

LOCHMOOR

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

FACE BRICK, 2 year old colo-
nial, near new Junior High
in Farms, 3 bedrooms, bath,
2 lays., one with stall show-
er; all electric kitchen and
nook, family room, recrea-
tion room, 2 car attached
garage, carpeting and dra-
peries, corner lot. DeCoster
TU 4l-2444. .

SOUTH OXFORD, 730 - 6
years old. Gradous center
hall Colonial; library, 1st
floor lav., roofed terrace, 4
hedrooms, 2 baths. Ga.rbage
disposal, dishwasher, pan-
e1ed rec. room, oil heat, car-
pets and draperies. Plas-
tered, atta-ehed 2 ca,r garage.
Lot 80x120.

WESTCHESTER, 895. An old-
er, well constructed center
hall Colonial. B l' e;l. k f a s t
room, terrace, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, plus sitting room on
2nd. 2 bedrooms, bath on
3rd. Priced for quick sale .
Extra lot available.

HARPER WOODS, Hun"t Club,
corner D up I' e y. Grosse
Pointe school district. 3 yr.
old brick, 3 bedrm. ranch.
Air-conditioner, fan and
dishmaster, 1a r.g e utility,
pull-down ladder to storage
attic, extra large breezeway
to 2% ga1'age. Beautiful gar-
den. Low down payment on
F.H.A.

MARTHA BAJCHERS
VA 1-7710

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1730 Aline Drive, excellent
condition, attractive 3 bed-
rooms, brick ranch, fireplace,
carpeting, gas heat. Near
schools and transportation.
TUxedo 1-9499. Open Sunday
2-6.

A fine home on a laAge lot
with good trees is offered for
sale to settle an estate. It con-
tains 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, den,
breakfast I'm., 1st floor lav.,
attached garage, circulating air
heat. Unusual value at $36,500.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TV 1-1100

Touraine Road, luxury house
m a luxury neigh.borhood to
accommodate a small family.
3 bedrooms, 21,6 bat h s,
glamourous Florida room. The
peak of perfection in every
detail.
Windmill Pointe section. A
house which will make an ex-
ception<:llly gracious h 0 m e,
nea'r the lake. 5 bedrooms,
library. Florida room, rec.
room, terrace and new and
very modern kitch~n.
Kensington, 1012. Open 2:30-5.
For gracious living. Center hall
Colonial, beautifully planned,
with la'rge spacious rooms. Liv-
ing room 15x32, dining room
15x16; 5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706-

JOHN S. GOODMAN

anne parker offers:
2010 Huntington, open Sun-
day, a 3' bedroom ranch type
on 45x160 with park pre-
serve at rear, gas, terrace,
2 car, a mellow deal, fast,
reduced for quick action ...
382 M c Kin ley, F a I'm s
Brownell, Richard, a fresh
10lh room, 2 bath deceiver,
terms ...
Also 425 Calvin, Farms, first
offering of brick Ph stOry,
7Jh larger rooms, fireplace,
gas, 2 car garage, separate
dining and bre,akfast rooms,
Suriny and sound. $23,500
cash ....
Also, Woods, $5750 total ...
Outlying in St. Clair Shores:
22449 BenJamin'near 10 Mile,
a 7 room, Z bath modern
beauty, 75 x 150, on deep
canal. ..
1267 La k e poi n t e, an un-
matchable i n.C 0 me. 7 big
rms., fireplace, d is p 0 s a 1,
dishwasher down, 5 p 1u s
nice rooms up, new games,
laundry - kitchen, bath in
basement. 40 or 80 x 164'. By
appointment ...

tuxedo 5-0448
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CALL TUxedo 2-6900

G R 0 5 S E P.O I N T IE NEW S

MANY OTHERS.

New England Farm Colon-
ial. 6 bedrooms, 4% baths,
3 car garage ..Large porch,
living room, dining room,
library with fireplace. All
electric kitchen with din-
ing area and butler's
pantry. Directly across
from Country Club. $74,-
000.

VENDOME ROAD
IN FARMS

Early American Farm
House. Four family bed-
rooms wHh 3 baths and
servants quarters on sec-

" ond. A charming home in
this much sought-for loca-
tion. For appointment to
insp,ed phone

TAPPAN
93 Kercheval TU 4-6200

RIC'HARD M.
KIMBROUGH

CO.
TUXEDO 2-2593

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

990 NORTH OXFORD
Farm colonial, 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 baths up .. Large kit-
chen with barbecue, beautiful
family room, paneled dell,
landscaping outstanding, com-
pletely I.•carpeted and draped.
Move right in, attractively
priced by owner.

TUXEDO 4-6939

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P Broker's Assn

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

LAKE SHORE LANE #55
Very attractive. Early Am-
erican ranch. 2 large bed-
rooms. Paneled library or
3rd bedroom. 120 ft. lot with
fine 0 r.c h a r d trees. TU
2-6000.

MAXON BROTHERS

STEPH!:NS ROAD
Attractive corner lot. 2 bed

rms., 2 baths, carpeting and
draperies throughout. Lots
of closet and storage space
Gas A/C, attached garage
$~,OOO.

JOHN B. DOYLE
TU 2-6262 Eves. TU 2-5729

GROS5E POINTE Farms, 419
Moross - Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, 2% baths. Owner
tr>ansferred. TUxedo 4-2354.

20879 HUNT CLUB
Priced to sell at $18,500. Tidy
1% story,' 2 bedrooms down
1 bedroom up, all carpetin
and drapes, gas heat, ea'iin
space in kd.tchen. $6,000 dn
conv. mortgage, $3,000 FHA

S'WEENEY & MOORE
TU 1-6800

GROSSE POINTE
Lakeland, 868

Open daily, 1.-5
New center hall Col,onial with
3 bed.rooms, 2 baths and pan
eled 1st floor activities room
Trade considered.

LEON P. SANKAR
TU 4-3078 TU 5-177

SUNNING DALE
Exquisite home in perfect con- \

dition .. 3 family bedrooms" 3'
full baths, lav., library, and
family room. 4 fireplaces. 13A-LC)TS ~OR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
F r e n c h Acres Sub., Duval
:f{oad, 125 x 100 ft., $i2,500. .

GROSSE POIN'l'E :E'ARMS
MOROSS Road, 5 and 5. Only Whitcomh Drive near lake

aVCl:ilable income in Gr?sse ,100 x 120 ft., $15:000. '
Pointe Farms. A-I conditIon.
Price reduced. GROSSE POINTE PARK

corner Bishop and Jefferson,
very large lot, $10,000.

CHAMPION RICHARD M.
. KIMBROUGH CO.

TV 4-7010 17850 Maumee, TUxedo 2-2593,
Monday through Friday

HARCOURT; beautiful duplex,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Move
rig h t in. Excellent invest-
ment.

TU 4-5700

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS,
. . ~

Where Your Dollars ~arn More
20241 Mack 'at Hunt Club. Grosse Pointe Wood.

TU 4-5200 OPEN MON.-THURS. 9:30 - 4:00 • FRI. 9:30-8:00

GROSSE POINTE
PROPERTIES

PRIVATE
ESTATE SALE

Russell Wood District
Lake St. Clair Shores

TANHOPE in Woods. Colon-
ial brick, living rOOm with
fireplace, dining room, 2
bedrooms, 1112 baths, 1%
car garage. Near schools;
draperies and carpeting, ex-
cellent condition. By owner.
TUxedo 4-6454.

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BERKSHIRE ROAD, 776
nglish house, 4 bedt:0oms and

maid's quarters. By <?wner.

789 TROMBLEY
bedroom Colonial. .G.E.

itch en, 4 "baths, 14 x 16 ft.
amily room, 2 car attached
arage.

OPEN DAILY BY BUILDER
1-7 p.m..

ROBERT E,SCHULTZ
TUXEDO 1-7786

TU 1-6300
Johnstone & Johnstone

SAVE AT

ecluded 5-acre property with
xcellent beach near Belle

River, Ontario. Modern well-
maintained residence wit h
utomatic oil and gas heating.

Six bedrooms, 3 bathrooms.
Spacious living and dining
ooms each with impressive

natural stone fireplaces. Large
kitchen and pantry. Two
Slumber" verandas. Two and
one car garages. Excellent:
eparate caretakers quarters.

Gard~n and lawn tools. Furni-
ure and other ~ipment in-

cluded.
Inspection by Appointment

with Principals Only.
Apply box 0-5, Grosse Pointe
News.

YORKSHIRE, English. Small
den, screened. porch, lava-
tory on 1st. 3 bedrooms, bath
and vanity room up. Tiled
and paneled recreation room
and bar. Fenced yard with
built-in grill. Carpeting. Un-
der $23,000. Owner. TUxedo
2-6487.

HOLLYWOOD 792. Ranch, 2
bedrooms, den, 1Y2 baths,
closed terrace, carpeting, 2
car attached garage. 74 ft.
lot. Many othea' features,
Priced right. TUxedo 1-3695.

VALADE & VALADE
TUxedo 1-2200

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New. 4 bedroom COlonial, 21/:>

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

OPEN. Grosse Pointe F,arms,
460 La Belle. Colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 2% baths, electric
kitchen with dining space.
Paneled family room, 2 car
garage. TUXiedo 1-4833
Builder, William Rossol

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
55 Lakeshore Lane. If you pre

BARRINGTON, 610, charming fer a hQme with exceptiona
French Prov'encial 1 block charm and comfort, inspec
from lake park, 5 rooms this attractive ranch home to
down, 1 up, rec. room with day, 2 bedrooms, paneled Ii
fireplace, gas a/c. Draperies, brary or 3rd bedroom, 1%
new carpeting, decorated .. baths, large enclosed porch
Ready to occupy. Low taxes, wide lot. Mr. Purdy, TUxedo
$26,500, land contract. No 5-4100.
brokers. VAlley 2-9084. C. W. TOLES

Shown by Appointment
10(12Lochmoor 79,000
1958 "House of Charm" 77,500

34 Fontana Laur 69,000
26 Colonial Road 59,750

252 Vendome 58,500
577 Lake Shore Lane 57,500
260 Lakeland ,.55,000
917 Grand Marais 55,000

1174 Lochmoor 54,500
725 Westchester .45,800

1061 N. Renaud 45,800
355 Chalfonte 39,500
40 Hampton 36,000

863 N. Brys Dr .. ~ 34,5..t1
1101 Torrey 34,5(,\~
630 Pemberton 33,000
927 Bedford 29,500

1091 Torrey 29,500
681 Hawthorne 28,600

1111 Torrey 27,900
1570 Fairholme 26,900
1824 Hawthorne 26,000
1934 Manchestelf 25,900
1847 Prestwick 24,500
463 Kerby $23,900

As Agents for
TRANS-AMERICAN

We have exclusive knowledge
of people moving here from
across the nation. Whether you
BUY orSELL.We can provide'
extra assistance.
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Three Trunk Line~ to Serve You Quickly

Men take more
time to mash
thon mend!.

CURRENT RATE ON SAVINCS

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
1958 RENAULT Dauphine, per-

fect condition, 40 M.P.G.;
heater, whitewalls, sunroof.
Must sell. TUxedo 2-0277.

55 FORD customiz~d, good con-
dition. New tires, brakes and
paint. TUxedo 5-1826, after 5
p.m.

53 and '54 Chevrolets. Good
selection. Equipped with stand
ard and automatic transmis-
sions, radios and heaters. All
different colors. Winterized.
PRescott 8-5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

1956 STUDEBAKER President
Station Wagon. Fully equip-
ped, one owner. 11,000 actual
miles. TUxedo 5-0829.

'56 Ford station wagon, Thun-
derbird V-8, automatic trans-
mission, r,adio and heater. Only
$1195. PRescott 8-5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

'53 Chevrolet 4 door. Radio and
heater, blue and white. Fully
winterized. Fun price, $295. No
money down. PRescott 8-5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

CHEVROLET 1957 Biscayne 4
door, Power - Glide, radio
and heater, like new. $1,400
1382 Hollywood. TU 1-2939.

'53 Dodge 4 door. 6 clyinder
brown and white. Very eco-
nomical transportation, No
down payment. Only $375
PRescott 8-5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

VOLKSWAGEN, '58. A-I con-
dition. Whitewalls. Export
model. 5300 miles. PRescott
1-6111.

'58 CHEV. IMPALA Hardtop
Power steering and brakes
low mileage. TU 1-9080.

'57 Ford Fairlane 500 4 doo
sedan. V-8, automatic, radi
and heater. 2 tone blue. Read
for the winter. $1695 includin
tax and plates. PRescott 8-5247

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mil

1957 NASH Metrop.olitan hard
top; fully equipped, low
mileage. Like new, $1250
TUxedo 4-6390.

'56 DeSoto hardtop. V-8, auto
matic transmission, radio an
heater. Red and white. Ca
finance. $1100. PRescott 8-5247

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, be,t. 8 and 9 Mil

'58 RENAULT DAUPHINE-
fully equipped, low mileage
Like new, $1495. 18525 Mack
TUxedo 4-6390. 9

12-AUTOS WTD. TO au
1951, '52 or '53 sedan wante

as second car by privat
party. No dealers, please
Willing to pay for good con
dition. TUxedo 5-7663.

WE NEED.
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make or Body Style
Have Customers Waiting

For 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 M')re

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo 4-0933
Open Till 9:00

I WILL CALL at your home t
buy any model used car. an
age, for cash and pay yo
more money. Tom Rone
Roney Motors, LA 6-6611-1

12A-BOATS & MOTORS
SAILFISH 12'. Excellent con

dition. Nylon sails, $15
Good Xmas present. Ca
WOodward 1-750i days, 0
TUxedo 1-2434 evenings.

,
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$1595

Page Twenty~Six

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

'-ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED: Child's crib and

bureau: also grey or beige
wool rug 10 x 15 ft. Reason-
able. TUxedo 2-8638.

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture Bnd Appliances
", Piece or B HousefuL"

PRescott 5-5733

~.ILL CLEAN basements or
attics for unwanted articles.
Junk moved free. VAlley
2-5123.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries" book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Lever~tte. WO
3-4267.

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
65

'58 CHEVROLETS LEFT

"'VANTED. Baby crib complete.
PRescott 2-2574.

WANTED: Good used portable
typewriter. Also used 10 or
11 ft. electric refrigerator;
twin size Hollywood bed;
F r e n c h Provincial living

. room pieces. VAlley 1-1521.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1955 LAMBRETTA, deep ma-
roon, many extras. Mint
TUxedo ;:;-3723.

11-AUTOS FOR SALE
1954 LINCOLN: two door Cos

mopolitan, like new, low
mileage, $945. VAlley 2-4778

'55 Plymouth 2 door club
coupe. Brown and white, 6
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Only $645. PRescott 8-
5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

1951 STUDEBAKER coupe
fair condition, new brakes
$100. TUxedo 2-123C.

RENAULT '58. Radio, heater,
etc. Continental model. TUx-
edo 2-1054.

'55 Chevrolet convertibh:, V-8,
Power-Glide, radio and heater,
new top. Turquoise and white,
good condition. Only $995, in-
cluding tax. PRescott 8-5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile
.

HELP WANTED to bring jobs
back to Michigan. Send Lois
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2-6991.

'57 Ford 9 passenger 4 door
station wagon. Thunderbird
V. S. automatic transmission
power steering and brakes, ra
dio. heater, low mileage. Only
$1895.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot ' '57 Chevrolet convertible. Ra-

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile dio, heater, standard transmis-
------------- sion, A-I condition. Beautifu
1956 CADILLAC, chauffeur light blue finish. Priced for a

driven Fleetwood "60" Sp~- quick sale. PRescott 8-5247.
cial sedan. Beautiful cobalt SHALLA CHEVROLETblue, all power equipment.
new tires. This exceptional St. Clair Shores Lot
one owner car may be seen 22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile
at O'Leary Cadillac, Inc., 'CADILLAC 1957 club coupe, 2
17153 East Jefferson, TUx- tone green with matching in
edo 5-1200. terior. 11,000 actna'! miles

'53 Nash 2 door. 2 tone. 6 cyl- Full price, $3,395. O'Leary
inder, standard trCtnsmission, Cadillac, Inc.. 17153 Eas
radio and heater. No money Jefferson, 'rUxedo 5-1200.
do\vn. $295, including tax. 1950 FORD convertible. Radio
PRescott 8-5247. and heater.. Good transporta
-SHALLA CHEVROLET tion, $100.18525 Mack, TUx

St. Clair Shores Lot edo 4-6390.
22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

..... -----~-----
'56 Chevrolet 2 door, 6 cyl-
inder, standard transmission,
special upholstery. Jet black
finish. Like new. PRescott 8-
5247.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

Good selection of color and
equipment. 2-drs., 4-drs .. hard-
tops and convertibles. Priced
from

Highest dollar for your trade.
As little as $99 down without
trade.

ASK FOR GEORGE OR
JOE SALTBA
l?Rescott 2-1500

SHALLA CHEVROLET
22407 Harper St. Clair Shores
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ROOFING.AND
SIDING CO.

p.m.- W'0 men's Association
Sew1ng and Knitting, WOm-
en's Parlor; 10 a.m., Service
Guild, Assembly Room; 12:20
p.m., Luncheon, Gymnasium; 8
p.m., Evening Group of the
Women's Association: Devo-
tions, Mrs, Kryn Nagelkirk;
Program, Mrs. A. F. Lecklider
will show slides and commen-
taTy on the BTUSse1s Fair and
to/ur of Southern Germany,
Women's Parlor.

Wednesdayt '1 a.m., Holy
Communion.

'" • *
Thursday: 10 a.m., Holy

Communion, followed by an
Executive meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary.

'" . '"
Friday: 7:45 a.m. Holy Com-

munion, which is particularly
for young persons but which
anyone may attend.

Monday: 8:45
Communion... . .

Tuesday: 10 a.m., Holy Com..
munion, the Very Rev. Francis
SaYl"e, Dean of Washington
Cathedral, 1:15 p.m., a survey
of the Old Testament by the
Rev. Mr. Whitney, 7 p.m.,
Rector's night, beginning with
dinner in the Undercroft.
These meetings are held the
last Tuesday of each month.

... '" '"

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Pointe BOulevard
Rev. Erville B. Maynar~

Rector
Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
Family Worship and United.
Thank Offering Ingathering.
Sunday School, 7 p.m,to 9
p.m., Canterbury Club wor-
ship and study.

... ... .

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead Avenue at Mack.

Rev. H. E. Schoeder, Pastor
Sunday school at 9:30 a.m.
Church Service at 11 a.m.

(Nursery to six years).

GRACE UNITED
(Evangelical & Reformed)

Lakepointe at Kercheval Ave.
Robert P. Beck, Pastor

Thursday:-10 - 3 p.m., Mary
and Martha Circle meeting.
10:30-3 p.m., Naomi Circle at
Delores Hoover's, 4191 Guil.
ford. 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

Friday:-4 p.m., J un i 0 r
Choir at Grace. 8 p.m., B. & C.
Club meeting.

Saturday: - 9:30-11:30 a.m.,
Confirmation Class.

Sun day: - 10-11:30 a. m.,
Church School for Beginners
through Junior High. Crib
room. 10-11, Morning Wor~
ship. 11-11:30, Discussion
Period for Adults, Senior
High, Junior High. 4 p.m.,
Reformation Festival at Ma-
sonic Temple .

Tuesday:-10 a.m., Regional
Women's Guild Work Shop at
St. Matthew's and St. Peter's
E. & R Church on Gratiot
Ave.

FntST ENGLISH EV.
LUTHERAN

800 Vernier Rd. & Wedgewood
Rev. Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
Thursday, October 23:-8

p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, October 25:-9:30

a.m., Catechetical Instruction.
11 a.m., Junior Choir Rehears.
aL 12-3 p.m., Junior Mission.
aries Halloween Party.

Su.nday, October 26:-9:45
a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
Church Worship. 6 p.m., Chap-
el Choir Rehearsal.

Tuesday, October 28:-12
a.m., Naomi Circle Meeting. 9
p.m., Bowling League.

Wednesday, October 29:-8
p.m., Church Council Meets.

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

AIR-TEe ••• TW 2-7800
640 E. 7 Mile-l Blk. W. of Oakland

Now Servicing AU Makes
Specializing in Aui'<)matic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment.

14201 E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2.3459

... ... .

t

SERVICE
Re Roof,-nft RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAl.

• D EAVESTROUGHS
Authorized Dealer

Repa-.rs • CElotex • Barrett ._ Bird Co. _ U.S. Gypsum
_ Flinkote _ John-Manville

A Call Will Bring Saml,les LA7 7200 12558
For Your Selection - FilBERT

Est. 1923 (Licensed) (Insured) Nights, TV 1-1259

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION------' ..Wolverine
Typewrilt}r Service Company

now located at

13131 E. JeHerson Ave.
Phone VAlley 2-3560 • Detroit 15, Mich.

(Next to the Savarine Hotel)

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUM
REPAIRING; .

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER

Tuesday, Oct. 28: 10 a.m.-3

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval
Rev. George E. Kurz

Miss. Rhoda Gilmer, Deaconess
Thurs~y: C h a all c e 1 choir,

8:15 p.m.

Friday: Adult class, 8 p.m.
Women's Guild AJUtumn card
paTty, 8 p.m.... ... ...

Tuesday, Oct. 28: 8 p.m.,
Churoh School staflf meeting.

... ",. '"

Saturday: Ohildren's. con-
firmation class, 9:30 a.m.
Chapel choiT, 10 a.m. Cherub
ohoir, 11:15 a.m.

'" ... '"

Thursday, Oct. 30: 8 p.m.,
Church School and Chancel
Choir Halloween party.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m. Youth Bible-class, 10 a.m.
Church services, 9:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. Nursery for small chil-
dren at both.

POINTE METHODIST
211 MorOss Road

Hugh C. White, Pastor
Helen D. Thomas, Director of

Christian Education
Sunday, Oct. 26: 9:30 am.,

Worship and Sermon; Church
School for Nursery through
Junior High Departments; 9:30
a.m., Adult Bible Class; 11
am., Worship and Sermon;
Ohurch School for NU:!'sery
through senior High Depart-
ments; 6 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Wesley
Fellowship.

Monday, Oct. 27: 9:15 p.m.,
Bow ling League.

* '" '"

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Rev. Paul F. Ketchum and
Rev. Ben L. Tallman, As-

sociate Ministers
Thursday, Oct. 23: 4:15 p.Ir'~,

Junior Choir Rehearsal, M~.n's
Lounge.

Saturday, Oct. 25: 10:30 a.m.,
Senior Choir RehearsaJ, Men's
Lounge.

Sunday, Oct. 26: 9:30 and 11
a.m., Moming Worship: Ser-
mon by Dr. Robert D. Swan-
son, President of Alma Col-
lege; 9:30 and 11 a.m., Church
School in all departments.
(Senior High at 9:30 a.m.
only); 7:30 p.m., Tuxis Club
for young people oi high
school age, Gymnasium.

... ... '"
Monday, Oct. 27: 7 p,m., Boy

Scout Troop 96, Gymnasium;
7:30 p.m., Bowhng fo1.' Men,
Whittier Recreation, 8777 East
Jefferson; 8 p.m., Churchman-
ship Class, Women's Parlor.

'" '" ...

* III •

* • '"

... ... ...

Every style 01F'Ince
erenet! for. you

Monday, Oct. 27:-5:15 p.m.,
Westminster Choir rehearsaL

8 p.m., The C r usa d e r s
(Single Young Adults) will
meet.

Tuesday, Oct. 28:-6:30 p.m.,
Family Night. Program, "Fun
and Festival in Japan."

7:30 p.m., Religious Educa-
tion Council meeting.

'" . '"
Wednesday, Oct. 29:-4:15

p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Nominating Com-

mittee meeting.
7:30' p.m., Stewardship Com-

mittee and canvassers meet.
8 p.m., Adult Study Club.

... ... '"

Tuesday, Oct. 28:-10:30',
Sewing Day.

We dnes day, 29:-9, Ex.
Board Meeting, Women of the
Church; 8, Bible Teaching Mis-
sion.

If

Monday, October 27: 7 p.m.
Mariner Scouts in Social Hall
No.!.

T h u r s day, Oct. 30:-4:15
p.m., Crusader Choir rehears-
al.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop
546 meets.

7:45 p.m., Chancel Choir re-
hearsal.

WA.1-62.81

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Ministers
Marcus William Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson
Sunday, Oet(}ber 26: 9:30

a.m. Worship Service. Church
School for crib room through
6th grade. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Service. Church School for
crib room through Senior
High. 7 p.m. Congo Club
meeting in Youth Room. 7 p.m.
Senior Hi Pilgrim Fellowship'
meeting in Lounge.. ... '"

POINTE UNITARIAN
The Rev. William D. Hammond

Minister
Mrs. Belen Leuzinger

Organist
10:30 a.m. Sunday SchooJ..
11 a.m. Morning services.

The Reverend. Hammond will

Tuesday, October 28: 12:30
p.m. Women's Association
Groups meeting in the homes.
6:45 p.m. Men's Club Bowling
Le~gue, 14529 Kercheval, Pil-
lar Recreation. 8 p.m. Group 4
meeting in Lounge. 8:30' p.m.
Fashion Show in Social Hall
No. 1. \

lDc1udlDg

Chain Link 'All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

, Wodnesday, October 29: 8
p.m. Membership class for old,
new and prospective members
in .Lounge.

Thursday, October 30: 10
a.m. Mistletoe Mart propects:
in Primary roOIp.. 4 p.m.
Junior choir rehearsal. 7 p.m.
Youth choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.
Chancel choir rehearsal.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Good Fences for 49 Years
l!'. -.

~

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

JIM SUTTON . WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
1677 BRYS, 19950 Mack Ave. at To~e! Rd.

. . '. Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
Carpellite.r Work, .Repalrmg & C. B. Kennedy, Ass't. Min.
Remodelmg, AttIcs, Porches, V, G. Novander, Jr., Ass't. Min
Garages. Friday, Oct. 24:-7:45 p.m.,

TU 4-2942 Building Committee meets.
Sunday, Oct. 26:-9:30 a.m.,

First Worship service.
9:30 a.m., Church School-

Nlli'sery through Senior De-
partment.

11 a.m., Second Worship
~rvice.

11' a.m., C h u r c h School-
Nursery through Junior High
Department.

Sermon theme at both serv-
ices: "Reformation-Then and
Now."

5:30 p.m., Westminster Fel-
lowship for Junior Highs,

7:30 p.m., Thistle Club for
Senior Highs.'" . .DRESSMAKING and re-de-

signing: suits, d res s e 5,
bridals .and maternity. Rea-
sonable. TU 4-4705.

21U-PLUMBING
PLUMBING. heating and gas

conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
water heater installed as
low as $100.Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.

EXPERT dressmaking and al-
terations done in your home
or mine, VAlley 4-0914.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems, zippers,
plain d.'apes, aprons and
pillows. TU 1-7455.

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coaoo and dresses, alterations
and hats; restyling, rea-
sonable. VA 2-3610.

COMPLJ~TE carpentry ser-
vice. Modernization, addi-
tions, repairs. Licensed, rea-
sonable, dependable. Free
estimates. TUxedo 4-5397.

ARE YOU having a fit because
your clothes don't? Altera-
tions, remodeling of all
kin d s. ,4208 Beaconsfield.
TUxedo 5-1472.

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21%-LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE landscaping serv-

ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Top dressing
and seeding. Julius LaQuiere,
PR 8-2709. Free estimates.
$1.85 per hour.

MERION blue grass nursery
sod. Landscape designing/and
planting. PatiQs and natural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SE~VICE

BEATl'Y LANDSCAPING &
I,AWN CUTTING CO:MPANY
Graduates of M.S.U. School

of Landscaping
Spring clean-up. Gail'dening

Evergreens Trimmed
PR 7~1093 PH 8-4334

LANDSCAPING, soddin~
lawn cutting and mainte-
nance, tree work, soils and
supplies. WAlnut 5-9323.

, TREE. TRIMMING,
, REMOVAL, SPRAYING,
Dutch Elm disease spra'YIDg,

oablin~g.
.Free estimates~

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING. TREE

SERVICE

TU 5-0785

PR 1-5269

Basement, Rat Walls

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Attics, Rec. Rooms
Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

FREE ESTIMATES'
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
15750 E. 9 Mile Road

East Detroit

r_.

A-I CEMENT and brick work
of all kinds. Chimney r.~-
pairs. All estimates free.
VA 2..4618.

EXPERT brick repairs my
specialty. Cracked lea k y
basements waterproofed, re_
paired. Guaranteed, licensed,
insured. Work myself. City
wide. UN 3-9491.

ALL CEMENT work; side
drives, sidewalks, garage
floors. VAlley 2-4618.

CEMENT and Brick Contrac-
tor. R e p air s, reasonable
rates, free estimates. Mani-
aci, TUxedo 1-7179 or DR-
exel 1-8293.

FREE estimates. Low prices.
Rem 0 del i n g, gas heat.
Valley 1-9218.

LICENSED master plumber,
repairs, remodeling, etc. Cal

CARPENTER, repairs, doors, Roemer, TUxedo 2-3150.
locks, sash cords, cabinet 2~V-SILVER PLATING
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

ALL BRICK WORK, base- :Z1T-DRESSMAKING
ments and porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1-0B60.

GROSSE POIN'TI! NEWS
_2_1P_--__F_U_R_N_I_T_U_R_E__R_EP_A_I_R_S_2_1S--'C._~A_R_P_E_N_T_E_R__YV_O__R_K__ 0•••••••

•UPHOLSTERING done in your h. EP A I R SCREENS, fences, • . •

home by experts. VA 4-4626. porches, 'steps, doors, win- 'I:: Ch'u'.rch New' 'S :••••, dows,' cab ine t s, boo k-
ANTIQUE AND MODERN cases, good work, prompt

FURNITURE servi,ce. S. E. Barber, 20380
Repaired and Refihished _H_o_ll_y._w_o_od_,_TU__ 4_-0_0_5_1.___: & :

Specializing in ale 0 h oland H. F. JENZEN BUILDING ST. PAUL EVANG. LUTH. speak on "The UN Declaration
heat resistant finishes. 5 Loth t C'L._,Ut tHome :"""d Industrial R"""airs, 37 rop a W:UJ.one of Human Rights," a survey of40 years experience "",.. ...]:, P to Re C W S d k h fAdditions, attics completed, as r, v. • • an roc tee fort by the UN to arrive

2669 MARLBOROUGH Porch enclosures, recreation Vicar, Mr. Richard Hoffman at an agreement among the
VA. 2-8034 rooms, gar age s repaired, TU. 1-6670 TU. 1-50:::.4: nations as to those rights to

I Thursday, Oct. 23:-4:15, which all human beings are
TIT 1-9744 TU 1-9611 Junior choir; 4:15, Chapel entitled. The content of the21Q""':'PLASTERING . ,
DOING all types of carpenter choir; 4:15, Catechism classes; Declaration and the progress

SPECIALIZING in' repairs. work, remodeling at tic 7:30, Senior' choir; 7:30, Board that haS been made in secur-
New ceilings, arches, Satis- rooms, porches, Small or big of Religious Education-Ol- ing support for it will be re-
faction guaranteed. PRescott . b 'E ti' t f TU d. son's. viewed ..
9-1558. ~~5:92.s ma es ree. xe 0 '" '" '" 8:30'p.m. Adult forum. Sen.a-

----------- Add I Friday, Oct. 24:-6:30, Hal- tor Charles Potter, candidate
itions - A terations loween party and hayride- for re-election to the U.S. Sen-

PLASTERING Kitchen Modernization Luther League, ate on the Republican. ticket,
Additions, basements, arches, Or Minor Repair S B t u l' d a Yl Oct. 25:-6:45, will' discuss the c amp a i gn
ceilings, general repairs. Rea- Free Estimates "Y~ks" hayride.' issues in the forthcoming elec-
sonable charges. Licensed Contractor '" '" '" tion. A question 'Period will

Sunday, Oct. 26: 8:30, .Wor- follow. The public is cordially
PRESCOTT 3-2968 FRANK J. ST. AMOUR 1..: invited.SllJ.P.

PLASTER-CONTRACTOR; .:e- TV 2-8324 TU 5-5791 9:45; Sun day school (all
pair work. Reasonable, ages).
Mani,aci, TUxedo 1-7179, or ,CUSTOM MODERNIZ~TioN 9:45, Church Membership
DRexel 1-8293. class.

Additions, alterations, recrea- 11:00, Worship .
tion rooms and kitchens. Free 11:00, Sunday school (1-8).
estimates. 3:00, Youth Singspiration--

Masonic Temple.
4:00, Reformation service-

Masonic Temple.. '" .
21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW A~D REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.'
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL MARCHESE
LA 6.,9300

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and por~hes.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture . . . Kitch-
en Cabinets . . Formica Tops. Bars

. Recreation Rooms . . , Floor
and Ceillng Tile . . . Guaranteed
Work.

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL,DECK
Licensed

TU 4-2542 DR 1-1195

Established /9/7

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

VEnice 9-7/69

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK A'!E. at VERNIER RD.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSEPOINTE WOODS 36, MICH ..
LAKEVIEW 6-7700 TUXEDO 4.5500

WALL WASHING
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR,
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reas.nable prices. For free '
estimates call

i

LEE'S
VvlNDOW CLEANING
Storms' !md screens serviced.

Covered by insurance. 3908 Cadieux
TWinbrook 1-0670

WALLW ASHING, window
cleaning, til,e floors cLeaned
and waxed. Experienced. In- '
sured. Free estimates. J. Hal-
lam. VEnice 9-7281, VAlley
4-9676.

21J-WALL WASHING'

G.OLMIN
WINDOW

CLEANING SERVICE
Let us do your change-over
from screens to storms for the
winter.

WALL' WASHING and paint-
ing done. Very reasonable;

eficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

SHERRY decOi'ator. Interior
painting and wall washing.
Free estimates. WAlnut 3-
4074.

WALL WASHING, 27 years
experience. Elmer T. La-

badIe, TUxedo 2-2064.

21K-WINDOV'l
CLEANING

New installations, replace~
ments. All Makes.

19 years in Grosse Pointe

VAlley 1-9321

21.M-GAS HEAT
SEWERS and gutters cleaned

electrically. East side only,
Clark Basement Waterproof-
ing C,)., T\]. 5-3915.

WINDO'W CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

STORM windows and screens
cleaned and changed. Gut-'
ters cleaned. Dela Window
Cleaning Co., DRexel 1-1981.

21N-CARTAGE
MOVING-Quick service and

recession rates. Lockridge
and Son, WA 3-1029.

210-WATERPROOFING

FREE estimates on conver-
sions, b 0 i 1e r s, furnaces.
Wor king Master PIurnbel'.
VAlley 1-9218.

LEIBOLD HTG. SERVICE
TUXEDO 1-8680

OIL & GAS BURNERS
FURNACES, STEAM &
HOT WATER BOILERS

CLEANED AND REPAIRED

;ll P-FURNITUR~ REPAIR
C U S TOM upholstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchev;:}1.VA 2~8993.~

GAS & OIL HEATING
3!\S CONVEUSIONS

FURNACES
SHEET METAL WORK

.GAS BOILERS
W.ATER HEATERS

FURNACES CLEANED
& SERVICED

FRF Ji:: ESTIMATES
DON'T DELAY

PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

B. HELMER
BILDOR

TUXEDO 4-0522
LEAKY basements w ate r-

proofed. Brick repairs, steps, HOME REMODELING
porches. Guaranteed, licens- SPECIALISTS
ed, insured. Work myself. Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
City wide. UN 3-9491. . fixtures, formica vanitorys at-

tics, porches.
CLARK Bas em e Ii t Water- No money d.owD:.easy terms

proofing Co. Guaranteed, HERMAN BROTHERS
free est i mat e s, anytime. VA.2-8333 VA. 2-0304
Sewer and gutter cleaning. I

East side only. TU. 5-3915. CARPENTER would like to
-----~------ help solve your moderruza-

Basements Made Dry tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
Cracked walls repaired, re-in- reation rooms, bars, attics,
forced. All brick repairs. Guar- bedroom storage, etc. 'Call
anteed, insured. PRescott 5-0470.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6-9300'

TU 1-9611

TOWNSHIP of LAKE

A-I Painting and Deco-
rating, wall washing,
patch plastering, lawn
furniture sprayed. A-I
references. C 0 lor e d.
James L. Crawford

VAlley 1,,3385

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating

CHRIS C. CHARRON
CO.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
if you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years serving
'Grosse Pointe and east side.
We are insured. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227,

JOHN F, TROMBLEY

211-PAINT!NG AND
DECORATING

Hughes BrothE'fS
Painting and Decorating

Interior-Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

TU' 5-1165 TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles H. E. GAGE & SON
A. Schrader VAlley 4-0388. TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

- .------------
WALL WASHING a,nd interio:r

and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522;

"THING of Beauty - Joy For-
ever." Painting, paper hang-
ing, plastering, wall wash-
ing, etc. TUxedo 2-2041.

PAINTING and Decorating,
Ceramic, plastic, floor tile.
Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. PRescott 7-3341,PRes-
cott 8-4873.

Macomb County
Michigan

Notice of
General Election

To Be Held On
Tuesday, November 4. 1958
To the Qualified Electors of
the Township of Lake, County
of Macomb:

Notice is hereby given that
a General Election will be
held in the Township of Lake
on Tuesday, November 4, 1958,
at which time the following
officers are to be voted for in
your county: Governor; Lieu-
tenant Governor; Secretary of
State; Attorney General; State
Treasurer; Auditor General;
United States Senator; Repre-
sentative in Congress; Senator
and Representative in the State
Legislature, and for the 101-
lowing County Officers: Prose-
cuting Attorney, Sheriff, Coun-
ty Clerk, County Treasurer,
Register of Deeds. Drain Com-
missioner, Coroners, Surveyor,
and for the following non-
partisan officers: Circuit Court.
Corrunissioners.

You are also hereby notified
that the question of a general
revision of the Constitution
shall be submitted to the vot-
ers.

Together with any Proposi-
tions that may be submitted ,A
that time.

You are further notified. that
the polls will be Open from
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.; Eastern
Standard Time.

You are further notified that
the polling place will be 1100
Lake Shor~ Road (Gate
House).

Thomas E. Loughlin
Township Clerk

TU '.9744

Additions & Alterations

CRAFTSMAN
DECORATORS

TO 8-1799.

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

-----~-.---.. -- : -.""' 4~ - ..-411110 --- -.-Q$Il!IO •••• - -4 .. 04l' :w-..ea _ c ,_,., _ea""•• _, ., •• ,IIIl$Q , , -:;-.-.-3.'Cij)lllllllll4$1' •• -0114 * 1314 - •• ; _32.21"'.'.' " ; ••.~.iS 4I1lQ.. Q.,II$.X.4J11•• '.$ S.3114_S.4_.$ e..ellll$.3J11alll.110 '11 5••Z.S ,.Q 5.'•• IIIS.'II:s.'.. ": .S2"SS''''''•• ''.'' •• C!l1III?_'. i

H. F. Jenzen, BUILDER
Our 12th year of QUALITY

Home Improvements ~nd Additions
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

r

Thursdays October 23,1958

TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE

Jalousies • Awnings • Type Windows
Casements. Extra Rooms. Porches. Brick Work

Home Clnd Industrial Alterations
Garage Ai'!'erations

Acoustical Tile Applicators
No Down Payment - Up to 5 yet.u$ to pay

For Free Estimates, Call

Classified Continued

A.A.A.-1 WALL WASHING,
PAPER HANGING

Interior and exterior painting.
Patch plastering and floor

sanding.
Carpenter work. City-wide

service since 1940.

PAINTING
Outside painting. Small jobs;
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk-
ing. Private.

VENICE 9-2220

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

SHIRK & Demchak, painting
and decorating, wall wash-
ing. Fully insured. VA 2-
7929, LA 0-9639.

EXTERIOR - INT~RIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

Written guarantee.
Terms if desired.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

Wayne County
Michigan

Notice of
General Election

To Be Held On
Tuesday. November 4. 1958

To the Qualified Electors of
the Township of Grosse Pointe,
County of Wayne:

Notice is hereby given that
a General Election will be
held in the Township of Grosse
Pointe, Wayne County. Mich-
igan, on Tuesday, November 4,
1958, at which time the follow-
ing officers are to be voted for
in this County: Governor;
Lieutenant Governor; Secre-
tary of State; Attorney Gen-
eral; State Treasurer; Auditor
General; United States Sei1a-
tor; RepreS€ntative in Con-
gress; Senator and Represent-
ative in the State Legislature;
Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff;
County Clerk; County Treas-
urer; Register of Deeds; Drain
Commissioner; Circuit Court
Judge for the Third Judicial
Circuit (to fill vacancy) tenn
encling December 31, 1959:
three Judges of Probate (full

. term) term ending December
31, 1962.

You are also notified that
the following revision of the
Constitution of the State of
Michigan, will be submitted to
the voters of this county:

"Shall there be a gen-
eral revision of the State
Constitution pursuant to
Article XVII Sec. 4 of said
Constitution?"
The following ballots will

also be v.oted on:
County Referendum Ballot

-Re authorization of payment
of County Taxes at banks des-
ignated by County Treasurer:

Proposition No. l-Tax-Rate
Limitation Increase Proposj-
tion. Re providin~ funds to re-
tire debt obligatIOns incurred
by County in financing hos-
pitalization and other social
welfare functions;

Proposition NO.2-Port of
Detloit Bonding Proposition.

Proposition No. 3-Tax-Rate
Limitation Increase Proposi-
tion. Re providing funds to pay
principal and interest on bonds
to be issued by the Port Com-
mission on the Port of Detroit.

You are further notified that
the polls will be open from
7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time.

You are further notified that
the polling place for the said
election WIll be at the Vernier
School, 36 Vernier Road,
Gro~ Pointe Shores, Mich-
igan.
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Wyatt Haisten, past president,
gave a short history of the,
club which n u m b e~ s 100
couples.

'i~he next Newcomers party
will be held at the American
Legion Hall October 25 with
a Western theme.

*

*

PURSE PILFERED'
Ruth M. Kaiser of 713

Shoreham, disclosed the loss of
$35 frOm her' purse to Woods
police' on Thursday, October 9-
She told authorities that after
putting g roc e r y purchases,
from a Mack avenue store,' in
her car, she for.got her purse
in a cart and drove home.
Missing the purse, she returned
and found it still in the cart,
but the $35 was gone.

By Newcomers

*

*

VJ~nte
Counter Points

TUNE IN..
UADVENTURES IN HIGH FIDElITY"

ON FM RAD,IO-EVERY SUNDAY AT 12:00 NOQN'
AL,dio Cent'ert Inc.

WHFI, 94.7 Meg.

CHET SAMPSON
invites you to pick up your

AIRLINE TI!CKETS
at his office

and avoid 'a trip downtown

He represents all. airlines, and the prices are standard.
He further urges you to immediately book your flights
to Florida for the busy 'winter season ahead.
Call Of' See Us fo1' Any Of' All of You,. Travel Needs

Chet Sa'mpson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the, Hill . TUxedo 5-7510•

by Pat Rousseau

Chrysanthemums and fall ... seem to go together!
Of course, we like flowers all year round! Violets, roses,
poppies, carnations are now blooming abundantly on the
trellis as Jacobson's Home Decorative Shop. These
wondrous flowers are made of plastic and because they
are tubable ... it is easy to maintain the freshness, so
delightful in the authentic "just picked" garden grown
blossoms ... which they emulate to perfection ... even
in fragrance.

* * *
tllf there is some OI~e lovlier than 'You" , •• perhaps it's

because she is wearing Elizabeth Arden's Pat-A-Creme •••
the wonderful Pat-On '}Jz.akeup that combines fashion shades
with a cream of )'aregoodness and lasting quality, •• giving
a natural day long make.up of great beauty ••• which leaves

the skin moist. Pat.A.Creme is available at Trail Pharmacy
along with a complete line of fine Arden products.

* * *
Proud . . . yet degage genius marks creations bom in

France ..• whether past or present and is found in many of
the newly acquired antiques at The League Shop. Charming
the the Pierre Saint Martin glasses . . • white with g~Id . .•
eighteen dollars each. These and other antique china and glass-
ware have all the instincts for old world Style and craftsman-
ship.

Season Opened

,Happy Birthday . Proper's! All of us in Grosse
Pointe are so pleased that you have been with us for
nineteen years .. , setting a high standard in men's
clothing.

THE SEASON, • , is fast upon us ••• when dressing tf)
the occasion is a delightful necessity, Here then are after~
twon and evening fashions for all sizes ... at D. J. Healy.
Ple4se 1wte the new junior party minded frocks and the misses
after five fashions. As usual, the Healy collection has stressed
style and quality fot" those so hard to find ••• young in heart
half sizes ... expressly created to say she's lo'vel)'.

* * *
Shoot the spooks! In color that is • . • flash color • • •

good with any camera. Be sure to get a supply of film at The
Camera Center ..• today, so you don't miss recording the fun
of Halloween and your own cute ragamuffins in costume ..•
Jack-O' lanteerns, shenanigans and all!

* * *
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." Precious old

pieces ot' furniture can be riscovered at W~amaker~s
... with no loss of charm. The frames are skillfully re-
finished or antiqued. If undertones are used ... the
fabric can be blended or dyed to match. Shop at Wana-
maker's for decorative treatments that spell drama ...
or comfortable ideas for relaxed living.

* * *
Ga)'est news afoot! Jacobson's slipper bar ~s here •••

gi.ving you a comfortable choice of a happ'J' varlet)'. Velvets
••• destined for a life of ease .•• fleece titud slippers that put
warmth at ;:our feet ••• satin mules ••• leathers and cordu-
roys ••• all odd up to miles of fashion footage.

* * *
Gourmet cooks •.• appreciate the beauty and convenience

of M. A, Hadley's stoneware, which travels from fragrant oven
to well set table with style and aplomb. Place settingS •••
serving dishes and casseroles in a well met pattern of blue and
green .•. at The Dants ... of course!

The G r 0 sse Pointe New-
comers Club opened its 13th
season with an ai~nual buffet
dinner and election of officers
r e c e n t 1y at St. Michael'sI Church.

Neil Shanahan was named
president; Hamilton N i v e n,
vice president; Mrs. Kenneth
Davis, secretary and Dick
Smith, treasurer.

Members of committees an-
nounced by the president are
the Elton Turners, social chair-
men; the Gordon Kroenerts,
assistant social chairmen and
the Ted Gundelachs, member-
ship chainnen.

Roger Metzler was master of
ceremonies for the film show-
ing of past parties and Dr.

34.95

Favorite Recipes
of

People hI' The Know

Good Taste

POTPOURRI
Contributed' by ,

Mrs. Alice Neely, .
Senior Center. Bazaar

Chairman
(This is a recipe' selected

from, the cookbook assembled
by senior, citizens' for their
a'nnual bazaar to be held Octo-
ber 28 at the Junior L~ague-
sponsored Senior Center.)
1Jz lb. veal
lh lb. pork

Cut meat in small pieces
and brown in shortening.
1jz lb. broad noodles'

Boil n 0 0 dIe s in: salted
water five minutes. Drain.
1 small stalk of celery
1 large onion

gr~en p~pper, optiona~'
Cut up and saute ,to-

gether.
'1 can tomato soup

salt and pepper ,to taste
An-ange in casserole alter-

nate layers of meat, noodles
and vegetable mixture, then
pour soup over top,

Bake in 3500 oven for 45
minutes.

Zeta Tau Alpha Grads
Observes Anniversary

The Detroit Alumnae of
Zeta Tau Alpha celebrated
the 60th anniversary of the
founding of their international
fraternity at the ann u a 1
Founders Day banquet at 7
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 2-, in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center, 32 Lake Shore Drive.

The hostesses were Mrs. Leo
J. ROT"lZick,Mrs. Eugene J.
Mulla:oo,Mrs. Frederick Hicks,
Mrs. K,enneth Koppitz, Miss
Ann K:J1ght, and Mrs. Joseph
Henderson.

Zeta..Tau Alpha ,was founded
at Longwood College, Farm-
vifie, Virginia, on October 15,
1898. There are IlIOW over 100
chapters in the United States
and Canada. The college chap-
ters in MichLgan are Alpha
Gamma, Universi.ty of Michi-
gan; Beta Phi. Michigan State
University; Beta Tau, Albion
College; and Gamma: Omicron,
Central Michigan College.

The Detroit Altmmae of 2'.eta
Tau Alpha aN celebrating
their 35th anJniversary this
year. The group w-as organized
in 1923 and chartered in Sep-
tern her, 1927.

The world a I mo s t lost
Thomas A. Edison in his teens
when a policeman, not know-
ing of his partial deafness,
mistook him for a thief one
night, and shouted a warning
which got no response, then
fired a bullet past his head.

.... for mid-winter
suntanning

__Racquet and
Sport S~op

106 KERCHEVAL
TU .1-52l>2 TU 1..2262

Your place
In the Sun

Gray •••aDd Play!

t

t

--on the Hill

Tin-Tan
Sun Tan OUTDOORS The ,Yem Round~ The midwinter sun tan-
once the exclusive badge. of a trip south~is as' close' as your
back yard or rooftop If you own a TIN-TAN ,
Tin Tan collects the sun~ .r9Ys t? g~ntly, ?'1d completely tan its
lounginq occupant at the. same time .keeplng comfortably warm,
dressed~ in shorts or bathing suit, even with temperatures as law
as 350

• Children love it.
With it!; high reflectivity, the material concentrates the roys. of
the sun and creates a .pool of warmth within its two foot hIgh
sides' ;1' works on any sunny' day. ,
Mad: oj! metallized "Mylar" pOlyester film ,laminated to vinyl,
the device is strong and tough enough to WIthstand hard usage.
It is flE!xible, we1ghs less than 10 poun~s. and can be rolled
into a compact bumUe for easy transportation and storage. St!iI.tes
which hold it erect can be inserted into the ground for pOSitive
anchorin,g, but it c.an.be used on terraces, roofs. or other hard
surfaces without diffIculty.

Recommended by Grays

fill the house, from' groups of
Wee specimens in handsome
planters, to the, large plant
set in a mammoth bottle on
the en e 10 sed porch, to her
latest addition - a kllki nut
tree OVE~rsix feet taU which
sits in a pot in the living room.

eeramic Clowns
Eldest member of the vege-

table kingdom in the Weber
menage is "Old Friend," a
philodendron monstero which
has b';e:n with Mrs. Web e r
since 19142and is still doing
very nicely, thank you. "Old
Friend" winds loving arms
around an upright bit of bark
and travels to a florist for re-
potting sin c e the yards of
vines have gotten beyond its
mistress' control.

Mrs. 'Weber has her own
kiln and enjoys dabbling in
ceramics at interv<1'lswhen she
can findl the time. Pieces of
her work graoo the mantel
and endl tables - clowns are
her favorite sl1'bjeci with ani-
mals a close second. Bits of
whimsey find favor, and things
serious are taboo when the
artist t n k e.s 0 v e I' in this
Pointer.

I,akeshore Home
Arizona-bred, Ml'S. Weber

has been a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent s i In c e 1930. Following
their m~lrriage in 1937, the
Webers chose to remain in the
Pointe. 'Then, just 10 years
ago with the Richard Webers,
Mr. Weber's l;>rother and sis-
ter-in-law, they built homes
side by side at the attractive
lakeshorE! site.

And so the pro b 1e m re-
mains . . . whether the lake-
side of their house is the rear,
or whether their distinctive
mahogany-paneled en t r a nee
hall leads to the front door.

Point.er.of 'Inte(rest

-Picture byMRS, ROBERT F; WEBER OF LAKE SHORE ROAD
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~€. ~.,. '- 0"~tFHan <:'
'ppj,~ Art
Supplies

SCHOOL .. OFFICE
SUPPLIES.

~"-1 M '~
'1. ~P':l .

i.

Tribute Pa,id
Mrs. Baynert

Paints
Wallpaper
Window

Shades
TU. 1.6305

Walkers
20369 MACK, nr. Lancaster

Free Parking In rear,

. .
By Kitty Marriott

When your handsome "contemporary home faces
Lake St. Clair and your entrance hall opens to Lak~
Shore road, how do you decide which is the back and
which is the front of the house?
. This is a puzzler that the.
Robert We b e r shave pon- ments, Mrs. Weber' sees to i,t
dered during the ten years that the 38 dealers in antique
tl1ey've lived 'in this enviable furniture, s i I v e r, glassware,
location. china, jewelry ("You can find

"When you're looking for almost anything you want,"
something," say s attractive she reports.) are happy with
M:cs. W., "and someone says their booths and t h i n g s in
'It's in the front of the house', general.
you just stand there looking Aid to Handicapped
around trying to decide what Junior Goodwill is jus t 1Y
they mean." proud of the 480 self-support-

The versatile lady of the ing handicapped employees at
manor doesn't spend, too much Goodwill Industries and uses
time standing around, however; proceeds .from its annual sale
she plays an important role in to pur c has e items for the
several civic groups. Current- plant. These have included 30
ly, her hands are full as ar- sewing machines, steam irons,
rangemen'ts chairman for the shoe finishers, and a conveyor
approaching Junior Goodwill belt to save carrying materials
Antique Show. from first to fourth floor.

Four-Day Sale Other Junior-donated em-
'.Dhe 11th ann u a I antique ployee aids have been modern

sale and show opens Sunday, cafeteria and lounge, wash-
October 26, at 2 p.m. and will rOOmand showers. Medication
continue Monday, Tuesday and is also furnished at the plant
Wednesday, October 27-28-29, dispensary.
from 12 noon until 10 p.m., at During the antique show,
the Brush Street. Goodwill In- Junior Goodwill women set
dustries Building. up the "Americana Room'} to

The pop u 1a l' show means serve reasonably priced lunch-
many months of preparation eons and dinners to the shop-
for Junior Goodwill workers ping public. Chairmen for this
(committee is already fune- year's event are Mrs. Herbert
tinning for the 1959show), but Metcalf and Mrs. Ken net h
some 250 members combine Reichle.
forces to pre s en t the large I,lrs. George Martin is presi-
scale sale of antiques. dent of Junior Goodwill, which

As chairman of a r ran g e- is observing its 25th birthday
- ili~Y9~

Serves 3 Boards
Mrs. Weber has been a mem-

ber of Junior Goodwill for
about eight years; her hus-
band is president of Goodwill
Industries.

In addition to serving on the
Junior Goodwill board, Mrs.
Weber is a board member of
Ibex and Franklin Settlement.
The several jobs mean atten-
dance at numerous meetings,
"and I'm always the first to
leave because I want to be
home when Mark gets home
from school," she rem ark s
with a smile.

Mark, 11, is the youngest of
the Weber trio; David, 17, and
Rosalind, 15, both a t ten d
Grosse Pointe High School.

Pets and Plants
An afghan hound, a mynah

bird and a parakeet are also
very much a part of the Web~
household. "D e bar ,an," the
huge afghan, has just reported
back after six weeks of obed-
ience training a-imed..at curb-
ing her: saucy disposition .•

Talkative "Joe," the mynah
bird, sleeps in a paper bag
eaoh night (as all good mynahs
are supposed to do) and has
come p€rilously near to ac-
companying young Webers to.
school in lunch bags several
times during his three-year
tenure.

Plants and c~ramics top ver-
satile Mrs. 'N.'s hobby list.
Plants, all shapes and sizes,

Mrs. Bogdan Baynert of
Hidden lane, season tickets
chairman for the Women's
Association of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, was honored
at. that group's fall meeting.

Mrs. Baynert's tireless ef-
forts in promoting interest in
the Detroit Sym,ph:ony Or-
chestra were highly praised.
During the summer months,
she recruited 150 women for
her committee to sell season
tickets for the 19'58-59 sym-
phon yconcert series.

At a kick~off luncheon held
on-stage at Ford Auditorium,
Howard Harrington, manager
of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, presented Mrs. Bay-
nert with two albums of the
orchestm's recordings and an-
nounced that the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra would nomi-
nate her' the "Volunteer of
1958" fur her diligent efforts
in its behalf.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
You can have double-quick

sweet rolls for a b rea k f a s t
trea,t, points out Roberta Her-
shey, extension specialist, in
foods at Michigan State Und-
versity. Just make three deep
cUrtsin the top of brown-and-
serve dinner rOlls, stuff with
raisins, and drizzle with equal
parts of. but t e r and brown
sugar~melted together. Bake
at 400 degree for '10 minutes
or until glazed and golden.

1

who, where and whatnot
by whoozit

By'PAT TALBOT
Editorial note: Much of the material in the next fey:

weeks' columns comes from sources borrowed from the Detrolt
Historical Museum, in particular a limited edition, "'Oh, Call
Back Yesterday," by Virginia \V. V. Shaw.

* * *
Hot bricks and jugs of boiling water were packed in

the sleigh and the Dudley B. Woodbridge family, bolting
a huge, hot breakfast, climbed in, covered up with
buffalo robes and drove off to Detroit from their estate
"Belle Meade" to attend Sunday ,morning services at
the First Congregational Church at Fort and Wayne
streets. The drive took four hours over icy rpads and the
Woodbridges had to rise at 4 o'clock in the morning, for
to miss church was unthinkable.

The son of l\Iichigan's second governor, his wife and
four daughters, Mary, Mattie, Eva and Julia, were one
of the first Detroit families to make the Pointe their
year-round home and beautiful Belle Meade, built in
1865, was really out in the country, beyond the site of
the present Vernier road, and 12 miles from town.

All the Woodbridges were nature lovers and after
living in the house one summer they decided to make it
their year round residence. It was in their parlor a few
years later that Dr. and Mrs. Smith, the Hinchmans,
Judge and Mrs. Michie, the Brushes and Joseph Berry
met to fonn a Protestant Sunday School. Eva Wood-
bridge was married in the little Protestant Evangelical
Chur~h at the foot of Kerby road which her parents
helped found.

Except 'for church the women in the Woodbridge
family didn't drive to town often. The girls were taug~t
by French and German governesses and then went East
to study music and the arts.

Mr. Woodbridge, bewhiskered Victorian father,
drove to Detroit every day to get his mail and see to
the vast real estate interests on which his fortune was
founded. He was very accomodating and often picked up
his French neighbors along the lake.

As the girls grew older many visitors drove, by
sleigh, or carriage, out to hospitable Belle Meade. It was
no easy matter to set a full table in those days but Mrs.
Woodbridge always had quantities of ham, eggs and the
Dutch cream for which she was famous.

Two of the Woodbridge daughters continued to
Jive in the Pointe after their mother's death, Mr. Wood-
bridge lived in Belle Meade until 1901 when he died at
93. One of the daughters, Mrs. Gustav W. Zanger, lived
in the old home and next door was another sister, Mrs.
Charles Metcalf. The Metcalf home was used as the old
Lochmoor Club until the present building was opened,

Today in 81. Clair Shores Mrs. Metcalf, at 94, rem-
Inisces often about those early gracious days when the
parlor and the front veranda at Belle Meade were full
of pompadoured lad.i.es, their skirts trailing, sipping
~emonade or tea and their escorts gal1at'ltly squiring
them to the countless simple parties along the avenue.

Almost as continental as the Brussels World Fair
will be the giant Christ Church Christmas bazaar on
November 13. Mrs. Rivard Klippel and Mrs. William
Boales, managing the Paris table, have bedjacket~ of
embroidered albatross and pure silk trimmed with
imported lace ... lace covered dress hangers, ~obes.of
fine jersey trimmed with metallic braid ... pastel chalse
lounge throws with wool embroidery. ,

Mrs. Gordon Weller and Mrs. Edwin Stroh showed
their fabulous Yule decorations at a special preview last
Tuesday at the Vendome road home of the Wendell.
Andersons ... 125 felt stockings for chimney visits,
holly and jeweled shoe clips to enhance. milady:s holid.ay
footgear ... feathery cut aluminum fOIl trees In a ram-
bow of colors . . . elegant gold and silver espaliered
trees for the sideboard, in pairs. , . unusual wreaths
with pheasant feathers.

Mrs. John Chandler and Mrs. E. Osborn Coates
have tots and toddlers' fancies . . . finger painting
aprons complete kits for birthdays from the invitations
through favors and games ... rag dolls with complete
wardrobes, Jacks' bCi.gswith clown faces, stuff~d ammals
wee enough for stocking stuffers.

* * *
Did you know that Prewitt Semmes, longtime

Pointe resident is the grandson of Confederate hero
Rear Admiral Raphael Semmes? The dashing Naval
hero served in the Mexican war, in Washington, and
resigned his commission to command the Rebel packet
which captured 17 Union merchant vessels, He com.
manded the "Alabama," built in England, and sunk in
the English channel after two years of daring cntising
against Union shipping. Mr. Semmes talks on his grand~
father to the United Daughters of the Confederacy here.

* * *
Patricia Murphy, daughter of the J. C. Murphys, of

Berkshire road has been named president of her senior
class at Gulf P~rk College, but the dark haired charmer
just lists this as one in a l~ng career. of extr.a curricular
activities. She plans to go Into the dIplomatIc corps and
will study at Georgetown. Foreign Affairs School in the
nation's capital n~xt year.

* * *
There's no telling where this hula hooping will end.

Lynda Meier and Michael Shelton showed their prowess
before an audience assembled at Liggett School last
week for the annual fashion show. They did their bit
to a musical accompaniment. Lynn Krieghoff played the
piano to the whirling hoopists.

* * *
Who says there is no money in household discar~?

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church made $6,000at Its
recent Rummage Sale, every bit from items thrown out
by church members.

* * *
PILFERINGS

The trouble with our times is that the future is not
what it used to be. Paul Valery.

* * *
A young man about town took a glamorous girl

out on a date. They were driving down a moonlit
country path when the engine suddenly coughed and
the car came to a halt.
... "That's funny," said the young man. "I wonder

what that knocking was for?" . ".
"Well, I c~n tell you one thmg. fo;: sure, the glrl

answered icily. "It wasn't opportUlllty.
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